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About Town
The Zlpser Club will hold Its 

monthly meeting Sunday, Feb. 
31 at S p.m. The ladles are 
eordially Invited. Refreshment.'? 
will be served at the close of 
business.

The Recreation and Park Ad
visory Board will hold its month- 
W meeting tonight at 7 at the 
East Side Rec. Scheduled for 
discussion is a review of the 
Recreation Division's proposed 
1965-66 budget, and suggestions 
for summer and fall recreation 
activities.

The Manchester YWCA will 
aponsor a duplicate bridge game 
tomorrow at 7‘A5 p.m. in the 
basement rooms at 39 School 
St. Geor^fe Perry will direct 
the play. The public is invited.

Past Chief's Club  ̂ Memorial 
Temple Pythian Sisters, has 
canceled its meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow night because of 
the illness of several of its 
members.

The Christmas bazaar com
mittee of St. Bartholomew's 
Church will meet at 8:30 to
night instead of 8 as previously 
scheduled. The group will meet 
at the church hall after a reci
tation of the Rosary for Rosaire 
Inkel at the Holmes Ftmeral 
Home, 400 Main St.

Members of the Holy Family 
Retreat League will meet to
night at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re- 
qpects to the late Rosaire In 
kel, a member.

The n«mne of Mrs. Howard 
Gold was omitted in Tuesday's 
atory o f Manchester Ben Ezra 
Chapter of B’nai B'rith's "Mit 
tens for Mansfield” project. 
Mrs. Gold personally knitted 15 
pair of the mittens, provided 
for-the residents of the state 
training school.

The committee for the Third 
Annual Manchester Antique 
Show will meet tonight at 8 in 
the church parlors of Second 
Congregational Church.

Miss Joan Havens, daughter 
of Gustav W. Magnuson of 87 
Plymouth Lane, was named to 
the dean's list for the first se
mester at Connecticut College.

Polish National Alliance. 
Group 1988. will meet Sunday at 
3 p.m. at 77 North St.

The Ladies Aid of The Luth
eran Women's Missionary 
League of Zion Lutheran Church 
will have an executive board 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Petke, 
17 Campfield Rd.

Polish Women's Alliance. 
Group 518. will meet Sunday at 
1 p.m. at 77 North St.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
card party tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the post home.

Covenant Women's Guild of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Candidates will be in
itiated. MLss MaryAnn Miller 
will head a refreshment com
mittee.

Reserv'ations are being ac
cepted for the first annual 
George Washington Dinner- 
Dance, sponsored by Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, Saturday, 
Feb. 27 at the Manchester 
Country Club. Those planning 
to attend may contact William 
Reichert, senior deacon, at 
French Rd., RDJ, Bolton. FYank 
Galceler, senior warden of Man
chester Lodge, is chairman of 
the dance. Dinner will be served 
at 8 p.m.

District Set to Order Plan 
For Broad St. Area Sewers

The directors of the 8th Dis f  other public hearing of the
property owners Involved and.

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Daudi V J .  TTdali of 

Kenya, Africa, will give the 
sermon Sunday at 11 a.m. at 
St. Mary's Epi.scopal Church, 
He will also be at the 7.30. 
8:45 and 9:45 services. He will 
rpeak on parish life and prob
lems in his countiy.

The guest p r e a c h e r ,  an 
Anglican priest, will return to 
Kenya by way of England next 
week. He has .spent t w e l v e  
weeks at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, Waterbury, learning of 
parish woik in thus country.

Father Udali said his slay in 
this country has convinced him 
that .students in his homeland 
would benefit tremendously by 
an opportunity to study in 
America. "My own son is seek
ing a scholarship in the United 
States so he can get the ed
ucation needed by the future 
leaders of a d e m o c r a t i c  
Kenya,” he said.

The prie.st praised the work 
of the Peace Corps in Africa, 
but felt workers should be al
lowed to stay in the country 
longer. "They seem to be re
placed just when they have got
ten to understand the people 
and their problems,” he said.

trict soon will order the prepar
ation of complete plans for the 
extension of sanitary sewers in 
Chambers, Irving, Lockwood and 
Broad Sts., as a result of ap
proval for the move, voiced by 
over 60 per cent of the involved 
property owners.

A recorded vote by the 38 
property owners who attended a 
public hearing at the District 
Firehou.se last night, showed 23 
votes in favor of the project and 
15 opposed.

The hearing did not produce 
any determined objections, and 
all pre.sent showed willingness 
to go along with the majority.

The preliminary plans and 
specifications for the construc
tion, drawn by Fred B. Wheeler 
an East'Hartford engineer, in 
dicate a tentative estimate of 
costs to be $8-$9 per front foot, 
but the exact cost will not be 
known until final sneclficatioas 
are drawn, and the project goes 
out to bid.

Following the opening of the 
bids, the directors will hold an-

If approval for the construction 
is still e'vldent, will proceed fur
ther.

A special meed,lng of all of 
the District's taxpayers will 
then be called—to approve bor
rowing to finance the construc
tion, which then will start at 
once.

The residents of comer lots 
will be assessed for the front
age on one street only, unle.ss 
the frontage on the other street 
is sufficient to build upon.

Assessments will be prorated 
over a number of years, to be 
determined by the District's 
charter, and will include all en

gineering, conatKiotlon and bor
rowing coats.

Joeeph Volx, the DIatiiot’s 
clerk, revealed last night that 
the District has no indebted
ness and can borrow money at 
the lowest rate offered to mu
nicipalities. He said that, the 
last time the District borrowed 
funds, it do so at interest be
low two per cent.

The proposed construction 
was recommended by about 
half of the residents of the 
area, all of whom are now be
ing serviced by septic tanks. A 
show of hands, last night, dis
closed that about half of the 
property owners o f that area 
now having trouble, or antici
pate trouble, with their present 

I systems.I  The cost of installing a 750- 
' gallon septic tank, the mini

mum size permitted under 
1 town regulations, is approxima- 
1 tely $500.

Friends Donate 
ToZwick Fund

Friends and classmates of the 
late Robert Allen Zwick of 222 
Lydall St. have'donated a sum 
of money to Ullng Junior High 
School for the purchase of ad
ditional books for the school li
brary in the memory of their 
late friend.

These books will be appropri
ately inscribed so as to desig
nate them from the books do
nated by his homeroom, 8J.

The remainder of the money 
that his friends collected from 
neighbors, friend* and paper 
route customens of the late 
eighth grade student will be 
given to the family for i 
to use for any memorial they 
might choose.

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Componnded

ARTHUR DRU8

PENTLAND
t h e  f l o r i s t

“ Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444—«4S-6247 

Open 8:S0-5!80 
Open Thursday Nights ^  • 
Parking Across the Street . 

For 100 Cars . . .

Read Herald Ads.

DON'T Away
Still plenty of wear left In 
your shoes when you have 
them rebuilt In a professional 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

23 OAK STREET

2  N E W  O N E S  F R O M  K R A F T -

j^ h ip p e d

lEW Z1I6I TASTE!

*  yoe go for the sheep flavor-
bite of Cheddar—this is for 
yo«( R's the newest addition 
to our Whipped Cheese fam
ily and spreads even when 
ice-cold. FuN 6-ounce cup-

h
NEW S-OINCE CIP

An old favorite— now in this
bigger (and handier!) alumi
num cup. Creamiest, fresh- 
est-tasting whipped cream 
cheese you’ve ever smacked 
your lips overt

Redeem this coupon on either onei

m s  eoulHw worth • o o  TOWARD THE RUHCHASE OF...
; PACKA6E MAFT HIPfT WHIPPED PASTEURIZED CHEESE SPREAD OH HRAFT S-OZ. WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE

To tbs groesr: You arc aulhorlzsd io 
act as our agant in raUasming this 
coupon. Kraft's raprasantativa will 
handla the coupon rademption for 
104 plus 24 for handling for aach cou
pon, provided you and the cusiortter 
have complied with the terras of this 
offer. Proof of purchase of sufficient al.cks of Kraft 
Whipped Cream Chaesa in 8-oz. cup, and K raft Whipped 
fZlppy Brand to cover coupons presented must be

• m i Exnm MarN. in s

furnished upon request. We will not 
honor redemption through outside 
agencies, brokers, etc. except where 
specifically authorized by Kraft. The 
custorrrer must pay any sales or simi
la r  tax on  the K ra ft  W h ip p e d  
Cheese received. Coupon void If use 

is prohibited, restricted or taxed. Caeh redemption 
value of coupon 1/204. MOfiM THIS COUPON 
PROMPTLY—Limit, one coupon to o tomlly.

KfoS Foods, VOI Fonwioploo Avo., Kooslngton, larllo, CoMU
nr» ̂ / vt / VSnf t  nn/VS/v> <v
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I

Pinehurst Steak Sale
Buy these U.S. Choice Grade, carefully trimmed, well-aged for flavor Steaks at Pinehurst 
service meat counter . . . Save 20c lb. . . . have a feast at budget prices.

Fine China
Starting this week, 
we offer fine china 
in the “ Alyce” pat- 
teim. Club Deal will 
continue for 15 
weeks.

1st Week
CUP AND SAUCER 

2nd Week 
SOUP PLATE 

3rd Week 
DINNER PLATE 

4th Week 
2 FRUIT DISHES

Here is how Club Plan 
works . . . FOR EACH 
$5.00 you spend you 
may purchase the unit 
of the week for 79c

Introductory 
Offer This 
Week Only

1 unit to an order 
at this special price

CUP and 
SAUCER 39c
with purchase of 

$5.00 or over.
Start your set 

today . . .

See display next to Ice 
Cream Case in Check
out aisle where you buy

SEALTEST 

ICE CREAM
This Week

at 89c '/z gal.

Come to Pinehurst 
for Tendercure 
Corned Beef, tender, 
boneless oven and 
pot roasts and save 
on

LARGE
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

lb. 69c

Morrell or 
Miss Iowa 
SLICED

BACON lb. 69c

Enter the Morrell 
contest and win 2 
autos and many 
other prizes.

MORRELL’ S 
DRIED BEEF 

35c pkg.
3 for $1.00

For your shopping 
convenience we are 
open all day Mon., 
Feb. 22nd. Buy Nei- 
bisco's new Merry 
Makers crackers 4 ^

NEW  YORK CUT or HIP

SIRLOINS
l b .  7  9 “

So that each buyer gets the same break, we 
grade sirloins into hips and centers. All double 
bone and center cuts of this U. S. Choice Sir
loin lb. 99c.

SELECTED CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE STEAK lb. $1.09
Many prefer these because of the large ten
derloins.

BONELESS HIS OR HER
CLUB and DELMONICO 
STEAKS ........ ............ lb. $1.79

SAVE 10c LB. ON FRESHLY GROUND 
LEAN CHUCK or 3-IN-l BLEND 

of BEEF - PORK - VEAL 
lb. 75c 3 lb. lots $2.15

Self-Service Grocery 
Specials

I f A W A I I A l M  1 

P U N C H  r I'awamaT.

46 oz. Cans j

3 ( o r  $ 1 . 0 0  I
"*punch3 -j

If you do not have time to bake a pie for 
Washington’s Birthday, try one of Mrs. 
Smith’s FROZEN PIES or bake your own 
with

MUSSELMAN’S 
CHERRY PIE 

FILLING
Which is featured at

39c jar

SAVE 10c ON S & W PITTED
RIPE OLIVES • • • a • 39c

What would you do yithout ScotTowels? 
Save 15c on 4 at this price.

JUMBO BIG SCOTT TOWELS
31c

Heinz Catsup.........................22c 6 for $1,00
SunswMt Prune Juice. Save 12c on Ig. jar 49e

Deal Packs 

Save You 

4c fo 30c on 

Many Items

JUMBO DASH

We take off 14c 

Mfg. 30c to give 

you a saving of 

44c

No Limit 

$1.99 box

Save 13c on Large 
Liquid Lux . . .  80c

Save 5c on Tide 31c

Save 5c on Downy 
or Final Touch 44c

Save 8c on 
Sta-Puff .......... 41c

Scale deal ends this 
week. Ncw|)ort Scale 
by Decto $2.49 with 
purchase of Jiny $ 
Shui-f ine* Products!

Plastic boxes of 4 
Tomatoes. Save at 
this special price.

Tomatoes
BOX OF 4

19c

FIRM ICEBERG 
FRESH CUKES

Radishes 
10c bunch

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.

1

Avenge Daily Net Prem Ron v r t t t  . 4 w 'T r ' ^  ^  f V The Weather
For the Week Ended Foreeast si U. B. Weather

Febniary IS, IMS 4 f l r l  M r  ■ T I ^ T T T  i T f T  1 F 1  I I I
14^133 Clear eelder tonight̂  lew M-lft; 

partly ennay, eonMnued ssM
Member of (he Andtt ' 
Borsan of Ciroolatloa M anehester-^A City o f Village Charm

nMrrsw, Wgh to the 22n.
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New Coup Completed, 
Viet Situation Tense

A T D  O  N  Sou th  Viet<6corrtrol of many of hi* fight«r«»ba>aa(lor to Wartilngton, Lt.^lncO A  1 U v; iX, OUUUU V icuy __ J run TVan ThUn KhUm WOllM IQl
Nam (AP) —  Military 
forces headed by a Roman 
Catholic officer revolted to
day against Lt. Gen. Ngu
yen Khanh’s leadership and, 
without firing a shot, seized 
strategic centers of Saigon. 
But an. attempt leemed under 
way to nullify the \coup, the 
eighth major upheaval in South 
Viet Nam’s politico-military 
affairs in the last 16 months. 
The situation was tense. U.S. 
diplomats launched consulta
tions, evidently aimed at avoid
ing bloodshed.

Warplanes circled above the 
rebel-held Saigon radio station 
and tanks were drawn up out
side it. Loudspeakers warned 
civilians to clear the area.

The rebel chieftain, Col. 
Pham Ngoc Thao, 42, said the 
commander of South Viet 
Nam's U.S.-backed armed 
forces was under house arrest, 
along with Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
Cao Ky, head of the air force. 
Ky put down a similar uprising 
against Khanh last Sept. IS.

Conflicting reports, however, 
said Ky was safe and still In

at the Bien Hoa base outside 
Saigon and that Khanh was at 
one of two provincial cities. 
Bang Tau or Nha Trang.

TItoo, 42, and most of the oth
er coup leaders are Catholics, a 
minority In this largely Budd
hist nation.

A violent BudiMiist reaction 
was predicted to their bid for 
power, which came 72 hours 
after the Installatloh of a new 
government in which that sect 
was well represented.

Thao is a former aide of 
Khanh who, in the late 1940s, 
served as b^h a line officer and 
Information chief for Ho Chi 
Minh in the Communist fight 
that eventually drove the 
French from Indochina. He ex
plained ‘ ‘I was never a Commu
nist, but I believed deeply in the 
liberation of the country,”

Thao accused Khanh of run
ning a dictatorship. He said the 
strong man who has dominated 
South Vietnamese affairs for 18 
months was Interested only In 
money and power.

"No government can work 
under Khanh pressure,”  he 
said.

Thao said the Vietnamese am-

Manchester’s "Flying Colonels,” plus Adj. Gen. Fred 
(wait for me) Nassiff, halt their Main St. march 
to threaten Gen. Joe (Washington) Carman with a 
fate, worse than deatli, if tomorrow’s and Monday’s 
townwide Washington’s Birthday Sales fail to sur-

(Herald photo by 0«n. Saternls.)
pass the great results of previous years. The fate—  
not to take him along on next year’s barnstorming 
trip. Gen. Joe, fearful of the rust in the barrels of 
the muskets, and mindful of their threats, assured 
his men that the sale will be a success.

^Colonels’ Elude Arrest^ 
Finish Sale Preparation

Coast Guard 
Adds Cadets

Huge Church Rally 
Grows in Alabama

MARION, Ala. (A P)—Scores of Negroes streamed 
into church today for a clapping, foot-stomping rally 
they said would be a prelude to a major demonstration 
against the bloody violence here several hours earlier. 

One Negro wax shot Thum-^-----------------------------------------

Gen. Tran TWen Khiem, would 
return to Saigon to join him in 
leadliw a new government.

In Waahington, Khiem would 
neither confirm nor deny that 
statement. He said,^ however, 
the. uprising came as no sur
prise to him. Khiem is a Budd
hist former defense minister 
and ex-chief of staff of the Viet
namese armed forces sent to 
the diplomatic assignment in a 
Saigon shakeup la.st fall.

teigon was quiet and by late 
afternoon no shooting had been 
reported. Vietnamese Air Force 
planes circled the city continu
ously.

Thao in a broadcast accused 
Khanh of swindling the military 
and the people. He said his ac
tion was directed against one 
man — Khanh — and no one 
else.

It was the eighth government 
u^Hieaval in ^uth Viet Nam 
since President Ngo Dinh Diem 
was overthrown and slain Nov. 
1, 1963. Khanh, conunander of 
the armed forces, has been the 
country’s strongman since Jan. 
30, 1964.

There was great possibility of 
an attack by military units loyal 
to Khanh.

Khanh had been expecting 
trouble. Nearly the entire 
armed forces strategic reserve, 
normally held in Saigon to rein
force any field units in trouble, 
had been deployed to the prov-

whera forces k>y«l to 
lOmnh presumably ware still to 
charge.

These include two battalions 
of Marines in central Bin Dlnh 
Province and the large fores 
Khaidi led to Nha Trang for aa 
attack on a suspected Viet Oon( 
supply port.

Thao claimed he had the sup
port of the 26th, 9th, 7th and Sth 
Army Divisions, which are sta
tioned In areas adjoining Sai
gon, plus part of the Marins 
Corps and part of the Air Force.

The first signs of the coup 
came at the waterfront near 
Khanh’s armed forces head
quarters. Several M24 tanka 
smashed through the barbed 
wire barricades outside ths 
Navy headquarters and Khaidi’a 
house, which are on the sams 
street.

Riding in one of Iba tonks was
Ool. Thao.

This happened about 1 p.m, 
Saigon time (midnight Thurs
day Elastem Standard Time).

At the same time, tanks 
smashed their way into the Sai
gon Airport, blocking 'Vietnam
ese Air Foioe pdanea whose pi
lots were not on the side of toa 
rebels. About 10 Skyraider fight
er-bombers, whose pilots appar
ently had been won over, took 
off and circled Saigon for ths 
remainder of the afternoon. 
Within 30 minutes all key miU- 
tary installations ki Saigon bad 
been taken by the rebels.

•y 8 ALB OOHBN
Our last account of the 

activities of Manchester’s 
"Flying Colonels” had them 
in a convoy, pointed toward 
their final destination, and 
hopeful of being picked up 
by a police escort for a tri
umphant entry into town.

And that's just iwhat happen
ed, except that they weren’t 
headed for their final destina
tion, but for the Manchester 
police station. And, they weren’t 
picked up by a police eacort 
but, were arrested by a police 
squad. lit wzMn’t so much a tri- 
umphzmt entry into town aa It 
was a reprieve.

Their toteat trouble toemmed 
from a stop for "coffee and”  at 
a diner on t h ^  route. A skep- 

•» tictU and apprehensive patron 
overheaid them discussing how 

tm they were “going to take Man- 
*■■■ Chester by storm.” called local 

polica, and described the group 
«  as mercenaries from Norwich. 
?? Manchester police squads in

tercepted the convoy as It ap- 
proaz^ed Depot 8q., Ignor^ 
all attempts at ratlonaliastlon.

^Impouiuled ttieir vehicli 
locKtd the wanderers in guest 
rooms at the police station.

The nine Continentals were 
permitted one telephone call 
among them. After debating 
whether to call their wives or 
a lawyer, they eettled for a call 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
office, bring^g Bob Brook on 
the run.

Brock, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber, had been 
in on plans for the six-day or
b it He oottvlnced police of
ficials that the men were harm
less, and they were then per
mitted to resume their journey.

Again they formed a "col
umn of two’s and proceeded to+ w y  
march to the Center and down ^  
Main Bt.

As they marched, Adj. Gen.
Fred (T want the jcb) Nassiff 
passed the word that Gen. Joe 
was to be threatened with a 
fate worse than death if he 
didn't follow through and make 
sure the eele would be the 
most sucoeeeful in Manchester 
history.

The column stopped, and, at

|nd4>a command by Adj. Gen. Fred, 
eight muskets were poliited at 
Gen. Joe, fordag him to kneel.

The fat* .jm m M d for the 
fearless lsadft< he iveuMa't be 
takut along on next year’s trip!

The general, whose knees 
were getting as cold as his feet, 
assured the men that the sale 
would be an outstanding suc
cess, and he was permitted to 
resume his place at the head of 
the column.

An ao, the men finally made 
their long, overdue, triumphant 
journey down Main St., to the 
cheers and jeers of merchants, 
and customers.

Thus ends the saga of the 
two g ^ r a ls  and ‘*rae Flying 

vdu> accompli^ed 
their mission of aeourlng the 
country by plane for the “most 
outstandiiw bargains ever of
fered In Manchester.” 

Tomorrow and Monday will 
tell the tale, and it will be de
cided by you, you and you. 
Read all about it in today’s 
Herald and 24-page tabloid in
sert

NEW LONDON (A P )— 
The U.S, Coast Guard plans 
to Increase the 600-man 
cadet coipe at its Academy 
to ttoout 700 this fall.

The btoh ctols for boost
ing the Corps of Cadets at 
the Acadethy to 900 by 
1070.

The Coast Guard an
nouncement said that the 
present cadet barracks at 
the Academy is designed 
for a 600-nuLn corps.

“There now exists the ur
gent need for more living 
space to accommodate the 
approximately 100 extra 
cadets expected next fall,” 
The Coitst Guard said, “and 
the remaining 200 by 1970."

R e a l D r a m a  
B e tte r  T h a n  
F ilm  Version

day night and eight other per
sons, including three newsmen, 
beaten in a blood-snilling flare- 
up of racial violence.

At midday, the church rally 
was going strong. Newsmen 
gathered in the street outside 
could hear the clapping and 
stomping. Negro leaders said a 
march downtown would follow.

The clash between Negroes 
and etate troopers followed ef
forts of demonstrators' to orgazi* 
Ize a night march protesting the 
arrest of one of their leaders in 
the current voter registration 
drive.

Marion, the seat of Perry 
County, is a town of about 4,000 
population in rural West-Central 
Alabama. It is the home town of 
Ooretta King, wife of the inte
gration leader. Dr. Martin Luth
er King Jr.

The night march started 
quietly at toe Zion Methodist 
^urch  on one comer of tot 
town square. Nearly 600 demon
strators left toe church 
headed for the jail.

The melee occurred after the 
demonetzators moved back to' 
ward the church when police 
told toe crowd to disperse

Mayor R. L. Pegues said to
day: '

“ Actually, very Uttle.Went on, 
and what did go on was by the 
church. It all happened, in* a 
veiy short tone about three 
minutes.”

’Die mayor said he was sorry 
that newsmen were Injured. He 
blamed "outside leadership 
from Selma”  for toe Incident. 
Selma, about 35 miles to the 
east in adjoining Dallas County, 
also has been the scene of racial 
disturbaiKeS between police and 
voter registration applicants.

"They were determined to 
take over the town',”  Pegues 
continued. “ They wanted a 
night march, and of course we 
can’t have that. Quite frankly, it 
wasn’t much of a battle.”

Pegues. said he did ztot know 
who shot toe Negro, Jimmie Lee 
Jackson, 26.

At Gadsden, Ala., GOv. 
George C. Wallace’s preae sec
retary, William Jones,I asld that 
his information was that Jack- 
son had hit a state trooper with 
a bottle.

OOL. PHAM NGOC THAO TRAN THIEM KHIEM

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Fifteen)

■a Pacific

(30BNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

C e r e m o n y  
Marks Iwo 
Anniversary
IWO JIMA (AP) — The Wind 

whipped Old Glory until she 
popped today aa though It was 
the muffled orack of distant 
guns. More than SO veterans 

Mt gased down over the parapete 
^  built two decades ago on Mt. 
ta  SurlbacM.

Only the sands of Iwo Jlma 
were reminiscent of the Moody 

campaign that began 
here 30 years ago today and 

S  ended a month later after 0,831 
■a Americans and 19,000 Japanese 
1J2 were dead.
M "In the latter stages of World 
“  War n ,”  Brig. Gen. John Cpur- 

eey of the U.S. Marines said in a 
ceremoiqy commemorating the 

Jj{ anniversary, "Iwo Jima at- 
ns talneo a stature of sreat Strata- 
U* fta significance. It became 
S id u a lty  aa Important to Japan 
in 'iiaL  the island be held at all 
^  testt ae ft was for the United 
■k States to seise toe Island at any 
* ' pries.

"Thus on this jfatefid day, $0 
a* ysars ago, the forces of these 
t* nations closed In mortal com 

bat. They remained thus eU' 
gaged for 86 fierce days, neither 

^  aide gaining or giving a foot of 
u. ground, but through fire, flood 

or d e * ^ "
xs Only 1,000 surrendered of me 
 ̂' Japanese force of 20,000. The 

V rest fought to the death.
1 During the battle for ' Iwo 
’  Jima, the 3rd, 4th and 6th Pivl- 
4 slons of the U.S. Marines took 
•wgs.OM casualties. Of these 4,664 
i died with their combat boots on. 

|- Another l.tSl dtsd of wounds. 
: This total of 5,896 amounted to 

Almost one-third of all the 
' Marines killed during . World
, w w n .

tpyjlon and sailors who died 
i  M Ibo American

State Democrats File 
Party Lever Measure

HARTFORD (A P )—Voters could Ignore it, but the 
party lever would be a permanent part of Connecticut’s 
voting machines under an administration-supported bill 
filed Thursday in the General Assembly.
Cl 3-80 state Demoorats pg.l 

The DemooreuUc bill, Uke the 
RepubUoan measure lllod earlier 
tMs week, would make the party 
lever optional Instead of manda
tory.

But the Democratlo measure, 
if approved, would not take ef
fect unless 'voters gave the op
tional lever constituMonal statue 
at a state-wide referendum Dec.
14.

It woidd be up to the Con
stitutional Convention which 
convenes July 1 to recommend 
that the optional lever question 
be placed on toe ballot.

Tne convention, which wiU be 
concerned primarUy with legls- 
latlv* reapportlcnment Issues, Is 
free to oonilder anything ft 
wfehee.

Constftu^nal status for the 
optional party lover had been 
recommended Feb. 3 by Oov.
Jolm Dempsey, a foe cl the 
mandatory lever.

"Many wtio share my oppoel- 
ttop to the mandatory party le
ver,”  Dempsey eald in aa ad- 
dreae to the General AMembly,
"have resisted efforis to make 
its uea optional because of theft- 
sincere oonvlctlan that this 
would be a first step toward 
Its oomplets abolition.'’

Ths governor said abolition 
oould be avoided by Writing the 
optional party lever into the 
state OonsUtuiUon.

The Dohnooratio - oontrotled 
Senate suoceodsd. in blocking 
logislgMv* attoim ^ in othsr 

to-xi$novo tho mandatory 
psuriy Ismr. kiit this Domocratto 
Mil w ‘  ' "
J ................................ ... .

dC

BOSTON (AP)—A dozen po
licemen went to toe movies last 
night—not to see the picture but 
to take part la a drama of toeir 
own.

They hod been tipped that toe 
Suffolk Downs open-air theater 
was going to be robbed.

One policeman posed as the 
manager. Otheans { t e n d e d  they 
were at work inside and still 
others lay in ambush.

At 10:30 p.m., while 860 per
sons watched a picture called 
"Your Cheating Heart," a gun
man approach^ ctutoier 'Thel
ma Del Gaudio. 38, and de
manded toe recupte.

She said she turned over $164, 
but as toe man and a oompan-

(See Page Fifteen)

In Rome to Be Made Cardinal
—  - - -------

A r c h b i s h o p  Beran Ends 
16 Y e a r s  of G>nfinement

ROMB (AP) — ArebbiMiop^mlnistntor to run toe Pragiie
Josef Beran of Prague, once 
feared dead, ended'16 years of 
continement in Communist 
Ozechoslovalda and arrived In 
Rome today to become a cardi
nal.

The prelate, 77, left Ms home
land after Vaticcui-Csecboelovak 
negotiations resulted fti Ms 
transfer to Rome and appoint- 

Ament by Pope Paul VI of an ad-

I

arohdioceae. He will become a 
cardinal la cersmoMes next 
week.

Vatican cfflciale streestd tiisft 
Archbishop ' Beran retains MS 
title of Archbishop of Prague. 
But the Oommiinisto were un
likely to permit Ms return. The 
Czech news agency CTK ssid he 
wouU "remskln in Borne perma
nently."

The Vatican saM Bishop 
rtantieek Tomasek, 66, Mmssif 
once arrested by toe Cbmmu- 
nistB, had been appointed by 
Pope FaiS as apostoHc adminis
trator in Pregiie. He win be
come actual head-of toe Pzague 
see while Arohbiobop Beran 
takes up residence M Borne. 
Bishop TOmasek attended the 
last BoumeMeal Oouncil ses
sion.

Previously toe Vatican had 
■ought to get OsechoelovaMa to 
let ArchMshop Beran return and 
take up Ms dutlss as archbish
op. But Vatican aourcea said the 
archbishop had requeated toe 
appointment of an apoitotle ad
ministrator.

An apoetoUc administrator 
runa a diocese or an arch
diocese In placs of a biahop or 
archbishop who is prevented 
from carryiitf out Ms duties. 
Thus ArchMshop Bsran will of
ficially oontinua to hold ths 
Prague see, but bto duties will 
be handlsd by to* adminis
trator.

ArchMsiM^ Baran was arraot- 
ad In 1949 with thousands of oth
sr priests after toe Communists 
took over Csechoslovakla. Hs 
was formally freed two years 
ago but was raatolctad to »  mon- 
aotery and not aUowed to ra- 
sums Ms lOhnseh fUnetifsM ba- 
cauaa he rsftsssd to taka Ml oath 
of allagtaBOs to  tlia AHntnuBiat

bUsig. The men are airaid ft w S  
cause nwre shdes.”

The avalanche took out toe 
powerhouee, so Kelly got jm 
more in Ms first message than a 
distress signal, sent from a ra
dio shack at on air eirip neiur 
toe camp. But he moved shop 
to toe main office building, the 
only one in the cluster left 
standing, and used batteriea 
plundered from tNiUdosers for

(•ss Page ‘Thi)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

irrival
H t  i i  one .of '87  vriio m iR.-m  (

m  (APT1i«ta«Mu) f  '

govommant' 
- o n e  said Dr, 

the bath of 
too "  ■ ■

to

pubUo.'
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More Slides Feared
Near Mining Camp

STEWART, B, 0. (A P)—The threat of more slides 
grew today aa 120 men— some hurt seriously— hud
dled in the ruins of a remote glacial valley mining camp 
waiting for help. *

The fate of at least 30 com
panions remained Mdden under 
the lubble of a giant avalanche 
Uiat thundered down Thursday 
on the Granduc Mining Co., al
most wiping out toe northern 
British Columbia copper mining 
camp on the edge of a glacier.

Sketchy reports from the 
scene Indicate the miners were 
continuing to hunt for the miss
ing men, but were hampered by 
daifcness.

Vicious weather — Mgh 
winds, snow and ratoi—prevent
ed rescuers ^om getting to the 
mountain-ringed campsite. Re
cent warm weatoer and contin
ued heavy rainfall brought fears 
of more slides before a way 
could be found to evacuate toe 
eamp.

Radio reports from the camp 
said 17 injured men were lying 
on a floor of an office builtong, 
some neediitg additional medi
cal aid.

Some of ftte fttjured were 
pulled from a mass of mud, 
snow and ice tbat struck In mid- 
momlng. Others were among 40 
men rescued late Thiusday 
from a tuimcl being dug into 
copper reserves under Le Due 
glacier, officials reportad.

Canadian Lt. Col. WaUer H.
V. Mathaws eonfirmad today in 
nearby Prftica Rupert, B.C., 
that '40 were rescued from the 
tunnel. He said at least 30 men 
were missing, maybe still 
traiq[>ed in ths tuiuisl or some
where under tons of debris.

The men were rescued by fel
low miners using shovels be
cause their power tools were 
buried, said Mathews who hesds 

sracuation center at thla 
Canadian port 150 milea south of 
toe eamp.

'We have found no bodlea and 
son omifirm no dead," oald 8.

S;. Jack Duggan of toe Royal 
nadian Mounted PoMee at 

Prince Rupert a number of 
ftoms attar toe sltdo

*But tliare wsre more than 
14 9  piea at Hit oamp. H u  death 
toU eould bo anywhoro batwsan 
a ^  and $0.” '

Hm mint Is 90 mUss nnrto of 
■(owart and a. few wiles SMt ot
the Wvdsr of aouOiMt:

■■

WASHD
P r e s i^ t

l . M:

LBJ OONFEBBNOB 
IHINGTON (AP) —  

J o h n s  a n  and
French Foreign Minlater 
Manrtee Conve de Mnrrills 
eonferred for an hoar taday, 
dieenselag mainly the situa- 
tlon In Sontbenat Asia. Couva 
de MorvUIe told reporters, 
“W e lUaenooed many thlaga 
and ft will not anrprtoe you H 
1 any that tiie main tophi was 
gouthenat Aoln, partteniarty 
Viet Nam.”

BROOKLYN MARCH 
NBW YORK (A P )—On*, 

numbered by poMee, M6 to 
260 Negroes, oMetly toen- 
ngere, nwrehed ngntn today 

Brooklyn aeeltaa 
where a  windaw-emaahiag 
young mob demwsitialsd on 
two eneceeatve days. Yhn 
deinenatratlon taoOsd only 4ft 
mftmlea today and Ksaatosi, 
whea aRleaia took 21 ot llo

UDNBY THAMarKANT 
DALLAS. Yw . (AP)—  
laroe aorgapr *wnm t o d »  

h w laa f h ^oe
kidntya:

lOftartlR,

.....

V,
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Political Cartoonist to Talk 
At P orter PTA Meeting

OUrenc* Batclielor. 
PrlM-winnins: pollUcal car
toonist for the New Tork Dally 
News, will be the guest speak
er at the March 9 PTA meet
ing In Porter School. 
^Batchelor, bom In Kansas, 
has been editor of several 
■nailer newspapers during his 
career. After graduating from 
the Chicago Art Institute, he 
became staff artist for the Kan
sas City Star. He was also car
toonist for the New York Jour
nal and has done free lance car
tooning.

In addition to the Pulitzer 
Prize, awarded in 1937, the first 
auch prize for a tabloid cartoon, 
Batchelor has been the recipient 
of numerous other awards over 
the years, including one frenn 
the American Medical Society.

Batcliblor is a member of 
the lUastrat^rs Society Club of 
New York and is the creator of 
the famous cartoon, “ Inviting 
the Undertaker.”

Batchelor is a Connecticut 
resident

Benefit Shoot Set 
Oeflumbia tnke Bowmen will 

again be hosts for the Mental 
Health Benefit Shoot to be held 
Sunday at the club’s 28 target 
course on Hunt Rd.

The event opens the Connect
icut State Field Archery season.

The local Mental Health 
Drive, has been the recipient of 
a generous contribution from 
the chib since 1962 when the 
shoot was first held.

The first official state shoot 
opens registration at the course 
at 9 a.m. with a two dollar fee 
for the day's events, A novelty 
ahoot with a special award is 
planned. Breakfast will be 
served at the lodge and refresh
ments will be availaUe during 
the day.

Archers are expected from 
the Algonquin Club in Wood
bury; Bristol Fish and Game 
Club; OOcbegan Bowmen from 
Montville; ^nnecticut Valley 
Bowmen from Portland; Cos 
Cob Archers; Cui^eag Bowmen. 
Monroe; Bnfield Archers, Elast 
Windsor; Franklin Hill Archers; 
Brant Ledge, Newtown; Great 
River Bowmen, Kmsbury; Gro
ton Boadnmters; Naugatuck Val
ley Archers; Nipmuck Archers, 
TMland; North GuilfOrd Arch
ers; Noiwich Archery Club; Po- 
oono, Danbury; Pootatuck, Red
ding; WeTotoem Archers, Nor
wich, and Yankee Archery, Bris
tol aiid Wolcott Archers.

Scout Banquet Monday 
The annual Blue and Gold 

Banquet for Cub Scout Pack 62 
will be held at Yeomans Hall 
Monday at 7 p.m. There are 40 
Cubs and special guests and 
parents are expected to add up 
to about 150 turnout.

Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg, who la 
In charge of arrangements, has 
asked that any parent who hga 
not yet sent in the 61 contribu
tion should do so this 'week. 
The money is used fOr supplies 
for Monday night.

Royalty Named 
Steven Brookman and Shar

on Greene were chosen king and 
queen of the Grade 7 Valentine 
dance held in the school cafe
teria recently.

Music Talk GKen 
Russell Elliot, music super

visor of Porter School, spoke to 
members of the Columbia 
Teachers Association this week 
on, "The School Music Pro
gram.”

Elliot describes the program

Pulitzer^ romantic and modem periods,
Elliot said.

Grade 1 children, under su
pervision. are encouraged to 
touch and experiment with the j chicken

BOY SCOUT 
Notet and News
About 100 Cub Scouts Of 

Pack OS, their families and 
guests attended the annual I 
Blue and Gold Banquet for Cub | 
Scout Pack 98 Wednesday 
night at Buckley School. A 

dinner was served.

m
vari<Hia instruments of the or- | GuesU Included Vincent Raml- 

have acquired! zi. Buckley School Principal;chestra and
knowledge of how various tones 
are produced.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Hutchins of Manchester have 
announced the birth of a son,
Richara Cameron, at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The baby is the couple’s first  ̂ ,
child the first grandchild for ma.ster of cerenrionies, conduct-j, 
Mr w.d Mrs. Carlefon Hutchins ; ^  «  bear hunt In whirt all tte 
of l ik e  Rd. and the first great- Cubs and families participated, 
vranclchlld of Mrs. Edward' Awards were presented dur-: 
Dennis of Whitney Rd. | In? »  candlelight ceremony.

Maternal grandparents are They are as follows: Den 1, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaucags o f ; l^ymond Joyner, one-year pin;

Mrs. Vincent Ramizi; Albert 
Sheffield, district commission
er; and William Mullen, neigh
borhood representative.

Sheffield spoke briefly on the 
meaning of cub scouting and 
then presented the Charter to 
Richard Taylor, who represent
ed Pack 98. ' John Gundlach,

Brandons Son 
To L ive  with 

Actor’s Sister

Manchester.
Next Week’s .Menu

Porter School menu: No 
school Monday; Tuesday, mac
aroni and cheese, stewed toma
toes, apples; Wednesday, cream 
of tomato soup, sliced meat 
sandwich, celery sticks, spice 
cake squares; Thursday, oven 
fried chicken, potato chips, 
peas, cranberry sauce, rolls, 
fruit; Friday, fish sticks, rice, 
green beans, tartar sauce, 
peaches.

John Greene, one-year pin, bear 
badge, go’ 1 and silver arrows; 
Stephen .Vforan. bear badge, 
gold and silver arrows. Den 2. 
James Anderson. Terry St. 
Pierre, Ronald Pontarelli and 
Mark Gundladi. all received 
one-year pins. Mark also re
ceived a silver arrow. Den 8, 
Gerald Cosgrove and Norman 
Livingston received one-year 
pins, assistant denner bars and 
deimer bars. John Smith re
ceived an assistant denner l»r. 

Also. Den 4, James Downing. 1
 ̂ . one-year pin, detmer bar and t

M aa^estw  Evanli^ beSr badge; James HalHsey,
-------- - Vir- pin' and bear b a d g i:'

Mark O’Dell, one-year pin and 
bear badge; Steven Plotkin. 
bear badge; Scott O’Dell, wolf 
badge and gold arrow; and 
arrow; and ^ v id  Wilson, bear 
badge.

One-year service pins Were 
presented to the following Den 
Mothers. Mrs. John Gundlach, 
Mrs. John Greene, Mrs. Saba- 
tino Pontarelli and Mrs. James 
Downing. In appreciation to 
the above Den Mothers for 
their unselfish work, John

Cahunhia correspondent, Vir 
gintn M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

Speech Course 
Starts T uesday

l i ie  opening program in 
Speechcraft, a free course in 
public speaking being sponsor
ed by tlie Chew ’n Chat Toast
masters Club, will be conducted | Qun<jiach saluted them with a
Tuesday evening. The first class 
will cover "Introduction to 
Public Speaking” and "Confi
dence Is Poy’er,” will be direct
ed by Robert O’Brien, club edu
cational vice president and gen
eral chairman lor Speechcraft. 

Featured speaker be Ed-

poem.

Cnb Pack 152
Cub Scout Pack 152 com

bined its monthly meeting , with 
a Blue and G<dd Dinner on Sun
day in commemoration of the 
anniversary of Scouting. The

Mrs. Maria Cole, widow of singer Nat (King) Cole 
arrives for funertd services yesterday at St. James 
Church. She’s accompanied by one of the couple’s 
three-year-old twins. (AP Photofax.)

‘Show Biz’ Friends 
Mourn at Cole Rites

win L. Culver who will talk on dinner, a family style potluck, 
the problems of “Buck Fever” | was planned and conducted by 
or stage fright. Frank Barry,' den mothers with the asaist- 
club president, will also address ! ance o f the cub’s parents. Miss 
the adult education group. Elsther Granstrom. principal of

Later claases will cover such ' Bowers School, was the guest 
subjects as “What to Talk of honor. Over 100 attended. 
About,” “ Speetdi EvaluaUon,” I After opening ceremonies. 
"BuUdlng a Speech,” “Driver- | Peter Pescosolldo, acting as | 
big a Speech,”  and “Chainnan-. master of ceremonies, uvtro- 1  
ship.” Course participant#.who 1 *»ced the committee members; 
desire to gain actual speaking den moUwra to t ^  parents. |

present brief prepared t^dks, 
starting with the second ses
sion. *

Speechcraft is a ahott ecinr. 
prehefisiva course on tb# fun
damentals of speedh, designed 
to give quUA help to the Inex
perienced Weaker aud t o ’ as-

sconting and explained th# Int- 
portance of parents taking an 
aettve part in scouting. As- 
bistaht Cobmaster Emeet Man
ning BUimrasd up the add«r«r 
ments parnpd b y  the scout# hi 
the past year.

Awards Were presented, as 
follows: Paul Rushford. bearsist the person who has had 

some training and experience 
in speech. The course will be
held hi six sessions at Mott’s : p h ^  Brennan and Philip Sum 

T u e s d a y ^ , b a d s r e s ;  Steohen Gal

badge; WaHer Backus. Stephen 
Darting. Richard Andrulot, Ste-

Community ^11  on iuesaay ] ,,^ lf badges; Stephen Gal
evenings at 6:45 p.m. Instruc- viji and Edward Mamning. gold 
tion wiU be given by local busi-! arreyws for their w-olf badges: 
ness and professional men with and Richard Mitchell, a silver 
previous speech training and arrow for his bear badge, 
experience. i Also, denner stripes went to

Persons desiring to attend Robert Wetherell. Rodrigo Saa- 
the course may either register , vedra. William Maurer, Stephen 
at the opening session or make Brennan and Philip Sumner.! 
advance registration by con- Assistant denner stripes went i 
tacting Robert O'Brien, 40 , to Stephen Galvin and Damaso

LOS ANGELES (API — N atf 
(King) Cole, mourned by fami
ly, public and reigning names of 
^Mw business, was laid to rest 
Thursday, a victim of cancer at 
46.

“ He was a star — a tremen
dous success as an entertainer 
— an institution, but even a 
greater success as a man — as 
a husband — as a father, — as a 
friend,” said lifelong friend 
Jack Benny, who delivered one 
of the eulogies in services at St. 
James EP‘^̂9?pel.church.

Cole’s w i^w , Marta, whode 
blanket of white roses with the 
simple inscription, "Because I 
Love You So,”  covered the cas- 
hht as it was bonid to Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park, attended 
the last rites wearing a heavy 
Mack veil and a black dress.

With her were her five chil
dren, Carol, 20; Natalie, 16; 
Kelly, 6, and twins ‘HmoUn and 
Casey, 3.

George Jessel, the other eulo
gist, qurted William Congreve;

“ Music hath charms to soothe 
the savage breast, to soften 
rocks, or bend a knotted oak."

He concluded with this fare
well; "Sweet dreams, good 
night, Shalom, and God bless 
you.”

Cole's three hrothers, Ed' 
ward, Fred and Ike, and his sis- 
ter, Evelyn, were among the 600 
inside the church. Outside, 1,500 
spectators silently stood behind 
police lines.

Cole died Monday of lung can
cer. His body was entombed in 
a crypt adjoining those of com 
edienne Oracle Allen and actor 
Alan Ladd.

GM BUSES BEST 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Buses 

countries
have not w(rtce<Loi^n J(lfvwa^ 
but reconstruct^! T»eheril M o
tors’ buses are teiBR-fipc. a top 
Cuban trantpoPt min^try offi
cial said. .T . . f— 

The caiMiGity'Of buses made In 
Communist lands is too small 
for Havana, Jose Morales, dep
uty minister of transportation, 
said in a  radio interview moni
tored in Miami Thursday night.

They are better suited for 
.smaller towTis in the provinces 
Morales said. “ A route serviced 
entirely by reconstructed Gen
eral Motors buses has been ini 
tiated recently,”  Morales said. 
“ In Just three, months. Cuban 
mechanics in Itevana have re
built 26 buses.”

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
—From the strife of one of Hol

lywood’s stormier marriage# to 
the tranquility of farm life in 
Ulinols— '

This Is the change of worlds 
awaiting the six-year-old son of 
Marlon Brando and Anna Kash- 
fi, following a court riding 
Thursday at the end of one of 
filmdom’s longeat custody bat
tles.

Miss Kashfl exploded at the 
decision which gave Brando 
temporary custody of Qiristlan 
Devi on condition that he be 
raised by Brando’s elder sister, 
Frances Loving, in Mundelein,
m.

Mi#s Kashfl stormed out of 
flte courtroom, banging doors, 
and outside the courthouse told 
a newsman: “ This baby Is my 
whole Mfe, I bore him. Where In 
the hell was Marlon Brando 
when the child was being 
brought upT 

“ And now a Judge gives him 
to a women I don’t even know. 
Is'this Justice?”

The actress, her eyes dark, 
said: " I  am not through 
flgtiUng. I  will subpoena the 
Judge and whole — damn 
court.”

Mrs. Loving, testified at the 
five day trial. She’ s active in 
the PTA and her husband has 
been president of the local 
Board of Education. He’s an 
instructor at the Ctdoago Art 
Institute.

Brando not only agreed to the 
move but actually suggested It 
to Superior Court Judge LaU' 
rence J. Rittenbrand.

” I don’t  want my son to grow 
up tn the unreal world that Is 
Hollywood. I don’t want him to 
have to live up to the sensation' 
aHzed image of his father.”

The trial was pmictuated by 
spicy testimony. Chargres of un- 
named nude bed partners were 
hurled by both aides.

And Brando himself declared 
that he married Miss Kashfl in 
1967 only “ because she was with 
dUld and I wanted to give the 
boy a  proper beginning In Hfe.’ ’ 

He also said that a flve-year- 
old son by Ms present mate 
Mexican actress Mqvita, was 
conceived before marriage. And 
that ha has an illegitimate son 
now two, by Tarita, the Tahitian 
beautv who was hit co-star in 
“ Mutiny on the Bounty.’ ’ 

Brando admitted that he had 
made mistakes In Ms life but 
“ three beautiful sons derived 
from those mistakea, so I guess 
you can’t call them mistakes.” 

"My only regret Is that I 
didn’t  have three sons by one 
woman instead of three sons by 
three tromen,”  bs said.

Sheinwold on Bridge ?
North dealer

SAVAGE ’PKNAL'TV TOIWLE 
WARNS EXPERT DECLARER

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’e Team Champion
.The trouble with doubling an 

expert when you have all of me 
missing trumps Is that y«* 
him how to play the hand. 'The 
more you lick your chops, me 
more bite you get into your 
voice as you double, me mwe 
surely declarer will read me 
sltuaUon and take advantage of 
It.

Opening lead—Two of dube.
East doubled four hearU In a 

voice that shook the room anu 
cracked wlndowpanes three 
miles away. He expected to col
lect 800 or 1100 points, and the 
actual result was a great shock 
to his nervoue system.

East won me first trick wim 
me Jack of clubs and marked 
disappointment. He had expect
ed hla partner to hold some of 
the high cards mat greeted him 
In me dummy. After some 
mought he returned me ace of 
chibs to make dummy ruff.

East’s wish to make dummy 
ruff together with me savage 
double convinced South that 
East had all of me missing 
trumps and, in fact, all of the 
missing high cards. Armed wim 
mis Information, Soum oould 
plan me play efficiently.

Knocks Out Are
Declarer led the king of dia

monds from dummy to knock 
out the ace. Back came a dia
mond to dummy’s queen. Soum 
discarded a spade on mis trick, 
g;ot to his hand with the king of 
spades and ruffed anomer club 
in dummy. He cashed me ace of 
spades and led a spade from 
dummy.

Eeist, seeing mat he could not 
gain by ruffing, discarded a 
club. Soum ruffed and ruffed his 
last club wim dummy's ten of 
hearts.

By this time East and Soum 
were reduced to four trumpe 
each. When declarer led a dia- 
moqd from dummy. East could 
get only one trick. If East 
stepped up wim me king of 
trumps and returned a trump, 
dummy would win wim the ace; 
and men me next lead from 
dummy would give South me 
last two tricks. No matter what

“ " ■ " N a S r *
XI «4 
A 1 0 I4  
K Q T 2

-X A fT '--' ' 
♦  52 ^ K K X  
0  Aft

<J)097 
None 
J 9 8 7 4 3

J i c i S  ”

North KoR 
1 *
Double ras 
Put Doubw

Q 9 7 S 2
lb s ,
10.954, *
SoWk Wirt .
Put 3 41 
4 <9 P iu  , 
All Pm*________

Bast did, Soum szas sur#. 
make his doubled contract. lii 

Daily Question - 
Partner open# with one qtad#;’ 

and the next player paaees. Yav 
hold: Spades. K-8-8; Hearts, Qi 
9-7.5-S; Diamonds, 10; Otabo, lo- 
9-6-4. ■ ’ ''t • ’  ■ <'1

What do yon sayT^
Answer: Bid two spsaes. Yo® 

have 6 points In high cants an# 
3 points for me singleton, easily 
enough for a raise. You prefeh 
four trumps for a raise, but yenf 
cannot refuse to raise when yotf 
have been dehlt diflY K4c-x.

For Shelnwold’s 96*page booKi' 
let, "A Pocket Guide'to Brldge)in 
send 50 oenta to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Heraid, Bos 
3818, Grand O ntral Station, 
Now York 17, N .T ;’ i-j

Copyright 106ft ,,
General Features Oorp. .-.a

• ■ lit

F R E E  i n - c a r  M E A I E R S

MEADOWS-.#
CABY g r a n t  

LESLIE CARON tai
"FATHER
«OOSE"

(Color)
— plus—

James Darren In
“THE U VELY SET”

NEXT "86 HOURS”
HARIIORn SfRINCill'.D ' ’ PKISSAAI 
RIS 5i t 91 mirlli -  MARTSORO

EfISTUlOOD
Cnty (■sile 'Caroa
"FATHER GOOSE"

(la  Color) «:S0>10:0ft 
—plu»—

“ Island Of The Blue Dolphin” 
(In Color) 8:28

one which ’ ’has something Christine Dr., Blast Hartford, or , Saavedra.as __  _ ,
to offer every’ child” and one ; Jerry Squires. 82 Oxford St. 
which stres.ses not singing 
alone but all a-spects of music 
appreciation. Composers stud
ied have ranged from Proko
fiev in the primary grades to 
Stravinsky in the upjAer grades.
Appropriate emphasis has been 
placed on the olassical, baroque.

Now thru Sun. 8 Big Hits |

“ Splendor In The
Grass”

“ Summer Place”
“Two Weeks In 
Another Town” 
Tonite from 6:30 
Sunday from 5:30

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

The Clark’s
28 North St. e TeL 428-9001

WILUMANTIC

We can’t tell a lie. There 
is no place we con think of 
where youTl find a' finer 
meal than here . . . holidays 
or any day. Cherry-o, see 
you soon!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Weekday Luncheons from 99c

Bierkan Slides 
Seen by Masons

A songfest was led by James 
Darling before the closing cere
monies.

Right 'Worshipful Brother 
Charles O. Bierken of Bloom
field presented a talk, illustrat
ed by slides, entitled ”In the 
Fooitsteps of George Washing
ton” to the Winter D i n n e r  
Meeting of Friendship Lodge of 
Mason.s last night in the Ma
sonic Temple. About 60 attend
ed.

Bierkan is a teacher at Bulk- 
eley High School in Hartford. 
His slides of historic 'Virginia

Girls Reapnear 
On K of C Show

Among the local performers 
who will appear In the Knights 
of Columbus musical extrava
ganza, the Third Grand Night 

' of Music, will be Judy K argl, 
and Mary Meltempo, both well I 
known for their appearances in ' 
many of St. James' preeenta- 
tions.

Past Grand Knight Enrico 
have been taken during many | Reale, me director, announces 
trips to the. area, some with April 3 and 4 as Uie dates of 
Claeses of students. He teaches I the annual event.
EJarlv American History a t ' 'Th*® .vear the KofC hopes to 
Bulkeley . equal Its record of 1964 by
Wives of several Friendship I #861" awarding four scholar- 

Lodge officers, assisted by the ships to any Catholic high 
Order of Rainbow for Girls and i school. The oig;anization has set 
John Mather Chapter of De- # big goal for the two perform- 
Molay, served a mof't loaf din- ances since the tuition is being 
ner. A short business meeting raisM almost 50 per cent, 
was conducted by Worshipful Director Reale is putting to- 
Master Christopher W. Totten gether a A ow  that will include 
before Bierkan’s talk. Yorit selections f r o m  Broadway 
Strangfeld, made up as a shows, 
small fascimile of Mitoh Mil
ler. conducted a sing along, 
wim Mrs. Strangfeld accom
panying on the piano.

Wesley Van Kurin was gen
eral ehsiirman for the affair.

restaurant
Route ft and 44A, Bolton—648-2842

TONIOHT and 
TOMORROW 

8:30 P.M.

Here’s "7 our Landmark For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

FaciUties for BANQUETS and WEDDINGS .

•FIANOS

1840 Camera Copied
TOKYO—Although the Japa

nese camera industry began 
production in 1907, the first 
cameras were seen in Japan in 
1840. French daguerreotypes 

I and then German and Belgian 
models were adapted by Jape- ' nese craftsmen.

WED. Sinatra, Clint Walker, Tommy Sands 
Color— “ None But The Brave” — Color

iF h a p p en ^  in {jim ox , N evcxk i
■ fiw tlrtw w M wpartltkTMtiUD^

2Tis$Me.
W ! S

m i i n i i i  m W M i m w i u m

BURNSIDE

I i ,i,'
Byt Steve Cavagnaro

We have heard it said that a 
high forehead is a sign of 
intelligence a n d  leadership. 
Phrenologist# al#o claim that 
wide skulls denote belligerence 
and large eyes, aalda.from their 
attraction, are said to be a 
sign of klndnaae. . . Did you 
ki^w that there- i# # town in 
Arkansas named Bald Knob? 
Yul Brynneri# home ;town, per
haps. . . Contrary to the old 
belief that tirtvel is broadening 
Is the result o f a survey which 
find# more h>#era than galnera 
among travelftra.^. .

You'U aaa a  goodly ahar# 
of high fo r e h a ^  here at 
CAVBY’S REgTAURANT, ftft 
E A S T ^ C E N T E R  gTRBBrr, 
lUUfOHESTl&R.. .mayb# they 
really know, you ’ll know, too, 
after e n je y ^  a  n>lwd twre 
where the moft yartioiRir gour- 

qftL M qte, It ,jn>on and
’Oftah. V . c£ ll «4M ftl6. . .
ITODIE RBBDiAT THJB XOANO

PrtMRtad by 
THE 

umE 
THEATRE 

of
MANCHESTER 

ILLING SCHOOL 

TIckofg $1.25t
At Tho Door

TODAY
STARTS STAT I FRIDAY AT 

I 4:80 • ft:80 • 9:00 
SAT. • Deora at 

' 18t4ft 1:80 • 4H)0 
I ftdO *  9:00 P.M.

' '*■ -M.

They Owed legetiwf Tbey Otifthc tegetiier* 

■AT. D o m

:ii0iiTimii£v.
m im im ix m

Oww Utftg

TECHNICOLOir

# e ^  Brian KEITH ’ Van l i i S  ’ BrandffiibWt|lE ;

a ALSO —  WALT D B P t E y  jPOKALP P P C «  I N '“ D Q N g jJ y i DOURLffi TRODBU9”  •

"COME ON AND HEAR"
Barber Shop Quartets

and the

Manchester Chorus
FEB. 20— 8 P.M.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
for the price
of a haircut A e U v  

TICKETS AT THE DOOR. . .  OR PHONE 
644-0084 i . .  MANCHESTER CHAPTER SPEBSQSAi

C H E S T E R TONITE — 1 at RUN!: 
, lt*s Tmo —  It's Gi^l^

Countiy ’  jif 
Music Maa-/ '

i ;

WlWBOlSiMfl
jBMOaW

oo -W T .ftt a iio  . 
*'GUNF̂ HtCRS OF 
CASA GRAND!"

BONUS
m  w ^ u w r

TERRY.
OOBI10<
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*Mikê  W M ‘Known on Amazon r

Transplanted ^Americim 
M an to K now  in Jungle

LHfinCgA, OoloinWa (AP) —Attie figure i« Mkely In the thou-
To the 0,000 natives of this 
■teaming river port, he la Mike, 
the smiling Gringo with tiie 
reddy helping hand, the atap on 
Die hack and the timely word of 
advice.

Ha wiH mg into the hot 
■un to aM an illHeriita Indian.

He is the man to know — and 
who knows almost everyofie 
along this stretch of the Amazon 
w m e 8,000 miles weat of its 
Atlantic mouth and Just south of 
the equator.

Mike Is Miehael Tkalickls, 87, 
a #  son of Greek ImmigraitU 
vrtto live at Tarpon Springs, Fla.
^  oatiie to Ooknnhia in 1960.

iHls world is the western Ama- 
son and the Jungle whlrti sui^ 
rounds this primlttve trading 
post on .the Colombia, Brazilian 

Peruvian frontier.
''It 'ls  the world of the man-eet- 

Ing catfish which will puU a na
tive under in a flarti if he is so 
ipelish as to try a swim, of the 
dea<fly ptraidw of the tribu
taries, and of dense vegetation 
which can obliterate a  crashed 
plane in three days.

Mike calls H Just about the 
ftneet place on earth.

Admittedly an operator of 
first rank, Tsatickla dabbles In 
everything while concentrating 
on Ms m ^  business of trapping 
Jungle animals tor U.S. 'mark- 
Sts.

I get along fine with every- 
M dy,”  he says. "1 keep In good 
v(th the priest, the (Mombian

Sermnent and all of the for- 
i consuls. I defend anyone 
> ie in the right.”  

j * e  has:
e—Built up his anhnal business 

tb the point arhere be is Lett- 
M ’s biggest private employer 
rttth 26 fuU-ttmem, many part- 
tOners. ,
•—Provided thousands of In- 

d ^ s  with a nanimal and tropt- 
W  fish market 

:— Brought aboiA the first reg- 
i^^rly scheduled alrUna service 
to Leticia.
_—Pestered officials until L«tt- 

ria got regular postal service 
and a bank. \
; —Prompted the U.8. Navy to 
^ u ip  a modem 50-bed hospital 
here.
, —Launched a program for 
distribution of CARE packages.
; —Established a tourist agen- 
sy, a small brick factory and 
^rucking business, and, in the 
capital of Bogota, a retail outlet 
ftor tropical fish, 
t On the side, he escorts occa
sional tourists on alligator 
hunts. He also serves as father- 
confessor tor American drifters » - » . .  .  o i
ftnd down-and-outers who wash , t S a t t V  t O  S l l O W  
gp on. the sandbars. '' -
’  A man of medium height and 
tangy build, Mike, speaks with 
fhs soft accent of Florldiana,
Vapid gestures emphasizing Us 
hent-up energy.
I Ihe day begins at 0 a.m. when 
IClke strides down to the river- 
^ n t ,  Leticia’s market place.
: TYaders arrive well before 
hunup, their canoes loaded with 
bananas, pineapples, red 
penpers, animal skliw, firewood 

fish — If the river is at low- 
water stage.
I Mike mingles with all, buying 
perhaps a bunch of bananas 
pere and a monky there.
I More Important Is the ex
change of Information — river 
Conditions, animal sightings,

It’s in

Coasting

■ i
sands over the years.

Ones the traders have dis
posed of their offerinn, Mike 
heads back up the dusty or 
muddy street — depending cn 
the season.

Chlls halt Um every dozen 
yards or so.

A native woman asks for a 
CARE package. Mike may or 
may not promise her one. She is 
a widow with children, but oth 
ere are more needy.

A man has a moving problem 
and Mike tells Um to use the 
battered Tsaliokis flat-bed 1966 
truck free of charge.

A missionary reports he 
produced some tomatoes with 
some seeds that Mike gave Um 
but the rats got them.

It may take Mike an hour to 
get to Us home, a neat stucco 
buildtng shaded by bamboo and 
banana trees where he resides 
wHh his Brazilian wife and riill- 
dren. Out back Us animal crews 
already are at work in the pens.

Mike may decide to take off 
tor a week or so in search of 
game. He travels by outboard 
motorboat and lives off the land 
while In the bush.

“ Everything you need is in 
the Jungle,” he says. “ For ani
mal cages, wause tree braiKSb- 
ee and strip off'bark to secure 
them. If there Is a rainstorm, 
we can hack out a shelter in 80 
minutes.”

Most trails extend only three 
or four miles into the Jungle. 
Few men venture much farther. 
The Amazon is the nuUn Ugh- 
way, with all but the fringes of 
the dense jungle unpenetrated.

Mike 6oea iKit profess to be a 
millionaire but makes a good 
living. Although expenses are 
Ugh, a pink porpoise will bring 
<1,760 in the United States and 
squirrel monkeys from $16 to 
(40 each. One of his monkeys, 
he says, rode an early U.S. ex
perimental rocket and survived.

"I  like the people — the Oo- 
lomUans, Brazilians, Peruvians 
and Indians,”  he says.

"The Indian is the one that 
needs help. They are good peo
ple but need somebody to push 
them. Otherwise he will lie 
around in Us hammock all day.

“ He needs somebody to teach 
Um something about the soil 
end how to work it, how to raise 
crops instead of depending alto
gether on the river.”

Mike has ideas along those 
lines.

He has asked for Peace Oorpe 
farm specialists and hopes soon 
to see truck gardens bioesoming 
along the mighty river he’ calls 
home.

Center Spring# Annex will be 
open for public ice skating to
night until 10 o ’clock.

Weather permitting, hours at 
the Annex Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday will be from 10 
am . to IS noon and 1:30 to 10.

Center Springs Pond, which 
hasn’t been opened all season, 
remains closed and Ice condi
tions are not good at Charter 
(Me Park.

There is no skiing at Mt. Me 
bo or coasting at Center Springs 
Park tmtU more snow arrlvee.

The average passenger car in 
this country Is six years old, 
wUle the average truck is eight 
years old.

Fire Left Richmond, Ind. Helpless

G ty of 44,000 Limited 
To Emergency ’Phoning

■RIC3IMOND, Ind. (AP) -  
TUs city of 44,000, wUch boas
ted one of the nation’s first dial 
telephone systems in 1907, has 
gone three weeks with telephone 
service rang;ing from dead si
lence to makeshift party lines 
limited to emergency calls.

An Insurance agent tom- 
mented: "It’s the first time I ’ve 
had any peace for years.”  

Teenagers foimd they could 
convey most vital information 
to one another at school, without 
gluing themselves to the phone 
a couple of hours each night.

Not one housewife had to 
climb out of the tub and lirform 
a tele;^one salesman she

^wasn’ t interested in new rtdlttg 
on the house, or buying more 
magazines.

With all that, Richmond’s cit
izens will be glad when the Gem 
eral T e le ;^ n e  Co. restores the 
normal service that was stopped 
abruptly Feb. 4 by a (l-mUilon 
fire in a switching center.

The last normally completed 
call was to the Fire Depart
ment. One to the company’s 
genersd amanger, William Rig 
don, was stopped in the middle 
when the connection melted.

Richmond quickly realized the 
telephone blackout wasn’t sim
ply a matter of uninterrupted 
naps and undisturbed house
holds. Suppose the house caught

fire, you heard a burglar at the 
window, the baby l>ecame des
perately m, or a tourtness emer
gency came up?

With .18,000 telefbones dead, 
official# reaHzsd they had a po
tentially dangerous rttuation on 
their hands.

General Telephone, aided by 
rival Bell companies, threw all 
of Its resources Into restoring 
emergency services — but 11 
was radio that prevented Incon
venience from becoming trage
dy in the early days of Indiana’s 
biggest communications blac
kout.

Companies which used radio 
to direct taxlcabe, fuel trucks 
and other business vehicles, 
sent them to stratiglc locations. 
Radio- equipped local and state 
police cars went to hospitals, 
police and fire stations.

Amateur and citizens band 
radio operators manned strate
gic points.

A radio communication# cen
ter In the city buiiang received 
all flashes on fires, Imminent

births and other emergencies 
and relayed them to ap(>roprlate 
departments, by radio, auto or 
rumere.

The telephone compain first 
hooked in the Police Station, 
Fire Department and hospital to 
emergency switchboards. R  
then spotted free telephone 
booths around the city.

By last Monday, it had #11 pri
vate phones on a temporary net
work of four-party lines. A spe
cial temporary telephone book 
was published as a aupi^ement 
of the Palladium-Item newspa
per.

The threat of castastrophe 
was over. But more than 800 
men and women from 14 states' 
win be working until midsum
mer beforo regular dial service 
is restored.

2 5  S u t e s  M a k e  W in

NEW YORK—California and 
New York are tho major United 
States wine producers, but there 
are wineries in 26 statea

SMALL
WONDER

Equipped with 4-speed, trans- 
ntisstoii, leatherette interior, 
•eat belts, signal indicators, 
bumper overriders, wind
shield washer, electrle wipers.

*US9M

TED
TRUDON

INC.
Tolhuid Tphe. 

•JJJ®*** Taloottvllle
Open Evea till 9

Slides to Club
Wimam R. Batty of Middle- 

town will speak and show color 
slides of Hawaii and Hollywood 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at a meet
ing of the (touples Club of Sec
ond CJongregatlonal Church at 
FeUowFhip HaU.

About 450 slides will be 
Mwwn during the program, 
which runs about one hour and 
a quarter. Batty Is a close 
friond of several film and tele
vision personalities. His slides 
include scenes of his visits to 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Alan 

.  ̂ . Ladd, the Lennon sisters and
a ^ t 's  in good supply, what  ̂ family, also visits to ma

,___, I jor motion picture studios and
1 Mike ships a charter p l^ e  of pj^yers at work before the 
hnimals aisl fish to stateside i ---------- <---------—(nimals aisl fish to stateside 

and research organizations 
kbout every three weeks.
\_A typical shipment may in
clude woolly and q>lder monk
eys, a fresh-water pink por- 
M se , ocelou. Jaguars, anteat- 
ars, armadillos, turtles, boa 
^nstri'-tors, and tropical birds 
and fish. Piranhas are prohibit- 
M  by U.S. law.
I The market telle Mike where 
to go and what to look for.
* An Indian may remain in the 
bush five or six weeks hunting 
Items. Mike can’t say Just how 
Jnany Indlaiu trap tor him but

A dessert supper wrlll be 
served after the pixgram. The 
event was scheduled for last 
month but canceled because of 
the weather.

A  rofreshment committee 
will include Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Colpltts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman (jrandall, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Crough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Grlffln, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McNary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Ovlan and Mr. and 
MIS. Albert Post.

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY SALE

3 ROOMS FURNITUR 
AND APPLIANCES

$14J» DELIVERS -11408 k KOIITM

AR 10074 •soiastseft 
•  BIOROOM ^

11. H , LIVINQ RObM
12.  N . K ITtH lN

W . . n l 7 t e . : . t . r
t v  Sol m 4 Rsafcs

$444
TAKE 1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY

WE CSBTIFY
I  This AdvsrtliSiirtatt JS '
I  Bxaot^ As Rsprwantsi . 

s A X l . I T 7 R N m ^ l S  
BRANDN EW  ^  

a AUU APPLUMffinO m  
REOOND in O N r o  AND , 
( lU A R A lin ^ ^  W

; RRT-UP, BTORAOa
_ _  ■ " '  A T 

M A W

y /lL ^ r ts

HAim>ORD
OOrti Mlghift 4U • PJC. 

piioM  a m -M if i

GET HONEST HORSEPOWER TRADING 
AT YOUR HARTFORD NATIONAL DEALER

. V -  '

T im e  w a s w h en  y o u  h a d  td  b e  p r e t ty  w a ry  a b o u t  b a rg a in s  in  h o rse p o w e r . B u t  n o t  a n y  m o r e l J u r t w a lk  b a te  y o n p  
H a r tfo rd  N a tio n a l d e a le r 's  a n d  th e  d e p e n d a b le  b u y s  o n  '6 5 s  a re  r ig h t th e re  ta g g e d  a n d  w a itin g . H e 'll  h d p  y o u  
ch o o s e  th e  r ig h t c a r  fo r  y o u r  n eed s , b a c k  it  b y  h is  w a rra n tie s , a n d  m a k e  i t  e a sy  fo r  y o u  t o  b u y  th ro u g h  a  a ra n b le  
H a r tfo rd  N a tio n a l a u to  lo a n . B eca u se  ra te s  a re  lo w  a n d  p a y m e n ts  ca n  b e  ^ r e a d  o v e r  3 6  m o n t ^ , th e r e 's  le es  
s tra in  o n  y o u r  b u d g e t . L ife  in su ra n ce  a n d  p erm a n en t d is a b ility  in su ra n ce  a re  in c lu d e d , a n d  th e r e 's  n o  r e d  ta p e .
Y o u  ca n  d r iv e  o f f  in  a  liv e ly  '6 5  in  a  m a tte r  o f  h o u rs . N o  d o u b t  a b o u t it . O n  W a s h in g to n 's  B ir th d a y . . .  o r  a n y  

o th e r  d a y . . .  i t 's  g o o d  h o rse  sen se  t o  tra d e  h o rse p o w e r  w ith  y o u r  H a r tfo rd  N a tio n a l d e a le r .

H A R T F O R D  N A T I Q N A L ^ < ^ A N K  A N D  T R U S T

IJ79* WHene moniy oobs to work for rboplb

HARTFORD T O . . — * 
AUTOMOSILt OEALtRt

Awn
O’Neil's ClwvrolsIrltildL Itiit

B ^A u to 8 rt6 e ,lM
•rtstoi
Bristol UncoiR Msreuiy, hw.
DodgsVni#se. Inc. 
Ratnbl6rAiitomart,lhc. 
Sslemans, Inrorp o r ^  
SMifhia Pontiao4J6dUs6. Into, 
T .(L  Trudon, Ine.
Cslehsstor
to fsA u to S slM ^
Hltop RftmMMrrim.
iM lHartfiie 
0sM n lQ rtL ,lB to__  _  
pannstt A P m  DoStto iRto

M ola Bros. Iihpoitsd Motor Osrto'Into 
Robert E  Pisrmw IM.

tlsstonbtiiy
Monsoe a  Sons Motor Srtss, Inc.

Powmrs ChowBli^ Ine. 

KsrttorS
CoppotaTord. Inoi. 
Hartford WUyt 
Howard Motors, Into 
J.R . Johnson, birt 
UpnMNi Motors, Into
PtfotHaPoaltolne. 
Ptoreo-Bulofc,toto 
Itod'sAutoS^lfto

Boland Motors, Into 
Bourns Bulek,Jno.
Chorchss Motors, Ine. 
DoCormlsr Motor Sales, Into 
DMon Sales ASsrvics, fn& 
MsnelMstor Motor Salsa, tato 
Manchsstor Plymouth, Into 
MoriartoBre(hsrs,lnA 
TsdTrodoivInou ’

Ohns Motors, hiA., 
Johnson Auto (to., Ine. 
Papa’s Salas A Swvies, Into 
SeMsrOMsmoblto liA

MitobalMelaitoiRb

M sodow M
MsnOlDadBtolnto

(hpody O h ew eW S to,. 
TlirtW. HsrtOuiuuiMMi

■'V* ■'
■ f : -

A
. t

' t
1!1
 ̂1
1 >

1
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Andover
Democrats 

Set Feh. 26  
For Caucus

No Pussy-Footing Around Here
Robbie, an injured robin who became a pet, perches 
happily on the head of his pal, Dumpie, an eisrht- 
year-old cat. The two live peacefully in the home 
o f Mrs. ( ^ e  Luciana, Salem, Ohio, along with two 
dogs. (AP Photofax.)

WASHINGTOirS BIRTHDAY 
S P E C I A L S

SATURDAY A MONDAY. FEB. 20-22  
BARGAINS GALORE!

BxoDuut naso
GIRDLES mi PARTY GIRDLES
BECnJLAK $S.96-«S.»b

D R A S ...................
FTVAI. CLEARANCE
UNIFORMS . .

97c-$1.29
■REG. TO 914AS

REOCLAR TO $5.90
MATERNITY TOPS and SKIRTS
SUPS, Rag. $3.95

$1.79
$1.79

b r o k e n  s iz e s

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

6S1 MAIN STREET— 648-634S

Th*. Andowr DWnocrsUc 
Tdwn CommltUe at it. meeting 
last night set Feb. 36 aa the 
date for the caucus to nominate 

* Democratic candidatea for the 
town election of May 17. The 
meeting place will be the town 
ball, the time 8 p.m.

the CommltUe elected a new 
town Chairman, Guy Outlaw, to 
All tlie vacancy caused by the 
resignation of E u g e n e  
Schwanke. The term of office 
ruiM until a new committee ia 
elected about a year from now.

Three vacancies on the town 
committee were filled. Elected 
'to aerve the imexpired teitna of 
one year were Grace Kukucka, 
Joan Von Roemer and Patrick 
Welch. Two more vacancted 
will probably be filled at a lat$r 
meeting.

The committee dlacuaaed eaft- 
dldatea for town offlcea, boarda 
and oommiaaiona. A  candidate 
committee made up of John 
Karria, Theodore Mbberg, and 
Paul Kralovlch will Work to 
bring in a liet of qualifiedand 
intereated candldalea for con- 
aideration by the ^^pta a^end' 
ing the caucus. Bnectors with 
an intereat in serving the town 
may contact any of the oom. 
mittee members, m ake known 
their interest and ask to bd 
given oonsidaratioa.

The c a l e n d a r  of enrenta 
leading up to the OonaUtution' 
al ODQventton, to Oonvene on 
July 1 waa diaouaaed. A  Dem- 
ocratle Convention to nominate 
seven-aabdidatea aa repreanta 
Uvea to the OoattKutional oon- 
venUiMi wtt he held soon. An 
election slated tot May 16 will 
elect two fTocn thta mimher to 
go to the eonventloo. A  refer- 
endum to vote on iwapohala to 
be cmtaldered hy uiat oaovcBr* 
tton will be held in the apctog. 
Definite datea on ail iaf tiWMf 
eveota -will ha given latar qn. 

OOP Wonen Meal 
The A ndom  R a p u h lla a n  

Women's Otii> wtU meet mt:T:80 
pjn. Tueaday; night kb the al«f 
mentgiy nefaobl, Jiwt pitor to 
the ReipUbUoaa oaoetia whhdi 
starta at g pjn. Riifi tolimai)ta 
will be aerrad. .-j

OtoeOMhFertenw'' , 
TTie Blind Glaa Chih Of 

Manafldd TrahUng Schoid wiB 
provide the muato tor tha Runr 
day morning aervica a i the 
First Congtegatlohal ohuyOh.

The group is under tha d i ) ^  
Uon of Gertrude DeLeO o f  llaa-^ 
<dieater and aigna without ao>i 
comnanlment. After the aarviod 

glria in the gtoa. 
club;wiq be in the church so
cial room- and people attending 
the aagrice may visit with ttu**, 

. Workefa Nkrtift' ' 
More ymrkera to caH on tom- 

iUee in" town tfaia Sunday f<nr 
to theMoart Fuad, 

bave^jton announead. ; . ^
Elvio Ooda, eaptiili'>to 

a pan" of the lake area, wifi' 
have Mlae C3audia Oonlan aind 
Mias BebonA Dowling to ak* 
aist h|r. Lakeside Dr., with 
Mrs. Jpmee Maaaey as captain, 
will have Mrs. George Guay 
and Mrs. Roger Jerome aa 
workm. Itor the west aide of 
the captain Mra. Robert 
Grenoh, will have as her work
ers lOaa Porothy Chadwick, 
Mrs. Joseph Bwbidc, MOae Su
san Sweeney and M ^  Martin 
Sauer.

OalUng on famiUea In the 
center, Hebron Rd. and Gilead 
Rd. part of town, with Mrs. 
Winston O. Abbott aa captain, 
will be Mrs. Norman Bonnecui, 
Mrs. Francis Friedrich, Mrs. 
Faye Hoislngtoti, Mrs. Andrew

Gasper, Mrs. Joseph Remeeoh, 
Mrs. Harry Taylor, and Mra. 
L. Edward Whitcomb.

Mra. John H. Teomana, cap
tain for the Rt. 6-wen area, 
will have aa her workera Mra 
Steve Uraln, Mrs. Ralph Mllla, 
Mra. George Bugbee, Mrs. John 
Carieon, Mrs. Ernest CSMUMe 
and Mias Irena Lathrop.

John F. Phelpe and W. Rus
sell Thompson will serve as co
treasurers for Heart Sunday 
and be at the headquarters at 
the church Sunday afternoon to 
receive the contributions- ks 
they are turned in by the work
ers.

Watee Set Meeting
Ando-ver memhera of the He

bron Watea win be attending a 
maetihg of that organization 
next Wednesday at 7 :S0 p.m. in 
the Hebren elementary school.

After weighing in aa the first 
order of buaineaa and determin
ing who gets the monthly 
award for losing the most 
poundage the ladles will hear ai 
talk by Lao Briere, dean of the 
WUltmantSe Institute of Hair- 
drcMlng and Cosmetology on 
those- aspaota of grooming. The 
pUlbUc la Is^ed.

Manchfiftof Evening HenM 
Andover eanreapendeat, latw- 
Venoa Mae, teL 743-67B6.;

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 
United States is seeking more 
Informatloa on a Soviet explo
sion which sent radioactive ma
terial Into the atmosphere.

Tha underground blast oc
curred Jan. 16. The Umlted test 
ban treaty forbids nuclear ax-- 
plostons In which radioactivity 
passes- beyond the teeting na
tion’s bcundarias.

U.S. aircraft picked up tracea 
of radioactivity In toe Sea of 
Japan araa.

Since toen, toe United Statea 
has said it is checking to see 
whether the Russians violated 
the treaty. The Soviets say the 
radiosMHlvlty leaked inadver
tantly and was inaignifloant.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hun
gary has axpressed remret for 
last Saturday’s student mak-in 
at toe U.S. legation in Budapest

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said 
the apology was made Thursday 
to toe U.S. charge d’affaires, 
Ellm O’ShaugtoMMy, in Buda
pest. - ■

Bela SsHagyii deputy torelgn

minister tor Rungary, was tpiati- 
ed as saying Hungary would 
take steps to prevent a reoocur- 
renca, that his government 
was ' ’prepared to arranga oom- 
paiwafion for damagaa.’’^

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sclen- 
tiato of toe Oaotorioal Survey 
have prepared toe first detsdlad 
contour map of a  portion of toe 
moon’s surface, using a new 
technique they developad, toe 
Interior Department announced 
today. '

The map was prepared from 
photogra;^ taken Mat July by 
toe Ranger 7 spacecraft near Its 
point of impact with toe moon.

A survey apidcesman aald 
similar photographs may be 
obtained by Ranger 8 Saturday 
This would permit detailed 
mapping of a second lunar area.

The area mapped Is about 06 
by 80 feet, and ia located In toe 
Mare Oognltum area of tha 
moon. Tha map aiwwa contours 
and definab with clarity toe 
ridgea, dapreaakns, and minute 
cratera of toe haar tondscape, 
^  spokeeman aald.

Asbrageologista at tha ■ 
vey’a laboratories in Flagstaff, 
Arts., developed toe map.

Photographs of high resolu
tion ware acannad with an elec
tronic Instiixmqiit tost deter- 
hUnad tha danalty of toa photo-

nanhlc amuflolon- "liffJ*”  
*dSk”  araaa of a 
Image as related to  ̂ ^
surface texture, and “
alopa were then 
elevation referencea by mauia- 
mafical lormifia._______

gBOI FLEKINO HOUWJP 
new  rOBK  (AP) --^A ^  

year-old Negro fleeing 
$80 liquor store holdup was sh« 
fatally Thursday night ^ r  he 
ran past a
attracted seven officers to toe 
chase, police said.

Tht victim was Thtodore Sm- 
llvan of $18 K. Fordham Road, 
the Bronx, who was shot in to# 
kmer back and in toe leg-

He died today In Fordlwm 
Hospital, four houra yter bemg 
shot leoB than a 
pcdlce ataUon at I78to St. and 
Bathgave Ave.

Police said warning ahota first 
wtre fired in toe air, “ d <^ers 
were shouted for the 8'*Ulyjm 
vouth to halt. When he contlfr 
ued miming. poUcemen fired 
again. __________ _

Many Middle Eastern Mo^ 
lems consider the camera an 
"evil eye’ ’ and touriris imw 
been advised by America of
ficials to ask permission before 
taking j^tographs.
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Washington's Birthday Sale
SATUROAT AND MONDAY — FEB. 20 - 33

YOU CA N T AFFORD TO MISS OUR

PRICE SHOE SALE
‘V IT A LIT r

AND

TBIM  TREDS”
LEATHER AND SUEDES 

ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

Vi PRICE

100 PAIRS
“POLL PARflOTr

V2 PRICE
M O SUY STRAPS!

Eatira Stock SHOE BOOTS Vt Price

SNEAKERS Known Mfgr,
WOMEN’S
CHILDREN'S

MIN'S
BOYS' ^

TODAY. . .SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
cur YOURsnP A-suet bp
MORIARTY BROTHERS

BONUSNES

■  m.

10,000
W EEN

Given with the purchase of 
car or with the purchaae 
priced over $500.

1965 COMET
World’s durability chiunp. Winner of the 100 000-mlle Daytona 
Race and the durability run from Cape Horn, South Amertoa. 
to.Fairbanka, Alaska.

of

Instead
Green Stamps— 

take a G-E Electric 
Blanket

1965 MERCURY MONTEREY
Everything itoout the new 1065 Mercury reflects toe Inspln* 
ation of the Lincoln Continental. Beautifully proportioned, 
classic in line—a car to be admired w d  enviea There’s no 
better way to travel than in a '65 Mercury.

RUBBER BOOTS
SUPPERS V f JW L  wm»
HANDBAQS ^ /U STOCK

d
SHOES

Unique In its classic look . . . singular in its luxEuy Etnd com
fort . . . unequaled in Its ride . . . lasting in its investment. 
The Lincoln Continental for 1966 is truly America’s roost 
distinguished motorcar.

REMEMBER: You sr®t 10,000
Stamps— or a G-E Electric Blanket with your
purchase of any used car, priced over $500.

OUR VERY BEST 
USED CARS
CLEARANCE SALE O F  
2-DOOR AND 4-DOOR 

C O ^  DEMONSTRATORS
Five to choose.from . Sample buy: 2-door 
'64 Comet. Heater, sign^ lights, auto
matic transmission. Glacier blue with 
matching interior. Remaining factory war- 
nuity. Federal Label $2359.

OUR SALE PRICE. •1795
'64 MERCURY

9-PASS. STATION W AGON
Cdloney Park. White with red interior. Radio, twater, 
Mercomatlc, power brakes, power steering. Push
button windows, whitewall tires, B T flO R
luggage rack. Low, low mUes.

'63 FORD GALAXIE "500"
4-Door. Black. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc, R f f l O R  
power, steering, power brakea

'63 UNCOLN CONTINBITALS
Choice of three. Arctic white, gold and 
gray. Full Ccntinental equipment

'61 C A D ILU C  DEVILLE
Model’63 2-Door Hardtcq>. White with Uack Interior. 
Radio, heater, automaUo transmlaaioa, M f i O R  
Full power. Excellent condition. *

'59, MERCEDES BENZ
800-p Presidential Bladk with rad laathW tntorior. 
Radio, heater, automatlo transmisalon, power ataer-
tog. whitewall Uraa $EE IT TODAY!

*62 MERCURY MONTERIY
Hardtop.-Blue with matching totorkto. k«, 
Meroomatic, power steering, power ■ 
brakaa. One owner. Low, lojy '

'65 FORD FALCON

'I
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ptockvill^Vemon
zfligh School Choir Slates 
I ^Oklahoma^ for April 2,3
F The Rodgers and Hammer.l^^rtl 4 on Veraon St. on _toe 

ateln musical, "Oklahoma," will 
ba presented by the Rockville 
High School Choir April 3 and 3 
at the school auditorium. Miss 
Eleanor Lewis will direct the

V*y- .
A dual cast of principal char

acters .has been selected from 
hmembers of the choir. On April 
t$, featured in the musical will 
-<bie Victoria Lonsdale aa Laurey;
'Alien Scheuy as (Jurley; Cyn- 
-thta Pope as Aunt Eller; Roger 
'AUbough as Will Parker; Rich
ard Field as Judd FVy; Paulette 
■Wallen as Ado Annie; Lee Hunt 
lias AH Hakim; Cheryl Campbell 
«s'Gertie Oimmings, and David 
Ktark as Andrew Cairns.

The cast for April 3 will fea
ture (3athy Pecorino as Laurey;

.Aikrtlne Aldins as (Jurley; Janet 
■fichelbe as Aunt Eller; David 

_GIass as Will Parker; Stephen 
Marcham as Judd Fry; Jo Ann 

2 -Howard aa Ado Annie; Jack Me- 
I ,Ooy as All Hakim; Susan Dou- 
>' bles as Gertie (Jummlngs, and 
I L-eonard Ertel as Andrew 
•-Cairns.
• ; Supporting performers on both 
lii'jilghts-will be Michael DiMauro 
("as Ike; Jeral Wilson as Slim, 

and Alien Mooney as Cord

Vernon 'Manchester line. The 
meet Is ssmetioned by the 
American Motorcycle Associa
tion and all AMA members are 
Invited,

Motorcyclists interested in 
joining the club may get appli
cation information from any of 
the club offloers.

OOP Women Meet
The Women’s Republican 

Club of Vernon will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting Tcesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Public Safety 
Building in Vernon.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Jeauine Jennings, Tolland; 
Ernest Martin, Tolland; Charles 
Kloter, 184 E Main St.; Rosa 
Sepa, Hartford; Patricia Sipol- 
skf, RFD 2.

Birth yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mills, 
Rrt) 2.

Discharged yesterday: Paul 
Satryb, 95 Regan St.; Harold 
Hamoise, Tolland Ave.; Bernice 
Saidak, 4 Mountain St.; Cecil 
Coro, Tolland; Ruth Prclssler, 
Sunrise Dr.; Phyllis Tedeschl, 
305 Vernon Ave.

It’s SO easy 
to shop

open 6 days 
M on.^SaL to 5:30 
Thurs. till 9 p.m.

Cantor, Lorraine Landiy, 
lene Retoertsem John G r 
John Aberls. Oarieton V

in

» .Flam.
‘ Participating in toe dream 
i'ballet scene will be Cathleen 
-Conner as lAurey; R o n a l d  
I Foster as Curley, and Keith 

Kloter as Judd.
Choir.members in the muslc- 

,|!!sl’e chorus Include Christine
• .Granville. Rave Anne Miller, 
^'Pat Cfieohowski. Karen San-

fiera, Carolyn Jefimson, (Jlaudia 
fUsulis, Maureen Ginolft, Gail 
Cantor, Lorraine Landiy, Dar- 

reen,- 
Welch,

Frank Tantllld, Darryl Lugln- 
buhl, Ronald Foster, George 
Foster, Robwt Lee, Kenneth 
Martin, Michael Bolduc, Ken
neth Gordon, David Jedrziew- 
aki, Harold Wilde, Leonard Za- 
bUansky, Arthur Wheelock, 
Perry Chilbqrg and David Rob- 
srt.

Chorus members who will 
also dance are Pat Hilt, Sarah 
Englehart, Donna S c 1 o s o 1 o, 
Roberta Pender, Cynthia Anes- 
tls. Michelle Baker, P e n n y  
O'Leary, ^ d  Kathleen Hallo- 
ran.

The prttetlcal uses of forest 
lands will be discussed at a 
meeting Feb. 26 at the Tolland 
County .Agricultural Center, Rt. 
$0 in Vernon at 8 p.m.

John Elliott, (Jounty Agricul
tural Agent, noted that the meet
ing should be of interest to ail 
landowners. Practical forest 
practices will be discussed by 
men who have experience 
this area.

Victor Behnke of Hebron will 
' 'fiisouss his program for grow 
Ing Christmas trees and selling 
them; Richard Ballou of Wood- 
stock, who does commercial 
work in the field of practical 

' forest uses, will discuss improv
ing stands and planting; Cyril 
Green of Brooklyn will tell about 
his forest cutting practices; 
Heal Landers, head of the Rock
ville Vo-Ag School, win review 
trekting posts and poles, and 
Earl Bradway of Union, who has 
a commercial maple syrup op
eration, will explain his pro 
gram. Edgar Wyman, extension 
conservationist of the University 
of (Jonncctlcut, will act as mod 
srator.

The second phase of the meet
ing will cover what agencies 
can do for landowners. There 

' will be five-minute talks on for- 
■ sst management by Raymond 
paley, service forester of the 
State Park and Forest Commis- 
■ion; federal cost' sharing for 
forest conservation by Mrs. 
Mary Koelsch, office manager, 
Tolland County AS(JS; engineer- 

■ilng services by Thornton Secor, 
Work unit conservationist of the 
Tolland County Soli Conserva- 

iitUon Service, and tax abatement 
maintkin forest lands by 

iMItchell Ferrill, extension con- 
' ''•ervatloiilat. University of Con- 
.[necttcut.

• -'I Motorcyola Club Officers 
i;'"{ The Tri-City Motorcycle Club 
(. itof Vernon held its annual elec- 
J, !|{tlon of officers rceently. Elect-

iiied were; Ririiard Alien, presi- 
,;;||Ment; Edwin R. Carison, vice 
.i!iiipresident; Robert Kohler, sec- 
I ''‘ retary; M a u r i c e  Latullppe, 
ill,,I treasurer, and Chartea Frap- 
r '''(plea, road captain, 
vlli A heavy schedule of actlvl- 
( '•tlea ia p h ^ ed  for toe coming 
.Mllijrear. O j^ ing toe aeafwn wUl be 
f'""a Field Meet, aoheduled forMIHfMlI r'.lii

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P. O. Box 337, tele
phone 875-3136 or 64S-371L

Gov. Dempsey 
Will Have Plan 

For Aid to RR

' > ^
I  f  r I  I' ir'-K - - ‘ V-' ■ t rnSmimmurn

simply say 
'charge it'

S T C R

■ J ' * ' '

w
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HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey, vowing to lead Con
necticut’s fight to preserve New 
Haven Railroad commuter serv
ice, says he hopes to present a 
concrete plan of aid to the 
bankrupt railroad's trustees 
soon.

The governor said the Con
necticut TranjjportaUon Author
ity is working to implement the 
Connecticut - New York plan to 
pump J20 million into the rail
road for new commuter equip
ment.

Dempsey’s remarks came 
Thursday after the tru-dees fled 
plans with the Interstate'Com
merce (Jommission for aoanuon- 
ing service at four stations and 
curtailing service at 10 others 
by March 29.

Dempsey said he will person- 
edly testify against the proposed 
cutbacks at the ICC hearing. He 
announced that Connecticut’s 
oa.se is already being prepared.

Connecticut House Speaker J. 
Tyler Patterson, R - OW Lyme, 
and House Majority Leader 
Louis J. Padula, R • Norwalk, 
said they expected Connecticut 
"to resist toe application in 
every proper way.”

TTie trustees’ application to 
the IOC came three days after 
U.S. Judge Robert P. Anderson 
gave them permission for the 
move.

Under the plan, toe railroad 
WoiUd discontinue passenger 
service at its Mount Vernon, 
Columbus Avenue, Pelham and 
New Rochelle stations.

The 10 stations where services 
would be cut back are Larch- 
mont, Mamaroneck, Harrison, 
Rye and Port Chester, N.Y., and 
Greenwich, Cos Cob, Riverside, 
Old Greenwich and Stamford, 
Conn.

The plans were presented to 
toe IOC In a 23-page statement 
backed by 30 exhibits.

WASHINGTON
../r.............

r: y. V ■

I

Suicide Rate High
COPENHAGEN — Denmark’s 

suicide rate — 22 per 100,000 
people — is one of the world's 
highest. By comparison, the 
United States rate is 10.5 per 
100.000. Iceland’s is 2.5, and 
Holland's is 6.

m

%

BUS ACCIDENT 
NEW YORK (AP)—Eighteen 

persons suffered minor injuries 
today when a private bus re
turning from the opening night 
of Yonkers Raceway collided 
with a sanitation truck and 
flipped it on its side at Broad
way and 183rd street.

The injured suffered mostly 
from cuts and bruises.

Thirty-four other persons were 
shaken in the collision, but re
fused medical aid, police said.

The Gray Lines sightseeing 
bus, according to police, was 
driving south on Broadway with 
■ driver and 71 passengers when 
it collided with the truck to toe 
Intersection.
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for clothing
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SAVE ON LINGERIE
Dainty nylon tricot gowns— Double over
lay with lavish lace trim in the most vi
brant ehade of flamingo red. Sizes S, M, L. 
Regularly $6. now $ 1 .9 4
Nylon tricot slips— A most famous maker 
slip in easy care nylon stretch for perfect 
fit. Sizes 32-40. Values to $9.

now 9 4 e
Nylon tricot petti-pants— A wide selection 
of nylon tricot petti-pants with lace and 
satin appliqued trim in black and red. Sizes 
5-8. Regularly $3. now 9 4 ^
Warm robes— Fleece, quilted, velvets; also 
quilt top lounge pajamas. Our large assort
ment is bound to please— broken sizes and 
colors. Values to $25.

now starting at $ 5 .9 4
Nylon gowns and baby dolls— Luscious lace 
and applique trim in lovely nylon tricot. 
White, pink, blue, maize. Sizes S, M, L. 
Regularly $6. now $-4
Waltz and long gowns— Brushed rayon and 
flannelette waltz and long gowns with em
broidered nylon trim in pink and blue. Sizes 
S, M, L. Regularly $6. now $ 4
Nylon tricot slips— Very finest tricot slips 
with lavish embroidered trim in propor
tioned lengths— short and average in white 
and ice. Sizes 32-40. Regularly $6.95.

now $ 4 .9 5

CORSET and BRA SALE! 
panty and regular girdles

•3.99
values ta $8.99

clearance of bras 
2 for »2.50

values ta $3.95

SAVE ON DRESSES
fDRESS CLEARANCE 

save ever V2

• 3 - ^ 5 - ^ 9 - ^ 1 3
values ta $30

• wools and crepes
• good selection o f styles
• dressy and casuals
• every dress taken from regular stock

i . \

LADY ARBOW  SHIRTS

♦3.94
. .  f  ST

e aeeorfed prlnteond sleeve styles

■■ Tw tf.'T

/

SALE!
MINK TRIMMED

COATS *'
volues ta $120

e all interlined 
e all wool textured fabrics 
e black, blue 
e taupe, brown 
• sizes 6-20

UN-TRIMMED COATS
values to $70

e wide selection of styles and colors 
e sizes 6-20

$33

SALES!

RAINCOATS $9
values to $35

• Madras raincoats, all single breasted ,
e chesterfield styling with velvet collars

' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiu ................................ ........

SAVE ON SPORTSWEAR
Reversible ski jackets—all nylon in smart prints that re- 
verse to solid colors. Snufif hoods in S, M, L. Rejrularly $15.

now $ 8 4 1 4
Stretch pants— Assortment o f stretch pants and wool slacks 
in vertical and horizontal. Lined wool slacks, front zip and 
side zip. Some proportioned lengths in all smart colors. Sizes 
8-18. Regularly $11. now $ 5 4 1 4
Bermadae—All wool Bermudas in solids and plaids in as
sorted colors. Sizes 6-18. Regularly $8. now $ $ .9 4
Shirts imd blouaesfc—Assorted prints and colors, latest fash
ions and beautiful fabrics. Sizes 10-18. Values to $7.-

now 2  for $ 3
Skirta—All wool skirts from famous makers —  assorted 
styles.' Some proportioned. Assorted colors. S, M, L. 
Regularly $13. lu>w 8G iS4
Cardigan sweaters—All wool ciardigans in Shetland typo 
yam s. Assorted colow, S, Id, I*. Regularly $6. now 2^or $ 5
Sweaters—Assortment o f s^sostl’s most popular sw ^tew  
— Fisherman knits, importodinbhaiw, bulky tw ssds.carfi- 
gans and pullovew. 84^49<,Valuai to $18. nir

SWEATER 

ra$nlarly $13
a in your favorite cohmi 
•  sisw 3440

’ ^

SAVE ON HANDBAGS
Handbags— Wide assortment of casual and 
and dressy handbags in Seton, calves in 
a variety of sizes and colors. Values to $9.

now $ 3 . 9 4

Jewelry— T̂ake advantage of George Wash
ington’s birthday to select jewelry from 
pearls to pins, earrings and necklaces. 
Values to $2. now 49<^
Seamless hosiery— Seamless mesh stock
ing—all first quality— in beigetone and 
tan tone. Sizes 81/2-11. Regularly 79c pr.

now 3  pr. for $ 1

Handbags— A group of handbags in calf, 
Setons and cut velvet. Wide assortment of 
sizes and colors. A real value! Values to $12.

now $6.9^1
Leather gloves— A marvelous variety of 
Italian imported leather gloves in 4 and 
8 button lengths also some novelty styles. 
Values to $9. now $ 2 . 9 4

Cotton gloves— Double woven gloves in as
sorted colors. Sizes 6-8. This is a great of
fer for this special occasion. Values to $4.

now $1410
Jewelry— A very special group of jewelry 
—reduced just for our George Washing
ton’s Birthday event. Pendants, earrings, 
pins and necklaces. Values to $4.()0

now 94<^

KIDDIE CLEARAN CE
Dresses— A wide assortment o f A-line and 
natural waistlines in assorted colors. Sizes 
4-14. Regular $8. now $ 3 . 9 0

Flannel jumpers— A real George Washing
ton Day surprise— flannel j umpers in solids 
and plaids. Sizes 7-14. Regularly $13.

now $ 5 . 9 0
Coats— 'This is the event in which to pur-> 
chase your youngster a coat— boxy styled 
and some fur trims. Sizes 4-14. Regularly 
$35. now $ 1 4 . 9 0

Toddlers’ snow suits— A real lucky buy— 
12 pieces only—toddler suspender pants, 
zip jacket with hood in sizes 2-4. Regularly 
$9. now $ 4

SAVE ON SHOES
TOWN and COUNTRY 

and other famous brands
•4.90

values to $15
• assorted colors and heels
• sport and dressy styles '
• all sizes but not all styles
• each a famous brand
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New ^Sean̂  
Has Arrived 

For Movies
HOLi,YWOOD (AP) — Ready 

for another film star named 
Bean? This one U sumamed 
Garrison, and out at Universal 
City they’re saying he has the 
same stuff as Um Sean called 
Connery.

No Bondsman Is Garrison. 
The handsome Irishman Is play
ing the romantic lead opposite 
Jean Seberg In "Moment to Mo
ment.”  directed by Mervyn Ler
oy. 'The new Sean possesses a 
simple ambition: “ I hope to be
come a box-office commodity.” 

His candor is refreshing after 
the wave of method actors who 
parrot sUOh claims as, "I want 
only to give good performances:
I don’t want to be a ‘movie 
star’ .”  In most cases, the public 
obliges them.

Sean Garrison is a different 
type. He hopes to achieve the 
heights in Hollywood, with all 
the power and glory that go 
with being a star. Such ambition 
is only natural In a fellow who 
was earning his own living on 
the sldewalka of New York at 
the age of 9.

Sean figures he received his 
performing skill from his moth
er — "She was from the old 
country (Ireland) and she could 
spin a great story." Ifis father 
died when the b ^  was 6, and 
Sean soon became the man of 
the family. ,

"B y 9 I had by own shoeshine 
box," he recalled. "Business 
was pretty competitive among 
shoeshine boys in Manhattan, so 
X had to discover some way to 
build a better trade. I found it 
one day when a man asked me 
to sing a song adiile I gave him 
a shine. I sang ‘Home on the 
Range’ and he gave me $1.20.” 

Sean knew a good thing when 
be saw it, and soon be built an 
oitire repertoire of songs, even 
combining with a pal on duets.

" I  did my best business on 
holidays,”  said Sean. "I had 
songs for each of them — ‘My 
Ehiddy’ for Memorial Day, 
’Mother Machree’ for Mother’s 
Day. and so forth. I’d go from 
bar to bar singing them.”

He gave up his sidewalk oper 
atics after a few years and 
worked on a dairy farm in up
per New York State. At 15 he 
cut out, figuring high school was 
not for him.

" I  was filled with dreams 
from books I had read by Rich
ard Halliburton and Jack Lon-

R A N G E
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(O .M I’ A .W , I.N (.
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Showdown Move Checked,] 
UN Ends Stormy Session

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.<fc‘ ‘The ;Unlted States cannot set4

The Rambler for Economy and Style
The Rambler Ambassador line for 1965, a magnificent blepd of economy and styling, offers 
a wide selection of models for the diseriminatlng motorist. For the first time in its history, 
the Ambassador series offers a convertible model and also optional front disc brakes. ‘The 
Ambassador 990 shown above is available in standard 155 horsepower six-cylinder engine or 
optional V-8 engine with 270 horsepower. DeCormier Motors at 285 Broad St. is the place to 
go to for this and other Rambler modela

don.” he said. "I figured that 
was the way to live.”

So he drifted south, to the 
Caribbean and ail over, taking 
Jobs at everything /tdm bowling 
pin-boy to sponge fisherman. By 
1965 he had landed in California 
and was working in a furniture 
and tile factory. •>>

A friend suggested he try for 
a Job in television. He did — and 
ended up as film librarian at 
ABC. But he later landed a con
tract at Warner Brothers and 
for a year galloped from one 
television Western to another.

Sean returned to New York, 
worked a little, starved a lot, 
got married, took a variety of 
Jobs, including Santa Claus at 
Gimbel’s. He started to click in 
plays and was discovered in the 
road company of “ Camelot” 
but meanwhile lost his mar
riage.

"We had such a rough Hme 
surviving, there was nothing left 
for us,”  he said sorrowfully.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television^

12 from ChoirsA

Attend Workshop
Twelve members of the 

Rhythmic Choirs of Center 
Congregational CThurch will 
leave Sunday to attend a mid
winter workshop and annual 
meeting o f the Sacred Dance 
Guild in New York City. The 
event will be held Monday and 
Tuesday at the Unlversalist 
(3iurch In New York City.

Those attending are Mrs. 
Clifford Simpson. Mrs. Charles 
Baxter. Mrs. William Minnick, 
Mra. Dennis Santoro, Miss Deb- 
by Behnkc, Miss Elaine Cole, 
Miss Debbie Getchell, Miss 
Elinor Gibson, Miss Christ’ne 
Joyner, Mia; Sue LaCoe, Miss 
JoAnn Robb and Miss Carolyn 
Robert.

The Sacred Dance Guild is an 
inter-faith organization con
cerned with dance as a form of 
rallgious expression. Its mem
bership is composed of dancers, 
directors o f dance choirs, min- 
iatera and teligious education 
directors from throughout the 
United States.

6:00 ( 3-22-12-18-10) Movie 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(2U) Tug Beat Annla 
(24) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 

6:30 (M) What's Mew?
(18) Magilla (JerlUa 
(20) Film 

6:00 ( 8) Newt
(10) Eye-Dentify 
(34) Old Glory 
(18) SubecrIpUon TV Digest 
(30) Flash (Jordon 
(40) Uaramie 
(20) Tugtx>at Annie 
(22) Top 33 Plus One 

8:10 ( 3) News. Sports. Weather 
6.15 (22) Club House '

( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(18) News and Views 
(30) Rocky and Hji Friends 

6:30 ( 8) Bourbon St. Beat 
(12) Newebeat 
(30) Film Shorts 
(34) What's New?
( 3) Walter Crqnkite 

unUty-l

(AP) — The Gantral Assembly 
endad one of the stormiest ses
sions In U.N. history Thursday 
night and recessed until Sept. 1 
after the United States check
mated . an Albanian move to 
force an Eaat-West showdown.

Api^use rang out as Ambas- 
sadw E. Stevenkon an
nounced that the United States 
would: agree to a pnxiedural 
ballet demanded by Albania and 
would not; challenge the Soviet 
Union's right to wte.

Red China’s U.If. spokesman, 
HaHm Budo of All)|uiia, boasted 
that he had titon g  support. But 
a 97-2 vote - swaiffped his de
mand that the aeeembly organ
ize for normal business. Tnere 
were -13 abstentions, of which 
France was the onlV major pow
er. Mauritania voted with Al
bania. ‘

The assembly approved by 
acclamaUon an Interim budget 
and the ^ipolntment of a ’ muHi- 

I nation committee to study the 
problem of U.N. peace-keeping.

The assembly adjourned at 
7:51 p.m. following a sharp ex- 
clMmge In the cloAttg moments 
between Stevenson and Soviet 
Delegate Nikolai T. Fedorenko. 

Oiticizlng Stevenson for an-
<«, (2U) Mystery Buslnoss
” 7:16 (30) Sports Chunera 

(23) Mass. HlgnllghU
7:30 '(^*l3?V*Sun"g'"“& e ^ " ’con- noun'HnT that^he was withhold- 

cert
(33) Schools Hatch WIta 
(lU-.iU) International Show 
( 8-30.40) Fllntatones (C)
(34) Antiques

8:00 (24) Sleep o t  Prisoners 
(22) The Cutting Eklge 
.( 8-20-40) Farmer's Daughler 

1:30 ( 3) Survival

(10-23-30) HunU^-Brlnkfey 
(ID PubsCrloOon TV 

6.45 ( 20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 l12-23'30-40) News. Sports.

Weather
( 3) Death V a il^  Devs (C)
(10) Have Gun will Travel'
(24) Patterns of Education ____

SEE SATURUAkH TV WBEH FOB COMrtJTTE IJ8TING

(18) Subecripticm TV 
(10-32-3P) Bel) Hope Theater 
( 8-30-40) Addama Family 
(13) On Broadway Tonight 

9:00 ( 3) Richard Diamond
( 8-20-40) Valentine's Day 

*:S0 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle. U8MC 
(34) The Open Mind 
( 8-30-40) U.N. Special 
00-22-30) Jack Benny 

10:00 ( 3-12) Slattery's People 
(10-33-30) Jack Pasrl 

10:30 ( 24) Flaherty and Film 
(18) SubecrIpUon TV 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-23-30) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(20-40) 'Ues Crane Show 

11:30 (13) Hovla 
(I) Movie

U;8u (*h  TonUht (Cl( g) l..ee Crane Show 
1:00 ( 8) Gale Storm

Ing the U.S. challenge on voting 
rights, FedtMfnko declared,

Itfelf .up aa an arbiter on wheth
er thiii fonim can vote or not.”

Stevenson retorted that he 
had thought the Soviet Union 
wanted to avoid a showdown at 
tids stage and demanded to 
imow why Fedorenko did not 
voice Ms objections before the 
ballet.

Since l5ec. 1 the assembly had 
been restricted to general ^ llcy  
debate by the refusal of the So
viet Union, France and other 
nations to pay peacekeeping 
assessments and the determina
tion of the United States to de
mand that UMir votes in the as
sembly be token away under 
Article 19 of the U.N. Charter.

Article 19 specifies that any 
nation two years In arrears on 
Its payments loses its vote. The 
Soviet Union, which contends 
peacekeeping assessments are 
illegcd, threatoned to walk out If 
the article waa Invoked.

A dwwdown was averted by 
agreement to take up only mat
ters that could be approved 
unanimously, without a roll call 
vote. But with all such business 
exhausted, m ott delegates 
agmed t o  a long recess while 
further peacekeeping negotia
tions were held.

But on Tuesday, Budo threw 
the assembly Into turmoil with 
hts demand that the assembly 
organise.

. Tha Albanian
few doiibted had Red
hind It, would have necessltotea
an a ^ m b ly  vote and forced the
U.S.-Soviet showdown.

Since then, key delegaUons 
conferred and came up 
U.S. agreement to a procedural
v o t e . _________

Engine Factor Altered
WASHINGTON — ’The piwb- 

lem of air polluUon has led »ut^ 
motive engineers to add a fou w  
major criterion to design, ito- 
hide emissions now are evalu
ated dong with cost, perform
ance, and fuel economy.
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Paul Dodoe PenHoe
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Plione 649-2881

Radio
(This listing Indades only thona news bnindoasto of io or TS 
minute length. Some atntioBa carry otlfor BtiteBcasta.)

A  7:60 Senator ftoiti C o t m .
8:10 Pope CkinceH 
9:00 Hooirnumy Road Show 

10:06 Nightbeat 
11:00 Newa

WDnC—1808
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:(8) DI(A Robinson 
1:05 News Sign OftWHAT-Sie 
6:00 Gene tothony 
6:30 News. Bpnrfb and Weather 
7:00 Rdward P. Morgan 
7:15 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sign Off

WINP—1288 
5:00 Wall St., Today.
6:00 NetW. Weather. Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 I»weII Thomas: Ektorls 
7:00 Nawa
7:35 Caistnl Cloakroom 
8:00 E(3tS va. St. Thonaa Aquinas 
9:.to Speak up. Hartford 

13:15 Sign OffW nc_ 1̂889
5:00 Aflei-nor.n Edition 
6:00 News. .5pqrts. Weather 
6:4.5 .3 Star ES-tra 
7:06 Converaatlon Piece 
7:30 Newa of the World

11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 AH Johnson Showw por—i«u
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken OrlfDa 
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VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DEPT.
•fFroo <Hfl Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRUB
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FAIRWA^

_  BOTH 
N  STORES 
/  OPEN 

TONIGHT

Pre-Fiiiished 
MAHOGAMY

$ / 1 9 5

4’x r

Johns-Manville 
C EILIN G  

T IL E
FROM

SQ. FOOT

SPECIALS ARE GOOD TONIGHT, SATURDAY 
and MONDAY A T BOTH STORES!

PKG. OF 25, Reg. 49c. 6 or 8 oz.

STYROFOAH HOT or 
COLD CUPS

WOOD
ECONOMY

Combination
D O O R S

k - k * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  A it*  *  k * i r k * i r k ^
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Fabric Sale!
TOMORROW. SATURDAY —  10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

(ALSO MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd from 10 AA4. to 9 P.M.)

BOTH FAIRWAYS OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 2 '8 "  X 6 * 8 "

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW 1965

FLOWER and 
VEGETABLE SEEDS

PRICE!

"Honesf 
fo Goodness

WOOLENS REDUCED TO

Famous Skinner. Reg. S3.98 Value

“SUHBAGir LINIHU or 
WaihabI* ORLON PILE

(
Your ^

Choice

ASSORTEP

FA B R IC S

WHILE 
t h e y  l a s t .

ALL ONE. 
PRICE. ;

DRAPERY
FREE

|H)0R PRIZESI
. .  NO PURCHASE 

IS NECESSARY

USE YOUR "UNUCARD" AT BOTH FAIRWAY STORES!

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPRING

kRTIFiCIAL FLOWERS
i \

•OTH FAIRW AYS HAVE ALL KINDS OF LIGHT BULBS!

ENTIRE STOCR OP 1064

A.H.T. MOUEL CARS
Reg. SLOO to S2J16

V ^;PriM N clo $ iin

"SEW-UPS"
Makes Cardboard Mobiles for Chil
dren. —: Reg. fl.OO

GUTTER
ALUMINUM  

AND

WHITE BAKED 

ENAMEL

JOHNS-MANVIUE 
INSULATION 
4 Thicknossos

HARDWOOD 
BIRCH 

OAK
BASSWOOD 
MAHOGANY

CURTAIN RODS FROM 12" TO ISO " AT BOTH FAIRWAYS!

REMNANTS
only

MILL HOURS ei-

c » « i-■k *1.: a'*

' j  * ’■ ^

^CHENEY HALL** <RAT 111 A  M . A R M .  
H i r t f w d  B A g  l l M w h f s t s i w ^ r k s  Since 1928! U
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Plastic HOUSEWARES
Reg. 19e ea. Dnat Pans, Tumble.a, 
Bfeaaiiiliig Cape, Ketchup and Miu- 
tard DtopdnBeto*

1 /
f i i i ' B M

I  LOOK! 100 STAMPS FREE! |

OS ]|00 GrtM  Sfampt Glvtn FREE ^  

B  with Ary PurchasG $3.00 or OvGP—  I

I  Tyilvh*. SoN i '^  or MoRdoy!’ |

'Wimmm ■ ■ M i  ■  ■ ■  d
•71 Mala St.
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M0LDIN8

5% DISCOUNT
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IMp.
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People
In the
News

q Cb e n  m o t h e r
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) — 

Queen ^zabeth , the Britlah 
queen mother, waa (diaered by 
crowds of Jamaicans when die 
aiflved at Kingston Airport 
■nmradsy night for a nine-day 
visit to JamaJei.

The queen mother,'64, Is to 
receive an honorary degrea ot 
doctor of letters at the- Universi
ty 'of the West Indlea ̂ Saturday. 
She Trill attend a state dinner 
and recaption tonight.

En route to Jamaica, she 
etopped oft briefly In New YoHi 
an{d eipped tea at Kditaedy Air
port.

I KINO BAUDOUDf

JIRUSSELS (AP) — King 
udouin. Trim has been suf
fering from the flu for the ptmt 

few days, has a virus hepaUtis 
which will confine him to his 
robm for several weeks, the 
Belgian royal palace announced 
Tltorsday.

^RESIDENT AYUO KHAN
JCARACan, PakUtan (AP) — 

The Paklatonl foreign ministry 
hsis announced that President 
Mohammed Ayug Khan will vli- 
It 'the United States about April 
25lat the invitation of Prealdent 
Johnson.i - --
I SCOTT CARPENTER
Ho u s t o n , Tex. (API As

tronaut M. Scott (Jarpenter Is in 
condition and probably will 

Teeve the hospital Saturday af- 
tef a one-hour operation for re- 
iitoval of a hone epur from hla 
leit wrist.

The 39-year-old Navy com
mander U expected to return to 
work In a week. Doctors re- 
mpved calcium deposits from 
SDOund the wrist, which was 
bdoken while a boy and rein- 
Ji -̂ed last summer In a bike ac
cident. No cast was placed on 
^  arm after the operation 
liureday.I -

! RALPH BNCKEU.
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 

Ralph Bnckell, S3, the Finnish 
aihtessador to the United • Na
thans. has been appointed am
bassador to Stockholm, the Fin
nish foreign ministry announced 
tedey. *nie appointment la elfec 
Uya March 1.

) -------------------------
Ifieotfe*’  Ar*^nt Rural
( ■ —
^ASHVILLL one necetaary 

Ingredient of successful rock-’n’- 
r(5l music is a country-style In 
flgction. Even the Beatles, 

lose speech puttoma are def- 
tely thoee o f , their native 

Liverpool, Mverthetoea sing 
with the Inflectloq’pf fyral Ten 
nfesee. ' - •'

Painful Targets Stet 
To Gut DoJlar Drain

WASHmOTON (AP) 
administration Mt 'voluntary Nut 
painful torgeita today for curtail- 

'  the dollar drain catlap 
I ajid.loans

wh
in)i

Dodge Has Refreshing New Style '

Ideal for both town and country driving, the Dodge Coronet for 1965 shown above offers a 
r^reshing new styling and a choice of 15 attractive exterior colors. Another Dodge master
piece, the 1965 Polara, has been designed parUoularly for those people who have been buy
ing regular-slse models and wish to move up to the more deluxe m(>dela. Both the Coronet 
and the Polara are available at Chorci.es Motors, Inc. at 80 Oakland St.

ment ^
by pnvAte overaeah 
Investments.

In swift follossups to President 
Johnson’s personal appaal 
TTumday to some 850 business
men and bankers assembled at 
the White House, the Commerce 
Department and Federal Re
serve Board:

Called on every company that 
had UN' milUon or more of ex
port sales', .or oversaos Invest' 
ments last year — some 400 to 
500 oorporatlcnu —- to reduce 
their net outflow of dollars 15 to 
20 per cent.

Asked each such oompany to 
noUfy the Commerce Depart
ment In advance of every new 
foreign investment project ex
ceeding glO million for an advis
ory ruling on whether the outlay 
is "in the national interest.”  

Imposed on the banking in' 
duatry a voluntary celling - for 
fo re i^  lending. Outstanding 
credits to foreigners, said the 
Federal Reserve Board, should 
be held in 1965 to a level not 
more Uian 5 per cent above the 
total outstanding lost Dec. 81, 
TTiis apparently would ^reduce 
new loons to less than one-third 
the 1964 total.

Began drafting, at the 0>m'

Tbe^mairce Department, question
naires and periodic reports for 
coippanles In the $10 mlllion- 

dose, to keep tabs on each 
irm’s own ."balance of pay- 

amenta" record.
Set about organising, under 

direction of Secretory (X Com
merce John T. Connor, a “ bal
ance of payments'advisory com- 
mtUee" of biislnessmen. Among 
Other things. It will help draft 
guidelines U>i distinguish "deal- 
rahle" from “ undesirable”  for
eign Ihvestihents..

” *I know this will Involve some 
pain, and It will mean passing 
up some profits, "Johnson told 
the big businesemeh who 
thronged the East Room to hear 
his appeal for "voluntary part 
nerahip."

But their country, their busl 
neSses and their stockholders 
“ will all be belter off for It” In 
the long run, Johnson pnxnised.

And he backed up his plea 
with the mildest of reminders 
that If the J3-bIllion payments 
deficit Is not sharply reduced by 
Voluntary means, the govern
ment can enforce (ximpllance by 
legisaltion.

"AS President, 1 pledge what
ever actions prove necessary io 
keep Our economy strong and 
our dollar .<!Ound,” he said.

Only a few hours before this 
hint of the big stick, the Treas

ury hod |dven Industry a carrot. 
It relaxM its depredation ndas 
to assure corporations some 
8700 million In tax benefits 
which they stood to lose this 
year imder the deprecltotlon 
guidelines adopted In 1982.

Only 40 per cent of the compa
nies whicii have been taking 
bigger tax 'Wrtta-offs since 1962 
have been able to speed up their 
machinery and equipment out
lays sufftdently to quality for 
continued benefits In this tax 
year, the ’Treasury said.

The two senior Republican 
members of the Senate Finance 
Committee, Sens. John J. Wil
liams of Delaware and Frank 
Carlson of Kansas, complained 
that the President acted without 
prior consultation with Con
gress’ tax writing committees 
and aaid the legal basis for lUs 
action was cloudy.

FR EE 
DELIVERY 

ERTHUR DRUB

Ic e  Ck k m I  F i r s t  A id

CHICAGO— Medical. experts 
say ice is a valuable first-aid 
tool. It can help atop nosebleeds, 
treat razor nicks, lessen -the 
pain of sprains, bites, or stings, 
and diminish tissue damage In 
minor bums.

Federal 
Credit Bateau
806 Mafal S t, Maachester

648-1618 s  872-6845
Manchsstsr Rockville

—  Bonded —

Deltoquent Accounte 
Collected

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
85 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
061 Main St— Tel. 64S-5S21

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

D .X .3 0 C

H. PASQUU.INI
TEL 644-0604

246 Avery S t, Wapplng

Events in World
NAPLES, Italy (AP) — A bur<^He resigned Thursday after pro-

wsnt off a viaduct on the Na- 
plea-Pompell highway Thursday 
night and crashed BO feet down 
Into a ravine, killing 16 persons 
and Injuring 29.

All aboard the bus were Ital
ian except one British resident 
of the Naples area, Arthur Har
ris, 45. He was reported In seri
ous condition.

Most of the passengers were 
workers on their way home to 
the suburbs. The bus driver. 
Antonio Di Buono, 60, was 
among the dead.

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) — 
Syria’s Socialist government 
announced Thurday night the 
seiiure of 39 companies import
ing drugs and six other import
ers of commodities.

President Amin Hafez an
nounced that anyone opposing 
the order would be tried by mil
itary court.

CAIRO (AP) — The Sudanese 
government announced today 
that the Supreme Council has 
asked Sir El Khatcm El Khalifa 
to form a new government.

Khalifa took office op Oct. 21, 
1944, after the overthrow of the 
nlne-year-oId military govern 
ment of Gen. Ibrahim Abboud.

tests from right-vring facUona 
that the Communists had tpo 
much power In his govemmau.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Malaysian troops res
cued and captured eight Indone
sian militory men , including 
(our officers, after their boat 
capsized off the eahtem coast of 
Malaysian North Borneo, re
ports reaching here texlay said.

LONDON (AP) — Unemploy
ment In Britain during Febru
ary (ell to 867,888, the lowest 
total for this month in nthe 
years, the ministry of labor said 
today. ' '

This is 8,490 (ewer than Iasi 
month and 96,000, (ewer than In 
February last yeiu-.

ROTTERDAM, Netherlands 
(AP) — 'The S.711-ton Dutch 
freighter SophiClcs caught fire 
today and sank in the Atlantic 
Ocean 480 miles northeast of the 
Azores, the Dirkzwager Ship
ping Agency reported.

l^ e  agency said all members 
of the Sophocles crew were res
cued by the Dutch ship Ulysses.

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has protested to the Nor

wegian government against the 
construction on the Spitsbergen 
Archlpelag(v of a tolemetric sta- 
tlbh for tracking artificial satel- 
Utes. '

Tass, Soviet news agency,' 
said the protest note was deliv
ered in Oslo Thursday by Soviet 
Ambassador N; Lniutov.

Attendance Up 
At Night School

The popularity o f the Man
chester Adult Evening School 
appears to be gro5vlng. .A  re-

r  to the board of education 
Lewis Ptori*, the eduml’a 
head, shows that 81,648 was 

collected in fees this academic 
year, an Increase of 8254 over 
last year’s.'

Some of the most popular 
claases,, Piper reports, are Ger
man, tailoring and upholstery, 
dra5ring and painting, and 
typing.

So great has been the enthu
siasm in the art class that an 
art show is being planned for 
this spring. ’'

7 JOBS DOMINATE FIELD
WASHINGTON Two thirds

of the women working in clerl- 
pal Jobe are secretaries, steno-1 
gvajHiers,' bookkeepers, tyj^sts, 
ca."ihers, telephone operators, or | 
o^e-mfcMiiav^6|>erators.
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The Brightest, 
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Picture Ever!
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Here'S qualify Color TV within the 
reach of most budgets! Enjoy all 
these RGA Victor top qualify fea
tures •* Automatic Color Purifier 
that "cancels-'li magnetism Iwhich 
may cause cplor impurities In the 
picture RCA High Fidelity Color
Tube ★  Powerful ffeitf Vista VHF E A S Y  
OhdUH FTuners IHiproved New 
V ista 25,000-volt Color C h a ss is  T E R m « 9  
ir  Static-free "Golden Throat" FM 
sound

■COLONIAL CONSOLE

Tested, 
Adjusted, 
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Serviced' 

By Our Own ' 
Mechanics 

Famous For 
Service 

Since 1931
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THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

Maximum mobility plus su
perb Sportabout TV perform
ance on all channels! Im
proved New Vista 18,000-volt 
(design average) cihassis has 
three I.F. signal-boosting 
stages and powerful Ngw 
Vista VHF and UHF Tunerg 
to deliver gbarp, clear pic
tures. High efficiency, front- 
mounted 5* X 3" speaker de
livers rich "Goldin Throat" 
sound. Included ire one-set 
VHF fine tuning and s t a y ^  
volume control, plus two
built-in antenna&T-telescop- _____
li»"VtorVHF,lo<^forUHF.
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Somebody Did YieM
H ie clever poUtict tl»e Oilneae Ooni- 

BiuniaU were playing In the United Na- 
throush the parliamentary pro- 

eedurea o f the delegate from Albania 
eras met and counteracted yeeterday by 
the display o f aome emergency political 
maneuver on the part od the United 
Btatea.

What the United Statea had to do, in 
order to avoid the trap Oommuniat 
China, acting through Albania, hoped to 
Q>ring on the United States and Russia 
together, was to ahandon the letter of 
Ks own word and intentioii. and yield 
and retreat on vdiat had, up to that 
moment, been a solemn and often re
peated assertion of necessary and unal
terable United Statea poUcy.

Ih is  action will, of course, be assailed 
hy soma Some will say it  represents a 
loss o f United Statea prestige. Some will 
say it  was a demonstratiob o f weakness, 
iKirause what it  did was let Russia do 
aomething we bad said Russia could not 
be allowed to do—cast a vote o f any 
kind in the General Assembly while still 
hi financial arrears on its assessments 
for United Nations peace-keeping opera
tions.

Bat let us a t least look at the altemap 
fives to such a United States retreat

N ot to have retreated would have been 
•s make ourselves anil all the rest o f 
the members o f the United Nations the 
captives and tools o f the win o f Albania, 
agent for Communist China. The strict
est moot elemental regard for “ Ameri
can face’ ’ would have required that ws 
go to the mat with Russia, and with 
Fiance, and with the other nations also 
In arrears in the same way, and thus 
pltmge the United Nations General As
sembly into what might have been a 
deadend quarrel nobody could resolva 

By choosing to retreat a point the 
United Statea made it  possible for the 
great and almost unanimous majority of 
the nations to escape this.

So there is another kind o f possibility 
to consider, concerning our prestige and 
face.

It  may well be that the United States 
baa never been miKh bigger on the 
United Nations scene than it was yes
terday, when, for what was probably 
the first time in its association with the 
United Nations, the United States actu
ally and directly yielded aomething. It 
may be that our prestigre in the world 
soared, for this small surrender o f posi
tion and principle, as much as it might 
have declined if, sticking pugnaciously 
to the letter of our previous pronounce
ments, we had pulled dogaWthe United 
Nations structure.

There is a novel possibility about what 
creates face, and what makes hero na
tions. I t  is that when somebody has to 
yield, and no Joint yielding can be ne
gotiated, there can be occasions when 
that nation which is biggest and moat , 
powerful proves it by becoming the one 
Which yields first.

However one weighs the question o f 
face involved, one thing at least was ac
complished. The United Natitms was pre
served, for the moment at least, from 
having its tune called by the diplomacy 
c f a nation which is not even a member.

Let us hope that, in the course of this 
threat, and o f the ptditical strategy by 
Which it was repelled, all the members 
o f the United Nations, the big as well 
as the small, developed sMne new feel
ing o f urgency for building up the per- 
aaanent status and prestige and power of 
the United Nations as they must be built 
ftp if  any nation is to survive.

The actlMi by which the United States 
and Russia and all the rest of the mem
bers yesterday Jointly defied Albania— 
a  vote not to take any more votes in that 
session of the General Assembly— ŵaa 
better than debacle, but it was as close 
lo  bottom as the United Nations can 
aver get and still live.
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iBtcmuuiwtary Exchange 
A news item o f the kind which should 

BBlght the still not extinguished Tsn- 
kss ventrtclas o f the Ameriesn economic 
baart appeared in ttM W all Street Jour
nal the other day, to the effect that 
gankee trademarks are popping up 
arith increasing Irequeney over in

Japan, to act tbs routins record 
ia. tbs aouiyry which maksa 

• i P f l  m. tagM lsum  and ao eb sa j^  tt

piovMea unfair competition to other in
dustrial nations.

And tha United SUtes, to set the rou
tine record straight, is sometimes tha 
nation which has resort to artificial 
tariff walls in order to protect the Uve- 
Uhood o f its own manufacturers.

What haa been happening In the post
war world ie that these old routine out
lines have bewi growing more and more 
blurred, and found invalid in more and 
more instances.

We have not only managed to find out 
how to deal with some Items of Japa
nese competition in our own markets; 
we have, as the news item notes, de
veloped the capacity to compete, with 
some items of our own, in Japan’s own 
Internal market

Only extensive research could define 
and ^p la in  the precise circumstances 
whldi make each such instance o f inter- 
market success possible. But we can 
guess at some of the more easily labeled 
factors. America, now and then, does 
score with its Imaginative and ad
vanced manufacturing processes, pro
ducing Imaginative products. And, even 
while our production processes some
times prove able to battle for them
selves, against almost any terms, our 
example in the world is obviously help
ing to pull labor scales in some other 
countries a little bit up. I t ’s nice to know 
we are able to compete, to some extent, 

*  inside Japan, and nice to know that ws 
can fight, to some extent, and without 
artificial protection, Japan’s competition 
inside some o f our own markets. And it 
must be rated fine and healthy too, must 
R not, as part of the same context, that 
Japan does and can find its ways, too, 
of competing successfully with us here, 
there and everywhere.

A Not So Splendid Isolation
I t  is wryly amusing to observe the 

avalanche of neo-isolationist sentiment 
in this country, for it is coming most
ly from people who until recently were 
in the camp o f the drum-beaters of In- 
terventioh. They are a bit late in catch
ing up with the minority opinion that 
for nearly two decades has been Saying 
the U.S. is over-extended and over-in-

. . . . . .In fairness, “ Isolationism" Isnt quite 
the word for the new look. Senator 
Frank Church of Idaho, writing on the 
subject In the New York Times Maga- 
slne, disavows it (he says he is a con
firmed IntemaUonalist, a supporter of 
the UN, of sensible foreign aid and of 
the Peace Corps).

What bothers the Senator and others 
is that the pendulum haa swung from 
the extreme of Isolationism to an ex
treme of intervention, with the U.S. 
stationing troops in 30 countries, 
p ledg^  to defend 42 and extending aid 
to nearly 100. ’This excessive Involve
ment, often exploited by CommunisU, 
is helping to turn more foreigners more 
bitterly against us, as we can see from 
the constant sacking of American facili
ties and other unwholesome displays.

Mr. Church states a couple of basic 
truths that have been long Ignored. 
American Intervention in Europe after 
World W ar n  was both necessary and 
welcome, because the people have fam
ily ties with us and generally share 
our concept of government; in those 
days too, they wanted American protec
tion from Soviet Russia and they pos
sessed an Industrial base and skills 
which made possible a  rapid economic 
recovery.

Almost everywhere else in the world 
those conditions simply don’t obtain. For 
the masses in Asia and Africa our forms 
o f political and economic organization, 
and their attendant benefits, are witlf- 
out meaning. ’That is why, when we try 
to counter communism all over, we en
counter apathy or worse from the peApIe 
we are trying to save.

Thus In our overweening intervention
ism we often stand not so splendidly 
alone and isolated. For now our Euro
pean friends also show little zest for the 
ng^t against communism; they plainly 
want no part of a mess such as Viet
nam.

I f  the Church diagnosis is mostly 
sound, some of the conclusions, like 
those of much other current comment, 
strike us as less valid. I t  is true that 
we have interfered in too many insignifi
cant nations remote from our vital in
terests; it does not follow that our In
terests never dictate intervention. In 
the Congo, for example, the U.S. may 
have acted unwisely at times, but a 
strong case can be made for trying to 
keep the place clear of Communist In
fluence or possible take-over.

An element importantly missing from 
the shaping of foreign policy in the post
war period, we think, is sufficient Judg
ment as to when our Interests are vi
tally engagred and when they are not 
Beyond that there appears to have been 

I Inadequate weighing of our capacities,
I not only in their physical bulk but in 

/ relation to the attitudes and interests of 
the nations on which we are vlaltlng 
our intervention.

These deficiencies are part of what 
has led us into the trap of Vietnam, 
where we have about as unmanageable 
an “ally”  as It is easy to imagrine. No 
amount of. aid, or dead American sol
diers, can alone infuse political cohesion 
In S^gon or will to fight in the South 
VietnamMC troops. I t  sometimes seems 
that perhaps the only way to win would 
be to run the government and armed 
forces. Hardly anyone is advocating 
that course, but nothing else sounds 
very promising either.

On the most optimistic basis, the 
sporadic bombing^s o f North Vietnam 
might cause the Ck>mmunlsts to want 
to negotiate, though reprisal bombings 
hardy represent a strategy or a policy. 
But the purpose of negotiations, as Sen
ator Church and others see it, would be 
to arrive at a neutralisation o f the krea. 
Such talk 1s pretty vague, and it haa 
never been explained how neutralisation 
would prevent a Rad political con
quest

I f  the U.S. were to decide its course 
in Southeast Asia strictly on a hard- 
headed basis of national interest and 
capadty, it might elect to make a stand 
elaewhere than in Vietnam. It  might ba 
forced to anyway.

Meanwhile one trouble with the new 
Isolationlam is that it may tend to down
grade the aeriousnesa of the Communiat 
threat In 'igome areas. The U.S. has been 
undlaeriminating indeed in its years o f 
intervention; the answer is not to be tin- 
discriminating about non-intervention. 

I t  oujdit to be poesible for a  grown-

3) Government to devlee selective poll- 
ee calculated to serve our interests 

without either.rushing in everywhere or 
alamming the door on the world.. I f  the 
Govenunent doesn’t  begin that task the 
world is likely to go i l ^ t  on doln f our 
Isolating fo r ua. —  W A L L  BTraJOT 
JOURNAL «

Reflections
The Law of the Land?

TH E  PA TH ;

In sid e
R e p o rt

By Ph biM B  F i$ k *
The UnMed Statea is a land 

ruled by law and not by—or R«r 
— individual men.

This observatloo 1s a ootn- 
mon one among visltori to our 
country.

And Americans bskeive, in 
aupport of their penchant for 
law, that there is good reaeon
to govern a democracy 
a  way that all men are treated 
alike before those who govern.

Sometimea. however, oausee 
with temporary appeal tempt 
men to Ignore the law to fur
ther their momentary Intereet.

’iPhat sewns to be the case in 
Manchester this week.

Manchester’s current enthusi
asm is to promote Industrial 
growth.

It  Is a proper Interest: Con- 
Unued industrial development 
could bring In more than 
enough tax revenue to balance 
its cost to the community —  
under the right circumstances.

And the excess revenue can 
be credited to the ever Increas
ing cost o f education and mu
nicipal government.

This end, however praise
worthy, is not quite adequate to 
Justify some of the means that 
are being sought to reach it.

Monday night the Zoning 
Board of Appeals made two de
cisions — denying variances to 
two firms, one business and one 
Industrial, to expand their pres
ent facilities.

Both firms are in rones 
where they would not, under the 
xonlng regulations, normally be 
permitted.

And neither firm  was able to 
show any Justifiable hardship, 
as it is defined by the law, for 
the variance ask^.

Now it appears, however, 
that to obey the law Is a Httls 
awkward. In the light of Man
chester’s current enthuais«n 
for Industry and buslnees— and 
so town fathers with the expe
rience and the Inclination to 
know better are all for Ignor- 

.nto ing the law for the moment' for 
the benefit of the currently fa
vored few.

What they would Mke to do, 
in fact. Is to pressure the zon
ing appeals board into conduct

ing a new hearing, and reves*- 
inlg its decision.

It  would not be the first time 
that the board has acted for 
reasons that are lees than rele
vant to Ita legal reason tor ex
istence. .

The board, in fact, haa often 
a «e iiM  to abandon Ite legal
Job so that it might tov «r
someone whose ease la political
ly  or humanely appealing.

It  has often ^ven  the ap
pearance of forgetting com
pletely the legal deflnlticn o f 
hardship that Its chairman eo 
carefully reads a t the begin
ning of each hearing.

And now. In the rurii o f in
terest In Industrial develop
ment, town fathers with more 
enthusiasm than perspective 
would like to add another cause 
for favoritism to the appeals 
board’s roster.

I t  may well be that tha rules 
by which the sonlng board oi 
appeals must work are not 
practical.

I f  this la trua then It should 
be apparent by comparing its 
rules with those o f other towns, 
or with “model’ ’ sonlng «c- 
dinances.

It  may also be that tbs rule 
no longer abets Its origlnsl ^ a l  
— orderly overall town devekgi- 
ment.

And, equally, it may be true 
that the rule la both good and 
practical— and that the sonlng 
board lias so fa r deviated from 
its assigned task that it has 
made the regulattou seem un
tenable.

In either case, the fate of the 
zoning regulations la In the 
hands of the town planning 
commission, to change or not 
as they see lit, after due con
sideration.

In the meantime the law u 
on the books, and is being up
held by the state courts when
ever it Is taken before them.

And, uiiUl the law Is changed, 
enthusiasms may affect us at 
the moment.

“The Zoning Board of Ap
peals will try to keep Industry 
and business here," said one of 
Its members— perhaps the only 
one to give more than Up serv
ice to the board’s legal duties.

“But, ’̂ he said, "whatever the 
board may do, It must be done 
within the framework of the 
law.”

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

B A N  ME THUOT, Viet Nam 
— As if Uie government of 
South Viet Nam didn’t have too 
much on its hands already, it 
stlU confronts Uie serious 
threat of revolt by the segre
gated Montagnards, a revolt 
within the civU war against the 
Conunimist VC (V iet Cong).

The Incendiary nature of the 
Montagnard revolt has been 
deliberately underplayed in Sai
gon. It  now threatens to im- 
dercut the basic government 
effort in the great central high
lands o f South Viet Nam, the 
lonely, cmggy pine-tree land of 
the Montagnards.

In tlicsc highlands, running 
east from Cambodia close to the 
South Qiina Sea, Uve 700,000 
people, 85 per cent of ydiom are 
Montagnai^, a short wiry eth
nic stock that used to love the 
French, now loves the Ameri
cans, and lias always despised 
the Vietnamese.

To exploit the fighting abili
ty of The Montagnards and em
ploy It against the Communist 
VC, the government In Saigon 
agreed to one of the oddest 
military proxies ever made by 
a country in the grip of bitter 
civil war. That proxy permits 
the Americana to mobilize, 
train, and heavily arm the 
swartliy Montagnards In their 
hlgrh pialn and mountain fast
nesses.

To understand the Implica
tions of this proxy, assume that 
during our own Civil War the 
North had asked a friendly for
eign power to moblUze, train, 
and arm hostile American Indi
an tribes and lead them Into 
battle against the South.

I t  would have been a desper
ate gamble. ’The war training 
and Uie huge cache of arms g iv
en to the Indians might well 
have been turned against the 
North Itself. Certainly, after 
the Civil War ended, the Indi
ans would have used their 
training and weapons on tha 
white man.

But the government in Sai
gon, being In a desperate situ
ation, took that gamble. As a 
result, units of the U.S. Army’s 
Special Forces havs trained 
hundreds of Montagnards how 
to use the beet weapons avail
able here. ’They supervised the 
construction of a series Of torts 
in the hlgh>ah<l>> supposedly 
Impregnable strongpolnto and 
filled each of them with up to 
tour companies of the newly 
trained Montagnards.

The torts are MuMs for 
awes|>-and - search oparations 
agalM t uie VC d e ^  into sur
rounding terrain. They also are 
the aouroe o f aeourity for hund
reds o f setUdments
and tor Montagnards dtaplaced 
by VC raids.

B at w te t  happanadt Laat 
fa ll Uia Mdntagnarda’ “Maloolm 
X ,’’ a a t n o d d a l l e  
ad fiM* a  ffanaral riaing at Um

Montagnards. The object; To 
proclaim a separa’ e Montag
nard stale. The whole operation 
had tlie Intensive backing of in
ternational commiinsim from 
Peking to Hanoi to Moscow and 
points south.

Ironfcally, an Indispensable 
asset in the sudden rising was 
the Montagnard communica
tions network. Corustmeted by 
the Americans to link the stra- 
tegrlc forts In the highlands, 
each of the 20-odd forts has a 
separate U. S. and Montagnard 
communications system.

During the revolt several 
score Montagnards defected 
from their camps and went over 
to the VC, carrying their weap
ons with them. As a result, 
three o f the camps were closed 
up and abandoned, not because 
o f trouble between the Montag
nards and their American "ad
visers," but because the Mon
tagnards bad become security 
risks to the Vietnamese gov
ernment. 'They joined the upris
ing and in at least one case 
murdered the Vietnamese o ffi
cer nominally in charge of the 
camp.

’Thus, the basic pacification 
plan for the central highlands, 
to pacify with the help of the 
many-trtbed and tribal Montag
nards, backfired. Only the quick 
Intervention o f Gen. Khanh, 
who parlayed with the Montag
nards and ckffered modest politi
cal conccMions, saved a bad

situation from becoming a total 
disaster.

But if Saigon falls to deliver 
on the reforms (as it has failed 
for countless generations to In
tegrate the Montaggiards Into 
the country’s judicial, mllUaiy, 
and other national systema) the 
next revolt may go too far to 
stop. That bleak poselblllty 
glimpsed for the first time last 
fall is one further indication of 
the deep political tension in this 
land of tragedy.
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Dirksen Suffers 
‘Tummy Upset’

WASHtNG’TON (A ? ) — Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen was treated Thurs
day night at the Capitol by a 
cardiologist for what the physi
cian, Dr. Joseph A. Bailey, de
scribed as “ a little tuirnny up
set.’ ’

The Illinois senator, 69, was 
then taken by Bailey to the phy
sician’s home and later repbrt^  
resting comfortably there.

“ Everything Is all right,”  the 
heart doctor said after putting 
Dirksen to bed. “ He'll probXbly 
be back In his office tomorrow."

Bailey and a rescue squad car' 
were called to the Capitol t6 
attend Dlrkaen. The senator haa 
been a patient of tha bardialog- 
1st for ydan.

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a n  A g o

A fter considering standing 
of town financially. Board of 
Selectmen decide to recommend 
25-min tax rate tor year.

Superintendent Fred H. Par
ker of town-owned water de
partment, says that hs does not 
know as yet If recent court de
cision affecting sewer laterals 
will cost town any large amount 
for refunds; decision had up
held cont^tlon o f IV. Harry 
Ehigland that he cannot be 
forced to pay for sewer lateral 
installed previous to time town 
took over aewer qretetn from 
Cheney Broa.

1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Board o f Directors plan to 
consider setting tax rate at its 
meeting and It Is expected that 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin will recommend 36-mill rate, 
the same rate envisioned by 
board when it approved budget 
for current year.

Today in History
By The Associated Frees

Today Is Friday. Feb. 19. the 
60th day of 1966. There are 316 
days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History
On this date In 1945, the first 

Marines landed on Iwo Jlma. 
It was almost a month before 
the island was wholly in U.S. 
hands.

On This Date
In 1717, English actor David 

Garrick was bom.
In 1803, Ohio was admittsd to 

the Union.
In 1915, the British and 

French bombarded the Darda
nelles In World War I.

In 1943, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Madame Chiang 
Kai-shek held a Joint news con
ference in the White House.

In 1946, a midnight curfew 
was ordered for all places at 
entertainment.

Ten Years Age
The Southeast Asia Defense 

Treaty, signed In Manila, went 
Into effect.

Five Years Ago
Queen Elizabeth gave birth to 

a son. the first child bom to a 
reigning British sovereign since 
1867.

A Thought for Today
Tills week the Rev. James W. 

Bottoms, assistant at St. 
Mary’s  Elpiscopal C h u r c h ,  
•hares exerpts from the book 
“Markinge" by the Ute Dsg 
Hammarekjold.

Dcetiny
**We are not pennitted to

choose the frame of our destiny. 
But what we put into It is ours. 
He who wUIe adventure will ex
perience it aocording to the 
measure of hte courage. He who 
wills sacrifice will be sacrificed 
—acobrdlng to the measure at 
his purity at iM art*

Fischetti
ii'i

S/aSata

mt/tiKiie
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Long Nightmare Is Over

T h ree  Cru ise SurviYors
F in a lly  M ake H onolulu

H iW ^U LU  (AF) — TheffaUedi They hH bad weather.
three ^ îrvivore ot a Pacific 

-‘aiMilse which began Christinas 
^pay in California and ended in a 
.{jilghtmare 54 days later, arrived 
Jn  Hawaii ■Thure^ abojud the 
,,tug Mauna I ^

Battered By galee and heavy 
n«eas, their 40-foot ketch fihan- 
r^Mn Bank shoitW after they were 
^scued. The Californians fldat- 
.l.ed helplessly far 30 days after 

the mast broke, and had made 
.JKtle headway tor two weeks 
,1>ef6rs that.

y. James . Corrigan, 37, an auto- 
. ynoUve Worker from Tustln, 
;% allf.; Michael Fagan, 22, of 

Ooela Meaa, and John SacBelr, 
.M, the fihshnon's 'owner'- and 

;^ p p e r ,  oif Newport Btach, 
.were resoUed when Capt. Cllf- 
tord M iller of the ocean tug 

’ ^ a im a  Loa ^wtted them 600 
m iles northeast of Honolulu last 

“ ttiesdayl
The group had virtually given 

up hope of being saved.
The group set eall from San 

g^edro Christmas morning. Only 
)jroui^ Fsgan had been to sea 
t^Mtore In a small boat. Corrigan 

•pent toUr years In the Navy 
.,but he wasn’t familiar with 
‘ shiBll boaba None could navi- 
“ jgate.

’Ten days out, tlie ei^ne

The electrical system shorted 
out. H iere was 80 days food 
aboard, and It began to run low.

Sadleir, seasick most of the 
time, lost about four pounds.

the ip6*l snapped in a etorm 
Jan. 80.

Miller said he’d been watch
ing for the ShaniKui after hear
ing Coast Guard broadcasts on 
his marine radio.

” 1 knew who it was, as soon 
as We saw the boat,”  Miller 
•aid. Miller was towing a loaded 
lumber barge and hooked the 
Shannon behind that. He towed 
the small efaft about 40 miles, 
but It was taking more water 
than It could handle. It was left 
to sink.

“ All they got off it was fiieir 
suitcases,”  reported Miller.

“ all they wanted to do was 
eat, and eat,”  said Miller, ot the 
survivors. " I f  we hadn’t made 
port today, we’d have been 
clejw out of food tomorrow."

‘ 'rills experience haa made 
them better men than when 
they started,”  Miller said.

And he gave Corrigan a Job on 
the Mauna Loa, which sails for 
Portland, Ore., next week.

" I ’ll give anybody a Job who 
can go through, what they went 
through," the tugboat captain 
declared.

I

;Cavem Entombs 
* Young Explorer

DOLGUVHLB, N.T. (A P ) — 
;^jThe six-day effort to drill and 
'"btadt a bole to tha body of cave 
**wxplerer Jamee Mitchell la ever 

—ended with a rumbling cd- 
lapee of the lOO-toot-deep cavem 

* 'b i wMch he had been entombed 
*<rince Saturday.
3' "H ie body is now eealed In Its 

final reottng place,”  William 
■'■JCarras, who directed the recov

ery operation, said Thursday 
after dynamite sent tons 

'.of rock and (day into Schroed- 
-jer's Cave la (he Adirondack 
foothills.

. In WatervHle, Ohio, Mitch- 
ibSOI's lather, James G. Mitchell, 

eald "1 feel everything that 
.qoukl be done has been done. 
'The decision to leave the body 

,^tn the oave Is all right with us.”
Hiree h o l e s  were bored 

''’ ’through 82 feet of limestone and 
'''clay into the cavern, but they 

hcnM not be enlarged enough to 
r'have MMchell’s body pulled to 
>.Cbe surface.
' '  Three (bargee of dynamite 

were used in an effort to blast 
a hole. After the third, the roof 
of the cavern began to collapse. 
Rescue workers conferfed with 
the cave experts and state po- 

'/kfe.abd 4ei^ded . to eeql the cav- 
\em.‘ ‘A fou i^  charge, sent tens 

cf earth into the cave.
M tehefi, a IgVeartold ehem- 

” tot faotn WlnthrOp, Mato., and 
' 'tww oompaidone, Mlse Hedy

Miner, 22, of Boston, Maes., and 
Charles Bennett, 21, of Croton- 
on4Iudson, N.Y,, entered the 
oave ScUurday on an exploring 
mlesion. M itc^ ll lowered hfm- 
self by rope through a narrow 
hole, through an icy waterfall 
and Into the cavern.

When he began Ua ascent, he 
ai^>arently became wedged in 
the neck of the cavern.

Ris compaiUoiu couldn’t puff 
hie Ump, 1S5 - pound body 
through the narrow opening.

C o t te r  Gilbert Upright ruled 
the death due to exposure.

Kania Manager 
Of USES Office

Frederick Kania of Vernon 
has been appointed manager of 
the Manchester office o f the 
Ctonnectlctu State Employment 
Service on Main St. Kania had 
most recently served as Inter
viewer Grade I I I  in the Hart
ford office, having tranaferred 
there in March 1962 from the 
Manchester office. An alumnus 
of Mlddlebury College in Ver
mont. he worked at the local 
employment office for seven 
years before the move to the 
Hartford office three years ago.

He replaces Hazel L. Aiider- 
■on of West Haptfor;!, who has 
left this post fo r m similar one 
at the Hartford office. Miss An
derson had been manager of the 
Manchester office since Decem
ber 1056.

T P C t o H e a r  
' B id s  M a r c h  1

Afi aKered building line for 
property fronting on JC.
St., two zMie changes and a re- 
aubdivtrion will be ludced o f the 
town planning commlasloiv^ at a 
public hearing next month,

H )e building line change 
would permit the erection of a 
structure a t tha northeast cor
ner o f B. Center and Siunmit 
Sts. that would be 10 feet from 
the atreet line on Summit St.

One or the two hone changes 
would create High-density resi
dential land M the southwest 
corner of Edgerton and Hem
lock Sts.

The other would put Ohorch- 
aa Motors and a pr<H>ertjr to the 
north into a. buslnees zone.

H ie resUbdlvision would per
mit the oonstruction of a new  
home, on Maple St. near Clinton 
St. :

The hearing la set for 8 pm. 
on March, I  at the Municipal 
Bulldlnjg hearing room.

The ohange In the 25-foot 
estiblished building.line on the 
east side o f Summit St. to 10 
feet in the first o f two steps 
needed to gain permission to 
construct a  40 by 60 foot office 
building there, according to 
Atty. Henman Yules.

H ie building is being planned 
by the U A A  Construraon Co., 
Atty. Yules eald.

Ute proposed structure would 
face E. Center St. and side on 
SummM St. I l ie  Zoning ordi
nance requires a 10-foot aide- 
yard but the sstabUshed build
ing Une. on Summit St. inerrea- 
see the requirement to 25 feet. 
When both zoning lines and 
established building lines apply 
to a  property, the more re
strictive takes precedence.

■Hie street line, from -which 
the buikHng line Is measured, 
Is generally one foot Inside the 
edge of the sidewalk.

Without the ohange in the 
established building line, the 
building could not be built to 
the planned 40 by 60 foot di
mensions.

Before any office building ie 
started, UAR v.-lU also have to 
ctitaln a special exception 
from the sonlng board o f ap
peals.

The construction firm has 
an '(^ o n  to buy the property 
con tU ^nt upon the outcome 
o f the appeals board’s ruling. 
The lot Is now the site o f a 
turn-of-the-century building of 
unusual design.

Planned for the lot is a two- 
story, brick veneer structure of 
contemporary appearance, for 
lease 'to t-wo or more tenants.

The Edgerton St. z o n e  
change, from Industrial Zone to 
Residence Zone C, is being 
asked by Fogarty Bros. Inc., a 
Manchester fuel oil company.

The property extends for 
about 400 feet along Eklgerton 
St. south from  Hemlock St., 
and backs against the raiHroad 
right-of-way.

Peimltted in C zone are 
apartments and, with a special 
exception f r o m  the zoning

board of appeals, group dwell- 
in n  and oMceei

Ih e  Oakland S t  zoos change, 
firom Reaidenoa Zone A  to’BoM- 
nesB Zone ll,  would affect the 
two properties south of Ed
ward S t, todudbig a store 
front— rasldenoe and OhoroheS 
Motors.

’The change would permit the 
expansion of Chorchea Motofa 
servica garage without aildl- 
tkmal permission from town 
zoning authorlUea.

(Louie Chorchea, owner-<ff the 
automobile dealership, h u  
asked without succese for per
mission from the zohlng board, 
(ff appeals to enlarge non
conforming businesa.

Last year Ohurchea luppeebi to 
the Court o f Conunon Pleas the' 
appeals board's denial o f  hia 
request

H i«  court Ujpheid .tha appeals 
board— but U alao ' Mggeeted 
that a zone change be aerlous- 
ly considered for the 
along Oakland St.

Buslnees or apaHmint’propos
als have traditionally aroused 
considerable (^position, frenn 
Oakland S t  residents;

The proposed resubdi-vlslon 
for property of Uoyd Lumbra 
would create two new lots fac
ing Maple St. from two exist
ing lots facing cainton St.

The Lumbra house, on the 
comer'of Maple and CUnton Sts. 
facing Ctlnton, now occupies two 
lots. By redra'wlng the lot lines, 
the same property can be dl-vid- 
ed Into two new propenUee su(^ 
that the existing house will be 
entirely on one lot. The remain
ing lot, facing Meiple St., would 
be a-vadlable far new conetruo- 
Uon.

Both the present *ind the pro
posed lots meet the area re
quirements for Residence Zone 
C properties.

Veterfin Priest 
Dies of Cancer

WATEIRBURY (A P ) — The 
Rev. Norman St. Martin, 61, 
first pastor of St. Peter’s Pa
rish In Higganum and founder 
of Maiyval# Novitiate, died 
Thursday night at St. Mary's 
Hospital of cancer.

The Maryvale Novitiate la tlbe 
first congregation of religious 
women In the Norwich Diocese, 

Father St. Martin served as 
assistant pastor of Sacred Heart 
Church, Stamford; assistant pas
tor of St. Sebastian’s Church, 
Middletown, and was appointed 
first pastor of St. Peter’s 
Church in 1968.

He also served as Diocesan 
Director of the Confraternity of 
Oiristlan Doctrine.

Pontifical Mass will be cele
brated Monday In St. Peter’s 
Church by the Most Rev. Vin
cent J. Hines, bishop of Nor
wich.

Repeat, Admen Told
W ASHINGTON —  The key 

to- successful retail advertising 
la to keep It going month after 
month, changing it os business 
needs dictate, a Small Business 
Administration pamphlet ad- 
visea.

h-

Cast Ex ce ls  
In  ^Best Man*

By 0eorge, It's i  good day to go shopping for o now Pontiac
' . . ' . • r

'■ I .(

D f^M rC iw in liy  ln]^ryin$k ln,«?ur bkhair-^Juat Fabrviary 22. Through ,bl« wisdom 

fiM (tforM igbt,h6 '«M 6()i ft that idrhe lof Vo.u g t l  thg day o ff ao you  can gat down to your Pontiac daalar's'and 

, li{ok  ovar the brllU|[ifltarray « f  Bonnayilfa, Grand Prix,<Star Chief. Catolina. 2 + 2 ,  G tO , La Mans and Tempest modda. 

’ T o  ba trutf)fgl.(may Ughi^lng strike ua dow n ) you'll probably find soma more appealing than others. Performance 

^ levers wlH grayftata toward.tha.GTO and 2 + 2 .  Those w h o  lean to  luxury w ill probably be leaning up against a 

Bonnavilkr or Th^ valua-conscious you'ITiiiiid cluttaradiround the Catalina, La Mans or Tempest. W hy

: nM tiropJn at V ^ l r ^ t o Q 'a  Birthdpy 6pan House. DKva a Pontiad. Aak a fa w  quastiont. On

: M a  o f  y o u . ^ \ « k ^ a ^ ^  a n a w a r a i t h a  w ay Qabrga would have wanfad lt.

f r j : . OPW WASHINeTQjpa "WTHOAL flMUAay:.jj|,. ., ■ '' ,
' V ’V  - r z / W - .  ■' 'v
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By ERNA OLENDANDEL
“The Best Man,’’ produced by 

the L ittle  Theatre of Manches
ter and directed by A. William 
Astley, waa presented last eve
ning in m ing Junior High 
School auditorium to an audi
ence o f about ISO. I t  is g;o6d, 
fast-moving, adult entertaln- 
meht, with excellent easting 
and some exceptional acting.

'vA .political satire in three 
a<^, wrritten by Gore Vidal, it 
is A  timely presentation, coming 
as i t  doea close upon, the heels 
of a highly coutroverslol nation
al convention which la still fre i^  
m  our minds. The play covers 
two days In the lives o f tivo esh- 
didat'es for the same presiden- 
Ual nomination, and shows the 
trials o f indecision, the mud- 
sllnging and cynicism surround- 
:ihg such contestants. and their 
WQlvto. Jt Is loaded with political 
i^ltrigue and suspsnee, put to- 
glAher with a great deal, o f hu- 
U »r ,

'The dietinguished oast me^-. 
bers are maaters'of their Jinee,, 
in symipaUiy with their char
acters, and timing is neqr-per- 
foot. The cast includes BIK 
Luettgens ahd Ernest'Clrlllo aa 
the presidential-hopefuls; Pen
ny Rkhfer and Betty Lundberg 
as their 'wives; Henry fcluiphy 
as ‘ a former' president; Ben 
Sdiankman and Bob Walnum aa 
campaign managers; R u t h  
Rowley as a national etnmnlt- 
teewoman; and Harry KoVen- 
aky as a senator. Others in the 
cast are Jeanne Adams, Frank 
Minutillo, Barry Wentworth, 
I^rle Jennings, Jim (Sherman, 
Claire Allardyce, Jim Nicola 
and Irving Mann.

Director Astley has b e e n  
known in this atea for many 
years for his fine directing for 
the Center Thespians and O u 
ter Church CkvWeds, A  charter 
memiber of l i t t le  ’Dieatre, he 
has directed several at its pro
ductions, including "Bom  'f ’ee-

and "T lw  Barratto of 
Wbnpole Btreai.”  Ha Is •  mas- 
tar o f tha tongti*-ih-cheak kind 
<8 humor found in this current 
production. '

T h e  stage set, designed by 
Ftwd Bliah Off and Dave New- 
trth, shows two ..rooms and Is 
quite an achievament conatder- 
Ing stage limitations 

“ The Beat Man" wUl be pre
sented again toniglit and tomor
row night at 8:30. A  very limit
ed nunAer of. Ucketa will be 
available at the door.

Rockville

County 4-H Qub 
Plans Work Day 

For March 13
:An army of teen-SMra, mem

bers of the Tolland County 4-H 
Teen Club, Is massing to aid 
homes, farms, and residents in 
Tolland County.

The unusual move, termed the 
Tolland County 4-H Teen Qub 
Work Day, has been planned to 
help the club’s empty treasury. 
-, On March IS, the teens will 
participate In the program by 
offering their services (or a wide 
range of activities far county 
residents. The teen-agers will be 
available for hire, and all wages 
collected will be depoeited in 
the chib’s treasury.

Elaine W. C re^e, asslztant 
county club agent, has an
nounced that teen-agers will be 
available for a variety of chores, 
on that day, Including baby-sit
ting, spring house cleaning, ear 
wash, or any other effort. "Reel- 
d'ents using the teens’ services 
pay him (or her) whatever they 
feel Is due for the Job done,’ ' 
Mrs. Crooke said:

The following teen-agere have 
lists of workers, and residents 
desiring services may eall Ca
rol Patterson for Andover aad 
fifebron; Dorothy Cleric, Bolton; 
Diane BuscagHa, Coventry; Lin
da Ecker,' Mansfield; David 
Jedrziewski, Tolland; Ellen Du- 
Pllka, Willfngton, and Fred  
Couch, Vernon.

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST.. 643-5171

/' 9
T H U R S D A Y S

F R ID A Y S

\

It's th e  tr u th !
You save when you 
choose a new piano 

Tomorrow or Monday
HAMMOND

PIANOS
CHERRY or WALNUT

Bench included wnh each '

From its deep, resonant bass, to the 
clear, singing tones o f the treble scale, 
the new Hammond Piano is an instru
ment o f beautiful voice. The keyboard 
touch is ’ uniquely profeseional fo r a 
piano JO modestly priced.
In a ir  ways, the Hammond Piano is a 
beautifully responsive and finely-crafted 
instrument . . . made by the Everett 
Piano Division o f the Hammon Organ 
Company.
The full size soundboard is o f fu lly sea
soned, select mountain grown spruce. 
F ive full size hardwood back peats form  
a solid, strong foundation to support 
the plate which is cast o f gray , iron to 
close tolerances. The superior blued-steel 
tuning pins are bushed through the 
plate with hard maple.
To withstand tremendous string pull, 
the 5-pIy pin block is ihade o f top qual
ity  fu lly seasoned' hai;d northeni MichU 
gan maple. Baes strings are pure copper 
windings on steel w ire (not plated or 
washed). Trable strings are d f fineat. 
grade piano’ w ife ; sizM
used; ' . . . . . .
And 5 Q . . . throu^QUt the hew HaiB- 
mdpd .Piano, yoq iwd'*con8tructibii. da- 
taila of hi|^ xiuality. Come in and learn 
about aU than. Take advantage of 
this two^ay Washington SpScial% ’, , 
Saturday and Mbnday onlyl to
8 yaam to pay.. .

mmmmmmmHtmmmmmrnm

Quality, Service end Pergonal Attentionf
“ Our Products, SenTcb A ^ ’Brlcm Are UnexcelledT*
1122 Burnside A re ./TH ast H a r t fo rd , €onn« 

T e l. 528-.5009 T e l. 643-5476
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’ New 1965 
H A N D C R A FTED

-HM EV6MLAOE
..THISIIM UNE SCRIES V

im o o i M-4
•̂ 1 na jvama •eniE.a ̂  . .

LIghtwalghtI All new sUm 19* Portabts 
TV In basutUuMy moia*<f cabinet.
Your ctioica oi Charcoal color and 
Off-Whita color or Tan color 
and lYofy color.

F U U  ZENITH QUAUTY
$■ |95

Z e n ith  T V  is  e S sie r 
to  se rvice  because it s

HANDCRAFTED
NO NMNTEO CIRCUmi 
NO PIIOpUCTlbN SHORTCUfat 
Every chassis obnnaction fa ' ^
Zenith Tv is tondwirad for 
the utmoet iii ,'pt dopendebM^

. . I

FULL POWER TRANSFORMER 
FULL P^FQRMANCE FEATURES

/

a 3-StagaJf AmpliSar a "(^tad Beam" Sound System
a Custom "Parma-Set" VfW a Zdhith (JuaNty Front

Fine Tuning Control 
a Automatic “ Fringa-LodC 

Circuit

Mounted Speaker 
a Oaluxa YiOoo Range 

82-Chanttel Tuning System

C/ionse ZENITH America s No. 1 Selling TV

GREATER DERENDABtUTY

A L L  N E W  1965
g  ^  •

^ e M W l

•' -lO-'.’.Y , .... ..... 4

HANDCRAFTED 
FOB GREATER 

O EPEN D A R Iinr
Ha PrMaf CbcaHil 

Ra Prtoactiaa hurtcaUI

FU U
PERFORMANCE 

FEATURES
« l-iMaa IF SnfUOw 

f  Pama-Iat VHF Flea Taalag 
< Pe*k Piabira CsaUal 

• UJW VaHs fttbara Paiaar

FU U  POWER 
TRANSFOiRMER .

I'.'iUsilii

OUR BEST 
HANDCRAFTED VALUE

TbfH aLCRKST, Medal M2004UHS ,
Mt.ln Colonial 
I Ralaa color.

Qho^oeo No. L Soiling T V

Modern TV Service
WALT LAMUOHEUX, Prop 
Phones 643̂ 8206 or 289-322S 

18S CENTER ST^^BIANCHESTER

'AhA n

^. .:i'.
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Huge Church Rallyj 
Grows in Alabama

(Oontlnnd from PNC* ««> )
On« *ft th« gTW )̂ of demon- 

i tratoTB (Pbv« Ws versiwi ci the 
tpifnit.

••We iitiood there a Uttle while 
■rd turned around," said Albert 
Turner, president ot the Perry 
Ocamty Civil Leapie. "One of 
tlie m'inlstere In the group start
ed praying. By that time state 
troopers tad arrived."

He said the troopera "started 
pushing the crowd back toward 
the eimrch. but m»- people 
couldn t get m the door because 
It was ts-innied. When they tried 
to go around tile otiurch to a 
side door the troopers beat 
them."

Police and Highway Pati>»l 
rfficial.s declined to comment on 
what ^>llowed. But there was 
•ItibblN!; erid shoving and some 
lock and bottle throwing. An 
FBI spokoaman said some ar
rests were made.

In addition to the nine report- 
ad injured, Negro loaders said 
16 or X) other members of their 
race were hurt but not enough 
to be bospatabied.

Tile man who was shot was 
identified as Jimmie Lee Jack- 
eon, 3#, of Marion. He was shot 
twice in the stomach and was in 
crltiCBl condition in a Selma 
hospital.

Five other Negroes were hos- 
{dtabzed in Sehna.

Richard G. Valerlani, an NBC 
eorrespondent. was clubbed on 
(he head and taken to the Perry 
County Hospital at Marion. Six 
stltdtes were needed lor a 
wound at the base of Ws rtniU.

Two United Press Internation
al men also were injured. Pete 
Fisher, a photographer, said he 
got "a  pretty good working

over”  and his camera wds 
smashed. Reggie Smith, a news- 
film cameraman, said he w u  
hlt-in the ribs N't! tta camera 
broken. ,

Turner said that Orange was 
arrested earlier in the day on a 
charge of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor. Orange 
and Turner had been leading 
the voter registration drive.

In Washington, an FBI 
.spokesman said the FBI would 
investigate, if called upon to do 
.so by the Civil Rights Commis
sion. and make a report on the 
facts to the Justice Department.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
president of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Conference, 
said he sent a telegram to Atty. 
Gen. Nicholas Kattenbach ask
ing for federal protection of cit- 
iiens In Marion.

William R. McAndrew, execu
tive vice president of NBC. sent 
a telegram to Gov. George Wal
lace of Alabama asking him to 
direct all law enforcement 
agencies in Perry County and 
Marlon to capture the per.son or 
persons who “Injured corre
spondent Valeriani.

"May we hope that In the fu
ture representatives of the free 
American press may receive 
more efficient protection in your 
state,”  he said.

Turner identified ttx>se h o ^ -  
taUxed in 8elma as Viola Jack- 
son, Bena Lapeley, Jerry 
Brown. Albert Jackson and Ben 
Norfleet, all of Perry County.

The voter registration cam- 
pai^ , which began in Selma 
and spread here, is now in its 
fifth week. More Uian 3,000 Ne
groes have been arrested, most 
of them in Selma, which 1s 
about W miles to the eaM.

More Slides F ^ r e d  
Near Mining Camp

(OonMmied from Fage One)

power to get sneassigea eut late 
to ttM day.

He suBosned up toe sittiation 
toto way: •'Tou can say goodtoy 
to toe oamp and the power
house. T iey are gone with the 
toide."

He tokJ of toe aurvtvors being 
able to see buUdosers from oth
er oamps on the MBToundbig 
glskclers, but said the men were 
unnMe to move the equipment 
closer because their fir in g  
weiglM might trigger more 
Slides.

Kelly descrtoed a giant bon
fire the men kept going, and he 
praised tt<e docW  and Ms help- 
srs.

Ihe mdionian asked tor tood 
and medloal supplies.

In Response, the U.S. Coast 
Guard sent a patrol boat from 
Ketchikan up an arm of the sea 
called Behm Canal to the mouth 
ef the CMcamdn River. Abocud 
were a doctor and the supplies 
KeBy asked tor.

T m  doctor brotoera, James 
and A. N. Wilson of Ketchikan, 
were flown near the scene by 
helicopter. Pilot Kenny Kichner 
ef KetchUosn m onag^ to get 
Dr. James Wilson to a mile of 
toe camp betore he was forced 
^  heavy mowllall to land. Dr. 
A. N. Wilson q>ent the night In a 
sabin at the mouth of the river. 
Ihey hoped to reach the camp 
sarlv in the day U  toe weather 
eleaied.

Board Will Act 
On Alternates 

F or Planners

at 8 p.m. at the Mimlcipal,,, 
Building hearing room.

T m  ordinance states toat ttie 
town dlrectora "shall appoint 
three alternate members of the 
planning commission, (who) 
will sit on (the) commission in 
the absence of any regular 
members.

The alternates would be ap
pointed for the same terms as 
the five regular members— two 
years beginning In November of 
even numbered years.

The first three appointees 
would serve until November 
lOM.

Ihe planning commission dis
cussed at Its Dec. 1M4. meeting 
asking the directors to pass 
legislation that would permit 
the appointment of alternate 
comcniflsioners.

That same month the oom- 
mtosidn had to name two alter
nates Itself to fill In at a public 
hearing op a proposed eone 
change, 'ihe commission may, 
UAder the Mate's General Sta
tutes, appoint alternates to sit 
at individual hearings when 
regular members disqualify 
themseivec. Temporary alter
nates, bowarver, are not always 
versed in planning policy.

The alternates, according to 
(danning eommiasion chairman 
John Lamenzo, would sit in on 
all commission meetings in or
der to keep themselves hifomv- 
adk

Guest Speaker
Stewart Lamprey, speaker of 

tkie New Hampshire Hottse of 
Representatives, will be the 
keynote speaker at the Seventh 
Legislative Seminar on Friday, 
Feb. 26. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, 311 Capitol Ave.. Hart
ford. His topic will be “Politics 
in Christian Social Concerns.”

The sessions, for Protestant 
Church leaders sponsored by 
The Connecticut Council of 
Churtdies, will be held from 
9:30 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. The pur
pose of the seminar is to re
fresh churchmen on the process
es of lawmaking and to study 
proposed legislation in which 
the people of the churches have 
special Interest. It will also pro
vide government officials, legis
lative and executive, with the 
opportunity to converse Infor
mally with churchmen on mat
ters of mutual concern.

Persons attending the semi
nar will, on the basis of prefer
ence. be divided into seven work 
groups: Mental health and emo
tional problems; crime, delin
quency and penology; educa
tion; welfare, youth and chil
dren’s services; civil rights; 
gambling problems; poverty and 
the economic opportunity pro
gram. Each group will have a 
churchman moderator and a 
government representative serv
ing as resource leader. Gov. 
John Dempsey will meet the 
delegates at the noon hour.

Applications will be received 
st the headquarters of the Con
necticut Council of Churches, 60 
Lorraine St, Hartford, until 
Monday. Feb. 22.

Dr. Edgar R^urns to Town 
As Brotherhood Week\Guest
Dr. Fred Kdgar of DaUaa, 

Tex., fonner purtor of South 
Methodist Ohurolt, wriii spealq 
Tuesday sA noon at a Brother
hood Week ohaervance of the 
Kiwanis CBub at the Manches
ter Country Oluh. The Maii- 
cheoter Chamber of Oommeroe 
and Matthew Mdriarty haye 
arranged for Mm to speak 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at a pub
lic appearance at Mott's Ootn- 
munity Hall.

Dr. Edgar and M s' children, 
Janice, Nancy and FYed,- will 
arrive in Manchester Tuesday 
morning and leave Thtfraday 
morning. They win he gU e^  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty at 75, 
Forest St.

There will be an open house | 
for the Edgars Tuesday from 7 
to 9 p.m. at Su.sannah We.«iley 
Hall o f S o u t h  Methodist 
Church. T ie  event is open to 
the public.'

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has sent Invitations 
to Manchester bu.sinesses to 
attend Dr. Edgar's talk  ̂ at 
Mott's. His talk Is not along re- 

I ligious Hnes and is design^ bo 
build enthuidasm andi s  aimed 
at regenerating the^Fforts of 
sales personnel. He was very 
well received when he spoke to 
General Mills sales executives 
in Dallas.

Pastor of South Methodist 
Church from 1948 to 1958, Dr. 
Edgar left ManMiester to ac-

Dr. Fred Edgar

cept a can to the Highland 
Park Methodist Church « i  the 
campus of Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas. He Is now 
pastor of the Oakla'wm Method
ist Church, Dallas.

In 1962 Dr. Edgar wras named 
grand chaplain of Masons In 
Texas. His home lodge Is Man
chester Lodge of Masons. He 
was admitted to membership 
while serving his pastorate In 
Manchester.

A rc h b ish o p  
Endjs L o n g  
Confinenlent

(ConMtotod from Page Oae)

ment had reached aa accord 
similar to that between the Va
tican and Communist Hungary, 
where the Mshope aleo were 
permitted to p le^ e  allegiance.

The Vatlcan-Ckech accord 
may also include provisions for 
the filling of 11 vacant sees tai 
Czechoslovakia.

Archbishop Beran arrived in 
Rome abogrd a regular flight 
from Fragile of the Czechoelo- 
vak airline. He was 'accom 
panied hy Msgr. Agostino 
Casaroli, a Vatican undersecre
tary who had been Pope Paul’s 
special emiiwary in negotiations 
with the Czechoslovak and other 
Ownmunist governments.

Archbishop Beran appeared in 
good health. His face was bright 
and he was smiling. He waved 
to a crowd of Ckech priests wlw 
had rushed to the airport on re
ceiving the news that he was 
arriving.

Vet Roster 
Nearly Done

Obituary

Hospital Notes

An ordinanoe authorizing the 
appointment of Ahree alternates 
to the town planning commis
sion will be considered by the 
town board of directors next 
montfc.

A public hearing on the pro
posed ordinance is scheduled for 
the directors’ March 2 meeting.

DEGACIXje RENEWS CALL 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — French President 
OMirtoe de Gaulle renewed his 
call for an international confer
ence (o settle the Viet Nam cri 
sis in a letter to Cambodia's 
left-leaning Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk published today.

I The official Cambodian press 
agency also published a letter 
from Soviet I1-esident Anastas 
I. Mikoyan to Sihanouk which 
called U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
"Incompatible Ivitti Internalion- 
tl rights and particularly with 
the Geneva accords of 1964 and 
1982.”

Visiting hours arc t to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting matern
ity where they are J to 4 p.in. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
roonia where they are 10 a.ni. 
to 8 p.ni. Visltoi-H are requested 
not to smoke in patients' rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

AdMITTHD - YESTERDAY: 
WtUter Newcomb, 48 Wilson 
Lane, Rockville; Peter Benson, 
64 Mt. Nebo PI.; Mrs. Diane 
Chagnot, East Hartford; David 
Charles, Elast Hartford; Jenni
fer and Karen Farmer, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Angelina Gaf- 
foglio, 85 Durkin Bt.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Groschke, Longmeadow, 
Mass.; Mary-Lee Kanehl, 56 
Porter St.; Mrs. Lois Kopplin, 
48 Avondale Rd.; Holly Shorts, 
96 Lockwood St,; Aubrey Phar- 
mer. Talcottvllle; Mrs. Theresa 
Paris, 33 Edgerton St.; Charles 
O’Reilly, 8 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
D<k1s  Frazier, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Barbara Taylor, Hazard- 
ville.

AiDMITTED TODAY: Miss 
Janet Tomlinson, 215 Center 
St.; Harry Little. I l l  Bryan 
Dr;; Frederick Bissell, Coven
try.

BERTH YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McGee, 20 Lakeview Dr., 
Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Otlman, 
Hazardville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kittredge, Hebron.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Lynne Sanzo, 9 Lllley 
St.; Kenneth Peterson, Talcott- 
vtlle Rd., Vernon: Mrs. Judith 
Carini, Columbia; Mrs. Jean
nette Hebert, 96 Charter Oak 
St.; Robert Sasse, 55 Hemlock 
St.; Mrs. Marcella Larabee, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth 
White, 119 Maple St.; Mrs. Uly 
Bryan, Ellington.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Donald Hebert, Wapping; Mrs. 
ESisabeth Dunbar, Phoenix St., 
Vernon; Marcel Cyr, Thomp
son vine; Mrs. Roee LaBua, 
C o v e n t r y ;  Mrs. Helen 
Fritzsche, 169 High St.; Wil
liam Sweet Jr., 29 Holl St.; 
Mrs. Lois Till, 15 Walker Bt.; 
Richard Wemmell, Coventry; 
Mrs. Muriel Carlson, 38 Arvlne 
PL; Michael Shvonski, Eaot 
Hartford; Jeffrey Dubois, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jeannette Pet- 
tingill, Coventry; Sarah Rich
ards, Lake Rd., Andover; Phoe
be Pearson, 83 MerliM Rd., 
Vernon; Paul Kalajian, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Alice Dwyer, 36 
slgn St.; Mrs. Alice Thornton, 
608 Woodbridge Bt.; Leonard 
Jaworskl, 283 Burnham St.; 
Mrs. Ann Lewis, 14 Bond St.; 
Mrs. Jandire Cooney, Wapping; 
Donna Rodelll, 97 Hublaiil Dr., 
Vernon; Richard B r o w e r ,  
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Barbara Goodin, '  Coventry;
Philip Stevick, ------
Mrs. Carrie Anderson, 21 Ed' 
mund St.; Mrs. Lois Kopplin, 
48 AvondioJe Rd.

Mrs. Eleanor B. Deardcn
Mrs. Eleanor Bennison Dear- 

den of Simsbury, formerly of 
Manchester, widow of James 
Dearden, died s u d d e n l y  
Wednesday on Long Island, N. 
Y.

Bom in Manchester, a daugh
ter of the late Thomas and Mar
garet Dwyer Bennison, she 
lived here for most of her life.

Survivors include two sons, 
J. Thomas Dearden of Sims
bury and Francis G. Dearden 
of Long Island; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday a,t 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Ftineral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at 9 
at St. James’ Church. Burial 
will be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

J. Reardon was the celebrant, 
assisted by the Rev. John j. 
O'Brien, deacon, smd the Rev. 
Stanley T. Hastillo, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery where 
Father O'Brien read the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Cart Balkus, 
James Balkus. Paul Kristoff, 
Raymond Kristoff, Mark Krist
off and Martin Kristoff.

Joseph B. Stickney
W APPING-^oseph S. Stick

ney, 62, of West Hartford, 
brother <rf Mrs. John Krieeki of 
Wapping, died yesterday after
noon at Uncas-on-Thames, Nor
wich.

Other »ur\'iVors include two 
other sisters and three broth
ers.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the New
kirk and Whitney FTineral 
Home, 776 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 9 at 
St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
West Hartford. Burial will be 
in Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours prior to service time.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the American 
Cancer Society, 406 Main St.

Daniel E. Young
COVENTRY — Daniel Ed

ward Young. 77, formerly of 
South Coventry, died Wednes
day at the Colonial Cottage 
Nursing Home, Mlddleboro, 
Mass.

He was born in South Cov
entry, a son of the late Jere
miah and Johanna C o s t e l l o  
Young. He was a veteran of 
World War I and a teamster.

Siu-vivors Include two sons. 
Walter Young and W i l l i a m  
Young of Willlmantic; four 
daughters, Mrs. Henry Cori- 
arty, Mrs. Francis Gorgone 
and Mrs. William Loree, all of 
W'illimantic, and Mrs. Mer
rill Falk of Wrentham, Mass.; 
•two brothers, John Young of 
Wlllimantic and J e r e m i a h  
Young of the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital; a sister. Miss 
Margaret Young of Colchester; 
23 grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Klllourey 
Brothers Ftmeral Home, 36 
Union St., WiUimeuitic, with a 
Msuh of requiem at St. Mary's 
■Church, Oovesitry. Burial woe 
in Bt. Mary's C ^etery .

Rosalre G. Inkel
The funeral o f Rosalre Ger

ald Inkel of 28 Helalne Rd. was 
heW this morning from the 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Ma.ss of re
quiem ait St. Bartholomew’s 
Church. The Rev. Philip Hus
sey was the celebrant. The Rev. 
Richard C. Bollea was seated 
in the sanctuary, Paul Ohetelet 
was organist and soloist. Burial 
was in Veterans Field, E a s t  
Cemetery, where Father Hus
sey read the committal service.

Bearers ■were James Melley, 
Joseph Connors, Timothy Dono
van, Merritt Salmon Jr., John 
Nee and August Nickels,

Members of the 169th De
tachment, Military Police, ren
dered military honors.
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State Aides Explain Law 
On Drawing Town Plan

Two repeweateUves from the^comprehensive plan by the local

About Town
Perennial Planters 

Club will nieef Monday at 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert E. Heins, 216 HoIHflter St. 
A film on Norfolk, (Va.) azal
ea gardens will be shown. Mrs. 
Oino Pagluria will serve re
freshments.

Manchester's veterans have 
answered the roll call, and the 
ro.ster of their names is almost 
complete.

The roll call was actually in 
the form of a list of World War 
n  veterans printed in The Her
ald l€utt December.

The list, compiled by the 
town's permanent Memorial 
Day Oommltt.ee, will serve as 
the basis for a roster of veter
ans that will be permanently 
memorialised on bronze plaques, 
to be mounted in the foyer of 
Manchester High Schoors 
Bailey Auditorium.

The Memorial Day Ooimnlt- 
tee asked in December that the 
list "be reviewed by World War 
n  veterans to determine that all 
the names that should be on it 
were properly listed.

As of today, more than 170 
corrections have been called in 
to the seven commlttemen who 
are handling the project.

The corrections —  about 56 
additions, 60 deletions and 62 
changes — will be noted on the 
4,110 name list before the final 
roster Is assembled.

Then the commitee will seek 
informal bids on the plaques it 
plains to erect at the High 
School.

With the rough cost esti
mates available, the committee 
will go to the town to seek an 
appropriation to pay for the 
project.

The finished list will Include 
only the names of those vet
erans who entered the service 
from Manchester between Dec. 

Garden 8, 1941. when hostilities began, 
8 and VJ Day, Sept 2, 1945.

Manchester residents who 
may have entered the service 
from some other town are not 
included.

The Men’s Fellowship of The 
Elalvation Army will have its 
Great Irish Night tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Stevenson 
will present pictures and mu
sic. "^ e  family Is welcome. Re
freshments will be served. A 
business meeting at 7 will pre
cede the program.

Harry Snovor of Bolton was 
the guest speaker at a meeting

Oonnectlcut Development Com
mission axplaloed new require
ments la/r dm'wing up a new 
town plan to the planning com- 
Rlisak>n at a mMting last night.

(Philip Fomlsgr, head of the 
Local Planning Section of the 
Community' Derr^opment Di
vision, outlined the require- 
monts. Wilfred Maxwell, Bolton 
resident who to also deputy 
tihtof of the Oonummity ' De
velopment Division, added to 
the explanation, nuking spe
cific recommendations for Bol
ton.

The planning commission to 
interested in i^ a t in g  its 1958 
pilot plan of development. *^6 
state men suggested that ^ y  
apply for money under the 
"701” program to do this up
dating and add as many de
tailed studies as they need and 
can afford. The pilot plan was 
also done under this program.

'Under the "701” program the 
town puts up one-third of the 
cost, and the federal govern
ment, two-thirds. The state 
commission acts as a middle
man.

The town hires a consultant, 
usually chosen from a list af 
approved planners furnished by 
the state. The consultant draws 
up proposals and works oloee- 
ly with both the town and the 
state commission. He is re
quired to meet once a month, 
or 10 times a year with the lo
cal planning commission.

FVirzley said that ptons made 
under the new "701”  regulations 
are "communHy development 
programs”  from the begimdng. 
copies of proposed plans must 
be submitted to all boards and 
commlsatons In town, as well as 
to regional and state agenciee, 
and all suggestions made by 
them taken into consideration 
'before the plans are adopted. 
The planning commission can 
not forge a plan of Ks own, he 
said, without conferring writh 
such agenciee aa the board of 
education on location of future 
schools, the state highway de 
partment on location of future 
roads, the regional agency on 
the over-all plan for the region.

When the plan eomee up for 
adoption at towm meeting, all 
agencies should be behind tt, 
by using this “ check-point" 
method.

Fbrzley said that the state 
commiseion would keep close 
watch on the program, being 
sure schedules were rigidly ad
hered . to and that neither the 
consultant nor the local com
mission were lagging behind. If 
all studiee the planning commis
sion wants cannot be carried out 
in 12 to 18 months, FV>rsley sug
gested that the program be 
"phased” . With those studies 
most necessary to the town done 
first.

MaxwM suggeoted that the
new plan Incltrie: (1) A school 
site pton, (2) an open-space 
plan, (3) a review of existing 
soning regulations and sugges
tions for new ones and (4) a 
long-range capital improvement 
program.

He also suggested that the 
conunlssion draw up a trans
portation circulation plan put-

Rockville

3 Sentenced
In Store Break Ij / v r s  b c a k s v ^ a

ting the relocation of Rt. 6 
iiiicv j'oujig men ciiiugeu ui I where it would be most con-

community. Tltey added that a 
plan was necessary in Itself for 
the orderly growth of the town, 
and that the local commission 
would be delighted with its new 
plan, which would be a ”wiork- 
able document.”

James Hossett, chairman of 
the local planning commission, 
said that the commission's big
gest concerns when the pilot 
plan wras drawn up were subdi
vision regulations and reeiden- 
tlal development. He said that 
the commission realized then 
that the town would never have 
much industry.

Attendmg the meeting last 
night were members of the 
conservation commission and 
the town consulting eng;ineer, 
Hayden Griswold Jr.

Teacher Pay Talks
Ttie board of education heard 

salary propooals from represent
atives of the Bolton Education 
at its executive meeting 
Wednesday night. The proposals 
were not disclosed.

Ohairmein Harold Porcberon 
aaJd yesterday that It would 
‘ ‘serve no purpose to relee.*'c 
salary proposals at this time 
since negotietiona are prelimi
nary.”

A member of the board said 
that all members seemed to feel 
that it was "fairer to both side.s 
to have negotiations completed " 
before conclusions were an
nounced.

The board will reconvene in 
executive session March 4 to 
discuss the teachers’ propoeal.s 
and any counter proposato of 
its own. If a conclusion i.s 
reached, the board will an
nounce Its action in open ses
sion immediately, Supt. Philip 
Liguori said this morning.

Liguori said that at that time 
any proposals which were not 
acceded by the board will be 
disclosed.

Last year was the first year 
the board received salary pro
posals in closed session. Thi.s 
year will be the first year that 
the deliberations also will be In 
closed session.

Two Deleg;ates Cbooea
Tw’o students from Bolton 

High School have been chosen 
to attend the OmnecUcut Jun
ior Science and Humanltie.s 
Symposium at Yale Untvorsity 
April 12 and 13.

Miss Janls Hammond, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Hammond of Lyman Rd., and 
Thomas Miner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W. Miner of 'Volpi 
Rd.. learned yesterday that 
they had been selected to at
tend the s>-mposium with about 
1,200 delegates from scfaooto all 
over the state.

Drive Members Named
Mrs. Walter Waddell, chair

man of the annual Easter Seal 
appeal, has annmmced members 
of her committee. Mrs. Edmund 
Morancey is treasurer. Mrs. 
Malcolm Lambert is in charge 
of public relations. Also serving 
on the committee are Mrs. Jay 
M. Hughes. Mrs. Harold F. 
Smith, Mrs. John C. Rothwell, 
Mrs. Richard F. Dimock, Mrs. 
Jack E. Early and Mrs.' John 
Toomey.

Church Youth Meet
The youth fellowship of Unit

ed Methodist Ohupch will meet 
tomorrow evening from 7 to 
9:30 at the home of Linda

macy Nov. 8 were sentenced to 
.serve one month in state jail 
today in Tolland County Superi
or Court.

The three are Dotiglas R. 
ot The FTesbyterian Men last, Whitney, 19, and John J. Pa-

a break at the Nutmeg Phar-' venient for the town. Since the ' Heck. This the first meeting

night at the church. He showed 
slides of the Middle Bast. The 
group voted to continue meet
ing on Thursday nights until 
June. Bert Ooms, vice presi
dent, wa.s in charge of devo
tions, and Irving lirentice con
ducted the businees meeting.

Firenaan Douglas J. Luongo, 
U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

chilskl, 20, both of Willlmantic 
and both charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
intent, and Robert D. Whitney, 
19, Douglas' twin brother, 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal intent and 
larceny.

The three were each sen
tenced to six months by Judge 
Alva P. Lolselle with sentence

plan will be checked by 
highway department before its 
adoption, the plan would be co
ordinated with the state's plana 

As far as anyone at the meet
ing knew, the highway depart
ment had not yet decided on a 
definite route for the proposed 
highway through Bolton. Max
well said that the highway de
partment would certainly ta In
fluenced by a comprehensive

th e ; 8 ne%v soJieduIe which In
cludes meetings In homes of 
members and bi-monthly Sun
day evening meetings at the 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Griffith will be counselors. 

Briefs
The Democratic town com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference
room.

The Bolton Outing Club will
town plan. The location of Rt. 6 ' hold a meeting to adopt bylaws 
on a plan would also be co- i elect officers at Flano's 
o r d i n a t e d  with neighboring| Restaurant at 8 tonight.

Lawrence Luongo of 31 Pre.'rton suspended after one month.'^The

Public Records

TIDBIT S P O O N S
1847 KOOERS BROS. STADTLESS STBEL

Reg. 11.50. Each

S U O O R
MAIfOmMTES

Warrantee Deeds
Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Hom

er D. Race and Estrila M. Race, 
property off Lydall St.

Daniel B. Morier and Muriel 
Mosler to Richard H. Woodward 
and Rutfa E. Woodward, proper
ty at 47 Mtulon Dr.

Quitelalni Deed 
Orovsr Ivon MHohell and Har- 

Hstt MMoheil to ttM Manotaes- 
Ur Steel Os., property ott lUtcb- 
sHH Dr

■uUdlBC Penatt 
To Ooiwers Oonotniottoa Oo. 

tor Mancfnotir Memorial Hoe- 
tal, 40 by 140 itoet oddMoa to 
Mpitoi. 1800,000.

i

Peter A. Baldwin
Peter AJbert Baldwin, 79, of 

38 Norwood St., died this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness.

Mr. Baldwin was born in 
Gilead, (March 13, 1885, and 
lived in Manchester most of his 
life. He was employed with the 
Town Highway Depeu-tment. He 
was a communicant of the 
Church of Aseumption.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. Angellne Richmond, 
with whom he made his home, 
Mrs. CecUe Benson and Mrs. 
\firginia Jorgenson,' all of Man
chester, and Mrs. Biernice Vespa 
of East Hartford; four sons, 

,,,,,,, .. . HJdward P. Baldwin of Manches-
W m im anUc,|j^ George B^dwto of Tor- 

rington, Fred W. Baldwin of 
Hartford and Joseph J. Bald
win of Wetfaerafield; two broth
ers, Alfred Baldwin and 'Wil
liam Baldwin, both of Manches
ter; 17 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home,'.248 W. Center St., to in 
charge of arrangementi, which 
are incomplete.

Dr., is participating in "Opera
tion Springboard” in the Carib
bean while aervlng aboard the 
nuclear powered guided mi.s.'»ile 
cruiser USS Long Beach, op
erating out of Norfolk, Va.

French Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be en
tertainment end refreshments.

Steamers, cherrystone clams 
and clam chowder will be serv
ed tonight from 7 to 9 at the 
Bilks Club, Bissell St. Members, 
their wives and guests are wel
come.

Miss P a t r i c i a  RackowoM, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Rackowski of 754 Center 
St., has .been named to the 
dean’s list for the first semes
ter at Albertos (Magnus Col
lege, Tlew Haven. A  freshman 
at the ooHege where she to a 
memiber of the National Stu
dent’s Association, she Is a 
1964 graduate of Mancheeter 
High School.

Sheed to Speak 
T o E C H S a u b

Fuitorals

Florlaa Fay
The funsnal of Florlaa Fay, 

tonuKiy of Maaebeatsr, waa 
hsM t6ta moraine ^ixn the 
Jokn F. TUrasgr FunantlHIaî

W. Cantor S t, wtth a ool- 
anm high Mfins o f roquIoRi nt 
UL CbdMll.

m *  n t  Km . icinr. M iraid  F hooW' CMk

Frank J, Mieed, author and 
publisher, will ^>eak to the 
Parents’ Club of East Catholic 
High School March 36. HU 
topic wyi be “Christ and the 
Mpdem Mon.”

The author ot several theo' 
logical books, Sheed, along with 
hie wife,. Maise Ward, founded 
the publishing house of Sheed 
and Ward 30 years ago.

He. to known to reedeca of 
the ‘"nie Catholic Ttanscrtpt" 
where hto «4umn on theology 
fk>r the toyman haa appeared 
rsgutorly in recent yeara.

In lim , Sheed become the 
ftrot toyman to receive an hon
orary dootornte of sacred the- 
otogy fnom the Vaittoaa’s 8a- 
erra OfancTognitlan of Seral- 
nnrloa am f UtovonMeo.

IM s wHI bo tho Moood meet- 
o f  tho aowly tem ed

three were placed on probation 
fo r ‘two years.

Police said the youths smash
ed a glass front door at the 
drug store and took barbitur
ates and other drugs from a 
cabinet and $150 in cash from 
cash registers.

The case against a fourth 
youth police said was Involved 
in the break ia pending. He is 
Donald Loiaeau, 20, o f Colum
bia.

towns and the reg;ion In gen
eral.

Forzley and Maxwell said 
that many of the neighboring 
townns had just finished or were 
In the process of finishing com
prehensive, or over-all, town 
plEms.

They pointed out that the 
town cannot acquire land with 
open space funds without an 
adopted town plan containing 
land designated for open apace 
and recreational use. They said 
that, increasingly, state aid was 
dependent on the adoption o f a

Grades 9 and 10 will have a 
dance from 8 to 11 tonight at 
the high school.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 648-8981.

TRAFFIC DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicles Department re
ported today the following com- 
jjarison of traffic tetahtlea from 
Jan. 1 through midnight;

1964 1965
81 42

No Giveaways— No Gimmicks 
W e W ont Your Business and' W e'll 

$ove You Money To Get It!

1963 Pontiac
Catalina 3-Dr. HT. $2095

1963 Ford
XL 600 2-Dr. RT.

1962 PontioG
Grand Prix. ^ 2 0 9 $

1963 Ford
Oalaxle 600 4-Dr.

1963 Ford Wogon
Ctry. Squire. ^2195

1963 Chavrolot
Impala 2-Dr. HT.

m 2  Ealek

1963 Ford Wagon
Itolrlaae 600. 91795

1960 Pontiac
BonevUle 2-Dr. HT.

1960 Plymouth Wagon
RAH, auto., V-8, P8.

1961 Dodgo
Laaoer 2-Dr. HT. ^ 7 ^ ^

1961 Comot
9795

1957 Ford Conv.
Ae to special. 9125

1957 Chovrolot Conv.
Don’t mtoe it. 9$95 1958 Ford Wagon

As to special. 9195

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
These PricM Good Okiljr Until February 22, 1965'•

*yp P  CAN AI,W Ayg DO BPBIN1188 HEBE”

Auto Trading Post
m x  g

n i< » n i  M8-suMr

Star’s life  
Not Always 

As It Seems
HOLLTWOOD (AP) — Some- 

limes a movie star’s life is not 
-quite as rosy aa it seems from 
an exterior view. Case in point: 
George Peppiutl.

A year ago the capable young 
actor seemed to have the world 
in his grasp. He had been 
starred in "The Carpetbag
gers,”  a film with obvious com- 

'mercial potential, and his life 
and career was conridered in 

i-salutary shape.
The real sltuationt 
“ I hadn’t worked in six 

months, I waa falling deeper 
Into debt, my mother died, and 
I was undergoing a divorce.” 

Peppard can now view that 
dismal period 'with some per
spective. He hadn't worked be
cause MGM wouldn’t allow him 
to, because he balked at report
ing for a movie, "Operation 
Crossbow.”  He was also rankled 
by his contract, which was 
signed before he became a box- 
^ flce star.

He held firm against the stu- 
. dlo despite mounting debt. The 

outcome?
"I ended up having to do 

three pictures, instead of six 
under the old deal,”  he said. “ I 
made ’Operation Crossbow,”  
but MGM added performers like 
Trevor Howard, Johnny Mills, 
Richard Johnson, Lilli Palmer, 
os well as Sophia Loren to the 
oast.”

Now he is able to cash in on 
Ms popularity. The cash is 
good; $350,000 per picture, plus 
a percentage. He ia enjoying the 
first of such fees at Warner 
Brothers In “ The Third Day,” 
with the romance of his life, 
Elicabetti Ashley. After a 10-day 
vacation in Hawaii, he reports 
to southwest Africa for Joseph 
E. Levine's ‘ "Ihe Sands of Kali- 
hart,”  then returns to MGM for 
"Merrilly We Roll Along.”

And so, despite a heavy cold 
and a reaction to his tetanus 
shot for ttie African trto, t 
world looks better to Geoi- 
these days.

The Impetus to his career 
came from the resounding suc
cess of “ How The Weet Was 
Won,”  in which he and Debbie 
Reynolds played the only con
tinuing characters, and espe- 
otolly from “The Carpetbag-

Era.”  He shrugs off the critical 
ocks the film received.
The other factor in George’s 

Improved outlook is the electric 
Miss Ashley, star of “ Bare foot 
in the Park”  on Broadwniy and 
“ Ship of Fbols”  in films. She 
paid $86,000 to escape the play 
and accompany hlnv to England.

Mlse Ashley played hto vrtlt in 
“ The Carpetbaggers.”  I asked 
Mm if he thought they will mar- 
V>-

"I  don’t think so,”  Peppard 
answered candidly. He said she 
to BtiU married to actor James 
Farantino. Her towyera have 
Just advised her against a Mexi
can divorce.

“ So she will be getting a Cali
fornia divorce,”  he sold. "That 
means a year’s residence here, 
then a year until the divorce is 
final. And after twm years, well, 
who knows?”

orge

Polly’s Pointers
Make Coffee Cota Sparfcto 

By POLLY CRAMER, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — Some of my 

coffee cups are not stain-resis
tant. Oottto breaks added up to 
a lot of scrubbing until started 
to use the stained cups to meas
ure bleach on wash day, a dif
ferent cup each time. Now my 
cups sparkle and I do not need 
anything extra to measure the 
bleach. — ANNE

DEAR POLLY — X have a tip 
straight from my washer repair 
man for those at you whose auto 
matte washers empty directly 
Into the laundry tube. F’asten an 
old nylon stocking securely to 
the end of the water exhaust 
hose. You will be amazed at the 
amount of lint the stocking will 
trap that otherwise would have 
gone Into, and eventually 
stopped up, the tub draht' 

Refilling a salt shaker that 
must be Inverted and filled at 
the bottom can be messy. Be- 

"fore tipping the shaker to re 
move the i»ug, fit a small piece 

ja l pliable plastic wrap tight' 
over the TOP and secure it wl( 

-a  rubber band. You win find it 
fits so closely that only a few 
grains of salt escape and they 
stay In the wrap Instead of spill
ing on ttis table or floor.

My pre-school daughter and I 
give any magazines about to be 
discard^ a thorough check. 
With our reapective ectoaors, she 
cuts out such things as color 

> pictures of room settings and 
I Urge objects with simple out- 
I lines and I clip the more com-

gUcated pictures that appeal to 
er. These cutouts aps fllsd 
I away In an old manila folder.

I When a rainy day rolls around, 
she gets them out and can plaj 

' “ etore”  with the food and house- 
bold articles, “doll bOUse" with 

‘ the room settings and anything 
•lae her fertUe Imagination de- 

■ erees. — JAN
! DEAR POLLY — My baby’s 
> formuU bottles were always fall

ing over in the refrigerator until 
, I . started putting them in . an 
' empty eoft drink carton which 
* holds them upright. — NANCY

DEAR POLLY — I have a 
J good quick way to cover a wire 

eoat banger so there to no 
danger of rust getting on clothes. 

' Taka a piece of eoft plaatlo 
wrap that alll stick to itswf and 

) tiMu: off a pleoe a Mt largaT than 
' tbs coat hangar. Lay the hanger 

on it and Um  the two top cor-' 
> Mrs over the hangers and cover 
’ Mmpietaly. It Maye oa and lasts 
. ladefialUly^;—- HAZEL

! ( CARS e o  BY BAIL
, W A ^I^O TO If -  Abom^

\ t c r ^ c \ u M
HDUB

TONITE 6 to 9.... SATURDAY 9 to 6

REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR-

FREEZER
Trlmwall refrigerator fits 
easily in the space ot 
your present refrigerator. 
Maintains safe tempera
tures, no matter how hot 
the kitchen gets. Provides 
lowest NO-FROST oper
ating cost, based on com
parable capacities. See all 
the excttlng extras you 
get at our fantastic

12 HOUR SALE PRICES

2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

Zero-degree freezer —  Holds 
up to 108 pounds. Ice storage 
bin and ejector tray. Auto- 
matitf defrosting in the big re
frigerator section. Swing-out 
shelves, butter compartment. 
Door storage, bottom shelf 
holds Vi milk, etc. Buy 
now at our really phenomenal

12 HOUR 

SALE PRICES

GIGANTIC
S E L L - O F F

OF

FLOOR SAMPLES
AND

DISPLAY MODELS
All Famous Makes 

To Go At Sensational 
12 HOUR SALE PRICES

G-E SPACEMAKER 
REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZER

Frost-Guard abolishes dofrostlng forever. Roll-out 
freezer. 5.8 cu. ft. capacity. Ice storage and juice 
can racks at fingertips . . . ends bending, groping. 
2 baskets for bulk storage. Free-’n-store ice serv
ice. Adjustable swing-out shelves. Porcelain meat 
drawer. Buy now at our unheard-of low

12 HOUR SALE PRICES

★  OPEN DAILY f  to f  —  SAT. lo 4

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS 4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  Mc K EE

NO 

PAYMENT] 

UNTIL 

SPRING

•-/, • • ■

i

Frost - Free Gold Injector 
Cooling ends defrosting for- 

f  ever. 'Versatile shelving — 
Gllde-Out Shelf, 2-poBltlon 
shelf. Magnetic door latches, 
fast - free ice tray $helf, 
Twin poroetaln ori^eia, but
ter compartment, and so 
many other built-in quality 
features. Got youn now at 
our kmr

SlVLE PRICES

ADMIRAL
DUPLEX

KEPWOERATOR-FREEZOt

NO DBFROSTINOI You naveg have to 
defrost th m  BVU-Slae Freeair-Full-Siae 
Refrigerator Admiral Dnptexaa. Alao 
many other cjonventenoea and features. 
Aveltobla in. .85^” widOm .

I t  HOUR SALE PRICES
' , ; ' f  Af. M  ̂■

NORGE FREEZER
Has fiverything yoa'vD ev«P wanted In a toil- 
notch freezer: Four jet-freeie ahelvee, four 
double-deep handy shdves, safely door lateh, 
auto, safety-guard cold conixoL ZERO- 
PROVED! Zero-tested before It left the fac
to ^ . Amazing value-find at Norman's low

12 HOUR S A U .P IM H S
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Rock Sees 
Movies Like 

Gm l Mines
By HAL. BOYL.E

m ew YORK ,(AP) — Rock 
Hadson sees a similarity be
tween making movies and la
boring in a mine.

" I  like not woridng,”  said the 
Mg film star.

Next week he starts his 80th 
picture since 1948.

••I dread It — having to go 
down into the mines tor 10 
weeks,”  he remarked.

“ A sound stage is really quite 
a bit like a mine. It's dark and 
It has no windows. I never see 
daylight — and turn the nicest 
greenish-white.”

But Hudson doesn’t dig coal In 
his mine. He brings up pure 
gold.

A Mg, shy, near-sighted Wd 
from Winnetka, IlL, he sang in a 
high school glee club and 
church choir before going to 
Hollywood. He served in the 
Navy. He worked as a truck 
driver, piano mover, and maU 
carrier.

His first screen test In 1947 
was so poor that one studio for a 
time Bhowed it to other be
ginners as an example of poor 
adUng.

iBut his rhinestone youth has 
lopg since turned into a di
amond brilliance.

He touches the Industry where 
its heart is — the boxoffice 
cashbox. Now, feeling a bit 
egmera weary, he’d like to try 
Broadway.

-“ I’m looking for a good musi
cal role.”  he said. ‘Tve been 
taking singing lessons for a 
y iar.”

•At 39. this 200-pound, 6-foot-4 
inch actor probably is the man 
niost U.S. women would rather 
b f cast up on a desert isle with. 
Bp>at kind of a person is he?

"W ell,”  he said, enjoying the 
question, “ I like coffee, nice 
people, old clothes, old cars, 
new cars, leftover foods, skin 
diving, saUlng skiing, water 
skiing, hockey, wood paneling, 
hknd-rubbed wooden antiques, 
old silver, paintings, sculpture, 
the feel of marble, candlelight. 
Technicolor films, harmony in 
song, heat waves, electric fans, 
desserfo, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, scotch.

■"And I like clean sheets, good 
service, moonlight, fireplaces, 
traveling, yodeling, reading fan- 
tusy tales, biographies, ref
erence books, do-it-yourself 
books, making tape recordings 
of good music, playing the piano 
^h ut just for myself—remod
eling houses, opera, limericks, 
the month of July, excitement in 
my life, kitchens, and Julie An- 
d rw s .”

What doesn’t he Hke?
"Well,”  he said, enjoying the 

game even more, “ I don’t like 
purple, pink or lavender, eye 
glasses, brass plate, women 
with lacquered hair, lipstick, 
bfown eyes, modem hotels, 
modem furniture and most 
modem architecture, short peo
ple, bad posture, abstract art, 
oriental music, bad actors, bad 
producers, bad directors, bad 
Mripts.

“ And I don’t like exit signs, 
wSeak coffee or weak men, cl- 
g:ars, hats, slow drivers, small 
talk, politics, worry and bore
dom, delays, being told a store 
doesn’t have a shirt in my siee, 
air conditioning, the month of 
March, mohair couches, fringed 
lampshades, telephones and tel
evision, stubborn people who 
know I ’m right but won’t admit 
it, shag rugs, veneer, big rings, 
fishing, rain, raisins, the smell 
of chlorine in swimming pools, 
and lizards. I really detest 11- 
£^ds.”

Now you know Rock Hudson.

Ruth Millett
DECISIONS: 

TWO-WAY STREET
When you work for a man who 

Criticizes your independent de
cisions, it’s a pretty bitter pill 
to swallow.

But here is a wife who has 
to deal with the problem at 
home, because the one who 
does the criticizing is her hus- 
l)and.

She writes; "No matter what I 
decision I make without con-1 
suiting my husband, it is al
ways wrong. If it weren’t so I 
frustrating it would b almost 
fimny. For I know before I tell | 
him that it won’t be right.

“ And yet if I h^d consulted | 
him in advance, he would of
ten have made the same choice I 
that I did. Is there any answer | 
te this problem?”

There are two. You can go I 
a^ead and see the funny side of 
the situation, getting a private 
clmckle out of your husband’s | 
contrariness.

O r you can attempt to cure | 
l^m of his habit of always find
ing fault with your choices and | 
dteisions by making him de
cide on so many things he’ll be I 
willing to take what you decide 
a|id like it.

;To do that,'you’ll have to con-1

Sit on the smallest and most | 
vial details, 

ilf he isn’t at home, put-off the I 
d ^ s io n . Or i^ n e  Mm if the 
matter can’t be put off. When 

5, "Can’t you decide?” 
vtt sweetly, “ I can—but 

yea BO often think I should have 
differently that it is easier 

tn aMc your opinion first.”
■ ’ll probably get the point, 
be nould  lose sight of it, 

reihind him that it’s a two- 
street. If you make the de- 

you don’t want any 
ijdainte. Otbcrwi«e, he can| 

them.
An rights reserved

ir Batorpstse Ass*.

I V i l M U a M K U

I C m r-—Hie Warihlo I 
o f  northwest Maxtool 
I iiBMfliaL seooidtiiE lot 
t S S i p i V h l c  study, 

1ly Be ttibali
m B w l

BUY
NOW

SAVE
NOW

CHEVROLET'S THE BEAUTIFDL SHAPE FOR '6 !
SEE □  KINDS OF DRIVING EXCITEM ENT 

U  NOW AT CARTER’S
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALE-A-BRATION

■fAKrHB«TgR EVraONG HERALD. HANCHESTEB, CONN,, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 19W PACK T H IR m N

FRI.

SAT.

MON

BiRNI£'S T '' A N C E S
M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

IMPALA 
SPORT COU P!

EXCITING NEW STYLING AND LUXURY 
WITH AN ALL-NEW CHASSIS

CORSA
SPORT COUPE

CHEVELLE
MORE ELEGANCE FOR THE 
POPULAR-SIZED FAVORITE

COEVAIR
NEW POWER, BOLD HARDTOP LOOKS, 

SPORTIER REAR-ENGINE FUN

MALIBU SUPER 
SPORT COUPE

CHEVY II
NOVA 

STATION WAGON

TRIM, TASTEFUL, WIDE 
POWER SELECTION

FREE!
NEW  G-E

ELECTRIC 
BLANKET

With every  new or used* car purchase during 
our Washington’s Birthday Sale-A-Bration.

*On used cars of $500 and over

o f ’/ a n  c f

W EEPER VAC-
with POWER DIAL

Thousands Sold 
for $24.95

NOW

19.95! l i t
I  ^

iw h

4• 530  Watt, over 
2/3 H. P. Motor

• 7 1/4 lbs. light
• Swivel 

Nozz le . . .  
gets under low 
furniture and into 
hard-to-reach places

DIAL
PERFEa CLEANING

..ALL RUGS  

..ALL CARPETS  

..ALL FLOORS

18" PORCELAIN PLATTER

UNItlAKABLI MULTI COLOR- 
TURKEY MOTIF e iiH—iiw’iii”e rrmil rtMl ..Ul M.UMa fwM Iw wUI ImntHi., UM.

CORVETTE
STING RAY 

'  SPORT COUPE

USED VALUES
SUBTLY REFINED...STILL 

AMERICA'S ONLY TRUE SPORTS CAR

> FULLY RECONDITIONED
IOUARANTEED IN WRITIAD
r BACKED BY OUR REPUTATION 

FOR 25 YEARS OF FAIR DEALINO

‘ . V

•60 VALIANT
Model “ 100” 4-Door. 8 cylinder, standard, j|£ .A C 
radio, heater, whitewalls. ^ 0 * 1 3

'58 RAMBLER
American 2-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, A A Q C  
heater. Sharp car. Low mileage. ■ ! # »

'51 BUICK SPECIAL
Deluxe 4-Door. V-8, standard, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

•62 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

'63 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalla.

*64 CHEVY II
Nova 4-Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon.
6 cylinder, auto., radio, heater.

'61 CORVAIR
Model "700” 4-Door. 8 cylinder, auto., S l A d S  
radio, heater, whitewalls. ”  I

'63 MERCURY COMET
Custom 2-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, S 1 4 0 K
heater, whitewalls.

'62 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, S I T A E  
heater, whitewalls. ^  I #  T ®

'59 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, S Q O C  
heater, whitewalls.

'61 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. V-S, auto.,, power S 1 | ^ E  
steering, radio, heater, whitewalla.

'64 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport Convertible.
V-8, auto., power steering, bucket seats, S T Q O E  
radio, heater, whitewalla. " X T T 9

'63 CHEVY II
Nova 2-Door Hardtop. 6 cylinder, stand- S | jL O R  
ard, radio, heater, whitewalls. ^ I Q T 3

'61 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 2-Door. 8 cylinder, standard, S |  T A B
radio, heater, whitewalla ^  I

'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., radio, S i  B O R  
heater, whitewalls.

'61 CORVAIR
Model "700” 4-Door 6 Passenger Station Wagon. 
6 cylinder, auto., radio, S 1 A O R
heater, whitewalls. ”  I v T O

*63 FORD
Oalaxie 4-Door. V-8, auto., power steering, S I  A O R  
radio, beater, whitewalls. ^ 1 0 * 0

'62 CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport. 409, V-8, 4-speed, S l O O R  
radio, heatM, bucket seats, whitewalla ^ l O T O

'61 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., power S i  A A E  
steering, radio, heater, whitewalla ^ i T a D

'63 CORVAIR
Monza Sport Coupe. 8 cylinder, 4-speed, G u  TAB 
radio, heater, bucket seats, whitewalla ^  I I w 9

*63 CHEVROLET
Be Air 4-Door. 6 cylinder, standard, 
heat^, whitewalls.

TRUCK

'62 CHEVROLET
%-Ton Pickup. 8’ fleeteide, 6 cylinder, S I T A E  
standard, beater, signal lights. ~ l i C T 9

STEAM AND 
DRY IRON

*5.88
DISPOSAU

«28.88

♦1795

A Good Place To Buy A Car

PLASTIC
BARREL

10 Gal. With Covgr

68c

Find These Bargdint, 
and More, at Bernie's

FR ID AY, SATURDAY and MONDAY ONLY

CARTER CHEVROLET
W  M a in  s ir e e t

■... , ...r Jl,'
t!o m

"K  you 've been w aiting fo r  som e- 
Biing to  happen in C olor TV, it
h r , r  "

MOTOROLA 
COLOR TV

Thriftiest
FRIGIDAIRE

Range
with automatic 
oven control!

It has a big rectangular-looking picture 

Cabinets are slim and beautifully crafted 

Pull year guarantee on parts and labor

F R E E !
7-DAY HOME TRIAL

■ Cook-Master iterts and stops oven automatically while 
you’re away.

■ Big 2 3 ' wide oven holds holiday turkey, bakes wi’ '

■ Radiantube eurfaee units aook unrfonnV^

a Cleans easy— aR overt Knobs pull off for panel wiping. 
Recessed top traps spillovers. Self-cleaning surface 
units— removable Porcelain Enamel drip b;-• Pr»—'r

p .it  f - -  ------- --- • ■ - ’ n g .

FRI8IDAIRE RAN6E 
PRICES START AT

• .‘A-

JET ACTION 
WASHER^y

FRIGIDAIRE

MOTOROLA
12" R O rrrA B L E  t v  \
(U' forereU iU| tehe meag.: 74 eg- Ik. pkttre vtewini ctM)

Model 
12 BP 70 A 112
MOTOROLA

3-SPEAKER SYSTEM 
STEREO HI-FI

This la the elgn 
of a new way to 

waeh... patented 
I Deep Action Agitatorl

COMPARE
8 B R N I E S

★  Compare PRICE!
Our .1 Store Buying Power Permits Us To 
Take Advantage of Every Manufacturer’s 
and Distributor’s Deal. We Pass The Sav
ings On To You.

★  Compare SELECTION!
See them all— All sizee, all models, at the 
prices YOU want to pay!

★  Compare BERNIE'S
Experienced, Friendly Staff Qualified To 
Answer All Your Questions.

$ Q ^ . O O

Look at all the features you get!
• Multi-Channel Amplifier with 8 output trane- 

formers
• Super-Quiet Automatic Record Changer*
• Separate Controle for balanoe, loudniaee end tone 
a 8 Goldeh Voice* Speakera • Record Storage Area

Modal W DA^ 
4 Mien or whHo

eSoaks automatically, washes automatically
e Dispenses bleach, detergent, even dye, 

under water
e 4 water temperature combinations 

for just-right washing
e Jet-simple mechanism—no gears, no pulleys, no 

belts to cause potential service problems!

YEAR PROTECTION FLAN 
AT NO EHRA OOSTI

One year warranty for repair of any defect with
out charge, plus four-year Protection Plan for 
furnishing replacement for any defective part in 
the transmission, drive motor or large capacity 
water pump.

★  Compare TERMS!
lERNIE'S PAY AS YOU PLEASE PLAN

• No money down 0 Up to S Y ean
• eo-D »y»— to pay

BO flnonoo cluurgo 0 Bonk FlBBBotng

WE DELIVER WE INSTALL

WE DO OUR OWN SERVICE
We have our own factory trained servicemen. 
Our guarantee to you of ntisfacUon.

TILBVISION A APPLIANCE STORE 
liM C H O T R  PARKADE 

OpiMi Bywry NHE** •• 9 KM. 
Sptiirdayt t» 6 P.M. #  PIkmm 643-9561 
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Coventry

4 Study Panels Formed 
On Aspects of Education

Four study committees 
been formed by the steering 
committee of the advisory group 
to the board of education. Each 
member of the advisory group 
will have a study committee as
signment with each committee 
to elect its own chairman, ac
cording to Herbert Couch, chair
man of the steering committee.

It will be the duty of each of 
the four committees to report 
progress to the steering com
mittee.

The four study committees are 
town master plan and enroll
ment, educational policy and 
survey of facilities, fiscal policy 
and administration and storage.

Members of the steering com
mittee, in addition to Couch, are 
Mrs. Wesley B. Hill, Donald C. 
Smith, Paul A. Boardman, Mrs. 
Jesse A. Brainard and George 
H. Cour.

Advisory group officials are 
Ronald Aronson, chairman; C. 
Peter VanDine, vice chairman, 
and Mrs. Harry A. Jackson, sec
retary.

A complete list of the advl.sory 
group members and the town 
boards and local civic groups 
and organizations they represent 
has been released through Owen 
'8. Trask, public relation chair
man for the advisory group. 
iThey are:

Mrs. James H. Ameling, Sec
ond Congregational Church; 
lAronson, Coventry Grammar 
■ School PTA: Mrs. Keith Benoit, 
!Women's Auxiliary to Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Association; 
Kenneth A. Berry, Bellevue de
velopment; Boardman, Coven
try Recreation Committee, and 
■Mrs. Brainard, Qtizens for Oov- 
■antry Committee.

Also, Alan R. Cahill, Oak 
Grove Association; G e o r g e  
Coon, Democratic Town Com
mittee; Couch, Board of Wel- 

'fare; Oour, board of health; 
(Harold J. Crane, Coventry Vol-

ha.ve^iinteer Fire Association; Mrs. 
Keimeth Donovan, Pine Lake 
Community Club; Charles Fer
guson, re-sldent; Mrs. Holman S. 
Femald, RepuWican Town Com
mittee; Mrs. Stanley J. Harris. 
Public Health Nursing Associ
ation; Carl Hicking, North Cov
entry Volunteer Fire Associa
tion; Mrs. HUl, Mother’s Club; 
Mrs. Elaine C. Hotchkiss, Aux
iliary to Green-Chobot-P.lchard- 
son Post No. 52, American 
Legion; Mrs. Jackson, the Ob
server and Lionel G. Jean, 
Board of Selectmen.

Also, Mrs. Kenyon, Nathan 
Hale Commimity Center; Mrs. 
Robert Kingsbury, North Cov
entry Cooperative Kindergar
ten, the North Coventry Wom
en's Club and the Women s 
Auxiliary to the North Coven
try Volunteer Fire Association; 
Robert Klngrf>ury, 4-H Groups 
of Coventry; John R. Lacek, 
Green-Chobot-Rlchardson Post, 
American Legion; Anton M. 
Lassen, First Congregational 
Church; the Rev. James R. 
MacAr^ur, resident and James 
A. Martin, Coventry Historical 
Society.

Also, William A. Miller, Cov
entry Grange and Charter Com
mission; Mrs. Thomas J. Mo
ran, Lakevlew Terrace Associ
ation; Mrs. Lucius A. Pettingill 
Jr., Gleaners’ Circle of Second 
Congregational Church; Lucius 
A. PettingiU Jr., Laymen's Fel
lowship of Second Congrega
tional Church; Charles Regan, 
Elducational Association of Cov
entry; Joseph L. Shanahan Jr., 
Board o f Tax Review; Smith, 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and Albert J. Stevenson, 
Board of Finance.

Also, Walter L. Thorp. State 
Representative; Trask, Prince 
of Peace Lutheran Church; 
VanDine, St. M aiy’s Church;

FOR A  DAY. W EEK...OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Meriorty Brothers

it Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
■k Reasonable rates.
k Full insurance coverage.
k Large discount if  your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MOMARTy BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET —  TEL. 643-61S6 

LEASING PLANS FOB ALL 196S MAKES A MODELS

FREE
DINING CANOPY

Jnat For Ordering Tour Camping Equipment Nowl

— YOU CANT MISS! —
Select your tentative low 20% DISCOUNT 

PRICE and add any other camp gear you need. 
k A total of $150 give you a FREE

12’xl2 ’ DINING CANOPY complete 
with aluminum poles, ropes and i^ides. 

k A tota lof $100 gies you a FREE
12-piece Mirro Cook Set «

This is an Honest-To-^oodness 
BONUS given you for ordering early!

CANVAS AIR MATTRESS.................. $4.99

5 Ft FoMin{ Gain|i Taklt......H99
Giris’ */* RHbber PARKA....... $2J7

HUNDREDS SOLD FOR $6.00

BHCE TIRE ANY SIZE $1i7
PUP TENT V x r  PLASTIC I7c
CORN BROOM FULL SIZE no

r x r  UMBRELU TENT
Exterior Aluminui 
Awning Poles, 1 

Complete, ready to use.

With Exterior Aluminum Frame,
Stakes Awning Poles, Ropes. • 3 7 ^

Sole PitoM O ooi is L  
Man. nad Tow .

MANCHBSnB SURP1UJS ..
OALCS 00 . '

U e N. Rfala Sfc, sti DMWt ■«.
ijS  Cnwping

' 9 QUJP.BL

Paul L . Verchot, Pine . Lake 
Community Clyb; Mre. Dexter 
Woo<bnan, Robertson School 
PTA; Mrs. Rudolph F. Wright, 
Waterfront Park Association; 
Donald J. Young, Booth- 
Dlmock Memorial Library; 
Richard Nicola. St. Mary’e Holy 
Name Society, and George H. 
Savoie, North Coventry Volun
teer Fire Association.

The board of education’s for
mal charge to Its advisory 
group Is: "The duty of the ad
visory committee (now refer
red to as the advisory group) 
will be to consider all phases 
of the educational problem and 
will have access to all infor
mation needed by them to 
evaluate the problem, and to 
return to the board of educa
tion with a recommendation.” 

Work Day Rescheduled
The work day program 

scheduled tomorrow at the 
Church Community House Is 
postponed to Feb. 27.

Sunday Services
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will u.se “Climb
ing Jacob's Ladder” during the 
11 a.m. worship service Sunday. 
Suggested reading includes the 
Book of Genesis, Cliapter 24:1 
through Oliapter 36:43. Ushers 
Sunday will be Elbert I. Carl
son and Richard Gale.

After the worship service 
there will be a meeting of the 
church trustees and music com
mittee.

Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the church basement.

Hie Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship win be host to the Tolland 
Association of PilCTlm Fellow
ship Groups from 5 pjn. to 3 
p.m. Sunday in the Church 
Community House.

Sunday Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church will be conducted at 
7:30 a.m., 9:30'a.m., and 10:30 
a.m. with the children’s Mass 
at 10:30 a.m. in the church hall.

Sunday Mass at St. Joseph's 
Mission Church In EkigleviUe 
will be at 8:30 a.m.

The Rev. James R. Mac Ar
thur, pastor of the First Con
gregational Church, will use 
“Encounter" as his sermon top
ic Sunday during the 11 a.m. 
service.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship will meet at Quandt Hall 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday to go to 
the Tolland Rally at 5 p.m. at 
the local Second Congregation
al Church.

The church Diaconate will 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday In 
Kingsbury Housa

The Rev. WUliam H. WUkins, 
pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church, will use 
“What’s Your Diet—Spiritual 
Milk or Meat?” as his sermon 
topic during the 10:15 a.m. 
worship service Sundtiy.

The Walther League GrSup 
basketball team will play a sim
ilar group from Windsor Locks 
in a game at 3:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the Christ Church in Hart
ford.

The elders of the church will 
meet today at 7 p.m. in the 
church.

The Board o f  Missions will 
meet today at 8 p.m. In the 
church.

The Sunday School teachers 
will meet tomorrow at 0 a.m. 
in the church and the conflr-

Ben Ezra Group 
T o Hear Doctor

The Slim and Powerful Pontiac
A silky slimness hides a trumpet-voiced, road-eating engine in this 1965 Pontiac Catalina 
sports coupe. Performance options include 4-speed all-synchro transmission, translstorixed 
ignition, 'IVrbo Hydra-Matic automatic and 421 cubic inch V-8 engine. Tbe sure-footed 
Wide-Track ride, the trademark of all Pontiac cars this year, is Just one more impressive 
feature of the new Pontiac line now on display at Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc. at 373 Main St,

. What has been billed as an 
amukinf, Infonnal and intor- 
mative talk on “S«x —• Sense 
and Nonsense”  will be present
ed by Dr. Marvin Orody of 
HarUord, on Tuesday at 8:80 
p.m., when Ben Kara Chapter 
o f B’nal B’rtth conducts its 
meetinc at Tenqiie Beth Sho- 
Joni.

lir, Orody, a weU-known oh- 
stretiolan and gynecologist. Is 
also a  lecturer and writer. He 

ks spent I t  years in Hartford 
practioe and has authored 10 
sclenUftc papeni relating to his 

pedallsea field.
He attended the University 

. o f PennjQrlvania School of Me- 
dichie, spent two yean  In the 
U.S. Antw as a captain (n the 
Medicat Cbipa in Genmany, and 
four years’ residency at Barnes 
Hospitid in S t  Louis.

The meeting Is open to the 
public and husbands are in
vited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

FREE
Isaity AMm 
ARTHUR BRUa

GASH SAVINGS
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matlon class from 10 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. here.

Briefs
Coventry Historical Society 

will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial Li
brary. Mrs. Joseph Shanahan, 
program chairman, is making 
arrangements to have a film 
shown on “Colonial Williams
burg Restored.”

All local public schools will

be on vacation this coming 
week, with sessions to be re
sumed at the reguleir time on 
March 1.

Coventry Garden Club Is 
formulating plana for its annual 
rummage sale to be held from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. April 2 at 
the Nathan Hale Community 
Center.

The club has books on trees 
and shrubs available from the

Booth-Dimock Memorial u -  Microwovcs Blanch
Drary.

Rep. Walter L. Thorp will 
have office hours tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. to noon in the 
board room of the town office 
building on Rt. 31.

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  oorreepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tUephone ' T6S- 
6281.

CHICAGO—A firm that uses 
microwave heeding to blanch 
and pasteurise frozen foods af
ter packaging feels that Its 
system can Improve quality and 
lower processing costs, particu
larly for such odd-sized Items 
as com  on the cob and heads 
of cabbags in bofl-in bags.
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MARLOW'S
G^W. BIRTHDAY

SPECIAL!
Feb. 20-22 Only!

CLOSEOUT

SLIM, TRIM,
and ,1
POWERFUUi 
Closeout!

(Limited 
Number)

marLOW
$ 1 0 . 2 2

Thousands 
sold for 
129.96

L I G H T W E I G H T
G t l C L Z X d

G W f i E P E R  V A C

M AitOW S
m CORP(»ATBD 

P sw tw ni Mata Street
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PAUL DODGE
Announces

PONTIAC

DOWN PAYMENT
(WITH AVERAGE CREDIT)

FOR

WASHINOIONS 
BIRTHDAY

35 NEW '65 PONTIACS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

USED CARS
'64 RAMBLER $1395
2-Door Sedan. Standard transmission, all white, 
beautiful throughout. Fine family oar.

'61 PONTIAC $1730
Bonneville Convertible. RAH, power steering, 
brakes, Hydramatic, whitewalls. Spring is Just 
around the comer. Choose from 3.

'61 RAMBLER $975
Convertible. RAH, automatic, whitewalls, white 
with a black top, matching vinyl interior.

'62 CHEVROLET $1395
Monza 4-Door Sedan. Standard transmission, 
RAH. Very good on gas, priced to sell!

'62 COMET $1295
2-Door Sedan. Standard transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewalls. A rsal economy car, clean 
throughout.

'63 FORD $2195
Galaxie 2-Door Hardtop. RAH, power steering 
and brakes, V-8, whitewalls.

'61 RAMBLER $795
Station Wagon. Tu-tone paint, radio, 
automatic, 6-cyllnder. Priced to selll

hMter,

'60 VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door Sedan. Nicely equipped.

$895

'64 DODGE DART $2195
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic trans-
mission.

'63 SUNBEAM CONVERTIBLE
Real sharp! 4-speeds on the floor.

$1495

'62 OLDS. SUPER 88 $2395
Air-conditioned, power steering, brakes, windows
and seats, automatic transmission.

'61 FORD CONVERTIBLE $1195
Radio, heater, top like new. Very sharp!

'59 CHEVROLET IMPALA
V-8, 2-Door Hardtop.

$795

'63 TEMPEST SI 695
Convertible. Radio, heater, 4 on the floor.

*63 PONTIAC $2795
Bonneville Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes, whitewalls, one owner. Sold new and 
serviced here. Beautiful white finish.

$1295*62 CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door Sedan. Standard trauismission, 
RAH. Very good on gas, priced to selll

'63 PONTIAC $2795
Bonneville Convertible. Automatic, power steer
ing and brakes, whitewalls, power windows, 
radio, heater. Burgundy with matching Interior. 
Sold and serviced here. On our showroom floor;

'61 COMET
4-Door Sedan. Standard 
heater. A  really nice carl

'58 PONTIAC

$796
transmissloii, radio,

$395
Station Wagon. Automatic, RAH, power steering 
an<t power brakes.

'5B CHEVROLET $395
.Impsla 3-Door Hardtop. Automatic, radio, beater.

with mry 
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FREE!
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Boa PAUL DODGE PONtlAC for your Nnw 1965 

Fonriac or Tompott or Good WIB Usnd Cor.
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Cerebral Palsy Funds Now United
The United Cerebral Palsy of Greater Hartford is the recipient of $1,645 as Everett Moore 
(left), assistant vice president-trust officer of Connecticut Bank and Trust in Manchester, 
signs over funds collected by the once active Manchester Division of the Cerebral Palsy Fund. 
The funds, la.st Incremented in a drive in 1956, had been held by the local beink as treasurer 
and have been drawing Interest without any withdrawals for the last five years. Represent
ing the Hartford organization are Edward Bates (center), town chairman for Manchester; 
and William Osgood, regional chairman of the East District. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

MEAtoSee 
What to Do 
About Salary
A general meeting of the Man

chester IMucatioi) Association 
has been'eaUed to discuss What 
action it will take if the board 
of education does not revise the 
teacher salary schedule.

One course that has already 
been discu.ssed by the MF.A ren- 
resenfpHve council would be to 
withhold sl<mature.«i from next 
year's salary contracts.

An MEA “ Actibn’ ’ bulletin ha's 
been d'stribu*'ed to the o-er 300 
teachers and adminl-trators 
that ma)<e un the nr'-ar'T.otton. 
Pres’dent Robert Woi^ert sched
uled the meet<no- for March  ̂ at 
S:1S In the Tiling Junior High 
School cafeteria.

Since the action being con- 
temnlated by the MF.A leaders 
wlll.reauire the support of the 
whole membershln, an explana
tion of the ramifica^'ons of the 
slenature withholding action 
will be given.

The group will also consider 
a renort on developments to
ward the formation of a teach
er-board negotiating poiicv. In
cluded in this, says Wolfert, 
may be a request calling for an 
election by all the teachers to 
determine which organizetlOi>— 
the JIEA or the Manche.ster 
Federation of Teachers—will 
represent the teachers in board- 
teacher negotiations.

Here, the plan of action 
would entail the circulation of 
a petition by a newly formed 
"Right to Choose” committee.

Included in the bulletin are  ̂
listings of salni-y schedules 
in several tow-ns scattered 
throughout the state. The MEA 
contends that the relative posi
tion of Manchester is slipping 
as other towns catch up to or 
surpa.ss its salary seihedule.

Beyond being in, an unsatis
factory competitive position, 
Manchester, the MEA figures, 
cotrld afford a better schedule 
in the light of Gov. Dempsey’s 
request last week for Increased 
state educational g r a n t s ,  
amounting to an increase for 
Manchester of about $180,000.

rT7"T’...V Governments 
Close OHices 

ForHoliday
AH of Manchester’s munici

pal buildings, along with fed
eral, state and county buildings, 
including the courts, will b« 
closed Monday. Wartiington’z 
Birthday, and all town employ
es will get a day off.

However, garbage and refuse 
collections will be made on 
schedule and the Olcott St. Dis
posal Area will be open.

All schools will dose this af
ternoon for the spring vacation, 
and will reopen on Monday, 
March 1.

The town’s three libraries will 
be closed all day Monday, but 
will reopen Tuesday moi^ng,

Rec cienters will be closwl 
during the day next week, but 

I will be open every evening, in- 
I eluding Monday, for all sched- 
: Died activities. Those at the 
high school, however, will bs 
canceled next week, due to the 
closing of schools.

All banks will be closed Mon
day. as will the post offices, 

I and there will be no mail deli
veries.

I Main 8t., Parkade and town- 
I wide stores will all be open, and 
I  will conduct their annual Wash- 
1 ington's Birthday Sale. How- 
 ̂ ever, many of the chain food 
stores will be closed Monday.

w .
Real Drama 
Better Than 
Film Version

(Continued from Page One)

Murphey Advises Rec Unit 
That Charter Limits Role

Park and Rec Supt. Horace-fifrom 
Murphey, last night admonish- 
•d the advisory park and rec 
ttoard to confine its activities 
yrithln the limits of the town 
charter, and parried all ques
tions of budget and program
ming, by detouring them to 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin.

In an.swer to C o m m 1 s - 
■ io n  C h a i r m a n  Henry 
McCann’s question. “What Is 
our function?” Murphey sug-

gested that the separate mem- 
srs find out for themselves

l  o f #  d o

t h g o f f s
when yon give Barton’s 
c h e c o la t^ , ca n d ies .

BA M(g) HiiMiiottU
Exclusive In Manchester

W ES T O W N
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd. • 649-9946

the town charter, in time 
for discussion at their March 
meeting.

The town charter prowldog 
for an advlsoty Pafk and Re
creation (Jommlsflton, ijipointied 
to five year terms by the board 
of directors, which “ shall study 
the recreation and park facil
ities and program of the town, 
and shall, from time to time, 
confer with the general man
ager, and advise him with re
spect to the development and 
use of the town’s parks and its 
recreation program.”

Murphey, who, as superin
tendent of the department, is 
the general manager’s agent, 
made it clear he fears that 
'budgetary and policy matters 
are not the concern of the com
mission.

He said that the combined 
Park and Rec Department’s 
1W5-66 proposed budget will be 
submitted to the general mana
ger today, and will then be open 
for perusal by the public, in
cluding the advisory commis
sion.

Murphey cut off further dis
cussion of the advisory com
mission's role by saying that 
its primary function Is to plan 
for the acquisition of land and 
facilities for parks and other 
forms of recreation, and to 
check Into the condition of 
present facilities.

The superintendent revealed 
that, as of lost Monday, “ the 
department is out ^  the 
bleacher rental and loon busi
ness.”

He scUd that, os a result of 
recommendations In last year’s 
rec adults "aJl bleachers will 
stay where they are, thus elim

inating the question of outside 
Insurance, plus the use of town 
labor in moving the stands."

He also said that he has rec
ommended that approximately 
$3,000 be .spent for paving the 
Globe Hollow Swimming Pool 
area, plus an undetermined sum 
for enclosing part of the area.

The- advisory commission had 
^ i | g n q ^  i p c l o i ^  ttiejB t

Mui-^ey brought up the sub
ject of recreation facilities in 
the future, to. replace Charter 
Oak Field, which is slated for 
elimination when the new Rt. 
6 is constructed through Man
chester.

He suggested that the ad  ̂
vlsory commission study pos
sible replacement locations.

Chairman McOann said that 
he will pick a date in mid- 
March, when , the commission 
members wl)! tour the town’s 
park and r^reation facilities, 
to note the condition of the de- 
partoent’s fields and buildings.

Parties Honor 
Arlene McGann

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Gen. Joe (Washington) Garman,. flanked by Adj. Gen. Fred (rarin’ to  go) Ntwsiff and flag 
boai'cr Col. Paul (I don’t feel'any) Mlsserf, leads his tired, but happy, “ troops” out of the 
hot sun and down Main St., after a successful buying trip. They spent six days in a cross 
country airlift, accumulating tons and tons o f bargain values for tomorrow’s and Monday’s 
townwide Washington Birthday Sales. Col Russ (Boy Scout) Potterton guards the rear 
flank, wary of Indians, and spies. (Herald photo by busted from general to reciaiit Saternls.)

<•>---------------------------------------------

hQss Arlene B. McGann of 21 
Deepwood Dr. was recently 
feted a t ^ o  pre-nuptial showers.

Mrs. Paul Gagnon, sister of 
the bride, was hostess at a per
sonal shower given by the brid
al party. The surprise event was 
given Wednesday, Jan. 27, a| 

' Mrs. Gagnon’s home.
I About 25 attended a miscella

neous shower on Sunday, Feb.
. 7, given by the bride’s sister and 
. mother.
j  Miss McGann, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McGann, 
will become the bride of Gary A.

I Sterling, son of Mr. and Mm. 
Clifford S. Sterling of 16 Oval 
Lane, on Sciturday, Feb. '27, at 
the (ihurch of the Assumption.
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ghiWPortableTV
The BIAU MONDE 

Madal M200SU 
ThtSLIM LINEStfin 

New lishtwelght, 
•lim 19* Portable 

'TVin etunnlng 
multi-color cablnot.

Dipole antenna. 
Two color choicoi: 

gralnod Walnut color 
and BrcDrn color or 
gralnod Fruitwood 

color and 
Beige color.

FULL FKRFOFIM ANCIE FBEATUmKS 
a Hiidcnnadl No Printid CImiti for (oimr fOortiii^mWoiM, iraotMr 
dopandoMUty • Zoflith’o Now Doluzo Jndoa t^CtMaBal.TlMl ĉ 
Syotaai a Fuft Power Tramfonair a U,M0 Volit ofFktiirs FtiMr a Peak 
PletUta.OoaMoAuloiMtte*Vllngo-Laek’’ CirtuK '

B T A N E K  H L E C n iO N IC Szzozn

BILBAO, Spain — A hosi>itaI 
for wild animals wounded' by 
huntem is to be built at Sodupe, 
near BHImio. The fimt establish- 
-ment of its kind in Spain, per
haps In the world, It Will re
ceive quail, partpidgas, rabblU„ 
and any other wildlife.

Wounded Game Aided

MANCHESTER SESSION
Donald Gagnon, 18, of 486 N. 

Main St., accused with two com
panions in the Jan. 16 break 
into Cavanaugh’s' Garage in 
Bolton, BOd-his case bound over 
to the Hartford County Super
ior Court after Judge Martin 
Moslyn found p i^ ab ie  cause in 
a hearing yesterday afternoon.

Gagnon, who Is charged with 
breaking and entering .with 
criminal intent, had a secontT 
Charge of larceny.-.noUed' by t l^  
prosecutor. His bond was co4-' 
tinued at $1,000.

Gag;non’s two companions, 
Anthony Laurlnitls, 19, of Bush 
Hill Rd., and Dwight Downham 
in , 18. ot 149 Oak St., had their 
cases continued to March 11 for 
pre - sentence investigations. 
Both youths have pleaded guil
ty to breaking and entering 
without the owner’s permis
sion, reduced from original 
charges of breaking and enter
ing with criminal intent. Down- 
ham has also pleaded guilty to 
additional charges of failure to 
drive In the established lane and. 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license.

Colonels  ̂Elude Arrest  ̂
Finish Sale Preparation

(Continued from Page One)

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Louis Chamberlain, 37, of 

Bolton, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor, was sentenc
ed to 60 days at the State Jail 
in Hartford.

Chamberlain pleaded nolle 
contendere to the charge which 
arose from police investigation 
of a rear-end collision on E. 
Center St. near Summit St. on 
Jon. 11. The Cham'berialn ve
hicle reportedly shoved a stop
ped truck several feet along the 
esplanade.

The case of Leonard Pierson, 
27, of 97 Mather Str;'was con
tinued to the Manchester ses' 
sion on March 1 and a bond of 
$100 ordered.

Pierson was arrested yester
day afternoon on Spruce St. by 
Patrolman Curtis Gaskell and 
charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
under suapenskm.

OF MANCHESTER!IFIETC H ER  BLASS CO.
**When You Think of Glass, 16494521

Think of ■ Fletipher*'

NOW A t OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
•  OPEN THURS. NIBHTS TlU L 9 #

LARGER QUARTERS and MOR^ P A R IN G  
AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLA5S INETAIXED 
GLASS FURNITURE T6PS

I F I l « p l B K O « i H | l ^ l JMIRRORS

FJCTUU FRAMING 
W IN D O W  M  P U T R O U i S ]

OONTRAOIOBSt H A W  U jn o C S
) ■ • « p i c i i N 0 A i M m  « M ,$ H 6 n in a

Manchester’s Washington’s 
Birthday Sale traditionally has 
been one of the biggest annuq  ̂
sales events In the town's his
tory, outdone only by ' Christ
mas sales.

People from all over central 
and ea-stem (Connecticut and 
from Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island are known to have wait
ed for the announcements, to

buy their share of the bargains.
One woman from Virginia has 

asked that she be kept informed 
of the date, and has been placed 
on the chamber’s mailing list. 
She never fails to appear.

In past years, people have 
slept in their cars in front of 
stores offering outstanding bar
gains, waiting to be first in line.

Mo.st of the stores, those with 
honest values, have reported 
wild times during the sales

days, with even the smailest of 
the establishments reporting as 
high as 70 or more people pack
ed in at one time.

In at Iea.st two instances doors 
at Watkins Bros, and House and 
Hale were broken by people 
forcing their way in.

Downtown, Parkade and other 
town merchants have stocked 

.their stores with values that ex- 
' ceed anything offered in the 
past. They look for tomorrow’s 
and Monday’s results to be the 
best in the history of this sale.

ion started to leave, the officera 
sprang to action.

The men ran for their car 
parked nearby with the engina 
running.

Police fired an estimated doz
en shots in the air as a warning 
and when the men kept running 
Lt. Joseph P. Rowan 'fired a 
blast from a s h o t g u n  that 
grazed the leg of one of the 
men, identified as Vincent Mir- 
asola, 40, of East Boston.

The other man, identified u  
Michael Addonigio, 38, of Re
vere, struggled with police but' 
was subdued by a blow on the 
head from a gun butt. Neither 
was seriously hurt.

The pair was charged with 
armed robbery.

Frozen Tomatoes Sold

Up-to-the-minute advice from 
an old fashioned cook book: 
"Some may like their steak 
well done, b)it it is not a taste 
to be commended.”

(ilHICAaO —  Experimertia 
have shown that sliced toihii* 
toes frozen supercold In liquid 
nitrogen can be sold for  about 
50 cents a pound from  frozen- 
food cases. 'Hie price is compar
able to that of fresh tomatoes 
in tubes. And when defrosted 
the tomato slices are said to ba 
firm and have excellent flavor.

M m  u lu  M iNiiai Mil MMin n m m otiaB' i i i B i A i i i i i i  N BiM m iw ic im m b i  m i r n . h m s b  r  b n u b  l

MoncIlKesler MivlQr Solqs. Inc
l l R  F E 9 T  C 0 1 W .

7 ?.  ' r
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lU-Starred Pat Neal j
Hit hy New Misfortune

HOIAiTWOOD (A P ) — Arriv-fusrse *tatement: ‘*Mri. Patricia 
Ing from England la#* week.
Oacar winner Patricia Neal 
kx>ked radiantly well and spoke 
enthu.siastically of the movie 
ahe was here to start.

Today she lies in the intensive 
care unit at the UCLA Medical 
Center, in critical condition aft
er two strokes and emergency 
brain mirgery.

Nearby were her husband.
British mystery short-story 
writer Roald Dahl, and their

Pat Neal

three children, Tessa, 8; Theo, 
I, and Oidielia, 8 months.

The first stroke — another in 
a series of misfortunes that 
have dogged the 39-year-old 
star's career — occurred 
Wednesday night.

A few hours earlier ttte tsJl, 
willowy blonde with the large, 
sultry eyes and velvet voice had 
done her first big scene in “ Sev
en Women.”  She plays a woman 
doctor in the film, which Jc*ui 
Ford is directing at MGM.

Rushed to the University of 
California at Los Angeles Medi
cal Center, she suffered a sec
ond stroke and was taken to 
surgery.

Late Thursday her surgeon. 
Dr. Charles Carton, issued a

Dahl was brought in la-st night 
with severe intracranial bleed
ing. Brain surgery was per
formed. Her condition remains 
critical.’ I

Miss Neal won her 'academy 
award as best actress last A p r il; 
for her performance as Pau l' 
Newman's slatternly housekeep-; 
er in "Hud.”

Friends said her ability to I 
portray pathos and drama had | 
been aided by real-life misfor
tunes — and the strength to 
withstand them.

One was an ill-fated romance 
with the late Gary Cooper, with 
whom she fell in love after they 
co-starred in "The Fountain
head.” The romance ended un
happily. Cooper remained mar
ried to his wife.

Another tragedy was the 
death of Olivia, eldest of her 
four children, from measles at 
the age of 7 in 1982.

And 5-year-old Theo has been 
under doctors' care since he 
wras 4 months old, when a taxi 
struck his baby buggy in New 
York. Much of the time since 
then he has been without .sight.

After the accident Mi.ss Neal, 
her husband and children 
moved to a large farmhouse at 
Great Mis.senden, 40 miles 
northwest of London.

A  native of Packard, Ky., 
Miss Neal studied for two years 
at Northwestern University's 
School of Drama.

In 1945 she went to New York 
with 880 and much determina
tion and ambition.

Critics hailed her first leading 
role — in "Another Part of the 
Forest.”  in 1948. It brought her 
the Antoinette Perry Awrard and 
the New York drama critics' 
best-actress award.

A Warner Bros, film contract 
followed. Her films include 
"John Loves Mary,”  "The Has 
ty Heart,”  "Bright Leaf,”  
"Three Secrets," "The Bresik- 
ing Point,”  "The Day the Earth 
Stood Still,”  "Something for the 
Birds,”  “Weekend with Father,” 
"Diplomatic Courier," "Wash
ington Story”  and, in Italy, "L a  
Tua Donna.”

Her Broadwnay plays have in
cluded "The Oblldren's Hour,”  
"A  Room Full of Roses” and 
"Oat on % Hot Tin Roof.”

Olds Profile Fiery and Brilliant
Every captivating curve and angle in thi.s profile of the 1965 Oldsmobile F-85 Cutlass Holi
day Coupe echoes the fiery sweep and brilliance of its engineering and design. Tastefully ap
pointed interiors accentuate the skill and pride of Oldsmobile designers as the 400-cubic 
inch. 4-barr*l_V-8 engine reflects traditional Olds mechanical mastery. The entire Oldsmobile 
lineup for 1865 can be discussed at Manchester Motor Sales, Inc., 512 \V. Center St.

Tliird Attendant Beaten 
At State School for Boys

5,000 Firms Compete
PAR IS  —  About 5,000 drug 

companies compete In the 82.- 
500,000.000 - a - year European 
drug market. About 25 have 
sales above 825.000.000 a year. 
A  number, of the competitors 
are subsidiaries, branches, or 
partners of large United States 
companies. Europe has some 
gigantic drug firms; for in. 
stance, Hoffman— La R o c h e ,  
which, with 1300,000.000 in an
nual aalea, may be tha world's 
largest.

MERIDEN (A P I—"The boy.'^at 
will spit at the attendants, call 
them vile names, and dare them 
to do anything about it . . .  ”

Commenting Thursday night 
was Patrick J. Doohan, 48, an 
attendant at the Connecticut 
School for Boys. Doohan was 
beaten by three Inmates Sunday 
night.

The attack was described 
Thursday by Supt. Norman K. 
Morgan, who said it was the 
third on an attendant at the 
correctional institution in the 
last month.

" I f  something isn't done with 
this gang soon," said Doohan, 
“ things will really get bad 
there.”

The attendant was struck with 
a chair and a garbage can and 
is now under a doctor's care.

Morgan said the three boys 
involved were sent to the school 
hospital for psychiatric obeer\'a- 
tion and are now back in school, 
though their privileges have 
been suspended.

"How long can you keep a 
boy locked up?,”  he a.sked. " I  
am nmning a school here not 
a jail.”

The first Incident occurred 
Jan, 22 when Arthur Mathay,
61, was sla.shed in the hand in 
a scuffle with Inmates attempt
ing to escape.

Less than a week later, Mor
gan said. Samuel Schwartz. 63. 
was a.ssaulted by an older boy 
and his keys were stolen. The 
keys were then used to free 
three boys from a detention 
area. The four fled.

Morgan s^d the difficulties

the school can be traced to 
a bill passed by the General 
Assembly in 1963. The bill made 
it more difficult to transfer older 
boys to the Connecticut Refor
matory at Cheshire.

The superintendent said a 
small band of what he called 
incorrigibles remain at the

school although they “ couldn't 
and wouldn't conform to its code 
and standards.”

Morgan said "this is a case 
where the old saying is true 
that a few bad apples .spoil the 
whole barrel.”

D em psey D elay s 
M e e t i n g  O v e r  

G am b lin g  L aw s
HARTFORD (A P )—Omr. John 

Dempsey has reserved decision 
on a plea by U.8. District Judge 
William Timbers for a top-level 
state conference on enforce- 

' ment of gambling laws.
I “ I  assured him.”  Dempsey 
, said after meeting writh Timbers 
Thursday, ‘̂that I  would take 
every possible step to insure 

I proper law enforcement in the 
I state of Oonnectlcut."
I But Dempsey said he wanted 
to "explore further”  Timbers’

' proposal for a conference.
The governor said he plans to 

I confer on the subject with a 
number of state officials includ
ing John Hamilton King, chief 
ju.slice of the Connecticut Su
preme Court of Errors; State 
Police Commissioner Lep J. 
Mulcahy; Atty. Gen. Harold 
Mulvey and the chief judge of 
the Circuit Court, Jay Rubinow.

Timbers, who met with Demp 
scy for 90 minutes, has been 
critical of state courts and some 
police departments for what he 
considers their less than tough 
approach to gambling law en
forcement.

The Federal judge said it 
would be "distinctly inappro
priate”  for him to summon a 
state conference.

*Moilster* Use Doubles
WASHINGTON — The num

ber of lijht vehiclc.s. most 
called "mail.sters,”  owned by 
the Po.'it Office Department has 
more than doubie, to 11,440, in 
five years.

Rails Cover Vineyard
LOS ANGELES—  Jean Louis 

Vignes came from Bordeaux, 
France, to Los Angeles. In 1831 
he had a vineyard where Union 

I Station stands now.

M A N C H E S T E R ’ S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH 
M o b ilh e a t

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

MUNICIPAL BUliDHIG
• CLOSED *

) February 22, 196S

WASHINGTON’S
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS

H ighw ay....................   S49t5070

Gorboga .......................... .... .4 4 5 ^ 3 7

Sanitary Sawor and Wator .......   649-il4?7

I I_V E R
PAIRED WITH

*T

THE IDEAL 6IFTI
MAVONNAISK AND SAUCB S IT
Graceful footed dish in Early American Prascut 
Crystal and silverplated sauce spoon. Useful, too  ̂
for relishes, dips and cottage cheese.

W M . ROOBRS A SON SILVBRPLATM

THE INTEANATIONAL SILVER COMPANY 

Pattern Not Exactly As Pictured

Sm o o r
B17 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY WEEK SPECIAL!

COLOR
With the PurchcBe of Any of the Follewing Used Cars 

Now Through Feb. 22nd! TH IS IS A  BRAND N EW  FULL 

SIZE 21" CURTIS-MATHES FLOOR MODEL COLOR TV 

With A  Beautiful W O O D  F IN ISH  CABINET!

Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop. Pow- 
erglide, power ateering, RAH, 
WSW, many extras, white, 
gorgeous.

•64 CHEV. ^  $2495
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop. Pow- 
erglide, power steering, RAH, 
WSW, many extras, red, 
showroom condition.

'64 CHRYS. $3295
300-K 2-Dr. Hardtop. Power 
steering - brakes, automatic, 
low, low mileage, immacu
late.

'64 OLDS. $3495
98 4-Dr. Hardtop Sedan. 
Power steering, Powerglide, 
power windows, 4-way power 
seat, jet black, WSW, sharp!

'64 CADIL. $4695
"62” Coupe. Power steerlng- 
brakes-windows, WSW, light 
blue, mint!

'63 OLDS. $2995
S-88 Station Wagon. Power 
ateering-brakes, factory air 
conditioning, WSW, light 
green, must be seen.

'63 CHEV. $2495
Simer Sport 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
409 cu. in. engine, 4-sx>eed, 
RAH, Jet blacK, good me
chanical condition. .

•63 RAM8. $1995
station Wagon. Classic 770, 
R A H ,; automatic, p o w e r  
Bteerlng, nice!

•62 OLDS^W $1995
88 Convertible. Power steer
ing, power brakes. R iH , au
tomatic, WSW, blue, white 
top, sharp!

•62
Hardtop. Power brakes, pow
er steering, automatic, swing 
away wheeL extras, sharp!

1" - " -  ' ■ -............... 1

'62 OLDS. " $2395
Starflre Conv. Power steer
ing, power brakes, power 
windows, automatic, immac
ulate!

1-----------------------------1

•62 PLYM. $1495
Fury Conv. Automatic, RAH, 
power steering, jet black, 
sharp!

1 ' 1

'61 IMPERIAL $1995
4-Dr. Hardtop. Power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic, 
many Chrysler custom ex
tras.

■ ' ...

•A

'61 CADIL. $2695
4-Dr. Hardtop. Power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic, 
extra clean, light blue, sharp!

1 ' 1

'61 PONTIAC $1295
2-Dr. C o u p e .  Automatic, 
nicely equipped, -. must be 
Been!

1 —— —

'61 CHEV. $119i
Monza 2-Dr. Coupe. 4repee<l 
trans., RAH, black, in
terior, WSW. ’

'  ■ ■ - ■ f

■41 OLDS. $1745
S -88 Conv. Power steering, 

>wer brakes, auto., RAH, 
SW, good mech. condition.

‘61 OLDS. $1895
98 Convertible. RAH. auto., 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, beige, sharp!

'60 CADIL $2195
"62” 4-Dr. Hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, auto., RAH, 
white, sharp!

'60 CADIL. $2195
“62” 2-Dr. Hardtop. Power 
steering, brakes, windows, 
RAH, blue, match interior, 
clean!

'59 CADIL. $1895
2-Dr. Hardtop. Power steer
ing, brakes, automatic, RAH, 
green, WSW.

'59 OLDS. $1095
“98” 2-Dr. Hardtop Black A  
white, automatic, p o w e r  
steering, W 8W, excellent 
condition.

'SO CADIL. $1095
Fleetwood 60 Special 4-Door 
Hardtop. Blue, matching in
terior, full power, R3cH, 
WSW.

'56 CADIL. $99$
BI Dorado Conv. B lhck' aiid 
gold, many dusloih featurirt, 
formerly owned by famous 
show business personality,

NO MONEY DOWN! ★  UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY! ★  OVER 75 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

DISCOUNT \

FRAN DICKENSON 
President 478 Center Street MANCHESTER 643^9581 O p f ilP  10 P.M. S T O N ^

.XCM]
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l^uth Windsor

mgli School wm Be Host 
: f̂ >r 6.School Band Con<%rt

Ugh uehoola wlU presentOHelga Stetgemrsld, Emery Tap-
a  iband concert tomorrow at 
th6 South Windsor High School 
a l{ B pJn.

Oha high oohools o f Onmtoy, 
Windsor, BUiagton, Staf- 
SufNdld and South Wind- 

s<e have for the second year 
cnoecM students from their 
bands to combine in an ensem- 
bl6 to represent the North Cen
tral Connecticut Conference.

jn e  object o f tbe conceit la 
ta g iv e  students an opportunity 
td  play in a  well-balanced 
g^oup, play band literature 
whl<A is much more difficult 
tl(an nomuUly peifMmed and 
ta  promote good relatloiu be- 
t $ t ^  schools.

i^ u th  Windsor High School 
students partfoipoting are; 
^ n tU a  Adsms, Alroe Zimmer, 
daudU  Sherman, Loia Spen
c e ,  olartnet; Peter Kugler, 
oboe; Paul Kugler, alto saxo- 
p ^ e ;  Emery Ifopley, Alan Oe- 
bgrne, Betf.y Sharp, French 
hero; James Daley, trumpet; 
S ^ e  Bolstrldge, string baas, 
aad Lsury Schwarts, drums.

T h e  program consista of 
ihundercrest March, N ight and 
DUy, Peacocks Fancy, A ir  and

3n ^  Fandangg, Romansa— 
oaart, Sound o f Music selec- 
tlbita and Egmont Overture.

,The highlight of the program 
l# a  French hoiir aok> by Emery 
l^p ley  o f South Windsor. 

■Emery has played In the All- 
qonn bWMl for the past three 
years and also attended Mary- 
Uount MUsie Camp this past 
swnmer. There will be an ad- 
Uission charge. Ticketa may be 
obtained at the door.
I Doctor to Speak 
I Dr. Robert E. Stanton of

r Khester will apeak Sunday 
7:46 pm. at St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church, Hayes Rd. on 

”^our Children and Die Facts 
o f U fe. ■
JDr. Stanton is from Pitta- 

m id, Mass. He graduated from 
S .̂ Michael's College in 'Ver 
mont with a BA end received 
Ms medical degree from Boston 
llhiverslty.
^He is on the staff o f Man- 

cbeater Memorial Hospital and 
a* consultant at Rockville Gen
eral Hospital and is a well, 
known speaker In the area. 
.The lecture Is open to every' 

ode and w il  be held in the 
church hall. There is no admis- 
ston charge. Refreshments will 
h^ served.

Health Oonfabs Set 
‘ The South Windsor Public 

Health Nursing Association will 
again sponsor this year, a den- 
t ^  conference\bejginning in 
March and followed by a ilslon 
and hearing conference in June.

"These oonferencee are free to 
South Windsor children who will 
start school this fall. There will 
b|M80 appointments available, 

f ih e  dental program consists

Schecking and cleaning the 
th and four applications of 
sodium fluoride. T ^  work is 

d ^ e  by a dental hygienest ffom 
the State Department of

vision and bearing pro-
A a lth .
?The

g|am consista of eye tests and 
b a r in g  test given by a state 
en^m etris t.

{Children will be seen by ap- 
potaitment only. Interested pax- 
e fts  can make an appointment 
W  these conferences by calling 
tEs Visiting Nurses office at the 
tftim haU between 9 a.m. and 
noon Feb. 23 through 26.
^ S4iaare Dance. Slated 
i ^ e  Guys and Cfolls Couples 

Club will hold a square dance 
tonight at 8 at the Wapping

Smmunlty House. Bob Grtmd- 
s wlU be the guest caller. 
•The senior P Y F  wiil have lU 

annual parents night Sunday at 
6n>m. at the Community House. 
T5e program 'will Include a sup- 
pir, entertainment and worship 
sftvice.

• Young Adulte Meet 
•The Burbuibanlte young edult 

gloup w ill meet Sunday at the 
C u ter  Congregational Church 
h I West Hartford at 7:30 p.m, 
T te theme will be “ Sex end 
C u e r  Cfonfllcts Existing Wlth- 
liC Human Beings.”
M o n d a y , the Junior choir wlB 
rOiearse from 8:30 to 7:30 
p fc . in the chapeL The youth 
cDoir w iy rehesrse from 7:30 
t4  8:80 in the chapel. On 
VtednMd^, the intermediate 
eB»lr win rehearse from 7 to 8 
p|^ and the senior choir gt 8

^ i s o  .on Wednesday, the mls- 
sfinaty committee will meet at 
8Sp.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
sBirence 'Cox, Foster St. Satur- 
dm , the Talent DoUar Fair wiU 
b f  held at the Wappliyr Cfom- 
n ftn lty House from 10 a.m. to

•enlof P T F  w ill sponsor 
I'Oreen Fastures," at 

T ftjn . Sunday, Feb. 28 a t South 
Isor H lj^  School. There 
be an amniaston charge.. 

he Silent Supper will be 
on AN ) Wedneaday, March 
7 ikm. in Fellowship Hall.

open the Lenten, season 
Oonuianlon and a  candle 
seryloiB. Both the Rev. 
R. autcheon aad Rev. 

.Eaoheler w ill oMol-

ley, Sharyn Toccaline, DenisS 
Wheeler, Unda Xantho and 
Alroe Zimmer. '

Juniors, high honors: Karen 
Barber and Bradford Myrlck.

Honors: Nelda Barchers; Ka
thy Booth, .Nancy Burke, Wil
liam Cahilt Ctulatine Chasse, 
James Creegan, Ruth Daley, 
Joel Freedman, Gilbert GeU- 
neau, Frank Oervascio and June 
Hassett.

Also: Linda mggins, Stuart 
Hurd, Mary Kulesa, Kathryn 
LsLPorte, (Jeorge Llnko, Mary 
Frances litwinas, Edward Skil- 
len, Philip Smith, Susan Wal
dron and Joan Ward.

Sophomores, high honors: 
Ronald Dayton, Bartiara Faust, 
Mary Ann Linko.

Honors: S h e r r y  Banister, 
Elisabeth Ballard, Ben Boesl, 
Terri Bugbee, Susan BunAam, 
Kenneth Cook, Diane Dodd, 
Bruce Johnson, Linda Lavoie, 
Rebecca Neldenverfer, Norman 
Olmstead, Timothy O'Mera and 
Robert O’Neil.

Also: Jeanne Oto, Lyn Phil
lips, Jane* Pouloe, Lester Rob
erta. (Jhristine Shuteran, Sherry 
Strohm, Linda Vlgnone, Ahna 
Warner, Sandra Westbrook and 
Da-vld Dinse.

Freshmen, high honors; Toby 
Lorenzen, Nancy Ckmghlin and 
Dwight Footer.

Honors: Beverly Ballard, Da- 
vW Bknie, Susan Bogush, Da
vid BotUcello, Suzanne Castet- 
ter, Syiveoter Chaponis, Ellen 
Oonnett, Sharon Creegan, Her
bert Deffley, Jean Duxbury, 
Lyn Erlcson, David Eversole, 
Steven Fandozzl, C h r i s t i n e  
Oelineau and Kathy Gervascio.

Also; Susan Hayden, Linda 
Janlcke, Alex Jaskulskl, David 
Kitchen, Joaime LaFleur, Ml- 
ohsiel London, Raymond Miller, 
Kevin Norige, Donna Orsini, 
Tom Sayers, linda Shaffer, 
Barry Slmpeon, Barbara Sleep
er, D e b b i e  Smith, Patricia 
Strong, Mary Jeuie Turner, 
Shirley Waldron, Linda Ward 
and Janet Yonlka.

Grade 8 Program 
On Thursday, Feb. 26, at 8 

p.m., parents o f Grade 8 stu
dents who will be attending 
South Windsor High School in 
September, will have an oppor
tunity to learn about Grade 9 
course offering at the high 
school.

The program Is designed to 
aid parents in assisting their 
you i^ te rs  in the selection cf 
Grade 9 coursss. The program 
will be presented by h i g h  
school guidance department 
and administration. *1716 pro
gram will be held in the audi
torium.

Brush Fires Reported 
About a dozen small brush 

fires kept firemen busy yester
day afternoon in the Ncider- 
werfer, Ellington Rd. aiid Buck- 
land Rd. area. Fire (jhlaC PhiUp 
Crombie said he believed the 
Urea were set

No serious damage waa re
ported.

Benefit Dog Classes
Mrs. Marion Szetuga, well 

known dog trainer, will con
duct a series of five lessons in 
dog obedience training for the 
benefit of the Wapping Com
munity Church organ fund.

There will be a series charge 
of 85 for adults and 84 for chil
dren. Classes will be held at 
the Wapping Community House 
Saturdays from March 6 to 
April 6 at 10:30 a.m.

A ll dogs six months or older 
who have had their shots are 
eligible. To register or for fur
ther information Mrs. Szeluga, 
Lawrence Rd., may be contact
ed.

A ll proceeds will be used for

New Turnpike Link Opened

Boston to Mississippi River 
Without Single Traffic Light

BOSTON (A P ) —  The Bos-^ton terminus to tha New T o rk fo f throughway, but he can look

Guest Preacher
The Rev. J. Henri Bishop of 

Milford, a student in the Insll 
tute of Far Eastern Languages, 
Yale University, will be guest 
preacher Sunday at the worship 
services at Concordia Lutheran 
(Jhurch.

A  native of Ehrhardt, S.C., 
he received degrees from New
berry (S.C.) College, and Lu
theran Theodogloal Southern 
Seminary, Columbia, S.C. He 
served as assistant pastor of St. 
Matthew’s Lutheran Church, 
Charleston, S.C., and as pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Parish, 
Gilbert, S.C. He has been a mis
sionary of the Board of Mis
sions since 1963.

He is presently studying the 
Cantonese dialect o f the Chi
nese lang;uage in preparation 
for missionary service in Ma
laysia. He plans to go to Ma
laysia In October as a mission
ary pastor. His family includes 
his wife, Carolyn, and three 
children, Laurie Ann, 6, Ste
phen, 4, and Mary Katherine, 1.

the purchase of an organ for 
the Wapping Community 
Church.

High School Parley 
Parents of high school stu

dents will have an opportunity 
to have conferences with teach
ers concerning their youngsters’ 
high school work Pdb. 25 at 
7:30 p.m.. Principal F r e d  J. 
Caruolo has announced.

Players to Meet 
The South Windsor Country 

Players will hold its monthly 
meeting Tuesday at the high 
school at 8 p.m. A  selection 
o f skits will be presented by 
members. The public is invited.

The Players’ next production, 
scheduled for April, will be an
nounced at the mdbtlng. Head
ings for the play will bo held 
next Thursday and Friday at 
8 p.m. at the high schoo*.

Fashkm % ow  Set 
A  fashion show sponsored by 

the St. Francia o f Assisi Ladies 
Guild will be held at the church 
hall on SUlington Rd. March 17 
at 8 p.m. Door prizes and an' 
tertalnment will be provided.

Mrs. Donald Bradley is chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Milton 
Kershaw, tickets; Mrs. Robert 
Haley, hospitality: Mrs. Peter 
Zaleski, refreshments; Mrs.
Eldward 'Very and Mrs. James 
Pollard, serving; Mrs. William 
Farrell, door prizes; Mrs. Ralph 
Thrall, entertainment; Mrs.
Theodore Wheeler, decorations, 
and Mary Welch, publicity.

Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Kershaw or at the door.

Totvn Ball Closed 
TTie town hall and the piAUc 

works department will be closed 
Monday in observance of Wash- 
ing;ton's birthday. The town hall 
will open as usual Tuesday.

ton extension of the Massachu
setts Turnpike opened yester
day providing a direct r o u t e  
from the heart o f downtown 
Boston to the west.

W ith the new link. It w ill .be 
possible to drive from Intown 
Boston to the banks of the 
Mississippi Rii'er —  w i t h o u t  
encountering a single traffic 
light.

That’s well over 1,000 miles, 
and a third of the way across 
the country.

The new 12-mile link con
nects the end of the original 
Massachusetts Turnpike in 
Weston Route 128 i^ th  the 
John F. Fitzgerald Ebepressway 
which cuts through downtown 
Boston.

The latter leads In one direc
tion to Route 3 and the Mid- 
Cape Highway without a traf
fic light all the way to Or
leans on the edge of the Cape 
Ood National Seashore. In the 
other it makes connections with 
expressways to New Hamp
shire and Maine.

The extension Into Boston fol
lows the route o f the Boston 
and Albany Railroad, using 
some of the railroad's right of 
way. Much of the railroad was 
relocated to leave a two-track 
line.

The six and eight lane turn
pike extension required con4 
structlon of 50 new bridges for 
local traffic and eight inter
changes with 10 miles of ramps.

The final 12 miles of the turn
pike cost almost as much as 
the initial 123— mile s tre tch - 
opened in 1957—from the Wes-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseidi, tolephoee 644- 
0148.

state line.
That is because of the tre

mendously high land damage 
costs required to bring the road
way into the heart of the city. 
The first J.23 mllee of turnpike 
were built through wilderness 
where land damage was rela
tively negligible. .

The new extension has some 
innovations, one in the lease of 
air rights above the roadway to 
a chain grocery store in New- 
tonvUlc, and more importantly 
to the big Prudential Center In 
Boston.

The turnpike and the two- 
track railroad lino runs under 
the Boston W ar Memorial Hall 
In the center, and under a plaza 
in front o f the 52-story Pruden
tial tower.

A t the Prudential Center the 
roadways run through a 1,800 
foot tunnel.

A  motorist heading west out 
of do'vntown Boston has a 
chodee ot several routes- when 
he roaches the end of the Mas
sachusetts Turnpike.

He may head west to Buffalo 
over the New York Thruway, 
swing south on the Erie Thru
way to Ohio. But there is a 30 
mile st:'ctch at Cleveland where 
he will run into traffic lights 
before joining the Ohio Turn
pike. That connects wiUi the 
Indiana Turnpike and an Illi
nois Thruway, which gives him 
another choice. He may swing 
north around Chicago to Wis
consin, or he may continue on 
westward to Rock Island, 111.

A t  this point he has run out

out across the Mississippi River 
at Davenport, Iowa, on the far 
shore.

And :n the foreground he can 
see the concrete abutments for 
a new bridge apannlng the MiS' 
sLsslppl.

The Boston motorist can 
reMh the same point without 
IntisiTuption by a traffic light if 
he goes southward after leav
ing the Massachusetts Turn
pike, and travels via the New 
York Thruway to New Jersey's 
toll roads, the Pennsylvania 
Turnpike to that In Ohio, and 
then oa across Indiana and IIU- 
nols.

The toll for the New Boston 
extension of the Turnpike will 
be 50 cents for a passenger car. 
The toll for the original 123 
miles Is 82.50.

AMERICAN ALUMINUM PRODUOn
ComMiMtioa Windows $9.95 —  Doors $29.95
Door Oaaoples, BoO-ep Awatogs, Cewrea Awelim  ItiBaltei, 
Re-covered. Take Dowa Senrlee aad Storage. B ^  Otuivee 
Repaired or Made New To Your Pattora. An Work Ooaton 
Made. Oronmieto — Eyelets — FMtaaera. AlrKjaadtttoaer 
Covers Cnstom Made for Commercial aad Hwaa. Waterproof
ing Conpoond For Teats. Boatcovera aad Caavaa. Baecraea 
Ing Alnmlnoni Screens.

M ANCHESTER A W N IN G  CO.
EST. IMS—195 W. CENTER 8TBEET—649-8Mk

Aussies Top 11 Million
CANBERRA — Australia’s 

population is estimated to have 
passed the 1 1 ,000,000 mark late 
last year.

MOTO'S FUEL CO.
367 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

TEL. 289-3495

1 3 ’/2
GALLON

CASH

24 HOUR DELIVERY AND  BURNER SERVICE

MORE
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SPECIALS

1— GROUP OF

A W A RD  and PULLOVER

SWEATERS $A-00
R«g. $12 to $19

1—GROUP OF LEE RIDER

DUNGAREES & JACKETS

* 2
NOT A L L  SIZES

Reg. $4.00 to $6.00 each

NASSIFF ARMS Co.
"THE HOUSE OF 5PORT5" 

991 MAIN STREET 649-1647

691 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER 

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

BMH DAY
FINAL CLEARANCE —  FINAL MARKDOWNS 

BROKEN SIZES

Saturday and Monday, February 20-22

fortnatton and reaorvatloni 
bo-vMalnad froiB' Mn. 
MltohaU, Oak St. 

kHlgfc 'Sohool' Honor BoQ 
^  ‘ Fred J. Qruolo' ha*

tha South Wihdaor 
•bhodl boabr roR fbr the

boiioi#^ OynUfia 
loQt, JitoMDa- 
DiAM . 'Batar

'’.awuitT.'aiid

BlUlMr, Rohart 
ux, Lihda, 
Fraadmlmi

ON DISPLAY
VOLKSWAGENS

VWKataiann Ghla Conpo VW DeLnza Station Wagon

COME DEM ONSTRATION
MANY NEW fEATURES #  NO INCREASE IN PRICE •  SH THE SEDANS 0  SUNROOFS 

0  CONVBRTI8IJSS 0  KARMANN GHIAS 0  STATION WAGONS 0  TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY

Brand New
DELUXE
SEDAN

Equipped with heater, defroster. Signal 
lights, leatherette bucket seats, four 
speed shift, bumper overriders, g«s 
gauge, seat belts. Delivered In Manchester

II ' ■■■

YOim^AUilMlltlZBD DEALER
TOLLAND T U B N m ^ T A t < 0 # iv ^

Hide and Seek Special 

From Our Regular Stock 

3 G N L Y -^ I Z E  14

GIRLS' COATS

*1.00REG.
$16.99-$24.90

i|
j:

1 G IR LS'- BOYS' 
^  COATS 

JACKETS 
SNOWSUITS

GIRLS’

HATS
VALUES 82.98 to 83.98

$1.00

GIRLS’

SLACKS AND 
SLACK SETS 

4070 TO 5070 OFF
BOYS’ Ahn> GIRLS’

MITTENS 
3070 OFF
LARGE GROUP

DRESSES
4070 TO 5070 OFF

GROUP BOYS’-•I

i

JERSEYS -  SHIRTS 
3 Q7 » OFF

CHtOUP BOTE’ AND OntliT

PAJAA\AS
8BXB 4 to lit

3 0 j<> OFF

TO

OFF

GIRLS' SKIRTS 
4 0 ^  OFF

BOYS’

WINTER Slacks
AND, SLACK SETS
CORDUROY, FLAN N B L-L IN B D  

BROKEN SIZES

. 3070 OFF

SPECIAL GR9 U P  GIRLS’

JERSEYS -  BLOUSES 
1/3 OFF

GROUP GIRLS’

MOHAIR
SWEATERS

CARDIGAN —  SLIP-ONS 
SIZES 8 to 14

4 0 7 » OFF

t  BOYS' AMD G QtUr 
TOIHMiBR

CRAWLER SETS 
3054 OFF

n::::
u:::l

■

MANY OTHER UNADYERTISED SPECIALS

' " r
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Rham Lists 
Honor Roll 

For Period
Hie bonor roll for the second 

marldnc period et Rh&m high 
school shows S4 students with 
high honors and 65 receiving 
honors.

In Grade 12, high honors went 
to Dana Kukucka, Peter Nichol
son, Judith Pick, and Linda 
8hok. Honors went to Linda Bur
ba, John Hooker, Thomas Ho- 
Tey, Richard Llbitzky, Linda 
Mortensen, David Munson, Lor
raine Nowsch, Elizabeth Schrei- 
er and Deborah Wright.

Grade 11, high honors, James 
Gregory and Martha Hammond; 
honors went to Margaret Blais, 
Peter Denoncourt, i^nthia Don
ahue, Carol French, Judy Gove, 
Lloyd Grant, Sandra Qnm, Mi
chael Haley, Diana Kelly, Bar
bara Stiehl and Diane Wythe.

Grade 10, high honors, Wil
liam Ferguson, Louise Keogh, 
and Suzanne Russell; honors, 
RichsLTd Darmajian.

Grade 9, high honors, Lola 
Bailey; honors, Bonnie Bissell, 
Linda Popoff, Sharon Howley 
and Elizateth Verprauskus.

Grade 8, high honors, Sheila 
Broeby, Claudia Porter, Gayle 
Porter, Gail Raujboni, April 
Rochette and Deborah Zlrken- 
bach.

Honor, Virginia Anderson, Ka
ren Beik, Diane Bissell, Ray
mond Bnmell, Patricia Buch-
§iies, Mary Alice Gagne, John 

orton, Nancy Hagen, James 
Haley, Eugenie Jose, Marjo
rie Klssman, Cynthia Malecky, 
Norma Nowsch, Kenneth Pal
mer, Karen Patch and Robert 
Bhotoer.

Grade 7, high honors, Bonnie 
Brunell, David Oonci, Crlstoi 

J Johansson, Diane Montandon, 
■ April Mott, Kevin Rowley, EU- 

aabeth Wright and Deborah 
i W y ^ .

Honors, Donald Oole, David 
Gary, Martha Galumboeki, Jo
seph Gambolati, Mark Houle, 

. Ruth Kauffman, Kathleen X«- 
Vole, Pamela Law, Priscilla 
Lippincott, Karen Prentice, 
Joyce Rankl, William Smith, 
Elizabeth Webber and Lawrence 
Wilhelm.

Eighty per cent of the high 
lumors grmtp were girls. In the 
facmors group the girls again 
outdistanced boys with 70 per 
Cent of the 56 students in that 
group. Why there is such a pre
dominance of scholastic excel
lence among the girls would be 
an interesting question for the 
experts to study.

School Budget Meetings 
Rham board of education 

ehaiiman, Donald S. Clough, 
has stated that the board has 
been meeting every week re
cently to work on the 1965-66 
budget for Rham. Members met 
Monday and will meet again on 
Wednesday.

The budget now being drawn 
iq> will be presented at a pub- 
Ue hearing on March 1. What
ever changes the people of the 
three towns recmnmend a t that 
bearing, reductions or additions 
to any of the items or pro
grams, will be evaluated by the 
board at a meeting scheduled 
for March 15. T ^ t  meeting 
Miould produce the budget in 
final form to be voted on at 
the Rham budget meeting of 
April 5.

Game Tonlcht
Tonight’s basketball game at 

Rham between Rham and Cov
entry should be an interesting 
one for Rham followers but pos
sibly painful for thwn as Cov
entry is at the top of the league 
and Rham is in the cellar.

Next Week's Menus 
Menus at Rham for next 

week win be; Monday, baked 
bam, buttered parsley potatoes, 
green beans, assorted fruit; 
Tuesday, stuffed peppers, but
tered noodles, celery and carrot 
sticks, cheese cubes; Wednes- 
«Iay, spaghetti with meat sauce, 
garden salad, fruited gelatin; 
Thursday, „ oven fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, whole kernel 
com, chocolate cake; Friday, 
fish sticks, mashed potatoes, 
coleslaw, assorted fruit. Bread, 
butter and milk are served with 
all meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
sorrespondent, Isiwrenoe Moe, 
teL 742-6796.

Hebron

Prayer Pay 
For A rea  

IsPlanned

Club President
Paid Bourque, president of 

the Manchester Square Dance 
Club, his wife, and Ekirl John
ston, chib caller, will present 
badges and diptomas to 20 cou
ples tomorrow at the group's 
annual Graduation Dance at 8 
p.m. at Wadden SchcmI. The 
event is for club members only.

Those receiving diplomas for 
having recently completed a se
ries of lessons given by the 
club caller are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnawford Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Oharlamb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francte Oowwn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jehn Dyment, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Gannutz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Grossman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hagar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kellsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. WcLlter Klar, Mr. and Mrs. 
PldlUp Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis McNulty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo s^h  Morin, lb*, and Mrs. 
Robert Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Prentice, Mk. end Mrs. 
Gordon Rockwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Szetela, Mr. and Mrs. 
V ^ a ra  Tanner and MT. and 
Mra. William Thurston.

Ckxnmltteee for the evening 
win be Mr. and MM. Harold 
Hare, door d i^ ,  ond.Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeunes oirvey, refresh
ment chairmen, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hastings and 
Mr. and Mra Robert Hough.

Workshop Instructions for 
round and square dancing will 
be given six consecutive Tuee- 
days from 8 to 10:80 p.m. at 
WaddeH SchexX, beginning Feb. 
23. Itie sessions are open to aB 
club membera

Jacobs Speaker 
At Communion

The annual' Hartford Arch- 
deexxinry George Washing;ton’s 
Birthday Corporate Commun
ion and Breakfast for men and 
boys of the El^copal Church 
will be held Satun^y, Feb. 27, 
at Trinity Oollege Chapel, Hart
ford. A service of Holy Com
munion .will be conducted at 8 
am., with breakfast to follow 
in Mather Hall. Dr. Albert C. 
Jacobs, president of the col
lege, will speak.

Before coming to Trinity Dr. 
Jacobs served for more than 
three years as chancellor of the 
University of Denver, Colo. He 
went to Denver from Columbia- 
University, where he was a 
professor of law 22 years.

He is a director of several 
Hartford banks, insurance c«n- 
panies and institutions, and 
pest president of the Hartford 
Rotary Club. As an Episcopali
an he is chancellor of the Ejds- 
oopel Diocese of Connecticut, a 
member of the general (hvision 
of laymen’s work of the Na
tional Council of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, of the Socie
ty for the Increase of the Min
istry, and the board of mana
gers of National Council of 
Churches ot Christ. He was re
cently elected to the executive 
council of the National Church.

Double Star Wide
NEW YORK — Some srtars 

are not much larger than the 
smaller plahets of earth, but 
others are big enough to take 
in the earth’s orbit—with a lot 
of apace left over. One of the 
components of the double star 
Epsilon Aurigae is believed to 
have a diameter of 1,800,000 
square milea

Additional details have been 
received to regard to the Tol
land South annual World Day 
of Prayer Service, slated fbr 
March 6, at St. Peter’s Eplsco- 

Church. Leaders for the 
service are to be Mrs. Albert 
Taylor, Mrs Stanley K  Ny- 
gren, Mrs. Kenneth Ellis and 
Miss Marjorie H. Martin. Greet
ing at the church will be Mrs. 
Clarence B. Porter and Mrs. 
Bruce Keefo. Mrs. Herbert Por
ter, organist, and Mrs. Gordon 
W. Weeman, soloist.

The program will get under 
way with registration “a t  11:45 
a.m., at PTielps Hall, with Mrs. 
Clarence Porter and Mrs. Bruce 
Keefe as greeters and regis
trars. Mrs. Hedley E. Hill is 
secretary for the program, Mrs. 
Gardner Q. SUiorey in charge of 
the dining room.

Lunclieon at noon wiH be at 
Phelps Hall. Those attending 
are asked to bring sandwiches, 
dessert and beverage to be 
sdrved.

The Episcopal Church wom
en will be the hosts. A business 
meeting will be held immedi
ately after lunch. Miss Mar
jorie H. Martin of Hebron, 
chairman of the Prayer group, 
is in charge.

Churches participating and 
members of the worship group 
include: First Congregational, 
Andover; Bolton Center Con
gregational; S t George’s Epis
copal, Bolton; Columbia Con
gregational; Coventry First 
and Second Congregational; 
Prince of Poace Lutheran, Cov
entry; Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational; United Methodist 
BoIUm, and S t  Peter’s Eplsco- 
paL

Classroom Shortage
Ihere seems to be always a 

idioriage of claasrooma in the 
elementary sctiool every time a 
hew year comes around. As 
matters now stand there are 17 
cloesroome, and one more is 
called for, an extra kindergar
ten room, most likely. Those 
tote have got to be educated. 
The town’s growing and there 
will be more and 'more tots to 
need roome.

The school calendar for 1966, 
adopted by the board of educa
tion, is about the same as us
ual, 184 days set, in n in g  Sept. 
8, a pre-school staff meeting 
to be held on Sept. 7. Only the 
Grade 7 will go to classee Mt 
the Regional High on Sept. 8. 
Others on the ninth.

Hearing on House Change
A pubHc hearing is sched

uled foT'March 1, at the town 
office building at 8 p.m., to 
take action on request of An
thony T. Sylvester, who asks 
to change a single family house 
into a two-family one, on a 
non-confoiming loL

Sunday Service#
Services at S t  Peter's Epis

copal Churdi Sunday win be: 
Holy Communion, 8 azn.; Cho
ral Eucharist; morning prayer 
a n d  sermon; also Church 
School, YPF 7 pm.

Special music at Bt. Peter's 
on Feb. 28 win be provided by 
an ensemble of recorder play
ers. Their selections will be 
from the masters of the olaasi- 
6al period.

Msnd>ers of the gro«g> are
Joyce DriskeU, soprano, Bar
bara Barnes, alto, and Arthur 
Pethybridge, tenor.

Congregational services Sun
day will be: 10 am„ Hebron 
Flmt church; Sunday school, 
11:16; Gilead Morning worship, 
11:15, Sunday school preceding. 
The Rev. J(Xm N. Cross, pastor,

LEE^ FLORIST
and GIFT SHOP

Rt, 44A Bolton—648-8089
e YES, W s DELI VAR e
Flowers for aU oocaolons; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages...

if
Jtr:l

GUITAR
^ W H ILE  THEY LAST—

EVERYTHING — ALL MODELS — ARE

Reduced For Cash Clearance
EXAMPLESt

•  RB) CUTAWAY B E C T R IC ................. S39.9S
•  WHITE CUTAW AY ELECTRIC. wMi bog . .$49.95

LOOK! USED TRO M BO N E..................................... $35.00

Al Bend InsfnnnMts Rndiicnd!
Saiophones, Drams, Tnnnpets, Flutw 

—  Dr —
•  Gibson •  Greteh •  Foider 

and Many More...

M l LT Md STEREO 
RECORDS M E ON SALE!

{Many Unodvoitbad

iiiu

RBMedBER —  FOR BEST 9UAUTY AND BEST PM CK—

irs The Roy Seller MUSIC SHOP
fill

1013 M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTpi PHONE 449-2034

Even the Keys Are in Ford
Even ths keys for the 1965 Ford are new, designed to be In
serted into the lock either side up. The moat dramatically 
changed Ford in 15 years features powerful, silent perform
ance with sumptuous yet sensible design. The briskly cut 
Mustang, shown above, boosts functional air louvers for 
window-up driving free from wind noises and drafts in aU 
types of weather and fold-down rear seats for carrying added 
luggage. Mustang;s, Falcons, Fairlanes and the rest of Ford’s 
scintillating line for 1965 are available at Dillon Sales and 
Service, be., 810 Main St.

will apeak in both pulplta on 
"Who Is My Neighbor?"

School Vacation
February vacation at the ele

mentary school will be^n Mon
day with reopening on March 1.

A IPTA ficout Night wns held 
Wednesday. Groups of Scouts 
presented a program on which 
they worked very hard, and 
which was very pleasing.

Drive Ends
According to report of Mrs. 

Leonard Harrison, March of 
Ehmee chairman, the sum of 
$185 has been contributed by 
the town«q>eople. The drive is 
now closed.

Hearing Tests On'
Pupil bearing at the elemen

tary school Is being tested, and 
referrals are to be sent home 
with those pupils not meeting 
required standards.

Such diildren should be fur
ther examined, preferaWy by a 
specicOist.

AU children having further eye 
and hearing examinations 
should return the referral form 
to the nurse for recording.

Children complaining in the 
morning of iUneee, such as sore 
throats, nausea, colds, should be 
kept at home. Parents are also 
asked to make sure that chil
dren have shoes to wear in

BRAND NEW

$ 5

Studebaker
All Models— 

Inun^ia te  Delivery 
At^ Substantial 

Savings
AS LOW AS

*1995
BOLAND
MOTORS, INC.

369 Center St. 
643-4079

school so that they do not have 
to wear boots tiirough the day.

Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, school 
nurse, should be notified on the 
first day of a child’s absence 
from sc1hx)1. She is at the school 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays.

Mrs. Kirkham reported much 
absenteeism during January. 
Though measles lessened, she 
said strep throats, ear infec
tions, and two new cases of 
scarlet fever appeared in a 
lengthy list.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-8454.

Girl Attiniked,' “ 
S ays  Nobody 

O ffe r e d  H e lp

CAMBRIDGK, MaM. (AP)-r 
A IS-yaarold AiUngtoo gb l who 
said no ana would halp although 
she was dragged acraamlng half 
a  block haa Md poUca of Ming 
held captive and mpad by aevan 
taan-agera.

Sgt Duncan O’Nem’aald the 
girt told him, “Nobody would 
help me. It wm  broad dayUgtat 
... and nobody would help me."

Duncan aaid four youths were 
arrestsd Thnroday within hours 
after the attack, and three' oth
ers were aoughL

Mo obergee were fUed tanme- 
diately.

O’NeiH laid aha gave tiiU ac
count:

The girl who attends a  Oun- 
brtdge beauty achool was on her 
lunch hour when the youths ac
costed her. She sought to Ignore 
them but they grabbed her and 
bodily carried her into a bouse 
to a  second floor apartment.

The girt was held captive for 
three hours during which the 
youths stripped off her clothes 
and tied her wrists and legs to 
a bed.

She said she cried out for help 
repeatedly, but no one came to 
Investigate.

C oking-Coal Sale U p
HUNTTNGTON, W. Va. — The 

general demand for coking coal 
since the 1960’a is now reversing 
— from a low of 78.9-miUlon 
tons in 1961 the demand grew to 
74.8 million in 1962 and 77.7 in 
1968.

Washington's Birthday Spaciais

Girls' Flats
Values to 7.99.
Odd lots and broken sizes. NOW 2 . 9 9

W OMEN'5

Air 5fep 5hoes
Not AU Sizes 

Formerly 12.99 and 14.99.
NOW 6 . 9 9

Children's 5hoes
Velvet Dress Shoes. 
Formerly 7.99.
Patent Dress Shoes. 
Formerly 7.99.

n o w 3 # 9 9  

NOW 4 * 9 9

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET 
______ «

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

Washington’s Birthday Sale
SATURDAY and MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 - 22

SAVE
UP TO

ON

PAINT BRUSHES
(Crood Assortm ent)

ARMSTRONG 9 x ‘12

DECOLON VINYL RUGS 
WALLPAPER 
ALUMINUM LADDERS 
DROP CLOTHS 
ELECTRIC SPRAY UNITS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
MISC. ART SUPPLIES

And Many, Many Other Item

SHERWIN WILLIAWS
981 MAIN BTREBT—TEL. 64846M

'•~K

■z 1 v .v ;

'60 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Green, heater, 6-oyl-> Standard trona- 
mission.

8 7 5
63 CHEVROLET Impala Super Sport Hardtop. 

Radio, heater, PowergUde, wbltewalla. #6840.
One of our finest ..............................................  3875

69 CHEVROLET 2-Door Hardtop. Silver, radio,
. heater, PowergUde, power steering. #6604.,. 845

61 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-Door Sedan. Radio, beater, 
Hyxlrsunatic, power steering, whltewalla. #5316 1485

64 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. V-5. tu-
tone white and green, radio, heater, PowergUde, 
power steering, whitewalls. #7036 .....................  3345

61 FORD Convertlbla Black, radio, heater, Ford- 
omatlc, power steering, whitewalls. #6781.... 1380

63 VALIANT Signet 3-Door Hardtop. Blue, radio, 
heater, automatic, whltewalla #6570...............  1675

62 FORD 4-Door Station Wagon. Radio, heateri
Fordomatic ........................................................... 1485

60 OLDSMOBILE Deluxe 88 4-Door Statfon
Wagon. SUver, radio, heater, whitewalls, powar 
steering, power brakes ..........  1385

59 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-DoOr Hardtop. WMt«, 
radio, beater, V-8, PowergUde ........................  885

61 PEUGEOT Sunroof 4-Door. O ny finish. Radio,
heater. This is a fine foreign oar. #6943........ .. 685

'60 CORYAIR
4-Door, green, radio, heater, PowergUde. *7010

8 4 5
64 FORD Custom 4-Door Sedan. Alaskan white. 

Standard shift, radio. #6453 ............................  1785
60 FORD 9-Paas Wagon. Radio, Fordomatic, power 

steering, brakes ft whltewaUa #6569 .......... 1005
62 RAMBLER 4-Door. White and alvei' metaIBc.

Automatic, radio. #8716 ........... ................ 850
63 FORD Galaxle 2-Door. White, radio, beater, ”

Fordomatic. #6782 ............................................... 1848
60 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-Door Hardtop. BlaclQ- 

V-8, standard trans. #6941
62 CHEVROLET 4-Door. Autumn Gold, Power

gUde, heater. #6788 ......................................... . 1445
59 BUICK 2-Door Hardt<qp. Whits and gold, radios 

heater, Dynaflow, power steering, #5611 896
63 CHRYSLER "300” 3-Door Hardtop. Beige,

radio, heater, automatic trans., whitewiSa, 
power steering, power brakes. #6861..........  2406

68 FORD Galaxle 500 . 4-Door Hardtop. Ra^ ■"
dio, beater, Fordomatic, power steering, white* ' >■ 

#6681 ............. •........................................ 1886
64 MONZA 3>Door. Blue, radio, heater, 4 epee4

»«n«nl8eion. #6858 ............................................. U80
51 CHEVROLBl Impala 4-Door Hardtop. Radkb 

heater, automatic trantnlwrton. Autumn gold, 
^ î^LewalUi. 1575

■62 CHEVY If
4-Door. Heater, whltewalla. «6MS .

' i,

extended Wegranty; 
V)8 Tb 13 Months eg 

13,600 MUes en 
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Linda Anderson Cyniliia Bituie Elicn Wenlck riiizai>eth Uartzog Alan MacUoiiald William Hunt Kenneth Walker

Baudy Cote Leonora Fava

Legion of Honor
At the elimax of each foot- 

> . ban season, one player is sin
gled out for recognition and 

i I presented the Bronze Shoe
■ « Award. This year, the award, 

I b<»oring the meet outstanding
. I backfield man, was given to 
* * senior Randy Cote. Randy has 

'* been a consistently reUable 
giidder for the Indians through- 

. ; out high sehool. His successful
■ • performanos on both the junior 

‘ varsity and varsity teams was 
I halghtenod by his election as
< eo-captoin of the 1964-65 squad 

! ' by his teammates.
Randy's interest In footbaU 

typifies his love of the outdoors.
I This week’s legionnaire’s ath- 

' letic versatility is seen when 
I ' '  one examines the spectrum of 
' • his Ukeo—hunting, fishing, wa- 
’ J ter and stMw skiing and swim- 

> ming, with hunting ranking as 
. ' his favorite. His enjoyment of 

I the outdoors has manifested
• Randy’s desire to pursue a ca- 

reer as a wildlife spectaUst. The
< beauty and majesty of the 
J Grand Teton and YeUowstono 
,1 National Parks remain as won-

' ' derful memories from Randy’s 
, cross-country trip this past 
■ summer. Most of Randy's sum- 
j mers are occupied by working 
I en a farm.
' Service to his schooA has 
, been given by Randy not only 
I on the battlefield. He is present- 
I ly taking an active role in plan- 
.« nlng senior class activities by 
J serving on the Senior Com- 
I mencement committee. He
• leads the CYO of St. Maurice’s 

I , Church by serving in the oa-
' paclty of president. Randy also 

' I plays an active role in Boy
• Scout Troop 78.
• Paul Newman, John Wayne 

: , and Clint Walker are especial-
j ly admired by Randy. If he 
I could trade places with any
• person in history, he would 
I choose John F. Kennedy, be- 
{ cause "he was the type of man 
r to set standards by.”

; J This year Randy’s courses 
I I Include English rv, Trigono-- 

{ metry and Moth A n a l y s i s ,
I Physics and Modern History.
. '• Until he pursues his interests 

{. a t a four year coUege, Randy 
: I will reaide with hi# poronts, Mr.

• and Mra. Wilfred P. Cote at 
, S South Road, Bolton.

T h e  s w i m m i n g  t e a m  
swamped Hartford Public in 

( Tueadoy's meet, 76-16.

Did you ever see a pixie? 
One with a vivaoious smile, long 
flowing pony tall and twinkling 
eyes ai>pcarmg through dark 
lashM? If not, you haven’t seen 
Leonora Fava, commonly 
known to all as "Lenl.” Lanl 
collects trinkets as a pixie 
might, indulges In Sunday af
ternoon walks on sunny or 
stormy days, and often enjoys 
taking part in the simple do
mesticities of the home. This 
pixie is aggra'vated by people 
who let others do their think
ing, long division and "al- 
m o ^ .’’ Leni loves ecology lab 
assignments, happy people, vis
iting museums, and lace.

Shakcepeiue’s Image has 
greatly impressed Lenl "be
cause he Is as alive today as 
anybody; he is not just muirani- 
fled and admired." She also has 
great admiration for the abili
ties and leadership of anyone 
In public office.

An industrious pixie who la 
al'ways on the go or profoundly 
absorbed in the activities of 
kfe, whether it may be the Stu
dent Council of which she has 

I been a member for four years, 
Senior Commencement Oom- 
mlttee, Girls Leaders, or in the 

; classroom learning more about 
, EngHsh rv. Physics, Trigonom
etry and Math Analysis and I Honors Biology n , Leni takes a 
deep interest which gives her 
life and the Uvea of those 
around her more depth and 
meaning.

I A phde would naturaUy feel 
bewildered on her first iMy at 
MHS, and so did Lenl as Is evi
denced by her description of 
MHS as “menacingly big and 
evil." But now the only aspect 
she would change would be the 
lockers—“I’d like them wider." 
Leni enjoys many'phases of 
life at MHS Including the soc
cer season, student-teacher re- 
latlonshlpe and the independent 
level system.

Even a Uttle pixie can Iwve 
big ideas! Lenl would love to 
travel afar and then build a 
planetarium. But first, ^ e ’s 
going to be pracUoal and pre
pare for a teaching career in 
high school math, hopefully at 
UConn. In the interim, this 
pixie wlH inhabit a channing 
little house on '236 Carter St., 
Bolton, with her proud parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Mario Fava.

Gail Seller, '65

26 Win Awards in Scholastic Art Contest
Twenty-six art oriented Man-*Blake and Ellen Wenick (botl'* Craftsmen chose three craft*Barbara Ciechowski, ’65, Steve

che.ster Hlgli School students 
have received special recogni
tion in the Hartford Couranfc 
18th annual Scholastic A r t  
Avard.s Competition. Especial
ly honored this year was Linda 
Ander.-on, ’65, whose portfelio 
will now be forwarded to a na
tional Scholastic Magazine art 
contest in New York. An adept 
art student of Mrs. Laverne 
Kelson, Linda is a talented por
trait painter and also won a 
blue ricbon in the contest. She 
will be studying nc':t year at 
the Allen Hite Institute of Art 
in the University of Louisville.

Manchester was represented 
by four key winners. Cynthia

6 j ) ,  and Elizabeth Hartzog 
end Kenny Walker (both ’67). 
Cynthia submitted a p e w t e r  
and enamel box while Ellen’s 
entry consisted of some pew
ter and enamel candlesticks. 
Elizabeth entered a cloLronn- 
and Kenny a pewter and wood 
pendant p!m an enamel dish. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Budd and Fran
cis M. Sullivan take pride in 
being acknowledged the in
structors of these fine crafts
men. About 95 of the 125 Gold 
Key winning entries will be 
sent to New York for judging 
in the National High School 
Exhibition.

The Society of Connecticut

Debate Team Wins 
League Tournament

The concentrated effort, 
perception, and persuasive abil
ity of four debaters have once 
again contributed to the vic
tory of the MHS debating team 
In the first of the three Great
er Hartford League Tourna
ments. Eight high schools 
from the Greater Hartford area 
participated last Saturday In 
the two-round, four-debate 
forensic contest.

Defending the topic, resolved: 
That nuclear weapons should 
be controlled by an interna
tional organization, were Alan 
MacDonald and St^hen Penny, 
both '66. Together they pro
duced a total of 64 points In 
both rounds as opposed to their 
competitors' 58 points.

Refuting the same topic were 
Bill Hust, '66, and JAmes Mac- 
Pherson, '65, who together ac
cumulated a total of 72 points 
to defeat the afffirmative teams 
of Newington and Lewis Mills

**^^>eclaf*commendation Is #x-

keen^ tended to both Steve Penny, 
who ranked second among all 
the affirmative speakers in the 
debate; and Jim MarPherson, 
who now holds the lead among 
all Greater Hartford League 
Debaters for individual honors. 
Jim ranked as the principle 
speaker for the state tourna
ment in Moodus last December, 
and for the past two years has 
been the recipient of the Great
er Hartford League Trophy.

The team engages in six or 
seven debates annually. The 
impressive record of the debat
ing team is a sequel to the fine 
12-0 record achieved by the 
club last year.

The remaining schedule in
cludes practice debates with 
other Wgh schools and com
petitive high school league de
bates. The remaining two tour
naments for the decisive Great
er Hartford League Champion
ship will be held in March and 
April.

Helene KiecoH, '66.

Miss LaPenta, Miss Taylor 
Elected to Head Somanhis

P a ^  and pages of layoutsfforward to starting, believe It
done about forty times over; 
straining -toiagjnatlons from 
thinking up captions for can- 
dids and headlines for sections; 
typing and retyping, editing and 
re-edltlng every page and the 
flurry of losing and finding pic
tures while ip constant contact 
with Loring Studios and their 
photographers—this is i^ a t  
goes into that bookful of mon- 
ories produced ever^ year for 
the enjoyment of the students 
and faculty of MHS. The 1966 
Somanhis editors, Judy Frithsen 
and Connie Barrett have gone 
through this exhausting, excit
ing and especially rewarding 
procees since last March and 
have now retired to await the 
final publication of this issue 
the 60th since the beginning of 
the yearbook tradition.

The new editors, Arlene La 
Penta and Penny Taylor, both 

<̂ ’66, have this experience to look

entries for cash a'.vards of $25, 
.$15 and $10. Janet Cool:, '65, a 
student of Mrs. Budd. received 
the third prize for her entry of 
a silver enamel clolsonec.

MHS also claims 23 of the 600 
Place Award winners. These stu
dents receive certificates for 
their art work and their in
structors, Mrs. Budd, Mr. Sul
livan. Mrs. Kelson and Mrs. Lu
cille Glasser, must also be given 
credit for their role in molding 
the ability of these artists and 
aiding their final victories. The 
Place Award winners are as fol
lows; Robert Magnano (2), '65; 
Michael Pinette t2), '65; Linda 
Anderson (3), '65; Betty Ann 
Beaulieu (3), '65; Robert Lin
coln, '65, Donna Mordavsky, '65, 
Andrea Newman, '65, Roberta 
Jackson, '65, Pat Muldoon, '65, 
Margaret Peace, '65, Rita John
son, '66, Walter Smolensk!, '65,

Herman, '65, Cynthia Blake, '65 
Cathy Miner, '65, Sandra 
Meacham, '65, Helen Smith, '65, 
Janice Zeppa, '66, Phil Bennet, 
'66, Connie Bayrer, ’67, John 
Atkinson, '67, and Ken Walker, 
’67.

Marilyn Twomey, '66 
Aimee Patterson, 65

AV CLUB MEETS

At the last meeting of the 
Audio - Visual Cliib, Friday, 
Feb. 12, the new revised consti
tution was presented by presi
dent Bob Byrnes, '65. The con
stitution with its new additions 
and corrections has been posted 
on the bulletin board in the In
structional Materials Center. 
M«m/bers will vote on the ac
ceptance of the revised consti
tution at bhe next meeting.

Cast of Romanoff 
And Juliet Named

The Sock and Buskin Dra-^ rather Ilian the previously
planned single night stand.

r l;

ttM Bi.ln

or not, right after February 
vacation, and even before the 
final edition of this year’s 
Somanhis is published. These 
two girls are well qualified for 
the tEusk as their schedule of 
courses and in-school as well 
as outside of school actiidties 
demonstrates.

Arlene is following a course 
consisting of Honors English 
HI, College Math IV, Spanish 
in  and UjS. History, plus level 
one chemistry and A-Capella 
Choir. She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, Jun
ior Round Table, is an alternate 
to the student council and is 
literary editor of the Arts Mag- 
sudne. Outside of school, Ar
lene is active in the North 
Methodist Church choir and 
rhythm choir and the MYF, is 
secretary of the Norwich West 
Section of the MYF and is a 
representative to the New En|;- 
land Southern Conference.

Equally qualified Is Penny, 
taking Honors Trig, English 
III, chamlstry and Frencli III, 
plus choir.  ̂Penny also is a rep
resentative to the student coun- 
the Junior Round Table. She is 
active in the CYP Club of Cen
ter Cogregatlonal Cljurch and 
Is a Simday school teacher 
there.

Penny and Arlene are going 
to need plenty of competent 
staff members to help them 
compile the 1966 Somanhis aiid 
expressly for that purpose, pre
liminary trj’outa were held to
day. Tlie Somanhis staff looks 
for membei’s who are fairly 
good in English, are willing to 
work and have a good Imagina
tion. A knowledge of typing ia 
a great help also. Speaking of 
Imagination, it took quite a bit 
of the gray matter to produce 
the name ’’Bomanhis” for the 
yearbook fifty years ago.

Gladys L. Keith, ’16, of 20 
Putnam St., devised this name 
using the first letters of the 
words Soutli Manchester High 
School (as MHS used to be 
oglled).

With the help pf people Uke 
Jitre. Kelson, this year’s ad- 
Vispr and conscientious stu- 
Oents who give up every Fri- 
Hfey afternoon as wdl as a'fsw 

dy halls a week, the rewards 
thhir labors bai besn the 

ifeeUnf after eodi 
haa .haw met, the prl* 

yato tahlftg of aoeompUshment, 
but mML of all, that shining 

thair yeaifa txa<

matlc Society has recently be- 
g;un rehearsals for its upcom
ing production ot “Romanoff 
and Juliet” by the renowned 
British playwright Peter Us
tinov. The Director, Mr. EJmery 
Blanchai-d of the English De
partment, conducted casting re
hearsals during the week fol
lowing the second term eocams.

In Uie title roles of the hand
some son of a Russian Coimsul 
and the beautiful young daugh- 
fter of an American Ambas
sador are Peter Tennant ’66 
and Barbara Holman '67. The 
American ex-boyfriend of Juliet, 
who falls in love ■with the Rus
sian ex-fiancee of Igor Roman
off, is played by Barry, Good
ing '66, with Candy Hachadour- 
ian '66 as the Russian fiancee.

The General', ■who is the mili
tary leader of the small Euro
pean country, is portrayed by 
Fred Spragrue, '66. Mr. and Mra. 
Hooper Moulsworth, the Ameri
can Ambassador ‘and his wife, 
will be enacted by Tom Za- 
brousky '65 and Dorla Dlmano 
'67. The Counsul and Mrs. 
Vadim Romanoff are portrayed 
by Bill Hust '66 and Joanne 
Reynolds '66. Two character 
roles, the Archbishop and the 
Spy, are played by Dave El
lington '66 and Mike Podolny 
'66. Barry Gregory '66 and Al 
Pizzola '65 will take the parts 
of two soldiers. Betty Jane 
Crandall '65 1s general manager 
for the production.

As a result of the enthusiasm 
shown for the production, Mr. 
Blanchard has scheduled the 
play for two performances

Ad'vance ticket sales have 
shown that this will be anoth
er Sock and Buskin hit. Tick
ets are now on sale sind will 
continue until the night of the 
performance for 60 cent •with 
SSA and 75 cents without, for 
either the Friday and Satur
day performance, and will be 
sold for $1.00 at the door, on 
March 19. They may be obtain
ed from any Sock and Buskin 
memiber.

Candy Hachadourian, '66.

James MaoPberson Stephen Penny

Manchester Defeats Platt, 
Wins Berth in Tounament

Tile MHS Indians came up*His three fold shots In ths last
with a rousing 66-66 ugiset trl' 
umph over previously league 
leading Platt in Meriden Tues
day night. The victory pegged 
the hoopsters record at 10-7 and 
won them a berth in the CIAC 
Tournament.

TTie game was nip and tuck 
from the beginning as neither 
team could gain a decisive ad
vantage through the first three 
quarters. Hie Panthers from 
Platt held the lead at the end 
of the third canto by virtue of a 
goal tending call, but their 
glory was short lived. I.4inky 
Bob Evans '66, who was playing 
on a sprained an!:le, bejan tJ 
hit from all angles and paced 
the tribe with eleven fourth pe
riod polnU and 23 total tollies.

26 seconds offset two Platt 
hoops as the Indians garnered 
their most prized scalp of the 
year.

With a tournament berth la 
hand. Coach Phil Hyde’s charg
es will go after their 11th vic
tory of the season in Wethers
field tonight. Seniors on the 
team will be playing the last 
regular game of &elr high 
school careers and Red and 
■White boosters ■will lucve their 
last chance to see the team in 
CIOIIL action.

Bob Boeworth ’66

Scores from the January Col
lege Board exams are now 
available hi tbe guidance of
fice.

12 Selected 
For Chorus

Musical honors have been be
stowed upon 12 ^ ĵunlors in the 
form of selection as Manches
ter High’s representatives to 
the All - Connecticut Chprus 
tryouts. The MHS delegation, 
composed of three singers from 
eaoh of the four vocal sections, 
will now seek membership in 
the 30D-me«T»ber chorus.

These ntudents qre; Sopranos, 
Arlene LaPenta, Carol Comber 
and Rena Landers; altos, Daryl 
Bagley, Mlml Mercer and ^ a -  
ron Gingras, tenors, Tim Badg
er, Phil Bennett and Jim 
Krause; basses, Bob Ehrans, 
John Eagleshield and Gary 
Heard, They will now divide 
into three quartets to practice 
the madrigal “Weep Oh Mine 
Eyes" which will be sung at the 
tryouta by all aapirant#. Those 
who are succesaRil ■will begin 
several months of preparation 
for next fall’s annual concert, 
which has always proved to be 
one of the greatest experiences 
of a singer’# .high school career.

Pete Tennant, ’66

World Briefs
There will be no "W orld" 

next Friday, Feb. 26, due to 
winter vacation. PubUoatton 
will resume Marota 5.

Ths avarags dsy 'flnds.'alMQt 
ISO students a b s a t frena M r~

Hiirs_ ; f J S  
345.000

Wrestlers Complete Season
Most neoDle oicture the ama-6>A wrestler must be able and^to another fine season with aJ- 
____ . . .  K/«,.v,iTwilllng to punish himself for siximost all of the forty boys onteur ■wrestler as a muscle-bound 

package of power contained 
within a six foot frame. Obvious
ly size can prove to be a def
inite advantage, but It is sel
dom the deciding factor In any 
match. Today’s successful 
wrestler is ' agile and quick 
thinking, capable of performing 
complicated maneuvers ■with 
split second timing. Such is the 
case with Bob Higuera, a 108 
lb. Junior who has lost only one 
match this season. Bob and sev
eral other MHS team members 
have an excellent chance to 
qualify for the state tournament.

Amateur wrestling is a good, 
clean sport built upon the qual
ity of sportmanship. It offer.s a 
tremendous opportunity to dis
play individual' ability and talent 
in the face of constantly chang
ing situations. The qualifica
tions of a high school wrestler 
basically Include a desire to 
work and a love of the game, 
sportmanship and good physical 
condition. Strength and endur
ance develoD through practice.

willing to punish 
minutes while out on the mat 
devoting his total person to the 
task at hand. Thus Is the na
ture of inter-scholaatlc wrestl
ing.

Under the direction of Mr. 
Jack Early, physical education 
department instructor, the boys 
smashed their way to an exfcel- 
lent wou-lofls record of eight 
and two. This is the first year 
that the team has played a full 
ten-game schedule. Mr. Early 
expressed great satisfaction in 
the attitude and sklU possessed 
by the wrestlers. He pointed 
out that “although the team 
has twice been defeated, it has 
never been beaten.” (Seman
tics, anyone?) “Those boys use 
their heads,’’ stated the coach.

Outstanding wrestlers of the 
just completed season are Bob 
Higuera '66, 103 lbs.; Mike
Johnson '66, 133 llw.; Joe
Rourkc '66, 164 lbs.; and Corky 
McHugh '66. 145 lbs. This has 
been Corky’s first year as a 
member of the squad.

Wrestling can look forward

this year’s team returning next 
year.

One of the fastest growing 
spectator sports at MHS, wree- 
tUng has enjoyed an ever-in
creasing number of enthusiastio 
fans. The game is becoming a 
fully sanctioned CIAC sport 
with the begrinning of next 
year’s ,'jeason and, as such, will 
take on Increased, importance 
throughout the state.

Besides racking up an im
pressive number of win^ the 
boys have/md a successful sea
son as far as developing good 
attitudes and a knowledge of 
the sport. A comprehension of 
wreetling, its many holds and 
counters, and other various 
rules and regulations. Is not 
needed prior to joining the 
team. AU boys interested In 
keeping fit and overcoming 
physical challenges are invited 
to contact Mr. Early about 
signing up any time before next 
season.

George Bradlau, '67
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Cute ^Kitten̂ s* Looks Deceiving
Patrons of the Kitten Gub in Grand Rapids, Mich, 
perk up when “Annette” (at right in club costume) 
serves their table. What they don’t know would 
amaze them. Her real name is Mrs. Orville Stout 
and she’s the mother of nine children. Dad is shown 
at left with the brood. "Annette” is 37 and took the 
club job a year ago when her husband, a  trpck 
driver, was sideling with an operation.

Brockton Church Leveled 
B y General Alarm Blaze

Negro. Teens Run W ild
In Boycott Aftermath

»' ............ '
NBW YORK (A P ) — For Uic<^hat Appeared to be a pm. R

J. Murphy, termed "ridiculoua" 
chargee mouoted police rode too 
Close to demonstrators.

People ought to obey the law 
keep weirand 

school.
children In

he uAid.

second straight day, a mob oi 
Negro teen-agers ran vrlld on 
downtown Brooklyn streets, 
throwing bricks at policemen 
and smashing store windows In 
on outgrowth of a school boy
cott.

Police, who used 100 officers 
Including mounted patrolment 
to quell Thursday's disorder, 
arrested 23 persons. Seventeen 
of'them were between the ages 
of IS and IS, picked up on disor
derly conduct charges.

Five adults. Including a min
ister, were arrested for violat
ing the state education law by 
promoting school truancy.

Eighteen were arrested 
Wednesday on similar charges 
as 400 Negroes clashed with 100 
white students from St. John’s 
University, next to the Board of 
EducaUon building.

The latest rioting, which last' 
cd for one hour at its height 
and stretched for four hours in 
sporadic outbreaks, was trig
gered when police apprehended 
a 14-year-old boy on a picket 
line because he was carrying

was a plastic water pistol.
The Rey. Milton A. Galaml- 

son, the Negro boycott leader, 
chairged police with brutality.

"Down South they have used 
dogs against us. Hare they are 
using poUce on horsebMk and 
this is worse than using dogs."

Galamison Insisted the boy
cott, which started Jan. 19 and 
now has affected 37 schools and 
caused abeences of SJM pupils, 
is aimed at speeding up integra
tion plans outlined by the state 
educaUon commlissioner.

James B. Donovan, school 
board president, denounced " ir 
responsible leaders" of the boy
cott.

Donovan said children were 
being used “ shamelessly as
pawns.”

"We must all understand that 
the present boycott is not a le
gitimate demonstration for civil 
rights," he said In a statement. 
" I t  is lawless, scornful of the 
welfare and educational needs 
of children, and desperate to the 
point of inciting violence.”

Police Commissioner Michael

At a  dinner meeting Huirsday 
night. State Atty. Gen. Louis J. 
L<mowitB deplored "reckless 
criticism bf our uniformed 

ilice officers, who are vital to 
>e public velfare,”
He said such critlciam "is  an 

insult to the policeman’s gener
al ability and social uakhd- 
ness.”

Another complaint by Gplami- 
son was that the disbrders 
erupted after polioe had arrest
ed adult boycott leaders.

"What do you expect 'from 
kids when there is no one 
around to take care of them?”  
he asked.

F R E E  
■TRANSISTOR RADIO
I p-«<rrA«mive Electric when yon rent or bny
!  f i r A T S f  S  t h r o u g h  u s  ( » t a ,
rH B L C O ’S rental program).
■  50c A  Week Renta An 82-6alIon Electric
I  Water Heater

I 
I
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G R A P H IC
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PRCHMESSIVE ELECTRIC — 449-9055
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REED'S
Manchester Shopping Parkade

S5g Middle Turnpike West 
Phone 64S-71S7

BROCKTON, Maes. (A P )- .  
genenU alarm firs destroyed 
the First Parish Oongregstional 
CSnuxh early today, and q>read 
briefly to nearby buildings.

Fire fighters said the flames 
spread so nqpidly, nothing could 
be saved from the c h u r c h ,  
which is next to the city’s Cen
tral Fire Station in downtown 
Brockton.

Heavy smoke spread over the 
area along with showers of fiery 
sparks.

The sparks spread the fire to 
the nearby Times and First 
Parish Business Block but were 
qtdekly doused. Occupants of 
upper level apartments were 
evacuated from the four story 
building.

Sparks from the f l a m i n g  
church also started a n o t h e r  
blaze on the roof of the Brock
ton • Tbunton <3as Co. building 
two blocks away and firemen 
and equipment were diverted to 
douse it.

The minister, the Rev. James 
H. 0 3 rien  Jr. rushed to the 
acene. The church was built in 
UD6.

There were no reports of in
juries.

The fire broke out about 4:0( 
a.m. Fire fighters said it could 
not be determined immediately 
where it started.

The church has 455 members, 
and many of them, called to the

Afiacene by friends, fkept openly 
as they watched.

There was no immediate esti
mate of damage. H o w e v e r ,  
church Treasurer 'Keiineih H a r 
low said the stained glass win
dows Yi'ew valued $5|,D(D, a 
r e c am 1 1 j r  rebopt' dYgOh vms 
worth' .|S0,<XX) and. tbp',jcliorch 
had beao'0Dinplets!ly J p [^ y 4 ^  
four y e a ia 'a g o '^ t  *  c6« ' ' o f  
*50,000. . - ■ -

Thirty-slk elderly rekltllents ^  
the Times and-- First ' Pariim 
building weiheVaauated,\ 'lm  
eluding five persons'«anUfS out 
by patrolman Bernadette Ver- 
ano and two volunteers from a 
nearby-coffee shop.

The Central Station apparatus 
was already at q. fire in another 
section'' when We first alArm 
was sdtmded. -

Brockton officials called for 
aid from fire departments at 
West Bridgewater, Bridgewater, 
Holbrook, Stoughton, Abingdon, 
Whitman, Easton, Randolph, 
Rockland, Sharon, Braintree, 
Raynham and Hanson.

Whitman police said a Hanson 
fire truck en route to Brockton 
collided with a. truck at the 
Junction of Routes 27 and 18 in 
Whitman and - six fire fighters 
were hurt.

Summons Issued 
In 1-Car Crash

Ever use lamb kidneys when 
you are making beef and kid
ney pie?

A court summons for failure 
.to drive in the established Ian* 
and a written warning for driv
ing after drinking were issued 
tî  a Manchester maii as a  result 
of SL^ni^car accident hbcNif mid
night'on Main St. hear AxAiory

vSt/ f
Police say that tXinald I. 

Parkes, .32, o f  29 Summer St., 
northbound -op Main St., veered 
to the right off the side of the 
road, crashing into a utility 
pole. The vehicle received con
siderable damage and Parkes 
suffered a lacerated lip, which 
was treated at the emergency 
rcoiti of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.
. Parkes has . been summoned 
to the Manchester session of (3r- 
cult Court 12 oh March 8.

.Police report a minor accident 
occurred last night on Center St. 
near Broad St. involving James 
W. McKeough, 55, of 17 Armory 
St., and Joseph L, Senechal, 61, 
of .Stafford Springs.
, According to police, Senechal, 

westbound on Center St. in the 
left lane, stopped in a line of 
traffic and then, pulled into the 
path of McKeough who .was 
passing him in the right hand 
lane. No police action was 
taken.

PRICES CHOPPED AT OUR W ASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
SA LE-'Sat. and Mon* ONLY!

SUPER VALUES
FREE GIFT WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

$2.00 OR MORE SATURDAY & MONDAY!
•  4 DRUM  SETS (Slingeriand and Gretch) 3AVE $$$$!

^Special Selection oi U s(^  GUITARS. Regular or Electric, from $ 9 ^ S  up

•  SlH^"GS..R<g. $ 1.50.............................Sale Price per set

•  BAN|6§^>^8 of ’em. Out thejT'go! ............. ................. from R 1 9 .9 S

•  Gi:etish Ble^ric HOME ORGAN& Reg. $125...............Demo. Now $ 6 9 .2 2

•  Gretcli,. ]̂ Iie(̂ 'tri.c HOME. ORGANS. Reg. $125..........Demo. Now $ 6 9 .2 2

• DRUM iS'riCK3 .................................  ........ ............ 66<i per pair
•k Many Unadvertsied Specials k 

'  Special p r i ^  on all Guitars, Amps, Band Instruments. Cash only

Sorry! No trade-ins or rental credit applicable on these ONCE A YEAR  
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

LANE GUiTAR 
and MUSIC CENTER

IIIV2 CENTER STREET 
Open Sot. 9 to 5:30

MANCHESTER 
Mon. 10 to Si|0

Read Herald Advertisements
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Louis P. Fitzgerald
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Ray Spgaphin
VICE ncBklDENTr 

G E N E B A E M A N A O E B

cordially invifes you 
to attend

Open House
CEUBRATING THE OPENING OR ITS NEW 

AND MODERN FAOaiTJES;̂ ^

. V'

i 1 1 11

W e have In stock, ready for de~

■’ ;?r> ■

livery, 6S new Fords, repr^senf^ 

ing all models, plus 9 neW Mus

tangs,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY %  m
• 1̂ - I *

' ■''A, ■
W indior Avemie, Rockville, CrttiMeKeiit 

19 A M „u iitil 6 P.M. 

M3-^2405-075<3309

Gitts dnd retreskmenFs^v^ll^be dvm hbh  
to all yvho attend. y io w » .« f  o o r  iw #  traflding oA Windglor A v o k m , Roeln6 i« ,

/
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T o m a n - P e t r o w i c h

MUX tinda Tlioreaa P«tro> 
wibh ^  MoiKdMBtor and Ray
mond Oeoega ’toman o f Stafford 
Springa were unitad in mar
riage Saturday FOb. 0, at S t  
Ekiward’a Church, Stafford 
SUrtnga.

The brtda la a daughtar of 
Carl Patnmlch, 07 Bridge S t  
•nia bridegroom ia a aon o f Mr. 
arid Mra. Oeorga TWnaa, Staf
ford ^ rin ga .

{The Rev. Leonard Davia o f 
Sti Bdward’a Church performed 
tha double ring ceremony. Mra. 
Mkrgarat Delluomo waa tha or- 
g£iUt. Bouqueta o f white car- 
nationa and pompona were on 
Utt altar.

T Im  bride, gliren In marriage- 
by her father, wore a full- 
length gown o f lace over aattn, 
dmicned with a fitted bodice, 
■miloped neckline, long tapered 
s i(^ee , and a  diigiel train at
tainted to her waiatllne with a 

bow. Her ballerina-length 
veil of Uluakm waa attached to 
a brown of pearlUed flowers and 
bwida. She carried a Ixxiquet of 
white camatlona.

wedding gown waa cre- 
afed by Mlaa Gay Lea Wellman 

Mancheater, a cousin o f the 
bride.

•MUfl R IU  DellaBella o f Staf
ford waa the maid of honor. 
BMdeemaida were Mlaa Gay Lee
V ellman and MUa Gloria Ann
V ellman, both of Manchester 
a d twin oousina of the bride.

The honor attendant wore 
a full-length gown of peacock 
li ce over organza trimmed with
V de aatln bowa at the waist- 
li «  and above the hemlina She 
wbre a aatln rose' headpiece 
with veil and carried a bou- 
q et o f yellow pom^na and 
w ilte carnations. Tite brldes- 
n lids were dressed In pink 
g «wna and headpiecea atyled 
t  match the honor attend- 
a it’s. They carried bouqueU
0 orchid pompona and white 
^rnatlons.

Deborah Lee Miller of Ver- 
r m. niece of the bridegroom, 

a flowrer girl. She wore a 
f  wr-lengUi pink silk organza
1 rwn with matching headpiece 
I  Id carried a baeket of yellow 
t id orchid pompons with white 
cmnattbns.

4Wayne Berriault of Stafford 
rved as beat man. Uahera 
-re Peter Dymerskl of Stat
'd and Kenneth Nodok of 

^awam. Mass.
'A  reception wraa held at the 
iple Grove Inn. Stafford. For 

M motor trU) to Washington, 
S  C., Mrs. ’Toman wore a blue 
igU  vrith white wool lace 
■found the neckline and match- 
i ig  acceaaorles. The couple will 
Ure in Staffordville.
JMr. Toman, a graduate of 

Windham Regional Technical 
9!hool, U employed by North

MRS. RAYM OND GEORGE TOMAN ,

SPEBS Show 
Set at MHS

Songs and costumes from the 
"Gay Nlhetlee" wlU be on dis
play tomorrow night at 8 at 
Manchester High School when 
M a n c h e a t e r  C h a p t e r ,  
S P E B S ^ A , presents Its sec
ond annual Parade of Quartets. 
That collection of letters stands 
for Society for the PreeervaUon 
and Bhicouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Singing in Ameri-
CA«

Four leading SPE3BSQSA 
quartets from the Northeastern 
District will be featured in the 
"parade.*’ They Include the 
Four Statesmen, district champs 
last year; the Four Tune Tel
lers, a new group from the 
New Haven area; the zany 
Sleepless Knights of Harmony, 
four Meriden comedians: and 
the F o u r  Keynotes, novice 
champs o f the district and for
mer state champions.

A ll w ill feature songs "from 
the Good Old Days” hut will 
add some new songs and origi
nal arrangements, too.

Also on the bill will be the 
host Mancheater chorus, direct
ed by Eric Empt. The local 
group has performed for many 
church and fraternal shows in 
the area as well as Mans
field Training School and for 
MAHRC Christmas Parties.
.. Officers o f the chapter are 
riiofnas Franz, president; Frank 
Vendetta, administrative vice 
president; Sanford Hirschsnt, 
program ,vlpe president; Stan
ley Best, ' secretary; ..Robert 
Ryan, treasurer, . and Joseph 
Halloran, (3harles I/ogan and 
Richard Anton, directors.

Tickets for tomorrow’s pro
gram will b*. avaiable at the 
door.

B r iL tu n
T r y i n g ’

LONDON (A P ) — Tourism^ Ah IffiWjiii'hdent wjJ7 «y

American P r i n t e d  Circuit, 
Stariord, Mrs. Toman is attend
ing the Wllllmantlc School of 
Hairdressing and Cosmetology.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P ) — Airlines 

fell vlcUm to some profit taking 
early this afternoon but the gen
eral level of the stock market 
waa higher. Trading was mod
erately active.

Gains of fractions to a point 
by a good selection of blue 
chips helped move up the mar
ket averages a little.

The pace waa considerably 
slower than Thursday as trad
ers showed usual caution in ad
vance of a three-day weekend.

Stock markets will be closed 
Monday for Waahlngton's birth
day.

Selected gains by coppers, 
chemicals, aerospace Issues and 
office equipments lent some

ranks as Britain’s fourth larg
est export and biggest alMle 
earner of U.S. dollars. Yet 
there is a strong feeling in 
some quarters that as far as 
British hotel-keepers are con
cerned, the tourirt business is 
strictly a case of how to suc
ceed without really trying.

Hotels in Britain were slow 
to break out of the etraltjacket 
of poetwar austerity. For years 
shortages of food, fuel and staff 
were made the excuse for 
dreary, unvaried cooking, 
grudging service, dim decora
tions, inadequate heating and a 
host of restrictive rules more 
suited to . a students' hostel 
than a hotel.

There lias been Improvement 
In the last decade, but oc
casionally old criticisms well 
up. One such spate occurred 
in editorial columns after Brit
ain’s two motoring organiza
tions demoted seven hotels that 
had top rating In touring guides 
to the provinces.

A spokesman for the Auto
mobile Association and Royal 
Automobile Club, explained the 
downgraded hotels failed to 
measure up to the "more ex
acting requirements that had 
grown up among the motoring 
public.

Inspectors singled out partic
ularly the lack of private bath
rooms. Other necessities for de 
luxe status Include central heat
ing throughout, 24-hour laundry 
and drycleaning servlco, hair
dressing salons for men and 
women.

liriMd by a group at saiUtary 
equlpmant mEnufacturers
showed that an average there 
was one bathroom for every 
seven sleepere in British,hotels.

Andd a storm of pitotest from 
hoteliers v/ho feel the grading 
system is imfair, editorial ■writ
ers discussed the Whole sub
ject of hotel service.

“ As a nation we are too tol
erant of slovenly cooking and 
discourteous service," the Dally 
Telegraph commented. '

The Evening Standard said 
the quality of too many liotels 
has remained static while con
tinental rivals fo r^ d ' ahead.

■The Manchester Guardian 
said: "In  an uncertain climate, 
comfortable, well run hotels are 
of first Importance.. . too many 
visitors .come to Britain only 
because' some airline lands 
them ■'here or because they have 
some hbslness to transact be
fore they hurry on to more 
hospitable lands. Behind the 
beckoning posters there 6ften 
Ues a blank wall of Indiffer
ence.”

Raymond Postgate, author of 
the annual "Good Food Guide,”  
said the food situation has 
greatly Imjiroved in the' last 10 
years,'* but recently the pro
gress has not been maintain^.”

E ^ h  ■ Ronay, who complies 
an annual guide to British ho
tels and pubs, finds British 
hotels compare "extremely 
well”  o n . management level 
with counterparts in Europe 
and North America, but much 
less well at lower staff levels.

I ’m afraid Hm  baste fast Is 
the British rimply don’t like 
tourists,”  Ronay saya ”Hiare 
is no tradition of serviOe bare 
as in Euroea or in Ireland. The 
attituda of many hotel ataff 
saama to be ‘Oh my God,'what 
will they aak tor next?’ "

Martin Appears 
On Channel 30

General Manager Richard
Martin will appear on TV  Chan
nel 30 at 3:15 tomorrow after
noon, in the weekly program, 
’’Town Hall, Connecticut.*

Martin, in an interview with 
Harvey Olson, the station's pro
gram director, w ill discuss 
Manchester’s problems 'and the 
pr(^>osed methods for solving 
them.

The 15-mlnute program is an 
outgrowth of a seminar last 
fall, which was attended by 
most of the Hartford-area’s 
town managers, mayors and 
first selectmen.
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U S ID  C A K S
TOP PRICES P A » 
FOR AU  MAKif
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Co., Irc.
lEW Mala St. 8*» W88

*Born’ as Embryos
W ASHINGTON —  A  Nation 

al Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development proj 
ect uses opossums to screen 
drugs for effects on mammalian 
embryos. The opossum is "bom ’’ 
12 days after conception, and 
completes most stagM of de
velopment in the next 60 to 70 
days in the mother’s pi^uch.
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AsMriad Milk and $ 1 . 9 $  
Dark Chocolate Lb. ^  I

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature

rs
LITTLK ARISTOCRATS 

SHdlATURB CHOCOLAT8S

(ICUldiani
SOI M A IN  ST.—643-5321 j 

Prescription Fbarmacy I

brightness to the session. Mo
tors, steels, rails and tobaccos 
put on a drab performance, pro
ducing a mixture of small gains 
and losses.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 332.2 with industrials up 1.0, 
rails up .2 and atiHtie.s up .5.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up 1.66 at 
885.65.

Kennecott and Anaconda ben- 
efitted from Investment buying 
and rose about a point each 
while o t h e r  coppers were 
mtxed.

Du Pont, up a couple of points 
at the start, faded into a 1-point 
net loss.

IBM continued its comeback, 
rising more than 6 points.

Prices were generally higher 
in active trading on the Ameri
can Stock. Exchange.

Corporate bonds showed slight 
change. U.8. government bonds 
declined.
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H ^ W  W E ' V E
CUT PRICES!

^ O O D ^ ; i ^ E A R I  HAS REALLY PUT THE AX TO 
ITS PRICES FOR THEIR BIG (LW.

SALE this SATURDAY ami MONDAY!
GENERAL

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Dual Controls, Colors

Given free with every new oldsmobile and every late model Value-Rated 

used car bought daring our Washington Birthday Jamboree."

* -

A l l  NEW  FOR '65

A-»

Oldsmo
-  f  >

f i r

Real “H ot” Deals

FAMILY SIZE WASHER
• BIO 12 IA .  CAPACI'TY
• 3 W ASH (CYCLES
• 3 W ATE R  LEVEL LOAD SELECTOR
• 2 W ATE R  TEMPERATURES
• ‘T ILTE R -F LO ’’

1965 WASHER

F-85 CUTLESS VISTA CRUISER

JETSTAR 88 JETSTAR 1
DYNAMIC 88 DELTA 88

STARFIRE  ̂ NINETY-EIGHT

• 2 W ASH  and 2 SPIN  SPEEDS
• “F ILTER-FLO ”
• 8-CYCLE CONTROL
• LOAD SELECTOR
• 3 W ASH  TEM PERATURE AND

2 RINSE TEM PERATURE CONTROLS

*200
FAMILY SIZE DRYER

• 1* LB. CAPACITY
•  LINT FEL’nCB
• 2 HEAT CONTROL
• "FLUFF-CYCLE"
• "DE-WRINKLE CYCLE"

p t I

#  Frte Dtllvairy cmd Instalkirioii #  Fre* Dmionstratloii at Hook-up
#  90 Day Is Cosh^rieu No Extras

#  Easy Budgut Terms, or Loy-Away 
Free Direct Factory Service on AH General Electric Appllclances.

PLUS— THE ALL N EW

W e have a very nice variety of these in stock for IM MEDIATE D ELIVERY  
—Some with automatie drive, some with standard and 4-speed standard 
tranamisrions.

FREE

HOWEVER — WE GIVE FREE DURING THE YEAR — THE FREE 
USE OF A LATE MODEL f-8B COURTESY CAR WHILE YOUR 
OiHS IS IH FOR CHECK-UPS.̂

W E ARE A  pU A U T Y  DEALER

O L D SM p B R I 
M 6 T D R  S A U ^

A N D  S k S y iq iN G  M E W  O L D S M O B IL E S  r O R  30 Y B A R IS
r o a iM 4 » - x! » i

BIS SCREEN 
CONSOLE FAVORITE!
Ntw Mjoy tlw c h im l. ihvpoit pictur* h  TV 
•a Dm  MW, | M  2l4Reb«C(Ha Imido tlw Mwrtly 
tiilored (Mhoginy comolt Ut thi tullfowor triM - 
fomer ind other englnetring (citurei Ihit imkt 
O iM ril Electric TV m  depettdwie.

* 188“

1955 19' 
G-E TV

l l | i r ( D l a t .M M U S e r M S
•  All chMiMi VHF-UHF IrtCiptiM 

witli tiM MW 6-E Tamliin liM 
"82" llluniflattd tiMbii tvs- 
iMn lu tu rio f t t i  •JM sIvw  
rAlCr MnwONici VMtll|sr 
teiuf.

m Automatically M nuritC M lra tt 
and b r ifh b im  to room light 
for bast pietura.

' •  Cnnvanient front conlrolt,aaty
tO M O , o » ) | t o  u u . ,

•  Front toond d h M o d  to yos 
for tTM  fldolHy.

.001 4 8

G*E REFRIGERATOR
COMPLETELY "FROST-FREE!"

•  PORCELAIN VEGETABLE BIN
•  BIO FAMILY SIZE FREEZER SEOTIONt
• PROTECnVE DOOR STOPS
• PEBMALON INNER DOORS WITH 
FUNGUS-RESISTING GASKETS

FOR THIS S A LE-S EE OUR SIjN  SPECIALS!
UMIREUAS 
MITANE UGHTERS 
IRONING 80ARD COVERS 
LIGHTER SET 
AMERICAN FLAGS

TEA FOT SCT 
SEAT RELTS 
GARDEN HQSE 
LAVUN RAKES

S e r v ic e  S t o r ^
7 1 3  M A IN  STREET M A N C i W l W k H O N t

J
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JOHN FCRFHET UEN KRIST 

Eaat CMhotte
FRAN JARVIS 
Sooth Windsor

Season Finales for Indians^ Bobcats

East to  H ost Saints, 
Rams^ F ive at H o m e

Brinffing down th« eur-‘ 
thin on the regular 1964-65 
season tonight are Man
chester High and South 
Windsor, both with road 
games, as all area clubs but 
Oieney, winner over Bolton yes
terday, aee action.

Mancheeter (10-7), haring 
qualified for the touraament 
Tuesday against Platt, hopes to 
Improve the rating in Wethers
field at 8. Ooach Phil Hyde is 
taldng no ehanoea against 
Coach Mil Mason’s eighth i^ c e  
aub, which on occasion this 
•aasom haa bean tough, especial
ly on home grounda.

(Catholic* Sharoe'> High-flying Bast 
(16-0) is home tonight to St. 
'Thomas Aquinas. The New Brit
ain club held the Eagles to only 
M points earlier in the year, the 
lowMt offensive night coach 
Don Bums’ squad has had. Blast 
has three games remainingafter 
tonight, including Tuesday’s big 
one in Rockville.

Already assured of at least a 
tie. South Windsor (14-3) rates 
the favorite to take tt ail in the 
Northern Central Cknrference in 
EUington (6-8) at 8. The 
Knights have dogged the Bob
cats all season and are current
ly a  game and a half back in 
seotmd place. Coach Oiarlie

F ric k , C ro n in  S peak  
B e fo re  In v e s tig a to rs

WASHINGTON (A P )— Bastball Commissicmer Ford 
Frick and American League President Joe Cronin, who 
may succeed him, go before investigating senators today 
to tell why they approved the sale of the New York 
Yankees to the Columbia Broadcasting System.

CBS Preaidant Frank Btantm^
set tbo background in testimony 
Thursday. He eaM CSS bought 
the American League cbampi- 
ene as a  good investment and 
not with any idea c i  gaining an 
unfair bulge over rival networke 
In bidding for profitable base
ball broadcasting rights.

The Senate Antitrust and Mo- 
BoiK>ly Buboommittee is looking 
Into the deal. It seeks to deter
mine whether new antitruat 
laws are required to protect the 
public interest in big-time 
professional baseball, foothaH, 
msketbaH and hockey.

Pending ie a btB sponeored by 
Chairman PM l^ A. Hart, D- 
Uich., and other eenaton, to 
atrip basebaO of its existing 
lila^at exemptions from anti

trust action, but to spell out uni 
foiin and specific emmpUons 
for the strictly apoits aspects of 
the four sports.

K lK  told Stanton and Yankee 
President Dan Topping that 
(DBS, as owner of the Yankees, 
baa achieved a place'of vantage 
in baseball’s councils which 
eould give it an edge in big 
money bidding for broadcast 
rigMs.

“We didn’t expect to come 
under the tent to get any special 
consideration,’ ’ Stanton protest
ed. He said CSS doesn’t operate 
that way and that in any event 
“ we would be voted against, 9-1, 
if we were doing anything im
proper.’ ’

Now you can SAVE

FO R A  UM iTEO TIM E

ON W O N D E R F U L

P A U L

B O W L S
IN

G O R H A M
S I L V E R P L A T E

a m  ft
eXam. 4H'

5.20 
Rag. e.aa
DIsm. S'
5.95

nsg. a.M

■'K ' -

Dism-ait*
7.45

Nag. 9.9S

•'V

Dl«m. e*
9.95

Rag. IB.BO
Disin.a*
11.85

Rag. IB.gs
Olacn. l O W

17.05
Rag. 22.7B

•' ;;’i'  ̂ I'-

Oam. 12*
25.50

Rag. S4.00

’ crew had little trouble 
the first time around, winning 
93-67.

Rockvil'le (14-2) would like to 
return to winning waye and 
gain some momentum for Tues
day’s game against East when 
it flnishee up CVC competition 
with visiting Glastonbury to
night. Caught by surprise by 
Plalnville ’Tuesday, Ooach John 
Canayari knows more hoops 
will be needed for the B)ag1es.

Charter Oak (Conference 
members Coventry (12-6) and 
Rham 13-12) meet in Hebron at 
8. The Patriots are concerning 
themselves with good touma- 
ment,.position, Rocky Hill hav
ing already won the OOC. In the 
first meeting Coventry carried 
away a 84-60 wln,̂

HuU Out Again
CHIOAOO (A P) —  IBgh- 

scoring Bobby Hull of the 
Chicago Bialik Hawks will 
miss the game at Thronto 
Saturday and Is a doubtful 
starter against the Beeton 
Bruins In Chicago Stadium 
Sunday, the National Hock
ey L e i^ e  team said today.

EDuIl, who lost the league 
sooting lead to teammate 
Stan Miklta In Wednesday’s 
6-4 victory over the New 
York Rangers, Is hobbled 
with two in jur^  kneea.

In Wednesday’s game, 
Hun was making a come
back after missing four 
games with a bad right 
knee. In the first period he 
pulled a ligament in his left 
kneck

Parish Tournam ent

St. James meets St. Bridget’s 
tomorrow afternoon at one in 
the only game in the East (Catho
lic Parish ’Tournament. Assump
tion drew a bye in the double 
elimination tourney this week 
and meets tomorrow's winner 
for the championship Feb. 27.

M id d le  D is ta n c e
Tom Farrell 
And Canada 

^ l a s h  Out
NEW YORK (A P )— The 

man - killing middle dis
tances have exhausted two 
of the world's best indoor 
runners and become medi
ocre, again putting the 
spotlight on Olympian Billy 
Mills going into tonight’s 
opening session o f  the 
AAU ’s two-day indoor 
track championships.

A thoroughly exhausted Tom
my Parrell, who had been en
tered in the 1.000 and 600, has 
been forced to pull out o( both. 
Canada's Bill Crothers wore 
himself out taking the hero's 
role in the early indoor season 
— then lost three in a row — 
and isn't entered.

But Mills, the surprise of the 
Olympics with his 10,000-meter 
triumph, and a flock of foreign 
Olympians add plenty of spice 
to the com bing men's and 
women's champlonshps that 
wind up Saturday night in Madi
son Square Garden.

A majority of the men’s titles 
go on the line Saturday, a ma
jority of the women’s tonight. 
An exception is the three-mile 
run tonight in which Mills, the 
part-Indian U.S. Marine lieuten
ant, is a favorite despite his so- 
so indoor performance.

He's only won once this sea
son, a slow 4:08.1 mile.

(Crothers and Farrell appar
ently have run themselves out. 
“ I'm just tired, mentally and 
physically,’ ’ Crothers said after 
Farrell beat him in indoor 
record time of 1 :49.8 at a half- 
mile a week ago.

And Farrell was scratched by 
his St. John’s coach, Steve Bar- 
told, after a mid-week workout.

“ He looked horrible,”  Bartold 
said. “ He was logy, no pep at 
all. His pulse rate’s way down. 
So is his temperature. He’ Just 
pooped.”

Sports Schedule
Friday, Feb. 19

St. Thomas Aquinas at East 
Catholic, 8

Glastonbury at Rockville, 
8:30

Manchester at Wethersfield,
8

South Windsor at Elling^ton, 8 
(Coventry at Rham, 8 

Tueeday, Feb. 28
East Catholic at Rockville, 

8:15
EUington at Coventry, 8 
Rham at Norwich Tech., 8 

Friday, Feb. 26 
E, O. Smith at Rockville, 8 
Ellington at East Windsor, 8 
Cheney at East Granby, 8 

Saturday, Feb. 27 
East Catholic at UHartford 

Frosh, H.PJI.S. gym, 8 
Swimming — Manchester at 

State Meet, SCSC pool. 
Wednesday, March 8 

Swimming—H.PJI.S. at Man
chester 3:30

v"
EAST SIDE JUNIORS

Parkade and L  T. Wood 
notched victories last night, 
Parkade defeated ^ ruce, 33-31, 
and Woods toppled Songallo, 
49-47.

Spruce had Its four-game 
winning streak stopped. Park- 
euie had an 18-lH halftime lead 
and a 24-16 lead at the end of 
three periods but had to fight 
off a lost quarter surge by 
Spruce. Husky Art Saverlck 
(11) was the big gun for the 
Parkade and did a fine job off 
the boards. Jack Harrington 
.scored eight points and held 
big soccer Gary Minor to lil, his 
low for the season. Mark Ja
cobs also scored 11 for the los
ers.

The second game was just as 
close, Wood’s coming on strong 
in the second half to win. Son- 
galio led at halftime, 28-21, and 
at the three-quarter mark, 39- 
35. But with Joel Raddiog and 
Bud Budar setting the pace. 
Wood put on a last quarter 
rally to upend Songallo. Rad- 
ding led all scorers as he poured 
In 19 paints followed by Buder 
with 10. Once again little Joe 
Weekllr^g led the offense as he 
netted 16 and Tom CNeU 
chipped In with 12.

WEST SIDE MIDOET3
Pagani’s Barbers and the 

Herald .Angels posted wins In 
last night’s action with Pa
gani’s taking the opener from 
the Hobby Shoppe 36-24, and 
the Angels clinched the title by 
taking the nightcap from Nor- 
num’s, 69-33.

Big Dick Tambling (22). ably 
assisted by Alan Noske (4) and 
Joe Quaglia (4), were the big 
guns for Pagani's. Brian Cush
ing (11) and Randy Magowan 
(8) played well for the Hobby 
Shoppe.

High-scoring John Socha 
(21), big Dave (Dordy (20), 
Mike Landry (8) 4nd BUly K d -  
gar (6) provided the scoring 
punch for the Angels as they 
gained the crown in defeating 
second place Norman’s. EM Ml- 
kolowsky (18) and Don Hub
bard (6) played well for Nor
man’s.

STANDINGS
W. U

Herald A n g e ls ..................16 4
N orm an's............................13 7
Pagani's............................. 11 8
Hobby Shoppe .................  9 10
Joe’s A tlantic...................  5 14
Fire 4  P o lice ...................  4 15

Average D rops
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rick 

Barry’s national leading aver
age has dropped to 36.S per 
game, but the 6-foot-7 star of the 
University of Miami, Fla., Hur
ricanes still has a comfortable 
lead in college basketball's indi 
vidual scorliig race.

The weekly statlstiea released 
Thursday by tire National Colle 
giate Athletic Bureau show Bar
ry leading with a 37.3 average 
on 821 points in 22 games 
through last Saturday.

I I  t

SIGN OF SPRING— Ye«, that time h as arrived . D e ^ t  Tiger manager Charlea: 
Dressen shows o ff  some o f his raw material as the^ team sU rts training a t" 
Lakeland, Fla. This group consists o f 21 left-handed rookie pitchers trying oat 

for the Tigers. (A P  Photofax.)

Howard Would Like ShotA
To Manage in Big League

NEW YORK (A P )— E l-t^ ’^  to 198l and tha Baba
ston Howard would like to 
become the first Negro 
manager in the big leagues, 
but first he thinks he has 
five more big years catch
ing for the New York Yan
kees —  hopefully at his 
present $70,000 salary.

All of which recalls to mind 
the day in 1954 when George 
Weiss, then general manager of 
the Yankees, called Bill Skiff, 
hds chief scout, into his office.

“ Bill, I want you to look at 
these four catchers,”  said 
Wel-ss. ‘ I want you to recom
mend the one you think we 
should keep for ourselves.”

Ruth Award as World Sariea 
hero in 1968.

He has played in 47 World 
Series games and six AU-Star 
games.

Howard, who will be >6 next 
Tuesday, revealed bis ambitions 
Thursday when he became the 
highest salaried catcher In 
baseball history at a reported 
|70,0(M. Yogi Berra's top pay 
a*as about IW.CXX).

” I figure on five more yean 
as a player,”  he said. “ When 
you lose a Uttle of your reflexes 
and can't get around on the fast 
baU it is time to think of some
thing else. But I haven't lost 
anything yet. If Johnny Keane 
wants me to oatdi every day

The list that Weiss handed I'll be to there. It makes no dif- 
Skiff Included Gus Triandos, | ference to me. Pll even go dou- 
Hal Smith. Lou Bcrberet and | ble in doublebeaden if he 
Howard. After a summer ^>ent i wants me.
in the minors, checking manag
ers, coaches, players and, most 
of all, using his own keen eyes. 
Skiff came up with his recom
mendation.

The No. 1 man on the list was 
Ho%vard at Toronto, a young 
man who was converted from 
outfielder to catcher by the 
same Mr. Skiff.

The Yankees never have been 
sorry. In 10 years with the club 
he has built a lifetime batting 
average of .289. EUlie also won 
the Mot* Valuable nayer

"But when ttie time cornea to 
step down I ’d like to stay to the 
Yankee organization as a coach. 
I ’d like to follow rigM behind 
EVank Ooeetti.

“ But if some day the manag
er’s job were offered to me, I 
would accept and try my beet to 
become successful as the first 
Negro manager.”

EIHe, a rtgM-handed batter, 
hit .SIS last season, appearing to 
ISO games. He led major league 
catchers In fielding end hit 15 
homere and drove in M runs.

i l Have I seen what...? r f

The
Nelson's
new
Dodge Polara 500? 
You mean the 
white car 
that's parked in 
the middle of 
their drivew ay...

"w ith the
red all-vinyl intenor, 
bucket seats, 
thick carpeting, 
padded dash and 
shiny center console?

"No.
I didn't notice.’

Pros Can Mingle- 
Under Bottle Caps

PALM DESERT, (3alif. (A P )— The National Football 
League has decided NFL and rival American Football 
League players can mingle— but only under soft drink

Prim liXirtSo docontivo, 80 utoful
Use fo r. . .  centerpiece, salads, popcorn, potato chips, mayon- 
naiM , sauces, flowars, nuts, candy, shrimp, dips, as a beverage 
cooler in tha 12* s ize . . .  and many, many other waya

S W E D I S H  C R Y S T A L  L I N E R S
GRYSTAL UNER 8 can ta  

L  Used a t dishes by'themselves.
2 . Removed end put in refrigerator.
3 . Used even for planting flowers. 

Colors; RED, BLUE, CLEAR.
IN S SIZES

4M ',s.eo evh*. s.sa •*, 8.eo w, «.oo

PUCED RIGHT, and TIMED RIGHT 
fo r A  U S T IN G  TROPHY— !

bottle caps.
Approval at the NFL annual 

m e^ n g  Thursday to continue a 
program mixing NFL and AFL 
player pop bottle pictures was 
rare evidence that the NFL is 
Aware a rival league exlMs. 
Since the meetinga began Mon
day, NFL owners have ignored 
the AFL Uke a distant relative.

Commissioner Pete Roselle 
announced that the league is 
enthusiastic about backing for a 
second year a soft drink compa
ny’s (Coca Cola) program that 
puts pictures of NFL and AFL 
players under bottle cape.

Prizes are given when photos 
of an entire team are collected. 
The i>romotion is excellent pub
licity for the NFL, Rozelle said, 
adding with a grin:

“ This is in no way connected 
with a common draft between 
the two leagues.”

Rozelle'8 joking reference un' 
derscored that "AFL” is almost 
a dirty word at the yearly NFL 
meeting. Representatives of the 
14 elute officially have k ^  a 
studied silence about the rival 
league that has triggered spiral 
tog bids for untested college 
atars.

In other action, the NFL own 
era voted to continue the 40- 
player Umlt for each club. This 
was the limit that prevailed last 
year.

M S K E T B A U ^  
S C O K S s

G ary Liberatore 
Needs Six Points 
For New Record

MEIER ^OMcfoAA ■
7tT  JIA IN  ST., MU^NCHESTER— 648-0422

If you haven't seen the Polara 5 0 0 .. .h's probably because there was a crowd a ro u n d ^

Hyra't the ill on Polm 500 2-door hirdtop or coovoftiblei smooth-riding 121 in. wheelbsso. Almost 4,000 pounds 
of body bioutM Poimt 383 ca ia V8. Also front buckot soots md fiA CMpiting. Options inchtdo • floor-mounted, 
4-vood stick shift or 3-spoed lutomitic, uchooMir, Sure Grip difforomiit, 426 cubic inch V8. and mom, lou mora

'BS O a t^ a  P a ta ra  — Owm
STOP IN  AND HELP US CELHRATE W A SH IN G TO N 'S lIR TH D A Y

Y  MIDGETS 
Undefeated Mancheeter Trav- 

Service and Tedford’s Res
taurant picked up victories lost 
night. The peerless Travelers 
won Uieir ninth in a row paat- 
tag Peck Lumber, 49-19, and 
T ^ o r d ’s surprised Wyman Oil, 
84-18, in the second game.

Billy Sproto and Jim MoCtoe 
set a hot pace after Peck's had 
Jmnped into a quick 8-2 lead. 
Sproul fouiid the range for : 
points. McCiee had 16. Bill ]il 
iewakl was high for Peck’s with 
10 toUiee.

Tedford’s oubhustled W y
man’s over the floor to g ^  
Ito third win of the year. Sava 
Haasebt led both te a m  with 30 
jwtots. Fred Manhall and 
Ctoarlia Brame also played wall 
for the winners, vriilie Fiuil, 
Smmerltog. tolpped -W ym ui'i 
with nine points.

Gary Liberoiore’a home- 
iA)ate fans are gotog to get the 
chance to see their boy rack 
up the 2,000th point of his var
sity career.

Liberatore, tha jmollfle New 
Haven 0>llege scorer, needed 88 
points against Worcester State 
in a road game Thmaday night 
to reach the 2,000 goal

And although he did just about 
everything else In carrying the 
Oiargera to a come-from-behlnd 
victory, 82-67, Liberatore scored 
only 32 points.

Sixteen of them came to the 
second half on eight ritots, 
he took the entire period. Three 
of his eight baskqto provided 
the Chargers with a aix-pelnt 
spurt that put them ahead to 
stay, 07-61. New Haven, now 
16-1, trailed 41-80 at halftime.

Liberatore now needs six 
points and he idiould have no 
trouble getting them Saturday 
when the O u t e r s  meet New 
Bedford Tech in a  home game.

WWle Ltberatoia ckMes On the 
2,000th point, Ooaat Ouard’s Lau
rie Somers is about to rsacb 
1 ,000.

Ths cadet seniar, alregdy the 
Academy’s all. • time, scoring 
champ, needs 11 points against 
MIT tonight to reach the mark. 
The game is being idayed to 
eSambridge.

In other games tonight, Yals 
will try to maks R two to a 
row over Oolumb(a to a game 
to New York O ty ; Trinity trav
els to Colby and Southern Oon- 
neoticut to Gorham State.

In one other game Thursday 
night, WUMmantlc State’s. War
riors tsngled with the Warriors 
of Boston State. The Warriere 
from Bteton won, TM l, seddlng 
Wimmantio down to its fifUi 
straight defeat and'kta Uth in 
17 g(ames. Rich Poetan bad 38 
p o i&  ^  the loaing Mbs.

L fiiZ  N l i A l ' f

'IPAH I. . r l f c lS ja n ;

By Boh Brewa
As we approach the second 

big ski week o f the eeason, 
that being Washington’s Birth
day week, area operatora are 
stogtog the Muss. The only 
operators who are open wMh 
anywhere near good or excel
lent conditions are those with 
artifloal snow-making equip
ment. Speaking o f snow-mak
ing equipment, (hmunington 
Basin tumed-on Hs last week
end and Slowed the “OoBege 
Highway.”  This is another o: 
the many and new things hap
pening a* Cummington am 
you can be sure that if eome 
natural snow doesn’t, fail be
tween now and next wee): 
the artlficlai snow will keep al 
people who have bo<d(ed reser
vations at the club lodge very 
happy. Most areas have fairly 
good bases and any amount 'Of 
snow will certainly improve the 
conditions actually, a combina
tion o f five or six inches o f wet 
snow topped o ff with eome 
powder will really s q u a r e  
things sway. It’s aimost sad 
to ride through the Northern 
New England states and see 
how Uttle snow they hove nor
mally at this time o f year when 
you drive down the aceps 
roads to the larger areas it is 
like driving through a snow- 
walled canyon. The snow banks 
on the side of the roads this 
year aren’t much higher 
what you probably have , to 
front of your house. Them la 
atiL enoufdi cold weathek Idt 
to salvage a few good week
ends of skiing and possibly pre 
will gat some real heavy wte 
winter atorma.

Everyone to the Ski Club is 
hoping for at least two gq^d 
weekends in March. The first 
is the weekend o f March 7. The 
club will hold its annual Msa- 
ohester Day outing. A full 
gram of events Is planned with 
the championship race high- 
lighting the aotivitlea. As to the 
p iM . a controlled downhill type 
of course will be set on the 
“Steep Schuea’’ and “Oascads’’ 
trails. There will be four basic 
categories they will encompass 
men and women junior and nun 
and women senior. Trophies will 
be given at the annual meiii- 
tog to AprU to the first, 
and third placers. It la 
that the races wUl be comra 
ed shortly after noon and lu 
wUl be served at the club todga. 
Mora detailed information 
be forthcoming at the n«ct oS> 
meeting. T

Tha foUowtag weekend Oult- 
mtogton will again play bw t 
to a group of racers and ' 
will be the Connecticut 
Council Ihter-club racers, 
toter-club race has gained 
mendoualy to pooularltv 
the past few ^  Ths 
isn’t what you would call 
faaslonal race hut it U 
M t to such a manner to 
tee skiing akllls o f tee enU 
Tte* •kiars who wjil repraw 
tee Manchester Ski C hibw lir 
t ^ . t o p  eight tlmea from 
ch *  laee o f the previous

. ̂ ermiuiy um  Ski oiuh 
hu4t Mhiiday, Feb. 5 ,  but.^

CHORCHRS
SO OAKLAND KnUBBT

I'.'i*'.'
i :

Inc.
MANGHUTBR, O O N H .

College Ba«keibflU
KAST

78, Oeongetowfi. D .0.7*.

- '■■T . !'■ ,' f  .111

U8, Cargoes, yioi 
MoLsndim, uC 'Q^to,M fa.t „  

MBCINA, Ohifr-AiUlJoito- 
m ,  Modtoai kBoohadT Ofit 
QormM, 189, Detntti 1.

T H l

E A ttL  Y d s t
Sooris EdlJMir

T h r e e  S e a ttle

iP e p a M m e n t

deoiaio&s, .when ‘they g ^ u o u n d  
'to'-it. '•, r -  - 'S'.'.;,*■■■ 0 .V_

TOere * i  ;
‘ . ‘Rei^'taihkvis d)Mfted bwk to 
tela, desk' Krom. .(iye)r.-tH«' qtatc 
Ifne—̂ 'Sprinisfleld (foncerri-
liig several ■iiuldeiits following
“  ------------- c High'i “

irtogfleh
,n i^ t.'i

Ptf](' Depart1)tent wh8n,.tiili ix>werŝ t()-be 
oided.ttfht, it would be ip’the: be§t of the Town
<)f Maricbester̂ '.tovcombliie the tw'b.
tT h *  t o t e a t m i ' t e e O -  
fcwm’a , ,recnadl]^;, ,  p rogri^ , 
fh ldh  for yearn .idkked with tee 
fiest In tee state, btoolf, eye 

plato SMgUsh—w4«;; the 
Itolh'rc Of ’tef^elbricai^^pfpm^
8hd R a ifk 'B j^  N^r*
{h e y J K iii^ t^ p  e-requedt frdm
S q r m  Vttteer.-ntimdgbr.df'the'
B  b<ywiteg tonki, to  h t^ e  tee 
Shnual'-; ' ReocegUon'”  Women’s 
gdWltog TDumimient until 41- 
|no^ t^S .lsAfc.ihlnvte., ,

A lthouj^ tha z^uSt^ ’ was 
jjaade ,toi, tee FAMc cilice, under 
Oie new red tapis regulations, 
to December, notice of its ap- 
pibval waisn’t received until 
Wednesday— four days before 
the scheduled play, was to etart 
at the North End building.

— Because of the .delay to get
ting the request granted, the 

1 Boys’ and Girla’ Town 
pin ’ Tournament which 

ve been a fixture at the Y 
for years, and preceeded tiie 
Women’s play, have been strlck- 

from the ^ e n d a r  of events 
season. ' '

The Women's Tournament, 
despite a late atari, mainly be

ca u se  Vittner’s hands were tied.

Eosr 0ateollc Hiih's Vaak^tball 
win, over' IsprlngAeld Cathedral 
)asrt-Titfaday,ni^t.'Seyeral Ini.s- 
4f9 ' iarryftng Bast,. followers 
were ;atonac and several auto
mobiles beariW Connecticut 
registration plajlM in the park
ing lota near tpe school were 
damaged by Hoodlums. . .No
tice o< incid^ts after the re
cent Manchester-Malort^ High 
basketball game her^ were 
confirmed, and were true as re
ported. . .Best story about the 
Moncliester-Maloney post-game 
activity concerned a Meriden 
man who was alerted to the 
possibility of trouble feared 
damage to his car while left in 
Uie parking lot during the 
game. He solved the ''problem” 
like thi.s: He had a sign made 
up, which read. "Boat Malo- 

^ i l  be held, despite the lack of ney." liung it on the Inside of 
efficiency in tee Park Depart- } his window after he parked an«l 
ment, and will have Us qualify- happily reported the car didn’t 
tog play on Saturday afternoon | have a finger mark on it after 
and evening. j tee game. ■

One wonders w»)y, a f ^  years '
— 12 to be exizbt. it w a fso  nec- g n d  o f  the Lille 
easary to gOj^teVoiute g-tot of Soon to leave the ranks of 
red tape t o  hold tee I w  tour- bacnelora is Leo Diana, lo- 
namen^. vUtnar'a ability to <>r- school teacher and fine 
ganioe and Supervise bowling baseball lunpire. Diana will be 
tourneys at tee Y -over the manned in April. . .Tom Kel-
yeara has been recognized to 
meet quarteea,, except ' in the 
Park Department it appeara.

• • ' • -

O ld Arm y Gam e
Why does il take weeks, or 

^Bonths,. for those in command

ley. local basketball official, 
passes along the word that 
Coach Johnny Kleis at Cheney 
Tech rales a salute for keeping 
the score down against Bolton 
High in tho basketball game 
Wednesday afternoon. On the 
short end of some real bomb- 

among the Park people to ap- ings this season by the opposi-
. prove or diso-pprove athletic 

eyento which have brought 
nothing ■ but favorable cofn- 
toents and publicity to-the town

■ la tee past? Have any of these 
people. Including General Mana-

liger Dick Martin, ever attended 
la tourney bowling mateh to see 

.'.the amount of interest that is 
'generated T Do these people 
who now make tee decisions re
garding recreation activities 
nave any knowledge of what's 

"gotog on'to the rec program?
" Bowling tourneys do not cost 
U e  town any money.

Frankly, Wally Fortin, who 
'’ (‘Brides the title o f program di

rector for the Recreation Dlvl- 
.Aon of il)6 Pai-k Department, 
Appears to be oiily a  figurehead 

,i«  the.new rec-park set-up. For- 
,t|n, the writer Is sure, would 
<iiave approved tha requests for
■ gll bowling tourneys without
■ •ny hesitation. However, under
tthe new system of bungling, 
• Fortin must sit back and wait 
•fbr decisions from the "white 
t bouse.’ ’ ' '
■'•1‘ It’s time the town fathers 
*tbok a deeper look into the rec

reation program. If something
"fin ’t done pretty soon to 
's lra irtten  out the meiss. Man- 
'.‘phesfei’ just won’t have' a recre- 
' atlon progiarp. The bowling In- 
'^■^dent is only one of several 
^major Issues In recent months 
,,p»at have brought nothing but 
pbad publicity to those sitting 
j'ibehlnd large deaks making the 
wr

tion, Kleis was most consider
ate and used all 15 players— 
his ."rtarters played less than 10 
minutes—in the 67-56 victory. 
Tha chapeau is dipped in tee 
direction of Kleis. . .Rockville 
High (joach John Canavarl 
sports bright red socks on 
nights his team is playing. The 
late H\igh Oreer always wore 
red aoclu as a good luck charm. 
. . .  More and more high schools 
are follov.'ing colleges and sup
plying teeir jayvee and varsity 
basketball coaches with Smart 
looking blazers to the sch<x>I

Coach Calls 
One Finest 
Guard Ever

SEATTLE (AP) —  The 
Seattle University Chief
tains, fucked back on their' 
heels b y ; A poirit-shkVing 
scanjdal, regrouped Thurs
day to try to press ofl with 
their basketball caippadgn-

When they meet Nevrida- in 
R4no Saturday and Utah.,‘State 
In-'Lcgan, Utah, Monday, they’ll 
bf 'minus tee help of thair team- 
captain, ^ a r lle  WlUiaips, R-.'.d 
two outer' teafntoates, Psller 
Phillips and L. J. IVKeeler.

Tlie threb were ejcpelled from 
Seattle Itoiversity after thb FBI 
arrested guards 'Williams and 
Phillips Wednesday night on 
charges of bribery and conspi
racy tq affect the outcome o( 
tlie Chieftains' game against the 
University of Idaho Jan. 22.

Seattle won 89-72. The gam
bling point spread was 18.

At the .same time. Williams 
and Phillips, both 21 and both 
seniors, were arrested, the FBI 
arrested Leo Casale, 24-year-old 
owner of a Chicago cocktail 
lounge, in that city.

The Rev. Timothy Cronin, 
(jhalrman of the SU board of 
athletics, said Wheeler, 22-year- 
old Chieftain pivotman, was 
ousted along with Williams and 
Phillips because he knew of the 
Incident and didn't report it.

Phillips and Williams, consid
ered a candidate for All-Ameri
ca and described by SU Coach 
Bob Boyd as ‘ ‘the finest guard I 
ever hajd,” were released under 
$1,000 recognizance bond each.

Casale, proclaiming his Inno
cence to reporters after his ar
raignment was continued to 
Tuesday in Chicago, was re
leased on a $25,000 recognizance 
bond.

Father Cronin said he and 
other officials of the univci- .̂Ly 
got the impression from talking 
to Phillips and Williams that 
they "were really victimized.”

"Peller said that had it been a 
professional gambler, they 
wouldn’ t have talked to him,” 
Father Cronin said. "But it was 
a fellow he knew. He thought he 
was kidding. He gave them ap
parently a big song and dance. 
They were just taken for a 
rjde.”

Father Cronin said Phillips 
told of meeting Casale in Chica
go during a trip by the Seattle 
team in December, and the 
priest said the figure $130 was 
mentioned in his conversation 
with Phillips, but no money 
went to Williams or Wheeler.

Phillips, whose home is De
troit, was a student with Casale 
in Cioalinga, Calif., Junior Col
lege.

Williams remained unavaiia^ 
ble for comment, but Phillips 
said he intends to plead inno
cent at a preliminary hearing in 
Seattle March 1. In discussing 
the charge in the presence of his 
attorneys, Phillips declared, "I 
do feel I ’m innocent.”

His expression was glum as 
he was interviewed and said;

"I feel very bad this came 
about like this, because a lot of 
people have been shocked. I ’m 
hoping they won’t judge me, or 
Ctmrlie, until we're proven inno
cent . .

The young athlete said he felt 
particularly bad that he and 
Williams had been bung in effi
gy from a flagpole at the uni- 
ver^ty Thursday.
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LOIS SMYTH RUTH OSTRANDER JEANNE IRISH FLO KLOTBR

33 Women Entered in Town Duckpin Event at Y

T o u rn e y  Starts T o m o rro w

s c G r e s

MORNIXGBELLES — Ruth 
Ostrander 126-358.

CROSSTOWN^-Andy Sebula 
203, Bill Calhoun 218, Nels 
Johnson 202-204 — 569, Al 
Whipple 202—586, Bob Ryland- 
er 202, Bill Renkert 209 — 560, 
Earle Everett Sr. 218— 575.

R E N E G A D E S  — Fred 
Levesque 355. Chuck Blakeslee, 
94.

Firing in the 13th annual Women’s Town Bowling 
Tournament, sponsored by the Recreation Division of 
the Park Department, starts tomorrow afternoon at 
12:30 at the Y lones. 'The entry list numbers 33 at the 
moment for qualifying play.'^-----

NITE OWLS —  Mary Asa- 
doorian 181— 480, Irma DeSi
mone 197 — 453, Mary Lourie 
179 — 450, Pa* Quackenbush 
487, Marge Edwards 476, Gert
rude Parrell 482, Lorraine Dem- 
ko 476, Julie Hill 454.

HIS St HERS — Paul Ford 
145, Dick Tarca 138-362.

HOMEMAKERS—Joyce Bur
gess 186, Ginger Yourkas 187- 
511, Eileen Carson 175, Olga 
Haberem 464, Elna Dimock 
464.

Shifts are listed Saturday at 
12:30, 4 o ’clock and 7:30, Norm 
Vittner is serving as director.

Two former champions have 
entered, Lois Smith, the 1963 
winner, and . Ruth O-strander, 
champ in 1960. In addition, de
fending champion Mavis Small 
has bean seeded into the head- 
to-head play which will be held 
next week.

If 60 or more entries are re
ceived, the top 15 qualifying 
.scqrers, and Miss Small, will 
advance to next week’s play. 
If the entry list Is less than 
60, the top seven, plus Miss 
Sniall, will move Into further 
play.

Entries will be accepted up to 
7 :30 tonight, Vittner said.

Many of Manchester’ s lead
ing female Small pinners have

entered arid a wide open battle 
for honors is expected.

Cash prizes totaling $100 will 
be distributed.

The entries:
Signed up are Anne Fidler, 

Helene Dey, Ann Herbert, Reg
gie Gburski, Fran Jamaltis, 
Marian Oopeland, Chickie Ber- 
ienski, Bette White, Jane Mc- 
<!lrystal. Peg Bell, Agnes Claugh- 
sey and Terry Vaccaro.

Al.so Betty Richie, Arlyne 
Noske, Jean Mathiason, Doris 
Prentice, Jeanne Nourie, Ruth 
Ostrander. Elsie Pound, Betty 
Aceto, Lois Smyth, Lucille 
Smyth, Natalie Geidel, Claiy 
Mathiasori and Dawn Molum- 
phy. ,

Also Flo Kloter, Jeanpe Irish, 
Kitty Sibrinsz, Ann Twerdy, Pat 
I^ice, Mary Scata and Sylvie 
Stechholz.

Charles Holds Stroke Lead 
In Tucson Golf Tournament

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2K)0 ( 8) Basketball, NY’U 
at Army '

8:00 ( 8) Nationwide Bawl
ing

4:00 ( .S) Golf Classic 
4:30 ( 8) Gaddabout Gaddis 
5:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 

(80) Big Three Golf 
( 8): Wide World pi 
Sports,

6:00 (18) Kyle Rpte’s W<>rld 
6:80 ( 8) Yale Spqrta 

' Weekend ,
. SUNDAY

1:00 ( 8) Bowling Tourna
ment
(80) Holler Derby 

2:00 ( 8) Indoor Tennis 
Champi on ships 

2:30 ( 8) Sports Spectacu
lar

8:80 ( 8) N B.A., Detroit 
vs. St. Louis

4:00 (30) Sports in Action 
( 8) Wonderful World 
o f Golf •

Eight Wins 
Celtic Goal 
For Honors

NEW  YORK (A P )—The 
BOHtoil Celtics; on the 
threshold o f their ninth 
straight National Basket
ball A.ssociation Eastern 
Division drown, need just 
Right wins in their last 15 
games to establish, an NBA 
record for regular season 
victories.

The Celtics reduced their 
magic number for clinching tho 
Eastern title to five wtth a 119- 
109 victory over St. Louis Thurs
day night. In other games, Los 
Angeles downed Philadelphia 
117-110 and Detroit edged San 
Francisco 107-106.

Sam Jones and John Havlicek 
took turns blitzing the Hawks as 
Boston ran its record to 63-12 
and moved 12 games In front of 
•second-placte Clincinnati. Jones 
whipped in 18 of his 27 points in 
the first period as the Celtics 
jumped off quickly. Then Havli
cek scored 14 in the third peri
od. He wound up with 28.

Boston .se4 the NBA re<x>rd t6r 
most victories with 60 in 1961-62 
and fell one .short of that mark 
last year. The Celts need play
only slightly better than ,500
bail — 8-7 in their remaining 
games to break the record. And 
,500 is hardly a Celti'c-llke pace.

Standings 
Eastern Division 

............. \V. L. Pet. G.B.
Boston ........  53 12 .815 —
CincinnMi - . .  40 23 .635 12
Philndalphia . 33 29 ..532 18%
Now York . . .  22 40 .355 29%
- . Western Division

SNOW WIHTE — Sally An
derson 127, Inez Baibineau 133, 
Mary Boniham 126.

ST. J.AMES’ LADIES— Sally 
Phillips 128.

MATINEES
127.

— Jean Perry

FLORAL —Patricia Bell 454.

KACEYS—Nick Cataldo 243- 
567, Aldo D'Appollonio 203-576, 
Phil DesJardines 222-569, Stan 
Banavige 200-209 --- 571, Fred 
Nassiff 232, Ken Hesford 201- 
567, Joe Moriarty 200-553, Jim 
Tierney 201, Al LaPlant 203- 
582, Clem Quey 203-562, Stan 
Hilinski Jr. 200, Will Simon 
555.

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — Bob^With 
Charle.s took a one-stroke lead 
into today’s secxjnd round of the 
$46,000 Tucson Open Golf Tour
nament, but a host of other par- 
busters were to liot pursuit.

Cliarles, a 28-year-old left
hander from New Zealand, shot 
a seven-under-par 65 Thursday 
over the glganUc Tucson Na
tional Golf Club course. The 
par-72, desert layout stretches 7,- 
200 yards and has some of the 
nation’s biggest greens.

■“ They’re the biggest I’ve seen
outside of St. Andrew’s In Scot- , .
land,” said Charles, who almost' Hialeah s twin double Tues

him were To ny  Lema, 
Tom Shaw, Dave Marr, Dave 
Stockton and Ken Still.

Veteran Doug Sanders shot a 
first-round 71, but withdrew 
from the tournament when he 
learned of the death of his fa 
ther, G. L. Sanders, 63, in his 
hometown of Cedartown, Ga.

GAMES POSTPONED
Monday’s night action in the 

Businessmen League has been 
postponed - and will be played 
Tuesday night with cfharter 
Oak playing Granfland 'a t  7 
o’clock and Telephone and Mai 
Tool in the nightcap at 8.

Ins Argelos . 36 26
St. L ou is___ 31 32
Baltimore . . .  28 33
Detroit ........  27 39
San Francisco 14 50

..581 — 

.492 5%

.459 7% 

.409 11 

.219 23

Lose Second Coach
• BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
Oregon State University, which 
lost football coach Tommy Pro- 
Ihro to XJCIjA  la.st month, now 
will lose (rack and field coach 
Sam Bell who switches to the 
University of California on July 
1.

Bell's appointment to succeed 
retiring Brutus Hamilton, one
time coach o< the U.S. Olympic 
team, was announced Thursday 
by the California Athletic 
Director Pete Newell,

R ich  P ayoff
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)' — An un- 

id en tif^  bettor -was believed 
to have made $110,624 (by pick
ing the winners of three rqces

MIXED DOUBLES — Ruth 
Ostrader 132-650 — 368, Ted 
Lawrence 140-354, John Cush
ing 138-392.

JOHN KLEIS

Shofner Expected to Return

Lee Walls Signs  
To Play Baseball 
In Japan League

^  NEWI-, ttie has retired but his favor 
I target, Del Shofner, is al-

YORK ( A P ) — Y. A.fthre? straight seasons. Both
were hampered by Injuries and 
slumped badly last year.

Shofner called the Giant's
from his Saii Marino, Calif.,
home and told them his ulcer 
had responded to treatment and 
that he had gained 22 pounds 
since the end of the season.
His normal playing weight is 
185 but he weighed only 160 
when the season ended.

■ Blast certain that he’ll be back 
• 'With the New York Giants next 
.•(aeason.
•ri’-Shofner is the spat and who 
^(taught 197 passes for 32 touch- 
.'downs teaming with Tittle as 
'tee  National Football- League’s 
'tip passing combination for 

r>te———----- --------- ----- ----------—:-----

TOKYO (AP) — Lee Walls, 
formerly of the Los Angeles 
.Dodgers, will play for the 
Hankyu Braves of Japan’s Pa
cific League professional base
ball team t l^  year.

Walls, 31k,s l̂gned a one-year 
<M)iitract witn the Braves, who 
finished second last season.
■ Walls, an Infielder an<i out
fielder, is a veteran of more 
than 10 years in the National 
League.

Y LEAGUE—Bill Ricclo 139- 
BIll ETvashowsky 137-389, Fred 
MloCurry 382, Andy Lamou- 
reaux 375, John Rieder 145-639 
—388, Paul Morris 136-368, 
Carl Bolin 151-378, Charlie 
Whalen 142-374, M  Bujaucius 
143-376, Al Bujaucius 139-385, 
Stan Grzyb 365, BiU Faber 359, 
Adam T y c z  354, Joe Cataldi 
356, Dom Parr 362, Tom Mar
tin 363, Joe Twaronite 141, 
Tony Marinelll 137-365.

passed up the tournament.
Charles entered the tourney 

five minutes before the deadline 
Sunday. ” I felt I was getting a 
little jaded after playing six 
straight weeks,”  he said. "How
ever, my game was in good 
shape and I didn’t have any
where to go.”

Frank Beard of Louisville, 
Ky., one of the hottest players 
on the tour, was just one stroke 
back at 66. Paul Bondeson -was 
next at 67, and seven others 
were tied at 68.

Charles birdled two holes on 
the back nine, which he played 
first, then picked up five birds 
on tee front nine. ” My putter 
warmed up and that was the 
difference,” said Charles.

Another player generally re
garded as one of the game’s 
better putters. Bill Casper Jr., 
was among those grouped at 68.

day.
But if so, he wasn’t in anjf 

hurry to pick up the money. 
The mutual -wlnd(>ws clos^  
Tuesday and no one cariied the 
valuable tickets, which (xxst j 
only $2 each. . ....

DRIVEWAYS
. Parktog Areas •, (ias , Stations • Basketball Conrta 

Now booklag for Seasonal Work

10% OISOOliNT NOW THiiU MARCH 15
All- work Personaliy supervised. W c are 100% Insured.

D e M A IO  BROTHERS
1 w aS S S l

SINCE .1920

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN —
Ginger Yourkas 178-501, Rose 
Danielwicz 453, Norma Hale 
179-175— 484, Marge PettlngiU 
471.

POWDER RUFF — Pat Dib
ble 469, Barbara Farrand 184- 
511, Ann Buckson 180-455.

THOROUGHBRED RACING

MIXED NU TS-^oan 
128.

Colby

<1

I

FACTORY SOLD —  YOU SAVE}
Special Closeout On

B IG E LO W  p a in t
rly $5.95. ''T ^All regularly 

’Mgelow Paint ’ 3 r9 5

PRE-FMISHED PLYWOOD PANELS
.M A H O O A N YCO LO M IAL

KNOTTY
HNE

v A V i ' T - " '
6.95

4 ' x 7 '

3.S9

N ow  Back In SfockI

; n  v — i r  A t  m -  <u

VALUES FOR YOU IN BOLTON
S P R i M G i ■'ft'',

i r  RANCH LADDER......$9JI5

2T ALUMINUM ;  
E nEN SIO N  LADDER

515il5
■ ' ' FAM dUS

ACE WHEELBARROW

. - r :  J ,;;: ' B t s r a N ^  'L U lf f iE R )  ^
'R O U *rr44:A . A T  THE ^ D IV N .D A IL Y  8 A J L  to 6 P J i, SA T . to 1 PJL

9 RaWs Mon. thru FrL
First DosL 1(30 P.M.

TO Rabee.Aat; (toA Holidays 
MB RMUWTraNi,

, i t
Diicet BHsw:iA’,.-Mpw*e4tter.‘ ; 
(IMliVeL Ageiiciy)'(at 9(00

RTE. 1(!6, LINCOLN, R I.

• V '

m

. - r  And "

DeKvored
Within 5 MUe R odlw i. 

(to Orders (M $2 Or Moira'

TEL 643-1492

HOT MEALS
and

u o A L  l E v n u a u

OHARTERQAK
RESrAUMW
IM Charter Oak St. ■ 

Blaacbeeter

G O O P / r ^ E A R j

SLIGHTLY USED 
ORIGINAL EOUIPMENT

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
Famoui Rsyps ̂ Csstm Siqi9f‘‘‘:pithioni Slightly ustd. 

Sxptrtly Xtconditloiud/ or mon origissi teu4 dtpth,T$mainin§

W I 4 i¥ e W A L L S
♦1»® M O R Eonly

jNO m o n e y ! bO W ^ ^ K A O  T R A M -W  REQMIREO
Buy 4  foe IMI l^ lo  M  *1.25 w otkiy

( ' ■ i h

713 M A M  ST..

STiQii

a Y'

■ ■•- * » . -- • , . ‘ ■ .
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UTTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON UUR BOARDING HOUSE with BiAJOR HOOPLE

Cc
\

O il

PLEASE' >
WUWWVi

BUGGS BUNNY

*■»

ALLY OOP
, s ie w f u T t
\X3f'CCijftKL, ̂  

XOOUU>«MXlMKr f  VOM tWrOMT ■NIA

fO R A U -n W O W / W aJUTMERES 
r r s e o T ijO N e  /  n o  t \»o  w « s  a b o u t  
EXTENSION . J  tT, I  SOTTA HAVE 
ARM fiiTOO / / V  HEUR-AN ' FAST:

BY V. T. HAMLIN

OAU.Y CROSS WORD PUZZLE

I Foo tht Music |j
Anewr to frtviow

and now P0« oor
NEXT expert, MOTOR 
AMOfi 0.HOOPUE/ 
TBLL ftNE.tlR.WHAT. 
14 yoUR SPECIAL 

FtEtD OF _
W>JOWLEDSEr.

•CM AFRAID THAT'S ONE QUESTIOM i  
1 CAN'T a n s w e r /-^ HEH-HEH.'- 

SOO S E E , 1 HAVE A  NUMBER OF MA^OR 
INVENTIONS AND OtSCOVERIES TO MtT .  

CREt«T/O N TH EO TH ERH AN b,M Y  
PA\NT1N SS HAVE WON CRITICAL 
a p p r o v a l  in  EUROPE/-— UM-HAt</— ^
AND VET MY aO ER A P H ER S  CO N CEt^  
TRAT& ON AW WORLD-WIDE 
EXPLORATIONS —  EVEN THOU&H T?M AN

PRISCILLA*I POP BY AL VERMEER

LML

UOh»TFa^L MADHT *■
^ BETTER] 

ST>@reD

I'M 
W A IT IN G  T O  
^ E E  W H IC H  

W A V  T H E  
,SUN

■MS

B O N N I E BY JOE CAMPBELL

m ,9om ei 
t m  THE

fC d e  FO ASO T  TO
m e n t io n  b p o r t e - ^

CARNIVAL

I---- 'waM

barolMUNkUr*
14S00S. .
16“----- —  i*

Sanuiiw”  
M Crutl c a r  
ITWeHht ^  
IS Sleep IMbOr 
aoSketehM 
32U iaw M TiB( 
aeOve eekeaee 
asWerfaled 
aeontnitr 
K “Browa 

Oetober — >* 
MVicUm  
lOSongwriler,

----- OenhwlB
m u r e
93FIyii«

numnule
aSLodwlf

SSBUh amta

arSepanicl
ascoM T o iy  wind

point
S lD ew n m ddea
Saaotbed
M lftideu ided

BOTHb  Mfln 
nsiTopiiptiB

t t f i t o  Tamtam 
BIAoede, tag 

Uetecee 
BOW If 

isn ee ie  (eb j 
aT ie rre  del 

Fuecaa Indlea 
aFeidiMtieM 
4 Hole digger 
■ Ooeeotis 

Nement

airMD-yN M ledM IiM ee ]
.a c ln  gerdtatag _____

•IndieB  eom __ order (a warn
BAecoMtlaae arCHeee penel

s » i . t s
llH e e le liy  XH elpen^  
M T h iir#  .

SSSSSf*"*^21
a ilb iile e l daCerd geme 

iBstruznenle dSN cm l (eb j 
aa sh o toa t deW eUM Tlaal 
a sm unu ien to  _ (d U .)

n e o n  dTWMtfc »
ae inbotitt Manic 4 8 K ^ i< i rtw

BY DICK TURNER

•  Ml N MU. te. TM. e » ML M  oe.

**SonMtim4g I hav« Bm 
when I buRt this houM was

hnprMsIon that what I got 
raa a $30y000 p h ^  boomT*
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OUT OUR WAY BT J. B. WUX1AM9

§

THAT w ee  TH '
d ir t ie s t  JO S  W K’V 
HAP IN M O N TH S/ 
unris GO OVER 
A N ' KID T V *  
ARISTOCRATS A  
u rrru E —T EU ,
'E M  w a -

YEH , T ELL *EAA W E 'R E  
O O IM 'ID  P U T  U P  A 
HOW L TO SET  O FF 

TH ' REPAIR GANG A N '
I TALK  T H ' B U LL INTO 

U S  C H A N G IN 'JO B S  
WITH SOM E O F 
TH EM .'
EXHAUSTED  
AN'AAAO.'

THE CLASS DISTINCTION
o:rwiluaa^

s-ia-m

BEN CASEY

___ V

SHORT RfBB BY FRANK O’NEAL

IMt (>MtN PoeiBN R fV I fW
BOOaiT A VERSff OP fAINC.
rrsHouiAPE IN Hiis issue.

BUZZ SAWYER

READV? fTSOeS -U H - '  
O D I 'lb  A

DR.UW IER,25ySiRSl 
AGO >OU HELPED AIP( 
THE VICTIMS OF A
m id w est  TDRMAOO.
MANY LIVES WERE;

BECAUSE A WOMAN DOCTOR, 
WHO'D WORKED AROUMOTHE 
CLOCK WITHOUT SLEEP, COL
LAPSED O VR  A  BADLY INJURED 
CHILD...ANDTHE CHILD DIH>!

„ONEOF 
■ THEM, IN 

YOUR 
OPINION, 

UNNECES
SARILY...

^ YES, DOCTOR_.da THE DOCTORS HAD ̂  
GONE WITHOUT SLEEP, BUT THE 

COLLAPSED...AND A  LIFE WAS LOST!

T fFROM THEN ON, SUBCONSCIOUSLY 
OR NOT,-YOU RESENTEO ViAOMEN 

DOCTORS!

^ 1115 It NU. Ik . TK M.

BY ROY CRANE

WAIT HERE A MINUTE, MllA, 
THERE'S SOAIETHINS I WANT ID 
PICK UP—  A GIFT EVERY 
PAHAZUELAN ROAIEO PRESENTS 
TO A MSITING LADY.

inCKST FINN BY LANK LEONARD

^rrn/onKfo.
Mseu^yy

yeah; I just HOPEI 
HE NEVER ASKS ME i 
TDPROWJCEA A  

DAUGHTER*

OKAY, POP/ 
AND WE'LL 
SURE BE 
GLAD TO

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ZPWOEMlABGLFON
RUNMMBAVSRY

DBAAOCRAtnCOFWCa.

IFANEMPU7YEE 
DOSBN'rUKE 

BOMETHiNa he JUST 
WRiTESALETTEp.

SUdgggnONg I

OP COURSE nr works the
OTHER WWY AROUND, TCX3.

MORTY MEEKLE

M4DZHOFB
TOB5AS

em zT^S'iois
AC5,e<mtW.

mx. iJuerncPB  
mNOTA& 

U G L Y ,

BY DICK CAVAIX)

o H ,w a L „ .T w o o a r c p
TH05E..,THAtfe NOT BAD.

CAPTAIN EASY

I  GOTTA g »  
SURE CLEO 
VALM'SeOFFM 
OET!»ONTHI4 
n e iu . eie«ui

BY LESLIE TURNER

MVLL n  IN SACRAMENTO N A COUPLA PAVE, 
MAZtE„AHtl CAN LOCATE SIMON BOtVS OMIdHTBRj 
BBFORE HE CAH P05SIBLV TRACK HER DOWN*.

DAVY JONES BY LEFP and McWnXUM|h

*WITH YOUR AIR HOSE 
CUT, YOu\ l o nly  HAVE 
A  COUPLE OF MINUTES ' 
TO REGRET THAT 'YOU 
MADE ME SUFFER Fm  
TWO LONG Y E A R *.
IN THAT PRISON/

A s  3IP JORKlN AND HIS WIFE LOOK 
ON, DAVY JONES SINKS LIKE A  
LEAP WEIGHT...
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 6 PJW.

COPY aXISlNG TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Hun nUDAX lOtM AJH. — 8ATURDAX •  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIRF *̂*** Adi" are tekm over the phone am s

oonVMiieBee. Ihe adrertlier ihoold reed hie ad the FIRST 
DAX it  APFBARS and BBPORT BRRORS In to iT ^  
next liwertlon. The Hnrald la teeponalble for only ONK Incor- 
reet or opiKted Inaertlon tor anjr adverttaeiiient and then only 
to the ox teat of a “make good” Inaertlon. Errors whloh do not 
loMM tbo raloo of the adverUaemeot wOl not be eorreeted bj 
“mahn good” Insartlon.

XOUR OOOPBRATIUN WIU, 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

BmlneM Services 
Offsi^

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW Bx FAQALT and SHORTEN
13

XOU ARB A -ll Truck is A-1! 
CeUars, atUcs, trash, amall 
truoktog done A-1 rl^tt Can 

3-39n. Tramano xtucklng«4S-392
Service.

A ll last summer, she magoid mim
M10 liEEPlM THE LAWN AS TRIM AS A 

miARO TAfLt-

Troibis RMehing Onr Aihrertitar? 
14-Hour Answering Sonriee 
Free to Horald Roadors

Waat InfonniettoB on one of onr claasMIed ndvertlaerwentsT No 
awwar at the telephone lirtedT simply enll tbo

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6I605N -  I76S19

and lenvn year masaaga. XonTI hear from our advertlaer In Jig 
Ume withont apcadlng all evaalng at the telephone.

Annoancements

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

t h b  h e r a u > win not 
dlacloso the IdonUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
denlrs to protect their 
identity can fonow this 
procedure:

your reply to the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the (naasl- 
Bed Manager, Manchester 
Ihraning H e r ^  together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NO T  
want to see your lettsr. 
Tour latter win bo doa- 
troynd if the adverttoer is 
one you've mentioned. I f  
not it win bo handled in 
the uaual manner.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-42.M. Please ask 
for Augustine KamlenskL

DATA PROCESSING computer 
can now prepare all Individual 
tax returns. Call 236-2211.

LA W N M O W B R  riiarpenlng; re- 
palra, soles, rotor blades 
shatnened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Sho 
149 W . Middle Turnpike, 6  
3098. '

Uomthold Semcca 
Offered 18-A

R B W B A V IN O  of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sires Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for renL Marlov/a, 867 
Main., 649-523J,

Building-—Cfmtnteting 14
C AR PE NTR Y  —  Bathrooms 
tUed, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, sddlUons, ce
ment work. CaU Leon Cieszyn- 
ski, 649-4291.

BID W ELL  HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
terauons, additlans and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6466.

Q U A L I T Y  C A R P E N T R T -  
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements reflnished, cab
inets, bullt-Ms, formica, tile. 
No lob too small. William 
Robblrs carpentry service. 
646-S446.

C AR PE N T R Y — Rec rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways. atUcs fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No job too 
small. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, m e . Rowing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teraUons and addlUons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn 8t 646-4860.

xsoirrcARE.'rr9TiLL 
loom CNAaeYMHCHE'g 

M OeXCUDEFOAA  
H A a o fP *  
LOOKIHG 
IAWN.»

llA 9T vnBR ML O M . NER MONET TOR 
A NEW RU& -  AND LOOK WNAT SNI 

CAME UP WITH ! ,

rrs CAUED A DEEP PILE 
«U G , 9EA1L! A U  THE DMAOT 
«TORE« AQE DHONlHGTHEM! 

THEVRE THE L% T WORD 
IH IHTIRIOR 
DiCORATlOH.'

ArticiM For SRk 45
K E E P  carpet cleaning probIsms 
small — use Blue Lustre wall 
to wall. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul's faint It Wall
paper Supply.

W A L L P A P E R  BAUD —  Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling palnL —  white latex, 
$3.96 per gallon. Morrlsoa 
Paint Store, 739 Main SL

fHORTlH

9)
a-/9

FAMOUS NAM E wig, platinum, 
only used 6 Umes, all human 
hair, metUum length, hand 
made in Oermany, Includes 
suitcase and mannequin stand. 
Paid 6200.. will sell for $160. 
Oall 649-0306.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
Wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with ' Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sampOoer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

STOREWIDE PALE on palnU, 
wallpaper and supplies this 
week. Morrison Paint Store, 
739 Main Street.

HANNAH’S' husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.
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HotashoM Goo4i 51
Kl’XCUEN SET, m odsn , gray  
and black, 4 chairs, SKMiBmt 
condUtoB, $68. OtR after .4:80 
•38-7919.

OA8 STOVE. Tappan, good con
dition, 649-4664.__________________

SEVEN  PIE C E  oontempocary 
kvlng room sot inchideo^i-pleca 
sectional, beige; Mack, daniah, 
modern swivel rocker with otto
man; .green swivel bucket 
chair;, kidney shaped coffee 
table; all in excellent condition. 
Call after 6, •4S-4»78.

W ESnN G H O USE  comblnatloB 
radio and record player con
sole, good condlUon, $36. OaB 
a fte ^ :3 0 , 649-6884.

REFRIGERATO R, washing ma
chine and other houeiehoM 
items for sale. 648-1073.

Refrigerator, brand new, never 
used, sacrifice at $86. Call any
time 289-2676.

ELBCTIRIC 
freezer, 8 cubic 
1948.

refrigerator with 
feet OeU 649-

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 Salesmen Wanted 36-A

-32 years expe
nd f  —

Feraonaa
STATE  LICEN8B3D rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmonhere. 
TM. 876-1011.

RIDE W ANTED  from Lilac 
Street, off Center Street, to 
Pratt A  Whitney, E. Hartford, 
hours 8-4:48. Call 648-0469.

C A R PE N T R Y - 
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No  
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof- 
Ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4862. 6436696.

NEW TON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom built homes, remodel
ing. repairs, recreation rooms, 
additions and garages. 649-3144.

WOMAN FOR General office 
work, typing and accounts re
ceivable experience preferred, 
hours 8-5, pleasant working 
conditions. Write Box F, Her
ald.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED AND 

TRAINEES

ALPHA —  NUMERIC

Excellent benefits, 6-day 
week, free parking. Write 
Box A, Herald, advising 
education and experience, 
if any.

W ANTED — Part-time, neat. In
telligent woman, light clean
ing duUee, days, also handle 
cash drawer and work with 
public. Write Box X, Herald, 
stating age and hours avail
able.

Do you think Mink ? Buy It 
with extra $ $ earned sell
ing

A V O N
Cosmetics in spare time 
near home. Substantial 
commissions, no experience 
required.

(Phone 289-4922)

W E  ARE LOOKING for a girl 
to fill the position of secretary 
for a bank in Manchester. Ap
plicant will need to be an ex
cellent typist and able to take 
shorthand. Ability to meet the 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both per
sonal and business required. 
Write Box W. Herald.

Boats and Acccasories 46
HARTFORD BOAT SHOW —  
West Hartford Armory,- Febru
ary 24-28, Adults $1, Children 
half price.

COURTEOUS and hard-working 
man needed with a desire to be
come a salesman. $110. guaran
teed to start. Commission and 
expenses after training. Home 
supplies, car necessary. Exper
ience not required, will train, nnwTrTJtv i* .
For interview call Manchester re-

FrVE-PIBCE maple dinette set 
in very good coodltton, $28. 648- 
7791.

HOTPOINT Automotie washer, 
$25. O il] 649-1847 evenings.

Musical Instruments 53
Diamonds—-Wstches— 

JiBwelry 48
ACCORDION, 120 boss, white 
with gold, with COM and mu
sic stand. 62848S6.

644-0202 after 6 p.m.

Lost and Foand 1
LOST —  Diamond and platinum 
brooch. Rev^rd. Write Box L, 
Herald.

ix)ST: Paasbook No. OK.
Notice to hereby given that 
Passbook No. 4606 issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank A 
Trust Co. has been lost and 
appkcaUon has been made to 
said bank for payment and 
issuance of new book.

U>8T: Pass Book No. 6291, Sav- 
Ings Department of the Cbn- 
n ^ c u t  Bank and Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
payment.

LOST — men’s gtosses with sun 
clip-ons, vicinity Stop A Shop, 
W. Middle Tpke. 648-4489.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 74071 Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man
chester h u  been lost and 
appUcaUon has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Annoonccfnents

FB D E R A L  INCO M E t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonn^le rates. Bid- 
ward J. Baylea, 649-6246.

INCOM E TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOM E TAX  RSTTURNS pre-

Sared. Samuel J. T u rk m a n  
r„ 648-7731._________ __

INOOM B TAXBS prepared in 
home or by appointment 

Xhqtorienced tax work. 34- 
b o w  service. 648-4728.

INCOM E TAXBS m ^iared in 
your home. CtR Raymond P. 

.Jewell e4S-7481. Bhrenings coll 
649-4866.

INOOM B T A X  retumt, busl- 
ness and Individual, prepared 
by tuQiilme Income tax ae- 
eoufiiaat l^ew laws etfectini 
retirsment income. Raymoiu 
OtranL GMl coReot 876-7863-

Antomobfies For Sate
N BB D  CART Tour credit turn- 
•d  downT Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
slaoT Don’t despalrl Bee Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- 
•St d o «^  smaUest payments 
anirwhers. No ansU  loan or fi
nance company p laa  Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1967 CHEVROLET Station Wa- 
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatici excepUonally clean. 
649-7091.

1962 CORVAIR Sport Coupe, ex
cellent condlUon inside and out, 
one owner. CaU 649-5321, 6 p.m. 
10 pjn. Aak for Bob or Paul.

1960 ROBIN B LU B  i^ rd  Oal- 
axie, good condlUon through
out. Don't miss this buy. 876- 
2496 after 4 :S0.

1969 FORD V-8 Country Sedan 
Station Wagon, new motor, also 
transmission, 4 Ures, excellent 
condlHon. Best offer. 649-4478.

1960 CHRYSLER Windsor, 
door, fidl power, immaculate, 
best offer, 26 Foxcroft Dr. CaU 
648-6334.

1960 WHITE GALAXIE, very 
good condlUon, $896. CaU 649- 
7926 after 5:30, all day Satur
day and Sunday.

1956 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, In 
good running condlUon, rebuilt 
engine, $225. CaU 643-9819.

CO RVAIR  1968 Monza, q>orts 
coupe, 4-speed, excepUonally 
low mileage. OaU 649-8407, 643 
1272.

VOUCSWAGEIN Karmann Ghla, 
1960, exceUent condition, care
fully maintained, AM -FM  ra
dio, $980. Glastonbury 633-6918.

Roufing and Chimneys 16- A
ROOFING — Spe<.isUzlng re
pairing roMs of all kinds, new 
roofs, guUer work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' experience. 
BVee estimates. CaU Rowley, 
643-6861, 644-8383.

Heating and Plmnbing 17
PLU M B IN G  A N D  heating re
pairs and new Installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649-2923.

L P N  or RN, fuU or part-time, 
11-7. 876-2077. Help Wanleo— Male 36

RN, FU LL  
649-2358.

or part-time. CaU
PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Apply Bonanza Sirloin 
Pit, 287 W. Middle Tpke.

Kadlo-TV Repair
Servlcea 18

OONNDB’B TV and Radio Berv- 
ice, available aU hours. SatU- 
facUon guaranteed. CaU 643 
1816.

Moving—^T m eiang>-
Storage 20

MANCH ESTE R  Dettverv. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
sto\’e moving eq>>clalty. Folding 
chairs for rm L  649-0763.

Painting— Papering 21
IN S ID E  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863. 8 7 6 ^ 1 .

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. CetUngrs. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649^26. 
I f  no answer, 643-9043.

INTER IO R  and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
inmred. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

I C E  S K A T I N G

■K ATIN O  C LU B  C» BOUTON  
B P B R R rS  O U>N , RT. 86

M rs d td ^  7-8:80 P .M .

Saturday and Sunday 
8-6 and 7-8:80 P .M .

Poe OonflrmaMon OaH 648-6194

TraOer»—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TWO -W HEEL box trailier, 
sturdy condlUon, steel draw- 
bar, asking $60. 6436268.

Motorcjcles-̂ BicycleB L
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON With 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vldson Sales,' 49 Pork Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

fiim e s s  s e m c M  
O ffe re d

PA IN T IN G , EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhanging, waU
paper removed, dry wall work, 
Reasonable rates. B^iUy In
sured. Free estimates. 649 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDW ARD R. PRKJE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings reflnlshed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully Insured. 649-1008.

Electrical Services 22
FR EE  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiriM . Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 6434817, 643-1388.

W ANTED — Woman to work 8 
or 4 days a week. Must be 
able to do minor repair work. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison Street.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

ElxceUent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewihg.

Apply

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine S t

MODES,

Manchester

TYPIST and general office work 
In Purchasing Department of 
large electronic company In 
Willtmantic, Conn. Good sal
ary, working conditions, and 
all benefits. CaU collect at 423- 
9C31, Ext. 209, for appoi '.tniint.

A U T O  M E C H A N I C  exper
ienced on mufflera, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 htoln Street, Manchester.

TURRET LATHE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 165 
Adams Street.

PUBLIC  HEALTH NURSE —  
staff position available. For In
formation call 875-4961, or 
write Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Assn., 62 Park St., 
Rockville.

M ALE  H ELP wanted 3 days or 
8 nights a week, 9-5 or 311:30. 
InqiUre Burger-Chef, 235 Main 
St., Manchester, between 9 
11:30 a.m.

WOMAN, full or part-time, to 
work In housekeeping depart
ment. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Ouaat Foe: 60o

- t C 6 M B  —  
L U N C H

A T T N f c

O A K  G R I L L

X itB ’o  U m e b n a  86a

Floor FIfilsIiing 24

L A N B  CLBARINQ , troa r*- 
a to v ^  and chain anw wcfk. 
A. iSiuiaud. 748-8086.

T T PB W R IT B R S —  JBtandard 
u d  elactrl3 Repaired, ovor- 
hauied, rented. Adding ma- 
hbinaa renta6 and repaired. 
PlekuB and deUvery oarvloe. 
Yale Typewriter Servlee, 648-' 
4986.

L A W N  M O W ERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter atorage. 
Sales and service —  Arlena, 
Snowbirds, alao rental ^u tp - 
ment. L A M  Equipment Con., 
Route 68, Vernon, 876-7609.

' Manottoeter Bxobange—Enter
prise 1846.

SaARFBNlNa Seridoe-SawA 
knlvee, aptm , abeata, al$4taa. 
rotaiY bladas. .Quick sarvloa. 
Oibttol Bqutpmant Co., 88 
Midn St, Manchastar. Hours 
dally 7-5. tlniraday 7-9, Satuiv 
01^7-4. 648-7968.

A F P U A N O W f' 
makaa wadwrs, tel 
freeMrs, teyete, je s
trio ranges. Oil

and teac-r
bumsra

FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
Ishing (apeciallalng in older 
flebra). 'Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too amalL John ver- 
laUle, 6436760.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operatore for part - time 
days, part-time nights, or 
full-time days. Must be 
sklUed in all phases of 
comptometer work.

Apply Elmployment Department

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PAR K  & O A K LA N D  AVES. 
EAST H ARTFORD

Bonds— 8 t o d » — 
Mortgagtes 2 7

BBt?OND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
aervloe. J. D  l&alty.. •436139.

A ndlSR  OTART v/in lump 
your debts into ona easy pay
ment If you have equity in 
property, oall Ftenk Burke to 
maouea ways and means. Con- 
naotlout Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St. Hartford. 8i8- 
8887.'^

BaaineiB O iip o rtw ittF  28
FOR LEASE March 1st FuUy 

restauriuit. capacity 
Iff. pauKwa,. ideal for man and 
"1^  operation. Write refecw

CLERK • STENO. Busy adver
tising agency requires person 
of proven ability for typing, 
light dictation, general office 
work. An Interesting, stlmulat 
ing opportunity for the quali
fied i^raon. Send personal and 
bustnees resume. Box V, Her
ald.

SECRETARY
Interesting and dlvw- 
olfied OMlgnment toe 
qualified high school or 
junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand eesen- 
UaL WeU eatabUSbod 
Hartterd odnoern. Five 
day week. Complete 
beneAt program. Free 
pariclng. Send reeume 
to Herald.

M ejraw rm WOMAN to baby-

PART-TIME MAN

For Counter W ork  
Good For Retired Man 

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
12151/2 Silver Lane 

East Hartford

SALES
PERSONALITY?

Recognized leader In the resi
dential real estate sales field of
fers to the man with ambition, 
and outstanding, creative sales 
opportunity.
If you have a proven Sales Per
sonality and the desire to g^row 
with a young, dynamic company, 
investigate today!
BARRO W S & W A L L A C E  class
room and field training will pre
pare you to become a high 
earner in this fascinating pro
fession.
Prior experience In real estate 
not necessary. Sales or adminis
trative background preferred. 
Contact Mr. Kelly at 2731800. 
All replies confidential

BARROWS & WALLACE
17 Connecticut Offices 
1 Constitution Plaza 

Hartford 278-1800

Help WanteG-—
Male or Female 37

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch ia 
trade. CTloaed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, .737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

A PPLE S— Macs and Cortlaoda, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

Household Goode 51
RUGS
beige
$35.;
6955.

— N EVER  used, 9 x 12 
$30.; 9x15 ruby oriental, 

13x15 gold acrilan. 289-

EVERYTHING in steTUlzed re- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furnitore, 106 
South Street, Rockvilla, . 873 
21?4. Open 3 A  .

OAK FRAM E mirror, formica 
dinette table, televirion cabi
net, semd box with canopy, Vic
torian sofa. Many other mis 
celtaneous items. 649-0038.

FR IE N D LY  ICE CREAM  Shop, 
Manchester, has openings for 
ambitioi» men or women. Ex- 
p>erience not required. Applt 
cant must be neat in appear
ance with a pleasant personal
ity. Earn $10-$20 working 2-4 
evenings, 10-20 hours per week. 
More or less hours if desired. 
Excellent working conditions

Wanted—To Buy 58
W E BUY, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby co'JectUms, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Servlc« Talcott- 
vUle. Conn. Tel. •43744».

W ANTED  — tent-type camping 
trailer, camping stove and lan
tern. 6432096.

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commis

sion of Manchester, Connecti
cut, will bold a  public hearing 
on Thursday evening, February 
25, 1965 at 8 P.M. in the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building to consider am end-

7738 for interview.

PART-TIME CASHIERS

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 

121514 Silver Lane 
East Hartford

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

NIGHT SUPERVISOR with elec 
trical experience. Must be cap' 
able of handling men. Salary, 
retirement and extra l)eneflts. 
Monday through Friday. Apply 
in person Qaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

PRACTICAL NURSE desires 
work. Local, rellaWe refer
ences. Call 649-8466.

MECHANIC for* bus fleet, mar
ried, dependable, plenty of 
hours. Tel. 643-2414.

WOMAN desires secretarial or 
typing work evenings. (3all 649- 
0302.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

DRIVER  for school bus, 7:80- 
9 a.m., 2:15-3:46 p.m. Tel. 643- 
2414.

U G H T  DELIVERY driver, over 
18, apply in person. A lcar Auto 
Parts, Inc. 226 Spruce St.

PROCESS MAN

Must have job shop all around 
practical experience, 7-10 years, 
complete experience on all 
phases of sdreraft parts and job 
shop manufacturing, capable of 
quoting, processing and trouble 
shooting. Must know math, 
methods, materials. This Is a top 
notch spot and excellent oppor
tunity for right man. A ll replies 
strictly confidential. W rits Box 
B, Herald. ^

TURRET LA T H E  and Bridigs- 
port operators. Must be able to 
set up and <H>erate from Uue- 
prtnts. Work week 66 hours. 
Steady employment, good pay 
and fringe benefits ^  quali
fied men. Echo Machine Qo., 
Inc., Manchester, 6437627.

w'lth many benefits. CWl 649-1 ments, additions or deletions to
' tl)e following sections of the 
itonlng Regulationsi 
DEFINITIONS-, A R ’n i X B  I, 

SECTIO N  n  (Additions and 
amendments)

U SE  R EGULATIO NS, A R 'K - 
CLE  n . Section V, Residence 
Zone C (N ew  Text)
A R T IC LE  n . Section VI, 
Business ZSone I  (Addition) 
A R 'n C L E  n . Section V n , 
Business Zone XI (Addition) 
A R T IC LE  H  Section V m ,  
Business Zone H I (Addition) 
A R T IC LE  n . Section XX, In
dustrial Zone . (Amendment 
and Addition)

G E N E R A L  PROVISIONS, A R 
T IC LE  IV, Section H, Group 
Dwellings (New  Text) 

A D M IN ISTR A TIO N  A N D  E N 
FORCEM ENT, A R T IC LE  V, 
Section V, Board of Appeals 
(Deletions and Amendment) 
A R TIC LE  V, Section VI, 
Posting of Sigh (Addition) I 

S C H E D U L E  OF AREA . I 
H EIG H T A N D  BIHJC OF  
B U ILD IN G S  (Amendments) | 
Full text of proposed changes , 

are on file 1q the Office of the 1 
ITT Tnmv»TrTAV-a i Town Clerk. A  limited number

o ' ooP‘«*  " o  avaUabto in the

NOTICE
T O W N  OP  

M A N C H E S T E R  
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

SENIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE

Mlnlmiun Salary—  
$6,023.20 per annum 
Maximum Salary—  

$6,224.40 per annum
Starting rate may be abov« 

minimum depending on experi
ence and tratoing.

Thirty -  five Hour Week, 
Eileven Paid Holidays, Two  
Weeks Vacation, Paid Sick 
Leave, Paid Accident A Health 
A Group Life Policy, Social 
Security Ckjverage, Membership 
In Town Retirement System, 
Town pays one-half of the In 
dividual Employe’s Blue Cross, 
C.M.S. and all of the Individual 
Ehnploye’a M ajor Medical In
surance.

The Town also haa a  Munici
pal Federal Credit Union Plan.

Memberships in the various 
employe plans are through reg
ular payroll deductions.

In addition to tte above, Em
ployes are also covered under 
Workmen’s Compensation Act 
and the Liability provisions of 
various Town Inmrance policies.

For applications 
Job Description 

and
Information 

Apply to
Personnel Department

Application shall be returned 
to the Personnel Department, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, postmarked not 
later than 12 midnight, March 
13, 1965.

employment, 2% years’ experi
ence. Oall 643-2905. Ask for Joe.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BLACK M INIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0624 alter 5:30.

DACHSUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
red. Glastonbury, 633-1614.

FDR SALE — 8 weeks old black 
and White mongrel puppy. Call 
643-0545.

GROOMING and boardiiw, wiU 
and deliver. H. C.collect 

Chase, Harmony Hill 
nels, Bolton, 643-5427.

Planning Office.
All Interested person* may 

attend this hearitag.
Town Planning Commission 

John B. Laipeox), 
G e rm a n  ' 

'(Tlfirence T. Welti, 
Secretary

Ken-

W ANTED — PoHaher to'do new 
and used cars. Apply Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 878 bfoin 8t., 
aak for Tony.

FIREPLACE

WOOD
LARGE BUNDLES

W. a. 8LENNEY
836 N. Mala St. —  649-8268

Septic TaRke
AND

Plugged Sewers 
MachiRe Gleefled

Septte Taiilai; Dry WeOa, 
Sewer Lines Installed—  
lar Waterprootng Done.

McKinney bro$.
^ w a ra g e  Disposal C o .

t l8  Ptori S t  —  84S-6S08

WANTED 
Nursef Aides

For an shifts. Apply in 
person to Mr. DellaFera or 
Mrs. O ’Hara.

iT'i ■■I f lal i l

CenvcrittKMMt
Hospital

6 4 3 .5 1 5 1

AUCTION"Slnoe 1907 
ITaBoea

IMPORTANT HOUDAY ANTIQUI SALE
Furniture A DooernUoaa —  Maay OoBectora' Itana 

WA8HINOTON>S BIKTHDAT, MON., FEB S3.1888 a$ 18 ajB 
Inspection after 9 AJUL on Sale Dm  Only 

at EANTERN VHLAOE BARN — MANCUXSTER, CONS.
On Parkway, Conn., Rt 18,̂ tako Exit 88, follow algaa on 
TolUnd Ipkoi — From UnA, take cither OiOdand St or 
Union St, to Tolland Tunradto and drive West 

BRIEF GENERAL LISTING; Important 3Part Mahogany 
Dining Table, 6 Signed “MargoUs, 1818” Dlnlag Chain, Vic
torian and Bn^lra Fumttnra, Windsor sad other Chairs, 
Oandlo and Wash Stands, Vartoue Mtrron, BevanJ Ffaie 
Modam Ptoese, Draxol Mhhegany Brsaktraot ete. nsOF* 
Xterarlot Oriental Ruga. Pr. Baity Aneaetor Portndta, Other 
PMntliigs. Oolorsd Friala. Uhnaual Annular Clock mte Othora.

of Icooh siMf RoligtouB Paintings (Flna noniitine 
Framw). Stiver:—Stet11ng, flat and HoUowars .Ooaelderable 
Choloe Chin* and Olasa. Crystal Chandsllsr. L«rg8 Braue 
Dog Figure and Others, BnsM. Copper, Wood. Ddewars, Old 
Guns:— Harpers Ferry 1844 F«r. Cap.. Cotta ISIS Par. CBp.. 
Bpringflold IMS and 1888; ForMiand and Wadeworth. Bamamar, 

Chalra, Lunch hy YMoc** OrttHa INetene. Ttweii

R O B B ItT  M . R 8 ID  sb4 B O N , A U C l I C I l I B n S
M l  M A IN  STh M ANCH ESTBB . C O NN  (M M O M -I IM

ntmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m ■i.i-.— «  .ii s iipmciicmpppidlli#
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Romu Wlthoat Board 59
NICK ROOM next to tMith for 

fentlemaa with references. 
ihcceUent locetion. 21 Church 
Street. «4»-496«.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four S room apartments

THR THOMPSON Houaa, Oot- 
tage Street, oentrmlly located, 
Ian* pleasantly furnished 
rooins, paridnf. OaS 6 4 »-»8  
for orendgtot and permanent 
guaat mtaa

f u r n i s h e d  room for rent 
near Main Street 649-2170. 0 
Hasd Street

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, references required, free 
parking, call 64S-S80S.

35 m a in  STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1st. $50 per 
month. Call 549-3860 before 6 
p.m.

ROOM for woman or girl, kitch' 
an privileges, near bus line. 
640-6135.

REMODELLED ROOM for gen' 
tleman, on bus line to Hart' 
ford or Rodcville, near Main. 
St., 145 Center St., 643-0577 
after 5 p.m.

OOMEDRTABLE well furU' 
Ished room for older gentle
man, parking. 372 Main.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ACCOMMODATIONS for semi- 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to oonvalescemt home. 
648-1358.

Apartments—Flat^— 
Tenemients 621

LOORINQ tor anythli* In teal 
estate rentals — apartmanta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6139.

THREE ROOM heated ^part' 
ment, 456 Main Street Call 
649-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
$65. 649-5229, 9-5.

WE HAVE custofners waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or boma. J. O. Reialty, 
643-6129.

FOUR ROOM flat, aecond floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year leaae. Call 
649-5048 after. 6 p-m.

THREIE ROOM, third floor 
heated, centrally located. Cai: 
643-0062, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $65. TeL 648-4761.

4 ^  ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

4 ^  ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
atove and refrigerator fur
nished. $126.50 p e.r month. 
643-6105.

THREIE ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments. Including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook' 
tag. EHectric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 5-7 p jo .

Apartments—Plata— 
Tenementa 6S

with re^inrator, stove, dis
posal, and air oondlUontag. 
Gcu*agea also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Charles Pontleelil, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

H ouses F or  R ent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms. $145 month
ly. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

4V4 ROOM Unfurnished Ranch. 
Stove, refrigerator, knotty pine 
walls, fireplace,' 2-car garage, 
adults. 643-3880.

SIX ROOM Oape, stove and re
frigerator, 1% baths, fireplace, 
$120 a month. After 6, 649-3506.

Snbnrban F or  R ent 66

FIVE ROOM apartment, s ^  
ond floor, adults preferred. Call 
643-7565.

DELMONT STREET — 6 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec
orated, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, stores. 
No pets. 648-0094.

TTP'EE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults. 643-7222.

BRAND NEIW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard, In quiet residential 
neighborhood. Only $116 month
ly. 649-1637, 646-0104.

FTVE ROOMS, second floor, 
north end, available immedi
a c y ,  $75 per month. Call 527- 
8498.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli
ances, heat and hot water, air 
conditioning, and parking, $185. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 648-6129.

ROCKVILLE—3 ^  room apart
ment, a t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON CE3NTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bo,ton 
Center Rd., new S ro>ms. heat 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
3126. 649-3266. 643-4313.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4% room 
Ranch, gas atove, fireplace, 
lake privileges, one child, $85. 
monthly. 643-1686 evenings.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 150 X 200, 

Uurge trees, clean 6 room Colo- 
nisJ, double garage, only $16,- 
OOO. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
0103.

6-5 TWO FAMILY

Immaculate condition, one 
year old, quiet comer lo- 
oatlon, built-in oven and 
r a n g e ,  liberal financing 
available.

J .D .  R E A L T Y  Cfi).
643-5129 643-8779

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
constmctlon, two heating sys
tems, Isu^  lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cies- 
zynski, 649-4291.

Hooses For Sale 72
9 O’LEARY DRIVE . .  . Here is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners havs done conaiderable 
work on it . . .  added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 648-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Colo
nial, 4 - bedrooms, 2 firsplacss, 
large family room, porch, 2- 
car garage, combination win
dows, treed lot, excellent loca
tion, bullt-ins, tile bath. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER VICINITY — 
brand new 5^ room Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
3 bedrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at $16,200. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
3813.

THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
St„ 649-3120.

Stafford Hollow, Conn. — pnly 
occupied six months — 1,500 
sq. ft., 7 rooms on beautiful, 
wooded, one acre plot, spacious 
three bedroom, den, dining 
room, full basement, etc., $85 
monthly —  3 year rental — de
posit required. Willing to sacri
fice with option to purchsise at 
$17,600 (actual value $22,000). 
Write or phone!' for appoint
ment to inspect — Mr. Green, 
499 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola, 
N.Y. — Phone Code (212) FI 
3-3900.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
modem Ranch, convenient to 
schools and shopping, nicely 
treed lot, quick occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

4^  ROOM GARDEN hpartment, 
3 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park
ing, $120 per month. Office 15 
Forert Straet. 84S-0000 or 646- 
0090.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4496.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown childmn accepted, 
no pets. Call 649-9732 after 6 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — • room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, adulta, $85. 648- 
0310.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
cloeed porch, garage. Includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120 per month. 
64A401S or 644-1507.

THREE ROOMS, Center Street, 
Manchester, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, $70. 
Call Newington 666-9868.

FOUR ROOM duplex, Bunce 
Drive, private driveway, rent 
$87, available March 1st. Call 
643-3653.

B usiness P rop erty
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owilbr 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A  wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
5, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Ebccellent location for office 
building, drive-in, g:as station 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6321.

MANCHESTER — Indi Atrial 
and commercial properties 
available for investment or 
building. Bel Air Reed Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area has a S-room Cape 
with 2-car basement garage 
that is looking for a new own
er. VA no money down, FHA 
minimum down. Everett Agen
cy, 649-8588.

RANCH— 7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, IH  baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscioua Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

COLONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listing^. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 649-5051, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty. 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 
tiled baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch, large 2- 
car garage, city utilities, im
mediate occupancy. CSiarles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

House* For Sale 72
WASHINQTON ST. Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, nUW heat
ing aystem, new bath, ideal lo
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly p rlo^  at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 649.4143.

M / NCHESTER ^  Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 3 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. B*ormal 13x12 
dining room, 14x24 colanlal 
paneled living room with' fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27,900. WolverUm 
Agency, Realtors, 649-281$.

House* For Stk
6-5 DUPLEX — Naw he«it^> 
plumbing and wirtaf, $19,800. 
J. D. Realty, 84MU9, 648-87».

MANCHESTKR — Good mum* 
pie dwelling. A  three family 
(8*8-6) with one vacancy. Cen
tral haat Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648*1577.

PRIVACY -  5H 
Inim Ctarrlson Oolostal, tS6jg»-
way, doubla #•**•••
room, Hreplaooo, e o w ^ ^ W
l«»i<4»Mpad, a C 0 B 10 mow.
Hutchins Agency, 646-<l*0*.

MANCHESTER — 7H room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dtatag 
room, 2 baths, 2-soneheat, ga
rage, cota 818,600. Hutomns 
Agency, Reidton, 646-0103.

RAISED RANCH — new home. 
All 7 rooms must he seen, $28,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 648-5129, 648- 
8779.

WEST SIDE — BhcceUent 6 
room Garrison Colonlsl, fire
place, dtatag room, cabinet 
kitchen, IH  baths, oversized 
g ra g e . Hayes Agency, 648-

BISSELL STREET — 4-famiIy, 
good return, owner, 649-6229, 
9-6.

TRANSFERRED — Price Re
duced, large new Garrison Col
onial, beautiful and convenient 
Woodhlll Heighta. 649-0721.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldl acres. Now imder con
struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Rsinch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location. 
Charles Leeperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location, 
built-̂ lns, dishwasher, IVi baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
F\ill price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, IVi baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 22 
Locust St., 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenemoit , 76 
Wells Street Available Febru
ary 1st, $75. 649-5229, 9-5.

d e l i g h t f u l  2 BEDROOM 
garden apartment heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  refrigeiator, 
parking. Ideally located. $120 
monthly. 643-0973, 643-7796.

HOSPITAL AREA —  Deluxe 
514 room apartment, built-lns, 
dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, g^age, basement, $125 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR R(X>M tenement, 182 
Bissell S t 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
new 2 family homes, 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop
ping nearby. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, eleohrto stove, re
frigerator, Ughto and garage 
included. Tile . bath, modem 
kitchen, hot water heat. In
quire 8B9 Parker Street down
stairs. Call 649-1679 after 5:30 
p.m.

DELMONT 8TREB1T — 6 room 
duplex, walking distance 
schools, bus, shopping. $100, 
pliu heat and utilities, 3 chil
dren maximum. Glastonbury 
633-1401.

b.'unushed Apancieata 63-A

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment at Oak Lodge, pri
vate entrance, parking, 15 
minutes to Hartford. A(
No pets. $125. 643-9171.

Adults.

ANDOVER, Route 6 — 2 room 
furnished apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator. 742-7273.

ATTRACnVB, newly decorat
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, electric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite Center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7529.

Business Location*
For Rent 64

SVi ROOM apartmeoxt. Apt. C, 
includes heat, hot water, re
frigerator, ĝ as range, park
ing. Sheridan Building, 613 
Main St., $85 per month. Oall 
649-2285-

NICE 4 room tenement, flrri 
floor, centraSy located, adulta. 
643-6015.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $86. 
J. D. Realty Go., 643-6129.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, ap
pliances, garage, $100. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 648-6129.

THREE ROOM Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity, Lo
cust Street. 643-8921.

THREE ROOMS and tile bath, 
beat and hot (Water, stove and 
refrigerator, 15V4 School St., 
across from Rec.

SOUTH WINDSOR

NUTME6 HOMES
MODELS OPEN 

Serturdoy & Sunday 
12 Hi Dark

New 5 and 6-room ranch— 
oompleto with buUt-ta oven 
and range, diahwsshsr, cen
ter hall antranca and at- 
tadwd gsiwge. FHA and 
VA financing available. 
Oonqileto at only $17,500.
DtaecUons: Routs 88 to Ver
non Circle, continue around 
Clrclf to Kelly Road, pro
ceed to Diane Drive.

nal— Dr

e O U l ft WAGNER
•1$ BURNSIDE AVKNUK 

‘ R A M  HARTFORD 
MS-OMl

t h r e e  r o o m  office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

FOR
ttan

LEASE—Slxcellent loca- 
for doctor’s offlee or

beauty parlor. 415 Mata Street 
Completely renovated and am
ple panting. J. D. Realty, 648- 
0139.

f o r  LEIASE — Office or com
mercial space in Rockvilld) 
ample parking. Call 875-2042.

OFFICE and d—k space, now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant, 357 E. Center Street, 
or caU 649-4581.

Rouse!! For 72
NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulH-ins, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — Ebcecutlve 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
ColorJal, mammoth Uvtan' 
room, modern kitchen with 
built-tas, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Ag ncj, 
643-4803.

SE3VEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-ins, 1% baths, \  acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, bullt-ta 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1 % baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t  Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER — ExcepUoit- 
al 7 room Garrison Colonial, 
built-in kitchen and wall-to- 
wall carpeting, beamed cell
ing, paneled rec room, garage, 
and manicured fenced yard. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency, 

I 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — A Ranch 
guaranteed to please. 5 well 
planned rooms with attached 
garage budK by a quality build
er. Plaster walls, cast iron re
cessed radiation, 23 foot living 
room with fireplace, more 
kitchen cabinets than you’re 
likely to see aji3rwhere. Pro
fessionally finished rec room. 
Oty utilities. Appointment 
only. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY
PRIVACY

225’ lakefront Hollywood 
actor’s 10-room estate. At
tractive wood and stone 
construction, 4 good sized, 
bedrooms. 2% baths, wall 
to wall carpeting through
out, cathedral ceiling in 
step-down living room, at
tractive staircase with bal
cony to second floor, heat
ed glassed in sunroom with 
excellent four season’s view 
of the lake and its year 
'round recreational activi
ties, spacious kitchen, large 
formal dining room, family 
room with gun cabinets, de
luxe bar room, basement 
with theater and projection 
room, heated 2-cor garage 
with caretaker’s quarters 
separated from the home by 
a long, attractive breeze
way, outside stone pagoda 
with unusuELl fireplace and 
stone patio, park - like 
grounds with large trees, 
shrubs and flowers. Be
cause of health reasons 
owner desires quick sale. 
Asking price of only $39,- 
000. Easily financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364
Dolores L. Merritt 646-0424

CONCXDRD RD. — Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv
ing — 3 large bedrooms, lux- 
urioits living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion poe- 
sibilities. We'd love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babta, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Eves. 643' 
1686.

RESIDENTIAL
6-room home in central 
Manchester, modern con
veniences. Priced to sell at 
$11,900.
4-bedroom Colonial, pree- 
tige l o c a t i o n ,  bmutiful 
family room, 2-oar garage, 
wooded lot
6-room Oape with attached 
garage, close to schools, 
fairly priced at $15,990.

INVESTMENT
2-famiily flat with 2-car gm- 
ragre, quiet residential lora- 
tlon.
4-family off Center St., ex
cellent income, each apart
ment has all modern con
veniences.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY

643-1567 649-3478

NEW RAISED RANCH — 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage, 3 large bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, grarage 
porch, custom built in 1667, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all aides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own 
Swim in your own backyard 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. '

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbulldtagfs, $81,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4 family, ex
cellent condition throughout, 
convenient location, Julian 
Realty, 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
4-bedroom home on extra 
large lot, modern, immaculate 
throughout. By wpotatment 
only. Bel Air R ^  Estate, 648- 
9332.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—$18,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-ta 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, R ea ltt^  
646-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modern, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, cloee to schools and 
si:opping. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly r^ecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

H o o m *  F o r

MANCHESTER

Two-Aonily flito  1b  vsst 
good ooodiUon, Idooiim »  
Sualiy $8,960, Bra ^  
free, or teve«tinsnt b*di 
in one jrear. Only $8,800 **• 
sumes nMttgBge-
Cute 6 room Os|>e olooe to 
ell necaeritiae, prtvato 1 ^  
only $400. down, knmedl- 
aite oooupancy.
r o OKLEDOK —  AdoraUa 
6 room Ootonial Randi, 1,- 
400 aq. f t  of Bvtag area, 8 
btoha, ptaaber waHa, toa- 
mendoua tread lo t  Only 
$38,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
jUBALTCBUI *46-0191

ANTHONY FIANO 649-469T

OUR NEW HOME It atanoat 
ready, eo we are aelltag 
present house at 41 Hartiand 
^ a d . Here is a lovely Oape 
with many choice featons. 
Eight rooma, interior immacu
late, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 8 full 
baths, family room, phia den, 
wall-to-wall gold carpeting in 
living room and dtatag room, 
fireplace, dishwasher, dlM>oaal, 
aluminum awning over patio, 
2-car garage, aluminum storms 
and screens, closets galora, and 
many interesting featurss. You 
must come in to see the true 
beauty of this home, M^lhe 
outside is very decel!' “  
Waddell School 
area. Reduced t. 
owner at 646-4486 for ^ppolat- 
ment

I home, as me 
deceivte. Near 

>1 and Aopping 
to $19,800. Oall

EUSINESS PROPERTY:
MANCHESTER GREEN 
ON THE GREEN 
AVAILARLE FOR LEASE 
CONTACT OWNER 643-5983

LAKEWOOD OIROLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way. 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

W O M E N
W rap and Process Nursery Plants

Openings For
Package Machine Operators 

Tying Machine Operators

__________________________ ___________________________________ a.____________

40-HOUR WEEK 
Hoiiri Daily 8 A.M. - 12:00 

12:30 to 4:30 P.M.

R. BURR t CO., INC.
ALLEN PU CE —  of 276 NorHi Main Sfroot 

_______________ MANCHESTER. CONN. ______

If n riaw* DoNy, Moadoy Him Friday -—  9:30 to IldW  AAN.
2:30 to 3:30 P.M.

Are You Interested ii 
Building for the Future

m

and Getting Paid 
While Learning?

MAL TOOL
& Engineering Co.
291 ADAMS STRECT MANCHESTER

Is Offering A  12-Week Course In 
Machine W ork To Deserving Men To Be 

Paid *1 JO Per Hour While Learning

Join A  Class In The New Training School 
Adjoining The Main Plant

For Forfiailart Cali M34473 
Or Cenw To The Plant Tockq) -7 Ask For Mr. Ektlram 

, A fu ijy  A t k f e lh
i ' I t l;'

i I
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Hoqa** Fdr Sale 72
FBBOVBON r o a d  -  Look 
arouni Ahd ss6 if you can du- 
pUeatA all the desirable fea
ture*, .rau, find here In one 
place.^H^e ta a real home in 
‘WohderfuT ooriditlon from top to 
bc/ttom. 6 room Ranch plus pine
paneled family room. Kitchen 
Is fully siqutpped. Attachsd ga- 
rags. Reduced to $25,800. Call 
B u 'btfa  Babta, Jarvis Realty 
Oo.,-Bealtora,. 648-im, Eves. 
648-118*.

GRACIOUS UVINO -can be 
yours In this custom built 6 
room Colonial having 8 nice 
sized bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, 
large living room, fireplace, 
and picture window. Beautiful 
grounds. LoOaUon excellent. 
Julian Realty, 646-6160.

PICK YOXm OWN COLOR

. : .- for this 6-room Cape, 
tautiSKUtote interior, can 
edcqpt either 3 or 4 b«d- 
roome, ftrepiace, l a r g e  
kitchen, garage and full 
ceBar, aluminum storms 
sjM screens, $17,400.

] . D .  R E A L T Y  C:o.

648-6139 643-8779

MANCHESTER — 78 Green
wood Dr. Garden pool, water, 
fall and lovely garden are 
yours with this 6-room Cape 
Cod, living room with fireplace, 
view fr6m picture window, din 
tag room, large kitchen with 
stainless steel built-ins, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths with colored 
fixtures, pof> - out windows, 
deep closets, naiturai cabinets 
end Ttoodwork. private play 
yard fbr children, near stores 
and (iarocbial school. $750. 
down FHA. Call owner, 643- 
7865.

Ho o s m  F or  Sate 72

DUPLEX 6-8, modem kitchens, 
combination windows, 2 • car 
garage, city utilities, nice 
neighborhood, walking distance 
to schools, church, and shop
ping. A good home and good 
Investment. Reasonable. Own
ers 648-4420, 646-6617.

MANCHESTER — Expensive 
tri-level home that has every 
thing from 2 - zone air con 
dltlonlng to 4 huge bedrooms, 
30’ living room, family room, 
den, covered patio, mtercom, 
automatic garage dooi-s. For 
further information call the 
R. F, Dimock Oo., Realtors, 
649-5245.

Ho im m  F or Sate 72
BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, living room ap
proximately 16x26 with fire
place, 1% baths, near bus and 
shopping. Char-Bon Real Es
tate. 643-0683.

RANCH — 6 large roome, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace; 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,9(». Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Lot* For Sale 73
BOLTON AND VICINITY — 

Building lots, acreaires, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L  Merritt, 646-0424.

S abarban  F or Sale 75

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON —  Executive 2 bed
room ranch, 245x500 wooded 
lot, 14x23 living room, mahog
any trim, wall-to-widl carpet
ing, walk-in cloeet, 1% baths, 
vanity, built-lns, air condi
tioned, 40 foot paneled recrea
tion room, patio, 2-oer heated 
garage, ahimtaum combina
tions, awnings. $25,900. 649- 
3807.

COVENTRY INVESTMENT — 
$130 monthly income from two 
3 room homes, located in one 
corner of a 300x150 business 
zoned comer lot next to other 
businesses. Owner will carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
$12,800. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores L. 
Merritt, 646-0424.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch on 
large wooded lot, fully land
scaped, large patio. Raised 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing in living room, dining room 
and hall. Kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher and disposal, com
pletely renovated within last 
year. Small playroom, garage 
and utility room for washer 
and dryer with connections. 
Near schools, churches and 
bus — quiet neighborhood — 63 
Ctonstance Drive. Call 649-5709.

$15,300 — G(X)D bargain on a 
5 room Ranch with 3 twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Fhill cellar, aluminum 
etorms and screens, carefully 
malntataed. Wolverton Agency, 
Reeltors, 649-2813.

HOLLAND, MASS. — New 6. 
room c e ^ ,  fireplace, breeze
way. garage, lake privileges, 
1,()00’ from Route 15. Ge<irge 
Gaudet, Holland, Mass., CH3- 
7568._________________________

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayee Agency 
643-480$.

It T*k*$ Ju$t A Yard

lYD. 
APRONj

SELDOM OFFERED

New 3 bedroom raised, 
ranch, built-lns, walk-out 
ba.sement, acre treed lot. 
Only $16,900.
Three bedroom Split Level, 
kitchen buirt-ins, 1% ce
ramic baths, laundry room, 
recreation room, half acre 
lot. no closing fees here, 
high assumable m ortg^e. 
P. S. Immediate occupancy.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191

ANTHONY PIANO 649-4697

MANCHESTER — 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
excellent location, close to 
schools, shopping. $16,900. J.D. 
Realty Co.. 648-5129, 648-8779.

Pretty Smocking!

Practical bib style apron 
that’s a perfect kitchen aide. 
Simple to sew — and requiring 
Just a yard of bright fabric.

No. 8116 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 82, 34, 36, 38. 40, 42, 
44. Size 84, 1 yard of 44-lnch 
fabric.

To order, send 60c in coins to : 
Bue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern: Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Exciting, inepirlng, informa
tive — the Spring i  Summer 
'85 lasue of our pattern book 
Basle Fashion. Just 60c. 1

BOLT(5N — Cute 4% room 
ranch, peeled  kitchen, large 
bedrooms', wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11.- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem 
3-bedroom Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, garage, non
development area. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

■VERNON — Choice Mea. Spa
cious 6% room rtmch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, jalousied porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

VERNON—Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen
erous bedrooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19’ paneled living 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

BOLTON — Split - level, $18,900.
7 years old, built-in refrigera' 
tor, freezer, stove, oven, dish' 
washe!' and disposal, large 
wooded lot. Call the R. P- Dlm- 
ock Co^ Realtors, 649-5245.

VERNON — New”^ o m  built 
raised Ranch near Manchester 
town line, 1% baths, 2 fire 
places, built-ins, large lot. Sell
ing for $20,6(X). Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., .649-5246 or Pauli 
Correntl, 643-5363.

ELLINGTON — Beautiful, new, 
6 room L-shaped Ranch, % 
acre lot, garage, many fine 
extras. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
5129, 643-8779.

■VERNON — 3 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5% rooms, 
full walk-out basement, large 
wooded lota, convenient to 
Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,2()0. 
Phone 643-0185; after 6 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

BOLTON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asking price is below apprai.sed 
market value. Call owner 649- 
6091.

NO. COVEN’TRY — custom 
built oversized 6 room Ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
bullt-ins, rec room, completely 
carpeted, wooded acre with 
view. Pasek Realty. 289-7476, 
742-8243.

VERNON —  Transfer force* 
sale of Immaculate, almost 
new Forum home. Colonial de
sign, half acre overlooking 
panoramic view. Eight rooms 
complete air conditioned lux
ury, kitchen with dinette, 
bullt-ins, dishwasher, laundry 
off kitchen, fireplace, elegant
ly carpeted, paneled family 
room Thermopane doors to 
patio, attached garage, full 
basemenL Priced to ^11. 876- 
0145.

Local Stocks
Quotations Burnished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co.. Ine. • 
Members of New York 

^ Stock Exchange 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............. 70 72
Hartford National

Bank Co.............  60 62
Fire tasurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___  72 72%
National Fire . . . .  144 
Phoenix Fire . . . .132 134

li fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life ..........  70 70%
Conn. General . .. 168 170
Hfd. Steam Boiler 152 156

State Democrats File:; 
Party Lever Measure :̂

(Conftatied from Page Om ) Permit the mental he

Aftermath of Italian Bus Tragedy
(AP  Photofax)

Wreckage of suburban bus is seen in a ditch under 
an elevated Naples-Pompei highway. The vehicle 
skidded off the road and plunged into the ravine, 
killing 16 persons and injuring 38 others.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room Split, 30’ paneled fam
ily room with bar, near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Security Ins.......... 53% 64%
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . . . 24% 26%
Travelers.............. 40% 41%

PubHo Utilities
XD

Conn. Light Power 39% 39%
Hfd. Elec. Light .. 53% 55%
Hartford Gas Co. 48% 50
So. New England 

Telephone Co. .. 57% 68%
Manufacturing Companies

Allied Thermal .. 52 53
Arrow, Hart Heg. 61 62
Barden .................. 12% 13
Briatol Brass . . . . 8% 8%
Coleco .................. 8 8%
Colonial Board 

Common .......... 4H 6%
Dunham-Bush . . , *% 4%
Kaman Aircraft . 10% 11%
N. B. Machine 7.. 32% 32%
North and Judd .. 20 20%
Peter Paul .......... 32 32%
Plastic Wire (jable 15 15%
Standard Screw . . 88 39
Stanley 'Work* . . . 23'% 24%
Veeder-Rpot . . . . . . 28% 28%

The above quotationa are not 
to be construed as actual mar
kets.

Rockville

Kelii P leads 
To Manslaughter

Kaiwi KeMd of East Hartford, 
accused in the slaying of a 22- 
year-old Stafford Springs man, 
pleaded guilty to a manslaugh
ter charge yesterday In Tolland 
County Superior Court.

KeHi, 32, shot and killed Rich
ard Holmes at the home of Ke
lli’s estranged wife in Stafford- 
vUle laat Dec. 19. . ----  -

A Jury WM being choeen this sauce.

week to try Kelli for first de
gree murder when agreement 
was reached on the reduced 
charge.

Atty. Robert Fhgeon, counsel 
for Kelii, told the court, that 
KeHi had been provoked by 
Holmes “ lascivious conduct’ ’ 
with his wife and “ frequent 
beatings’ ’ of his five children.

About 30 per cent of the 1964 
cranberry crop has been used 
for non-alcoholic cranberry cock
tail drink, with the rest going 
into mixed relishes. Jams, Jel
lies and bread, in addition to

Caldwell had been one of the 
chief opponents of the optional 
lever bill at the last session.

By pulling the party lever 
once, a voter can vote for each 
candidate on either the Repub
lican or Democratic ticket.

Opponent* of the lever argue 
that the device dlscouragM 
ticket-splitting.

Another admirdstration meas
ure introduced Thursday would 
establish a department of cor
rection. '

Under the measure, filed by 
Sen. Louis I. Gladstone of 
Bridgeport, Democratic majori
ty leader, the new department 
would direct the State Prison, 
the State Prison for Women, 
the State Farm for Women, the 
Connecticut Reformatory and 
the state Jails.

The department would'Include 
a seven-member council of cor
rection and a board of paroles. 
The department would be run 
by a full-time commissioner of 
correctiona appointed by the 
governor.

Other bills proposing such a 
department were introduced in 
each of the last three Assembly 
se.^sions. All were defeated.

Another bill filed in both the 
Hou.se and the Senate would 
amend state'welfare laws along 
the lines recommended by a 
special study commission.

A bill that would raise the 
number of Superior Court Judges 
from 27 to 37 was filed by Sen. 
Paul J. Falsey, D-New Haven, 
Senate chairman of the Judici
ary Committee. Sen. Charles T. 
Alfano of Suffteld introduced a 
measure that would raise the 
total to 42.

Another Falsey bill would In' 
crease the number of Oojnmon 
Pleas Court Judges from 12 to 
14.

Falsey's bills follow the rec
ommendations of the Judicial 
Council. Alfano’s measure la In 
accord with recommendations 
of th  ̂ Connecticut Bar Aasoda- 
tion.

Republicans have already 
filed bills calling for 40 Superior 
Court Judges.

Other bills filed Thursday
would;

Appropriate $50,000 to estab 
11 sh a natural resources poIlU' 
tion control commission.

Authorize the state to furnlrii 
uniforms to auxiliary etate po
licemen.

Make state policemen retire 
after 80 years if they have not 
already done so.

Appropriate $50,000 for ad
ditional camping facilities for 
the mentally ill on state-owned 
land at Lake (^nnebaug.

partment to licsnee pri 
oUlties for the care of al

issdth do-- . 
■ivat* to- - 
alcoholic* . 

and drug addicts. The person in 
charge would not have to be *  
physician or psychiatrist but th*' 
I'adUty would have to meet oth
er professional requirements.

Raise the salaries of itata 
officers after the 1966 election. 
This bill would increase the 
governor's pay from $15,000 to 
$36,000 and the pay of all other 
officers except attorney general 
from $8,000 to $12,000. The at
torney general's pay would go 
up from $12,600 to $16,000.

Cer  e m o n y  
Marks Iwo  
Anniversary
(Conttaned from Page Ops)

mander of the 1st Marine Air
craft Wing in the Far East and 
flew here from CMtlnawa for th* 
ceremony.

Among the v eterans who 
gathered atop Mt. Suribachl 
was the chaplain of the 28th 
Regiment, the main unit which 
took the peak on March 23 and 
was there when the Stars and 
Stripes went up that morning.

It still flies here 24 hours a 
day, by orders of the President.

Cmdr. Paul F. Bradley of , 
Brooklyn, N.Y., acted as chap
lain again, also coming her* 
from Okinawa where he is sta
tioned.

The honored guests among aR 
the veterans was a former 
Marins Pfc. Rena Gagnon of- 
Bedford, Mass., who didn’t  . 
make any speeches as such. He 
and his wife and 17-year-old son- 
sat in silence on the spot where 
20 years ago Gagnon was one of' 
the six Marines who rammed;., 
the flag staff into the volcanic 
rock.

“ Simply unbelievable,”  Rene 
said after the bugler had played- 
Taps and the honor guards had 
fired their rifles. “Twenty year* < 
ago all I was hoping was to stay 
alive. I didn’t think I ’d be here' - 
again.”

Rene Jr. picked up an stnpty 
shell fired at the ceremony as a 
souvenir.

Mrs. Gagnon went down to the 
Japanese moniiment after the 
ceremony and placed a wreath', 
there for Mrs. Tadamlchi Kuri-- 
bayashi, whose husband died as 
commander of the Japanese 
garrison on Iwo Jlma. '

ONE SIZE 
(2-3-4)

2902-H
Delight the young miss with 

this pretty shoulder-tie sundress 
made from cool gingham! The 
spiocked yoke is easy to do. 
She’ll find it fun to wear!

Pattern No. 2902-H has tissue 
for sizes 2-3-4 Incl; full direc
tions (or sewing and diagrams 
for smocking.

To order, send 36c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
100S6*

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 60c now for your new '66 
Spring-Summer Album! Regular 
features: Custom Oollectlon; 
Itetna to crochet, knit, stitch I

Sellers Market
W yea on  ploimlne to inoka • chooga, NOW  

k Ika Siaa to pat year pnparty oa tha moikat.

WE HAVE 

BUYERS 

WAITINB!

CUI todagr for oompfet* 
ietalls and advloe ^ th - 
oat obUgatton-

WARREN E. HOWLAND, Realtor
350 MAIN S IR K f, MANCHESTM 

; Co5 ̂ 543-1108' AnytfiM * ..
Uember o f ' MaBchoater « * d
™  ^Maltopto

. . AoBocU ttf*:
PAUL DOUGAN—643-1001 ,,

THIS W EEK’S  
SPECIALS

«  U R E  OF TREES
Cape Cod in beautiful setting, 5 rooms all on one 
floor. A dilly of a buy at $14,900. Don’t wait too 
long.

TENANT PAYS YOUR RENT
Two family, close to every convenience. Interior 
in tip-top shape, move right in for only $15,900.

NON-DEVELOPMENT
Pictui-e-book Ranch, 8 bedrooms, family-sized 
birch cabineted kitchen, rec room and garage. 
Well-groomed yard. AsWlig $16,900.

, COMPLETELY MODERN'
I/immaculate 3 bedroom Ranch with family room 

and one-car garage. Convenient to shopping and 
Parkway. Tremendous buy at $17,900.

NO NEED FOR 2 GARS
6- room spic and span Colonial with large kitchen
and bedrooms, for C A f  living
room with fireplac le owner will sacri
fice at $1,7,990.

LOADED WITH VALUE
8 bedroom, IVg bath, family-room Ranch In Im
maculate shape. On well-groomed lot with trees. 
In a much sought after area. Only $19(000.

HIQH PANORAMIC SEH IN O
7- room Split Level in excellent residential area. 
Work-saving kitchen with adjoining dining area. 
Big bedroom with extra lavatory o ff the master 
bMroom. Traneferred owner anxious. Will sacri
fice for $19,500.

EXQLUSIVE NEIOHBORHOOD
California L-shaped Ranch, more beautiful than 
a model home, with beamed living room ceiling, 
complete all-electric kitchen, built-in hut<med 
diidng room, wardrobe closets, paneled family 
room, twexar garage.'’ Can't be duplicated-for 
$28,500.

C A U  549*5306 gr 87M 11
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Luxury apartments at rents that make sense—
Spacious one and two bedroom units (up to 1000 square feet!) 
from as low as $120 a month.
And your rent includes heat, hot water, parking, plus many luxury convaniances •.. 
closed circuit TV and intercom (you can see who your caller is!) ... electric hart 
with individual room cohtrots ; . .  electric kitchens with range, refrigerator, 
disposal, and exhaust fan . . .  laundry rooms on every floo r, . .  plenty of doset 
and storage space . . .  master TV antenna, silent elevator (and vwt'ra only 3  
stories ttalU). . .  and so much more.
Marilyn Court— the best value aroundl

Oom*r o f Oleott and South IjAtertlS airMt* hi M*nch«*tar, on* bloek aouth 6l Owter
J u f t «  block from OMtupiiag, bu* tin**, achoolf. and iraior bighwey*. . L

daM kpwbntiit^q^^ Brathora o f IA*noh*eteP,1Bi^

i  ■ ■. . ■%. 'I 'i,
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About Town
TTi* executive board of the 

Otiaminade Mueical Club will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
b ^ e  of Mm, David Coiilp, 97 
HoUleter St

Robert D. Brennan of 28 
Princeton St., a  senior, and Pat
rick J. Murphy of 30 Washing
ton St., Vernon, a junior, both 
at Saint M i<^ere College, Win
ooski Park, Vt., are on the 
dean's list at the college.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedam 
of Let>anon, will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

A duplicate bridge game will 
be played tonight at 7:46 at 
the basement rooms of the for
mer technical school, 39 School 
B t  The public is invited.

The Friendship CSulb of St. 
John’s  Polish NaUonal Catholic 
Church will have a penny social 
Bunday at 3 p.m. in the pariah 
hall at the church.

The Jayceee Wives wlU meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for a lob
ster dinner at the home of Mm. 
Norman H(*nes, 21 Bigelow St. 
Mrs. Reno Dtifour and Mm. Dan 
Firestone are in charge of din
ner arrangements. Mm. Robert 
Cowley will show slides of Jay- 
eee social events of the past 
year.

Stephen M. Johns, son o f Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Johns, 350 
Greenwood Dr., played with the 
New England Conservatory 
symphony Oroheetra on tU re
cent tour to Utica and Buffalo, 
N. T. He is a freshman tuba 
major In the conservatory’e 
bachelor of music degree pro
gram.

The Recreation Division will 
cancel its programs at the Man
chester High School this com
ing Monday and Wednesday 
evenings b^ause of school va
cation. Programs canceled are 
the Swim Club, Senior Life- 
Saving Ola.ss, Women’s Gym 
Class and Plunge usually held 
on Monday evening. The Fam
ily Swim Night wdll be cancel
ed on Wednesday evening.

The Skating Club of Bol
ton will have its'annual dinner 
and election of directors Sat
urday, March 6 at Caveys 
Restaumnt. There iwill be a so
cial time at 6:35 p.m, and din
ner, will be served ht 7:16. The 
'business meeting vfUi begin st 
8:30. Matters to be discussed 
will be a change o f by-laws to 
increase the number o f direC- 
tom, and a proposal to In
crease dues and hire a full time' 
employe to maintain the ice 
and clubhouse.

Manchester Cedarettee will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cmter Congregational Church. 
Mm. John Buck and Mm. Da
vid Frazier will serve as host-

Suiwet Rsbekah and King 
David Lodges will co-sponsor a 
public military whist and set
back party Friday, Feb. 26 at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellowa Hall. 
Proceeds wrill benefit the Con
necticut Eye Bank and Visual 
Research Foundation. Mr. and 
Mm, J. Edward McKeever will 
conduct the games. Refresh- 
nients wdll be served.

Members of the class of 1950 
of Manchester High School ;n- 
t( rested In working- on plans 
lor a 15th reunion cslebra’ ion 
are invited to meet Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. at the B riti^  
American Club, Maple St. 
Tliose unable to • attend but 
w ishing to participate tnay call 
Leo Barrett of S ^ th  Windsor.

A  committee for the third 
annual antique irtiow at Second 
Congregational Church met 
last night. It was announced 
that 23 dealers plan to partici
pate in the s h o w , which is 
scheduled for March 18 and 19 
in Fellowship Hall and down
stairs classrooms at the church.

Police Arreifs

SPECIALS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS!
B A N A N A S....................................................2 lbs. 29c
TEMPLE OR NAVEL ORANGES.................. doz. 79c
ICE CREAM, Premiom Q uality................</, gal. 79c

SPRING COMES EARLY TO PERO’ S!
THIS WEEKEND WE’LL HAVE; Fresh Straw
berries, Nectarines, Plums, Can^oupes, Honeydews, 
Watermelons, Indian River Seedless Grapefruit, Pine
apples, Gn^ies, Pears, Coconuts.
ALSO: Watercress, Boston Lettuce, Belgium Endive, 
Squash, Asparagus, Beet Greens, Ledts, Broccoli, Cau
liflower, Peas, Rhubarb, Artichokes, Green Beans and 
Egg Plants.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  Mondâ JVM̂ gto

PERO
27S OAKLAND STBEET • OPEN 7 DATS • 643-6384

"THE KING 
o f  Produce!"

Christian .Rally 
Set for Sunday

The Salvation Army Band of 
Manchester and the Rev. Rich
ard Dupee, associate minister 
of-South Methodi.st Church, will 
appear at a Christian Rally Sun
day at Friendship Church, Hock- 
anum Methodist, 178 Main St., 
East Hartford.

The band will present a con
cert at 2:30 p.m., opening the 
program. TTiere will also be con
gregational singing and choral 
selections. The Rev. Mr. Dupee 
will speak at 3:30. The Unity 
Gtospel Singem of Hartford, a 
Negro choral group, will give a 
program of spirituals and gospel 
songs at 4:30.

A child care nursery, super
vised by registered nuraes, will 
be held in Trinity House during 
the afternoon program but not 
during the dinner hour. A spa
ghetti supper will be served at 
6:30. A good will offering will 
be taken at this time to help 
defray the cost of the meal.

The public is welcome.

D O N T
still plenty of wear left In 
your ahoea when yon have 
them rebuilt In a profesalonal 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

S A M  Y U L Y E S
Same Side Aa Watkina 

23 OAK STREET

TVo palm of youths were ar
rested yestehlay on warranU 
issued by the 12th Circuit Court 
charging them with allegedly 
participating in recent disturb- 
ances. The four all posted |100 
bonds while awalUng court ar
raignment.

Albert G. Norria 17, of 313 
Hilliard S t  and'George R. Bar
ber, 18, of 25 Margaret Rd. am 
kAiarged with breach of peace in 
connection with a disturbance 
ait Friendly Ice Cream on Feb. 
5.

John G. Dancosae, 17, of 495 
Tolland Tpke., an<l Richard .A. 
Neff, l7,' o f 22 Vernon St are- 
charged writh breach of peace 
for a ll ie d  iftvolvement in a 
fight u i t . oeraired on New 
State Rd, (in Feb.'.O.

Norris and Barber are set to 
appear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on 
March 8, while Dancoase and 
Neff are scheduled for March 4.

Neff was also charged writh 
reckless driving yesterday for 
allegedly chasing another vehi
cle on Hawthorne St. at a high 

j  rate of speed. The incident was 
witnessed and investigated by 
Patrolman Lawrence Smith, 
(^urt appearance has been set 
for March 8.

Andrew Kissell, 23, of 765 E. 
Middle TTke., was charged with 
Intoxication and ordered to ap
pear in court on March 8..-Pa
trolman Jameq Taylor made the 
arrest yesterday afternoon 
about three on E. Center St, 
near Walker S t

Blasts Seek Out Oil

Mayor and Dr. Itawlins 
Nominated to State Boards

The names of FYancls J. Ma-^9tephen, K. EIHott of Southli^-

MIDLAND, ’Tex. — Under
ground huntem for oil are using 
electrohydraullc equipment that 
sets up small electrical explo
sions. ’The, earth’s reverberatio;^ 
are transmted Into a picture -m 
what's below.

honey and Sedrlck J. Rawlins 
were among those sent to the. 
state senate yesterday by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey for reappoint
ment to various state boards 
and -.commissions.

'Mahoney was nominated for 
a six-year term on the Connect
icut River Valley Flood Con
trol Commission starting July 
1, 1966.
■ Rawlins, along writh John W. 
Paton of Mld'dletowm, .to the 
atate Board of Parole for a 
fqur-year term starting Septem
ber 1, 1966.

Other nominees include;
^ailaca Jl.- Burke of Farm- 

in^dn-:to the State Pul l̂lc Utili
ties Commission for a' six-year 
term starting July 1, 1966.

James H. Lennon of Wethera- 
fleld to the Thames River Val
ley Flood Control Commission 
for a .Six • year term starting 
July 1, 1966.

Arthur B. Onderdonk of Glas-- 
tonbury to be a commissioner of 
steam.ship terminals for a six- 
year term starting July 1, 1966.

J. Richard Nelson of Madison 
to the state Shell - Fish Com
mission for a four - year term 

; starting July 1, 1966.
I The Rev. Augustine H. Giu- 
' sand 'o f Hartford and Everett 
i Johnson of New Britain, each 
to the board of trustees .of the 
Connecticut School for Boys for 
four-year terms starting July 1, 
1966.

Chester D. Jorgensen of West 
Hartford, Mrs. Katharine Speer 
Brqwn of Oolebrook and Muriel 
Richards of Milford, each to the 
board of -directors of the Con
necticut Reformatory for four- 
year terms starting July 1, 1965.

Francis T. Aheam of West 
HaMnrd, The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph Griffin of Meriden, and

ton, sach to the board of dlrM- 
tors of the State Prison for four- 
year terms statiing July L 1966.

Julian H. Norton of Bristol 
and Eldwrard C. Childs of Nor
folk, each to the State Park and 
Forest Commission for a six- 
year term starting September 1, 
1966.

George 8. Chase of F’arming- 
ton to the State Investment 
Committee for a four-year term 
starting July 1, 1966.

Mrs. Mary P. Watson of Hart
ford to the State Employes’ 
Group Insurance Commission 
for a six - year term starting 
July 1, 1966.

John Keogh Jr., of Norwalk 
and Milton H. Meyers of Water- 
bury, each to the Commission 
on Adult Probation for a six- 
year term starting August 16, 
1966.

Dempsey also sent to the 
General Assembly for confirma
tion by both House of Repre
sentatives and the state Senate 
the following nominations for 
reappointment;

Peter A. McManus of Ridge
field to the Connecticut State 
Board of Labor Relations for a 
six-year term starting June 1, 
1965.

James H. Aspin'wall of Strat
ford to the Commission on 
Claims for a six - year term 
starting July 1, 1966.

Pigs* Arteries Harden
PULLMAN, Wash. — A vet

erinary researcher says elderly 
pigs develop hardening of the 
arteries. Dr. Rcbert Leader of 
Washington State University 
says miniature swine being de
veloped will be laboratory 
models for the study of human 
atherosclerosis.

MONDAY^ FEB. 22 
in celebration of 
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY

Tlie Southern New England Telephone Company
rut 6f fiM iMiMMUe M  lyMMi

OPEN
ALL
DAY

MONDAY,
FEB.

2 2

INTRODUCTORY OFFER UNIT NUMBER ONE

CUP and SAUCER '
With purchase of $5.00 or more. Limit of 1 cup and saucer to a custcaner 
at this introductory 39c price.

4

I f  your order totals $20.00 this week, you may buy 1 cup and saucer for 89c 
and 3 more for 79c each . . .  Total for the 4, $2.76. These cups are fine china 
and excellent value . . .  some say they will buy the whole se t . . .  others just 
the cups which are always handy . . . You have fifteen weeks to buy your 
s e t . . .  Buy it the painless way . . .  a few pieces weekly.

Fot your shopping convenience . . .  We are open Sat. 8 A.M, till 6 P.M. and 
Monday, Feb. 23. All weekend specials will be continued thru Mon. 

S te^ s  p e  on sale. . .  Chuck iahd 3 in 1 are special values at 76c lb. . . .  Cen- 
ter Pork Chops at 79<J lb. and Rib half strips with 4 to 5 chops cut for you 
are budget buys at 49c lb. Jfen-o’s new Whip ii  Chill dessert 2 fbr 46c. Bring 

Colgate coupons in and see if your number is pn the prize list, Ask at 
check out for list

PINEHIJW GROCERY, INC Cor. Main and Tpk«>

A

. . . A T  MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

PROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
4 IIMES A YEAR — AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

'Ct 'Ct ik

S A V I N G S
r /  L O A N

A S S 0 4  I  \  T I O V

Dividend Paid 
from Day o f Deposit

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRAKCII OFFICE, BOUTE 31, COVENTRY

E x t r a  H o u rs  o p e n  t iu . i  PJI. Moflcknf Him FriHoy
■b A k I  I I  l i v t l l  G  V T H U R a D A X  NIGHT S to • O’CLOCK

W O M E N 'S  S H O E S  
R E G U U R  *14.99

CLEARANCE
DISCONTINUED STYLES 

FAMOUS NAME

SHOES
S P E C IA L !

C H I L D R E N 'S  S H O E S

MEN'S
•  LEATHER SOLES

•  C A LFS K IN  UPPERS

•  l e a t h e r  U N I N G S

•  R I G U l U R i  P 14 J9

ENGLISH
IMPORTED
SHOES

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St.i

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

GLADIOLI i * 1  “
OPEN TIU  f  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

for Your Convenience—

NEW STORE HOURS
AT

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

—  EFFECTIVE WED.. FEB. 17th —

OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT W ED.)

OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY
(CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY)

Featoring largeet and beat aelertion of Cold Meata 
in Town! Alao a complete line o f Meat, Grooeriea, 
Produce and B eer. . . .

3T ALL SIZES IN A a  STYLES 
l i lT  A  G Q O n  SELECTION

; a m a  b a i o n —m u .  r m t

m i l M r

The

"CARLISLE"
A U T O M A T I C  B L A N K E T

FREE E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T

WITH EVERY CAR SOLD FOR $.500 
OR MORE SATURDAY and MONDAY

USED CARS
’64 FpLARA 4-Door Hard
top. RAH, auto, trana., 
power ateering and brakea.iteertng and

S A V E
’64 ‘<440”  9 Paaaonger Sta
tion Wagon. RAH, 'auto, 
trana., power ateering and 
brakea.

S A V E
*64 DART "270” 4-Door Se
dan. RAH, auto, trana,, 
power ateering.

S A V E
’68 CHRYSLEG Newport 4- 
Door Sedan. RAH, auto. 
tranJ., powto ato^rtog and 
brakea. '

I *19 9 1
*63 DODGE "880” 4-Door 
Sedan. RAH, auto, trana., 
power ateering.

, 62 GHBYR
•̂Bobir'-. 
trana.,;

prt 4- 
auto.

’62 CHRYSLER Newport 
4-Door Sedan. RAH, auto, 
trans., power ateering.

*1495
’62 DODGE Dart 4-Door 
Wagon. RAH, 6 cyl., atd. 
trana.

•1195
’62 VALIANT 2-Door Se
dan. Std. trana. Nicely 
.equipped.

*895
’68 VOLKSWAGEN Sun
roof.

•1395
6̂8 RAMBLER Claadc 2-

Door Sedan. RAH, autow 
trana.

•1395
’68 DODGE Dart RAH, 
atd. trana.

•1345
’62 CHRYSLER "800' 4- 
Door Hardtop, RAH, auto, 
t r ^ ,  power atewinjg and 
brakea.

•1795
. . MiUfT xmam» t o  Cih o o s b  f r o m

CHORCHR MOTORS, he.
80 O ^ A I ! f p  S T < r - M A N C H S ^ R . .6 4 S .2 7 9 l

IrCtarnlnr-Qolgf lhni«r”

Avinrig* DnUy Net n ’eae Run
Fer the Week IM ed 

Febraaay 13, 1N6

14,133
r e< the AnMt
M OIrealatlan

Kuptittig IfcraUi
Manch09ter-^A City of ViOage Chmrm

Th e  W eather
Feaeenet of V. & Weather Manaa

Snaay, vary eeM toareaa-
tog eleitotoHw M g h t  low ha 
toeao; elMMeo of aaow 
Ugh *»-•».
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Viet Coup Foiled, 
Khanh Weaker

S > I G 0 N , _  Viet Namffutura w. wlU Ulk mor.
In recounting hla role In named L.ain Van Pbat and 

cniahlng the attempted coup, Pba^ Ngoc Thao, ahxjd out

Events 
In State
Youth’s W o r k  
Division Asked

(AP) — Loyalist military 
leaders today defeated an 
attempted coup against Lt. 
Gen, Nguyen Khanh, then 
apparently decided to dis
pose of Khanh themselves.

Informed aourcea reported 
that 15 young generals met with 
civilian Premier Phan Huy Quat 
this afternoon at Bien Hoa Air 
Base, 12 milea north of Saigon, 
and in effect, voted no confi
dence in Khanh. Khanh’a ouster 
appeared imminent.

The coaUtlon of "young Turk” 
generals was headed Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thl, who 
now appears to be the moat 
powerful man In South Viet 
Nam.

Air Force Cfommander Brig, 
Oen. Nguyen Cao Ky stood out 
In the emerging power structure 
as the second most powerful 
man.

Thl and Ky met with news 
man today and Thl said, "up to 
this moment, Khanh la still 
commander in chief. In the near

Ky needled American officials 
who had persuaded him net to 
bomb rebel-held Saigon Airport.

"At a quarter of seven Friday 
night,”  Ky said, ” we were 
ready to bomb Saigon Airport 
but U.S. advisers kept calling 
us. They aaid that in IxmiMng 
the airport, we would condemn 
many Innocent persona to death.

" ^ t  rebel leader Lam Van 
Phat, a former brigadier gener
al who waa holding my head* 
quarters there, is no innocent. 
He is a traitor and a bandit.

"Gen. WllUam C. Westmore
land, commander of U.S. forces 
In Viet Nam, called me and 
talked to me. so I postponed 
bombing the airport until this 
morning, and by then, our 
forces had control.”

SAIGON — Viet But ta86-S6 
insert after 9th graf "Gen. Wll- 
Mam XX control.”

Saigon’s Viet Nam Press 
broadcast a communique today

■

in the revolt, plus U  others. It
Midt

"Fifteen officers and former 
officers implicated la Friday’s 
abortive coup have been or
dered to surrender themselves 
at the air force command within 
34 hours, starting at S p.m. to
day. Those who do not comply 
will be tried before the militory 
court.”

The lKoadc€u»t said the com
munique was signed by Thl, 
who was Identified as "com- 
meuider of the capital Mberatton 
forces.”

Thl flew from his headquar
ters in Hue early today to meet 
Ky at Bien Hoa. He brought 
with him several representa
tives of a student agitation 
group that played a large role in 
anti-fchanh demonstrations in 
the past.

Khanh had also Gown to Bien 
Hoa early today and conferred 
with the loyalist generals. But it 
was not known what happened 
or where he went from there. 
He was believed still in the 
country.

Asked about Khanh, Thl re
plied vaguely; “ He is on an in-

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
Commission to Study the 
Child Labor Laws has 
recommended creation of a 
youth employment division 
with the State Labor De
partment.

The recommendation waa con
tained in a report submitted to 
Gov. John Dempsey Friday.

The commission also called tor 
the olartfi cation of existing laws 
and the strengthening of others.

A recommendation to spell out 
that those under 16 can work 
only in domestic service, at 
street trades or distributing 
newspapers drew dissent from 
two members.

State Education Oommissioner 
William J. Sanders and State 
Rep. Joseph T. Zanobi, R-Nor- 
folk, aaid that such limitations 
woiUd keep minors from work
ing in libraries, medical offices, 
or banks.

R anger Successfu l, 
Sends M any P hotos

P A « ? A n T i ! N A  Calif-••least as good as those fromaseconds before Impact are rated<fetumed on when the c r ^  was 1,-
r  A O A U i l i i N A ,  i j a i u . y   * ,  non timM better than 350 miles above the lunar sur-

P o p e  S e e k s  
Direct Role  
In Viet Talks

Dial Against Smoking
HARTFORD (AP) — A 80- 

second recorded telephone 
message to help smokers stop 
smoking will be available next 
week, the Seventh • Day Ad
ventist Health Service said Fri
day.

Starting next Friday, smokers 
may dial any t#me for the rec
ord help. Ihe message will be 
changed three times a week.

The service is sponsored by 
the Hartford Seventh-Day Ad
ventist Church.

(A P)— Ranger 8 retume<i 
more than 7,000 close-ups 
of the moon to<iay and sci
entists said they should be 
at least as good as the his
toric first batch of photos 
from its predecessor. Ran
ger 7.

The insect-shaped spacecraft 
crashed at 4:67 a.m. BIST into 
the Sea of Tranquillity, a dusty 
plain tabbed as a possible land
ing site for astronauts five 
years in the future.

A rousing cheer from a crowd 
of 300 at the Jet Propulsion Lab
oratory, which made and guided 
the Ranger, went up at the mo
ment of impact.

Later, at a news conference. 
Ranger project director Harris 
Schuirmeler, said: "The video 
signals look excellent, and the 
pictures probably will be at

Ranger 7.
Actually, laboratory experts 

expected them to be better, due 
to technical improvements and 
more favorable lighting of the 
lunar surface.

Scientists turned on Ranger 
8’s six cameras 10 minutes ear
lier than originally planned, and 
as a result expected to get near
ly double the 4,816 shots ob
tained last July 31 from Ranger 
7.

The early turn-on, 23 minutes 
before impact, came after 
scientists determined that Ran
ger 8 would sweep across the 
moon at a slightly lower altitude 
than Ranger 7. Said Schuir-

about 2,000 times better than 
iMiotos through earth tele.scope.s.

Impact was only. 16 milea 
from the target point selected 
when the craft waa launched 
from Qipe Kennedy, Fla., 
Wednesday.

Location was given as 2.59 
degrees north latitude and 24.77 
degrees east longitude.

Trie lab’s director, Dr. Wil
liam H. Pickering, said signals 
indicated some "very nigged 
terrain” as Ranger 8 made its 
death dive, and "We expect to 
be able, by calculating from the 
angle of the sun, to figure the 
heights of mountain areas.”

The finding was not, however.
meier: "'ITie ides in both cases unexpected. The mountains are 
was to turn on the cameras as • not in the area tabbed as a pos- 
soon as we fi.gured we could sible manned landing location, 
start getting pictures equal to j  The first six shots in the Ran- 
tho.se taken with earth-based ger moon probe series failed to 
telescopes.” achieve their mi.ssions.

Ranger pictures in the Hnal | Ranger 8’s cameras were

350 miles above the lunar sur
face, streaking in at about 4,400 
miles per hour.

Ranger 8’s 234,000-mile voy
age took about 66 hours and, 
except for a late-hour decision 
to run its cameras 10 minutes 
longer than originally planned, 
was virtually a duplicate of 
Ranger 7’s flight.

Running the cameras longer 
enabled Ranger 8, sweeping 
from left to right across the 
face of the moon, to take pic
tures of huge craters and a 
mountainous area west of the 
broad plan around the target 
point.

A team of five scientists was 
expected to disclose late today 
just how many pictures Ranger 
8 obtained and give some idea 
of what they show about the lu
nar surface.

(See Page Six)
■ <•

Lt. (Jen. Nguyen Khanh (dark glassOs) and Vietna
mese air force commander Nguyen Cao Ky confer 
at Bien Hoa air base. Latest coup against Khanh 
collapsed but new reports of his ouster — at the 
hands of young generals who put down the coup — 
were heard today. (AP Photofax.)

Two Corpsmen Shot, 
One Dead ip Caracas

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— A U.S. Peace Corps 
member was killed and another was shot in the stomach 
by police Friday night as their vehicle passed a police
■tatioj

PoUc7)S4ha had been clashing 
with students in connection with 
a  Oommunist-lad taxi strike, 
assumed the vehicle was carry
ing terrorists and Shot out the 
rear tires.

Joseph R. Rupley, 24, the 
ilriver, • got out of the car wlUi 
his hands up and waa shot 
ttirough the heart, the U.S. Em
bassy said.

A fellow corpaman, David 
Olover, 35, was shot in the 
stomach when he too came out 
wKh his hands up.

Oorpsman Ronald Bean and 
Donald Oarluodo, in the back 
aeat of the vehicle, proved their 

• Identitlea. Police then took the 
viotims to a homttal, where au- 
thoilUea said Glover probably 
trill awvive.

In the clashes with police, one 
■twtent was killed and IS were 
wounded.

In Washington, Psaoe Ck>rps 
headquaiteri said Rupley’s 
homo is Orinda, Oallf., and Glo- 
tree ^  from Oroase He, Mich. It 
SOM Glover had undergone sur-
Sry and waa reported in sat- 

actory oondlUon.
Bean was Mated aa from Fair-

field, Maine, and Oarlucelo 
from Hoboken, N.J.

Sargent Shriver, Peace Ooepe 
director, said b ^  U.S. and 
Venezuelam officials i^an fuU 
Investigations, but added, "Ap
parently the' firing on the Jeep 
was a case o t mistaken Identi
ty.”

VA-nCAN (3TY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI disclosed today that he 
has sought to make, direct per
sonal contact with various na
tional governments involved In 
Viet Nam ^  other world 

. crises to tndliit oil paac*.1 The pontiff said in a letter 
sent Feb. 18 , to Viet Nam’s  Ro
man Oatholio bishops, and made 

' public today ; ,
” We bavawMertMten tp ap

proach or to have approarttod. 
In a (sonfidentlal manner, repre
sentative personalities of var
ious governments to ask them 
with Insistence to contribute to 
an honorable and peacefid solu
tion to various international dif- 
flcultiee that cannot be but 
gravely worrisome.

” We gladly assure you that 
we wGL continue to do all in our 
power to secure the tranquIBty 
of your dear country which 
would also contribute to the 
peace of the entire wotM."

The lettet’ did not make dear 
whether the POpe acted through 
his regttiar contacts with for- 
e ^  ambaeeadors assigned to 
the Vatican or through other 
personal means with foreign 
cap itis  themeelvee. The United 
St^ee, for one, has no diplo
matic representation at the Vat
ican. But tlM VgUcan has an 
apostoHc dslegata In Washing
ton.

,The Pops told Viet Nam’s 
bishops that he hoped all upon 
whom such decisions depend 
and all capable of precipitating 
or avoiding "the horrors of a 
prolonged ' and extensive com
mitment of arms’ ’ would he sen 
slUve enough to their responsi 
biUtles to see to a lastiiig peace 
with guarantees.
. Pope Paul issued world peace 

appeals in August last year.

Old People Useful
HARTFORD (AP)—The chair

man of the State Commission 
on Services for Elderely Per
sons says that most older people 
“ do not want to be entertained, 
they want to be useful.”

Mrs. Beatrice S. Sanderson 
said Friday that (Connecticut has 
not taken fUIt advantage of the 
available manpower and time 
of the older people.

She iald many eommimlty 
Centers for the elderly treat 
them like children, when 
they should be used for services 
the community needs.

(Sae Page 81g) •

Man Charged 
W i t h  Setting 
M a n y  F i r e s

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— A young man who police say 
SMlmitted setting fires from Bos
ton to Minneapolis was arrested 
here Friday nitht and charged 
with aggravated arson.

Joseph Frank Neussendorfer, 
22, Drayton Plains, Mich., 
signed a statement admitting 
six Minneapolis (ires, another in 
a St. Paul hotel, and others in 
Philadelphia, Boston, (Chicago, ! 
Detroit, Washington and other | 
cities, according to arson inves
tigators.

The young Air Force veteran 
told police he was watching tel
evision in a downtown bar about 
9 p.m. Friday when he heard an

(See Page Nfit)

(lee  Page Six)

Toynbee Says W orld Union 
Vital to Mankind’s Survival

Avalanche Survivors 
Tell Disaster Story

K^lTCHIKAN, Alaska (A P)—Survivors of the Gran- 
duc mining camp disaster told today of struggling with 
bare hands against an avalanche which swept onto them 
from a glacier just before coffee break time.

Many of the survivors held no^

Call T h r e a t e n s  
Princess’ P l a n e

WILLEMSTAD, C u r a c a o  
(AP) — Crown PrlncoM Beatrix 
« { tbe Netitoriande arrived to a 
thaaiinf welcome at 1 a.m. to
day after a delay oauoed by s 
talcpboMd threat to the aafety 
Ot h#r plane in New York.

Naveral hundred pennw ware 
at tha airport to g i ^  the prin- 
cage, who (a bcgtimlnr M  I3*d»y 
loim-of tbe Dutch Weat Indlea.

Tha prlncaaa’ comnarclal 
Miglit was ordarad hhcln 4o ICen 
nady Airport in New York WA- 

after an

al p ut(» jU r: M6ia’Ai>l6nlMi<lai|

NEW YORK (AP) — Famedt 
British historian Arnold J. 
Toynbee declared today that 
civilization has reached a point 
when the very continuity of the 
hUHMLn race depends on forma
tion of world government.

"It la the mutual Interest of 
the nations to subordinate their 
national sovereignty to world 
authorities,’ ’ he said. "This Is 
the only oonditlon on which the 
nations can survive in an atom
ic age.”

A global peace oonferenca 
also heard.Sen. J. William Ful- 
brlrtit, D-Ark., chairman of the 
U.C Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, urge an end to the 
cold war’s rival ‘(tyranny, of 
abstract ideas.”

"We must strive to induce tha 
world’a great mtlona — eme- 
cially the Soviet Union and the 
United States — to adapt their 
Ideologlse to the human require- 
menu of a changing world,”  
F ^ righ t said.

“ I heUeve that there has been 
acme progress In this diraction. 
Both sides are rixnring soma 
Undency to out their, ideologlos 
down to elM.”

Tbe appmtaais came aa mors 
than 2,(>00 acholars and atataa- 
4Bun tium around tha earth be- 
ifsn  tbe ftaal Nay of an Imtumal. 
irtir-day ' "International Oonvo- 
oatioo on Paotm In Tania — 
wMca on aarth.” 
r n k  w«a (to  t ite  of Mm Mito 

TOmi’a vNjjWy 
tuoTottoale .WhUii 

‘ k g r tf

The white-thatched Toynbee, 
whose vast learning and probing 
analyses of the human story 
have given him OlympUn stat
ure among historians, urged 
Joint U.S.-Soviet action to curb 
spread of atomic arms.

."Cooperation between the 
United SUtes and the Soviet 
Union requires mutual .trust,” 
he said. ('This requires both of 
them to take big risks.
. ’ ’For each ot them, these 
risks would be smaller than tbe 
present risk that they are both 
running through waging the 
OoldWar with each other.”

He Mid ’ ’mere coexistence” 
will not long tiifflce to cope with 
conditions in man’s “ new kind 
of world.’ '

Technologioal advance, bq 
said, makes it "Increartngly 
difficult to aolvf our problems 
on any scale riiort of a world
wide one."

The > b , he eeid, ‘ 'can be 
dealt wiGi. Mtly by wmrld-wide 
authoritlee with effective, power 
to override the national govem- 
menU." ' ,

Fulbrigtat eaid tiiat ;ooegie> 
tenee of the’ Baat-Weft powar 
bk>oa w ill. ramaln . “ precaridqa 
and uncertain’* until tiiey “ de* 

eaqattiy one for the otpn 
er.”  ’■ ■ ,.

hope for miners still missing — 
the number Is variously esti
mated between 17 and 26. Three 
bodies have been recovered.

"You ca>i forget about ttiem,” 
said one of the men aboard the 
Alaska Ferry Toku, loaned for 
the rescue effort by Alaska Ctov. 
William Egan.

"Oh yes, they’re dead,”  a 
companiem added.

But searchers who still probed 
through snow and crushed 
builihngs at the site were more 
optimistic.

"It would be crazy to go in 
there wtth an aitltude of no 
liope,” ' said Ool. W.H.V. Ma
thews, Canadian army coordi
nator of the rescue.

Among the sunrlvors on the 
Taku were two brothers from 
Quebec, who were working deep 
in a tunnel when ttie sUde struck 
Thursday morning.

"We may never get out here 
alive,”  Jacques Ritchie, 21. of 
'Ville Mare, recalled telling his 
brother, Gus, when they real 
ized the entrance to the tunnel 
was closed.

But they escaped through a 
crack to find the campsite gone 
except tor four buildings.

There waa twisted steel and 
wood scattered as far as the eye 
could see,”  aaid Jacques.

They told of hearing voices 
crying tor help.

"We dug in the snow with our 
Mmde where the sounde seemed 
to come from, but then tiie 
voices come from somewhere 
else,”  (3us said.

It was nearly coffee time tor 
the estimated 160 men at the 
copper mine when the ava 
lan^e slid down from Le Due 
Glacier.

A dozen men had gone into 
the camp coffee shop tor the 
morning break, "they never 
came out alive,”  said the broth
ers.

Dr. James Wilson of Ketchi
kan waa the first outside physi
cian to reach the camp Friday 
after spending the night on the 
glacier when the heHcopter he 
was in was forced down about a 
mile from its goal.

Dr. Wilson said that- fortu
nately for the camp. Dr. C. 'V. 
Veasey of Stewart, B.C., had 
been stranded there before the 
slide by a snowstorm. Dr. Veas-

(See Page Three)

Technicians and staff njembers at Pasadena Jet Propulsion Laboratory Kterally- 
‘jump for joy ’ at news Ranger 8 made a direct hit on the moon. Employes and 
newstnen gathered to await the results of the moonshot. (AP Photofax.)

State Fires 
Injure Two

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fires 
destroyed two buildings aiid in
jured two persons in (Jonnecti- 
cut Friday.

In Stafford Springs, the old 
Merriam house burned to the 
ground. The three-story house, 
formerly owned by the diction
ary-publishing Merriam family, 
is now ow n^ b y . James Mac- 
Ananama. No one was Injured.

In Middletown, tbe interior of 
a L.O. and E.S. Davis Lumber 
Co. building in the heart of the 
downtown area was destroyed 
in a fire that started in the 
attic. Six persons working in a 
first floor office eroaped without 
injury.

A third fire, in Danbury, re 
suited in the hospitalization of 
Mrs. Helen Bord, 47, and her 
son, Jonathan, 22. Both suffered 
second degree burns when a 
fire hit their aparttneiit at 86 
Stevens St. ,,

Both were reported m fair 
condition st Danbury Hospital.

At Meriden, a fire that broke 
out in an apartment house at 
214 West Main St„ left 14

(See Page Six)

Ultimatum Issued 
By Selma Negroes

SELMA, Ala. (A P)— Negroes have issued an ultima
tum to Selma Public Safety Director^ Wilson Baker in 
their civil rights campaign: “ Meet four of our demandi 
by Monday or we will return to the streets.”

The ultimatum came Friday<»-------------  ■ -
night after Baker.with the aid 
of a Negro minister, halted an 
attempted night march by an 
estimated 300 Negroes. Baker 
arrested one of the Negpro lead
ers, Hosea WllUains, but re
leased him after the Negroes 
returned to the church from 
which the march began.

Meanwhile, in Marion, 30 
milee to the west, Negroes also 
walked out of a church to dem
onstrate but turned back when 
ordered to do so by the police 
cMef. In a similar situation 24 
hours previous, violence erupted 
leaving one Negro shot and 
eight persons, including three 
newsmen, beaten.

The scheduled march at Sel
ma Friday night was designed 
primarily to protest the Marion 
violence.

The four demands issued to 
Baker were listed by Williams 
as:

1. Try to hire Negroes as 
policemen.

2. Try to confer with the white 
leaders of Selma to attempt to 
establish lines of communica
tion between whites and Ne
groes.

3. Help in working out some
thing to expedite the registra
tion of Negro voter applicants.

4. Agree to help in a drive for 
better paved streets and other 
facilities in Negro neighbor
hoods.

Baker indicated' to newsmen 
that he could not answer the 
demands.

"1 told them I’m a police offi
cer,”  Iteker said. ’T can’t tell 
the county board of registrars 
what to do.”

Baker, the highest ranking 
city law enforcement officer, 
was flanked by white-helmeted 
policemen as he met the would- 
be demonstrators near the 
church stepa. He told them their 
march was "potentially danger- 
ous.”

"I  am going to do everything 
possible to maintain law and 
order Ih Selma,”  he said 
throiwh a public address speak  ̂
er. ‘ ‘F w  yotof own safety please 
return Intide the church.”  

WDUOams refuaad to order the 
raturn and tension wss helght- 

arlisn bo was anrsri*<i-
n using 

ded with 
tn- the church

thi^ NI4L m uam s than was

the meeting, he came out and 
told newsmen, "Let’s go- honie. 
There’ll be no march tonight.”

Williams, who hailed the con
frontation with Baker as a 
"great victory,”  said no further 
demonstrations^, are ■ planned 
over the weekend. He added 
that Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
president of the Soothem Clirte- 
tian Leadership Conference wjll 
address a mass rally here Sun
day night.

King hae directed the flve- 
week kmg' civil rights campaign 
here. It la directed primarily at 
upgrading Negro voter registra
tion. More than 3.000 Negroes 
have been arrested during ths 
campaigh, most of them by 
Dallas County Sheriff James G. 
Clark.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(

SKI LODGE BURNS 
WARREN. VL (AP)—Ftaa 

today destroyed Sugar Bush 
Inn, one ot the surankteot 
lodges In the Vermont sU 
area, with a loss unollloially 
estimated at some $466,666, 
Some 60 weekend guests fled 
to safety. No injuries w en 
reported. Manager Bob Pagras 
said the fire apparentty 
started ia the gioand flaor 
lounge.

EX-CONVICT SHOT 
PROVIDENCE, R.

—Raymond Cdreio,
Ridge St., Providenee,
QOBvlct, was found shat ts 
death early today In a ear la 
an Isolated aeetlon af lha 
city's North End. Cnpt. isSti 
L. Eddy. ehM e( Km Pronl.: 
denee detoettve division, q ftl 
several shots had bean oaql 
Into Ourelo’s head. PeGab 
found ne wenpon.

FORD MABHIlill 
DETROIT (AP> — 

Ford n . tend aC lfci 
Mator Gn»


